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I Meeting Held Last Even-

cg-RepoPts Show That So-

ftiety is Doing Good Work

ERECT A FOUNTAIN

ut evening the annual raeetin
lllB westfleld Branch, ol the Unlo

Imity Society for the Prevention o
ty to Animals waB held In th

iB Hall and all the officers re
ted except the .secretary In whosi
« Mrs. Minnie Beck w&s chosen,
fbe reports ot the secretary an
,iuicr showed that the society ha

•oven of great interest to the peo-
of the town. The secretary re-
ted that eleven nieetlngB had been
| with an attendance of 244.

•The treasurer reported receipts o
ISC 50, disbursements of J77.35 an<

Wl&Bceot J88.16 on hand.

special agent, Mm. WaBhburn
,ed that during the year flv-

vj had been prosecuted with on
i e a n d fouV suspended sentences,

canes of cruelty had been
„,„„..... and in all 137 animals In
jived In one way or another.
[President Perkins, in addressint

i meeting, stated that .he though
fi ioclety had proved its necessity
liing the year ol Its existence. He
lid a high tribute to the former
Undent, J. D. Dennett, to whom he

rt the credit of the founding of the
ffatfleld society was due.
Ijlt . Perkins took the opportunity
I thank the Mayor, Chief Rosecranrs
i members of the Town Council
i the press for the co-opejatlon In
t work ot the eoclety.
Tie report ol the committee ap-

,|nted to look Into the matter ot
iicbasing a, drinking fountain as a
fmorlam to the late 1. D. Ben-
tt, reported on tbe prices, etc., and

_* committee was continued. F. L.
iashburn was also appointed a mem-
|r of this committee. A full report
I the project will be given at the

Jxt regular meeting.
• As special agent, Mrs. Washburn
lade a report of the several cases
| e bad Investigated, among these
*lBg the cases of abuse of horses at
l e park lake Improvement for;whlch
I s stated she had made several calls,
l e laid that actlne on the advice of
fil. Kdwards she had examined the
mes and bad six removed from the

.»k and also one team of mules.
| President Perkins presided and

rat twenty members were present.

.SINCLAIR OFFFOR FLORIDA

Be Gnest of Wcstfleid Folks at
Charming Melrose.

L. M. Pearsall, accompanied by Dr.
R. Sinclair, left this morning for

ilrose, Florida. Mr. PearBall, who
making the trip to look after his
mge and pecan groves, persuaded

Doctor to go along, promising
- the time of his life. When he

rJHd that Melrose folks never got
ft and that alligators and rattle-
i»tes kept under cover in the wln-
r time the Doctor said be would
ke a chance and bought his tickets.
Word woa wired ahead to B. A.

liamberlin, formerly of Westfleld,
»t row in charge of Mr. Pearsall's
tatation In Melrose, to get guns
ii fishing tackle ready and to corral
II tke quail in the neighborhood
lere they could eaBily be shot by
to amateurs. Mr. Pearsall jays he
»*s to Dr. Sinclair's superior
nowledge when It comes to digging
Wcs out of a live man, but will
low him a thing or two when they
* digging bones out of a Florida
Mian mound, or cooking eggs and
ten in the woods.
The Doctor Bald on leaving that

'»B8 In the hands of his friends,
It It they tried any stunts on him
flier tliau putting him outside of
Meo Equare meals a day ho would
tow them what -. real live chap
Ould do when he got stirred up.
'or "Uncle Alfred" and E. J.
*lU«heaa havo wired that all the
^*e grub in Molroso has been com-
••adored ana that a royal welcome
*«lts tho pair of adventurers.

LUST—Pocket-book containing largo
sum of money, various personal pa-
pers, keys, powder puff, handkerchief
mna receipt from the Home Build-
ing: and Loan Association. Finder
please return to the Leader Office am!
a BUitable reward will be paid

T . T » r ? T S l r ^ , B R T J S E M l i ! N T lB t h e Cent-a-Word Columns of
THE LEADER" attracted the attention of a reporter from this

office who decided to make an Investigation. The owner did Lot
desire her name to be used but gave the reporter permission to go

at the search himself in his own way. The following is the hl.tory of t L
lost pocket-book, so far as the search for it was concerned'

CHRISTMAS LEADKR,

Chrletmna Lender, published
"h this IBSUO, IS composed of Sl\
Xtloim and an illustrated COYCI

'wlr-two pages in all and containing
J the local news, special articles,

fWetraaE stories and timely edl oi-
' ! on current events, and 323

' t ama of advertising. represontlni1

" business men and firms ami
! truly n directory of the letlc
["•<> of merchants doing liunlre" !
"'» to»n and vicinity. A careful
Mi of tho BdverllsomeulK v.-i'

e Son time nnd money wl rn pin-
Binj- tJjo Clirlslmns remembrance'

ri'o I-caUer" today Flflyiwo pnpv
1 W Pcrtlotm and an Illustrate1'

See that you get nil ot II.

*T

At 9 a. m. on a Thursday morning
with Chief Rosecrans, Fire Chief
Decker and Postmaster Robert De-
Camp, we drove out of Fink's Garage
in one of the new Chalmers models
without the slightest clue. Cliiof
Decker first examined the garage and
found It to be one ot the most com-
modious In this part of New Jersey.
He noted the mechanics doing repair
work in record time and examined
hundreds of cars stored both in live
and dead condition. Nothing es-
caped the Chief's eagle eye but the
pocket book was certainly not there
as the whole place was so clean and
orderly that no article of foreign na-
ture could have hid Itself about tho
premises. The first stop was at the
Wealfleld Trust Co. Mr. Connolly
who had Just finished giving instruc-
tions to see that their many de-
positors in the "Christmas" and
"Thrift" Clubs receive their checks, [
ook Chief RoBecrans through the

bank, showed the remarkable safe-
deposit vaults and a thorough ex-1
aminatlon of the books of the Trust

!o. Verified the general report that
every cent was accounted for and
nothing over or under. The Peo-

les Bank and Trust Co. nest came
under observation but the officers.
beaded by Cashier Grlswold, wero
o very busy counting out the Xmas
und to the thousands of depositors
bat we could not afford to take up
heir time. TbP National Bank ot

Westfield, like (he others, was filled
with the Holiday spirit and rush, but

o ons bad heard of the lost pocket
look, . •• i

At Gordon's all the Xmas neckties, j
scarfs and handkerchiefs which are
O acceptable for presents for men, j
ere turned over and searched, and \

hen Schaefer'a immense stock of:
:oodB was pawed over by the search-
irs. This was a stupendous Job be-1

Be Mr. Schaefer, being a very
istute business man, had stocked h i t '

storo from cellar to attic and was
able to sell everything anyone mlgli
desire at a moderate price thus di-
viding Ills profits with lila buyers.
Hutchinson's, the Park and Tllford
of WestBeld, bad so many delightful
Christmas groceries in stock that it
was noon before the searchers were
ablo to get away for lunch. And
when they did go to lunch Postmas-
ter DeCamp had lost his appetite he-
cause thlngss did not look as nice
as he bad seen In Hutcblnson's.

After buying various pads nnd
pencils at Doc Gain's store and add-
ing BOme preventatlvo medicines for
what might occur on this to-be event-
ful search, all hands purchased very
comfortable shoeB at Sllberg'e for the
afternoon work. Chief Rosecrans
and ye reporter put In a big stock of
shoes at a moderate price because tho
Sllberg people were certain that It
would not be long until the price of
shoes doubled.

In the afternoon, three autos were
requisitioned from the M & L Auto
Co.,'s garage In Plalnfleld, a Max-
well, Mitchell and Moon. Each chief
took command of a machine on a visit
to Plalnfleld and Newark, via Eliza-
beth. Every Btoro was thoroughly
examined and a number ot clues rout-
ed out which pointed back to West
field. As a matter of record the fol-
lowing stores were visited in Plain
field: Kurtzman's, where the marvel
in furs is displayed, the Ideal Music
Co., where so many Westflelders go
for their popular pieces and Christ
mas offerings; Van AiBilale's, t i e big
shoe storo; the Reliable Jewelry Shop
which does not belle Its name;
Krauthamer's, where ladles suits are
Bhown In such prevalence as to
empty the pocketbooks giving valuo
received; Rosenbaum'j Department
store, where one can find everythlne
In the world worth while buying; Leo
Slonlm's, the arbiter of tho newer

(Continued on pare 0)

POLICE GATHER
IN CHANCE BOARDS

Large Quantity of "Prizes" Con

fiscated and Taken to

Headquarters Yesterday

SMALL GAMBLING DEVICES

Yesterday chief RosecmnB, Ser-
treant Nelson and Officers Deck, Deter
and Wright visited the various shops
in town where punch boards wero
operated and carried to police head-
quarters all the boards and the
'prizes."

The lot-taken Included candy, clg-
iretteB, 12 watches, three pipes,
imoklng net, miscellaneous Jewelry,
carving sets, bureau sets, IB pea
knlvei, silver niBah bags, rings, mili-
tary brushes, bracelets, cigarette
caBes, tobacco In Jars, suit case, two
Gladstone bags, etc.

The boards were placed In the var-
ious storoB on a commission basis und
tho names of the arms placing Ine
boards were given an follows: Arma-
tage & Co., Asbury Park; 'Vulvoan
Jewelry Company, New York City;
Holt & Co., Now York City; Ludwlg
Brail, Hempstead, L. I., and Lenox
Novelty Co., New York City,

The articles above were given as
prizes when the party who punched
the board on payment of a nickel or
i dime, got a winning number.

Tho articles are being held at tho
police station awaiting further Inves-
tigation.
• It Is reported that the county of-

ficers are taking a hanjtl In stamping
out tho punch board habit, which has
grown to enonnouB proportions In
the laat few months.

By the Rev. Stephen J. tierben, D. D.
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HRISTMAS! Again tho air Is full of the Song of the Angels.

It is an old song; but It is ever now. The world will never
grow weary of it, for it fits Into human need everywhere
and In all time. As long as there is sin In the world, and
need for salvation from Its terrible curse, so long will the

Bong of the Angels find a grateful response In tho heart of man.
How wonderfully does this Song of "a Saviour, who Is Christ the
Lord," make Its appeal to stricken, burdened, sin-sick hearta that
yearn for comfort, help, and forgiveness. Surely it Is tho Sonit of
Hope, Joy, Peaco, Goodwill, Love, Life.

The Song Introduces the greatest event In the hlBtory of the
world. It ushers In One who proved himself In a moat convincing
way the Son of Man. His entrance illuminated tho darkness of the
world; lifted human hearts out of tho gloom; set a new and highor
ideal bofore men; opened an ever-expanding path to freedom.

Wo sing tho Song again to remind us that Ho rules today. In
spite of all the terrible things going on In the world that seem to
prove that Ho has been dethroned. What unspeakably cruel deeds
are betas perpetrated today by thoso who havo taken "the Name
that Is abovo every name" upon their lips! What a frightful situa-
tion confronts millions of people across tho sea today as they look '
forward to the coming of Christmas! How can anyone who has a
haart of sympathy for sufforlng humanity havo a place for joy on
a day like this! How can he i e "merry" at this Chrlatmns-tlmo!

There are many things that defy explanation In the great on-
drlvlng of Civilization. For tho most port our views aro merely
see-mental If we had a larger range of vision and were better able
to Interpret events wo might understand thoso matters that seem so
contradictory, and that Oil our hearts with a crushing dread.

There Is one thing that wo can do at this Christmas-time even
if the world-situation is so baffling to us. We can show our sym-
pathy for those who are in distress because of this awful cataclysm
bv which they linva become BO cruelly overwhelmed. We can Tol-
low the suggestion that comes to ua from the Federal Council of the
Churches of Christ In America, and gather gifts for tho relief ot—

Tho little children who lead their blind fathers by the
hand In Italy, nussln, Great Britain, France, Austria,
Germany;

The starving nnd unsholterd Infants In stricken
Serbia, and her neighbors;

Tho million children of Belgium, worso olf than they
were last Christmas, dying of tho white plague because they
cannot get sufficient food;

Tlio people of long-Buttering Poland who arc likely to
have a childless Christmas;

TFo starving and hounded people of Armoula, who
have suffoied bitter persecution for the gospel's unite, at
tho hand of the rnerciloaa Turk.
The preat word for tho Chrlstmas-tlmo thlB year is not Jny,

or Gladness, but Compassion. It is recoidcd of Jesun tlmt "When
lie »aw thB irm'tltndss, ho was moved with compassion for thorn, bo-
eaupe they w'oio dlstressod and scattered." Shall we not take our
Instillation limn him In fl to day wl'on the multitudes nro In such
ilf'o dlslrCFB. end he moved likewise with ft great sympathy for
Hem? Ard shall we not remember, ton, this other trionl word
fio'ni'ai'P In v rose 1 ourt pulped a donp lovo for mankind. "Whoso
hnth I1 Is world's poods, ond be'ioldeth hla brother In need, ana
n'mttcth up Us conipnps'oii fiom him, low doth tr-n IOVR or Cod
nMcV In l 'lm'" If we romemier the need of our stricken to.low-
rcn ' i n rvrore end Asia, inul do wlint vo rait to mirror tlmm In
their dl6fc»a l ie HOUR of the Angoln will have a new mcniiliiK for
,,8. and n .llvluo noid will rli:(; 1" our ears, esylng: "Well done
(Tod i'i<l '7fHI fill !••<."v»iiI. IrsRimich no yo (lid It unto one ol
these, my bidhton, >'c <]lei l l m l t 0 n l ° "

'RESBYTERIAN MEN'S
CLUB ENTERTAINED

High School Auditorium Filled to Ca-
pacity Last livening.

An entertainment under the aus-
pices of tho Men's Club of the First
Presbyterian church attracted a ca-
pacity audience at tho High School
auditorium lost evening, when a var-
ied program of vaudeville and motion
pictures was given.

The feature motion picture, "Tho
*rlce of Lilmrty," was tho drawing
:ard of the evening and proved a

most entertaining movie.
The vaudovlllo attractions wero

'earl Eddy, Planologuo, and "Al-
pbonso and His Bird."

Miss lCddy was particularly ploaB-
ing but did not take all tho numbers
on the program tor which she was
scheduled.

PROMPT CARE OF THE MAIL

ostmastcr Promlocs Speedy Delivery

If Following Union Are Ob-

served.

It la respectfully suggested to the
patrons of tho Post Office, that they
co-oporato to the fullest extent In pre-
jaring and mailing their Christmas
larcclB.

The careful observance of the fol-
lowing simple conditions l>y mailers
Is of the utmost importance. In ac-
complishing the end desired:

Prepay poBtnec fully on all parcels.
Address parceU lully and plainly.
Place name, and address of sender

in all mattor,
Pack parcelsB carefully, and wrap

:hom securely, but do not senl them,
sealed parcels are subject to letter

•ates.
Mall parcels oariy; they may bo

marked "Do not open until Chrlst-
mnB." '

Christmas labels must not bi?
ilaced on address sldo of parcels.

Insure valuable parcels at tile fol-
lowing rates:

Valuo ! 1 to I i ; nnte 3c.
Value 6 to 2E; Rate 5c.
Valuo 25 to GO; Rato 10c.
Valuo GO to 100; Rate 25c.

Wolsrht limit within ICO miles; Efl
pounds. 20 pounda everywhere in
U. S.. Including possessions,

Written Inscriptions such as
"Merry Christmas," "Happy New
Year," "With Best Wlshos," and
numbers, names, or letters, for pur-
pose of description aro pernilRslbln
additions to Fourth Class (Parcel
Po3t) mull.

Hooks may bear slmplo dedicatory
inscriptions not ot n personal nature.
Other written additions subject par-
cels to lotter postage.

Communications i>rn[jnld tit fir.')!
clans rato, may be eout v.-illi unreels
prepaid at fourth clnsn rate, provid-
ed tlioy nro placed In envelopes se-
curely atlBoheil to onlslil" of parco'r;.

Mull elm tea in th" Pout Ofllco will
lio iRbiilled us follows! during HIP
Holiday Pennon:

POSTAIJ CARDH ONI,T.
WERTI'I1--M> M5TTKHS ONLY.

5N OH O|!T OP TOWN

PACKAGES. PAHCK1, PORT.
Patrons nro reqi'e^tc;! to deposit

mail In tins prowr |iu:rc.
Ii. L. DB CAMP, I'oBtnmnler.

ADMINISTRATOn

WHAT HONEY WILL BRING
You want many things that money will

bring—a homo or a business of your own.
The most certain way to got them ia to

begin at onae to save all you ean, and to
muko your savings work for you by de-
positing them in this Bank where they
will accumulate at interest,

Assets Over One Million

How would you like to travel 108 miles by sleigh
in zero weather?

That's what President Terry, of tho Hartford Fire I unit-
unco Company, did after tho great New York flro of December
16th, 1835, in order to make immediate payment of the Hartford
losses.

In the same utatmeh spirit tho Hartford promptly psid out
$1,900,000.00 aftor the Chicago flre and $10,000,000.00 after tho
San Francisco.

Hartford protection costs you no more than other kind and
you can deepnd upon prompt settlement in ease of flre. May
we tell you more about it.

The Hartford Fire Insurance Company protects Westfield
property for over $1,000,000.00.

"Belter be Inturtd Than Sorry"

214 E. BROAD ST. OFFICES 2nd FLOOR

ODR GROCERIES
like our MEATS nnd VEGETABLES

are of the BEST QUALITY. Our

service Is prompt, polite and courto-

our. If a newcomer, Halt llloso who

trade with us, then you will become

a customer.

WITH CASH PURCHASES

E. LAWRENCE
138-138 BROAD STREET Telephone 273

Call 226 Woatfiold and hnTe
US PACK that furniture, piano,
bric-a-brac or any delicate fur-
nishings for sulpmcnt.

Our expert skill, thorough
experience and proper materials
moan tbat tho article packed
will be safe from tho damage,
etc,. Incident to shipping.

Moderate charges.

WESTFIELD
STORAGE

WAREEOUStS
17 and 10 Prospect St. und
43B and 440 North Avo.

WESTFIELD, N. J.

GOOD WORK
"(Hit Ill'SINKSS" to do «

"VOt'K lUHIXKSB" (o Imvo it

••«!•: AKH HKKK" Mi do It

••AM) \VK WllA," do It

Why mil have It!

Corbfs Westfied Laundry
20 Prospect Street, Westfield, N. J.

I'lium- I3.VW



With the Plays and Players
New and Old Events Now Being Presented

.::.: , = at Various Playhouse* = = = = =
•&• < • • » • » • " * • • • »

A«tor, 45th St., & B'way; Eves,, S:lS;land Transfiguration" will be Jose
Mala . WeC at»4 Sit., I:1S—"Her Straneky'B offering for th!» week's pair
Soldier Boy."

Uelweo, West 44th St.; Eves., 1:11;
Mats., Tfcurs, ana Sat,. t:ll—"••Ten
Chances."

Bu»<b, 44th at., West of BVay; Even.,
8:16; Mats., WeJ, «no Sat., MS—
"Oettine Married."Cn.luo, Bwiy and 81th St.; E?«s., • :#•:
Mats., W»J. and Sat., .8:01—"Follow
Me," ,

Cratsrr, B'way ant eid St.; B n » , 8:69;
Mats,, Wed. and But, * p. >».-—"Th»

Century CMrt."
Co»«n £ Harris, 424 St., West of B'way;

Kve*,. J:I6; Mats., Wed. an* Sat., f.lf
—"Ospt. Kldd Jr "

Cnlnialila, B'way and 47th St.; Kvsi.,
8:80; Mats., dally, J:0«—Borle»qu«.

tJomnlj, 41st St., Bast ot B'way; lives.,
S:4B; Mats., THurs. and Sat.—"Tbs
Washington Square Players In Reper-
toire."

Cort, 4«th 8t. E. at B'way; Bres., !:!»,'
Mats., Wed. a»« Bat., J:l»—"U»-

gtslrs and Dowl."
Criterion, Broadway and 44lh St.;

Evas.. !il5; dally mats., J:»—
"Majar PMidennls."

Elilnse, West 4Sd St; Gives., at 1:11
Mats., WBd. and Bat., at 8:11—
"Cheating Cheaters," »

Eaiplrr, B'war and 4«th St.; Ever, >:U;
Mats., Wed, and Sat, J:1S—Mme.
Sarah Bernhardt.

FortiTlithth St., East of B'way, ICvcs.,
J:15; Mat*. Tliura. & Sat, 8:16—
"The tltk Okair."

tPortr-fourtk at.. West of B'way; Eves..
' l : l t ; Mats., Wed. and Sat. «:1S—

"Flora Bella."
Foltim, 4tth St, West ot B'way; Eves..

8:30; Mats., Wed. and Bat., !:!•—
"The ItanUsf." .-

Galctr, B'way and 46th St.; Kves,, !.-!•;
Mats., We*, and Sat, J:!»—"Turn to
the Right" ;

am. K, Coh«u'«, B'way and 4Srd St.;
live*., 1:31); Mats., Wed. and Sit ,
»:!»^"Corae Out of tne Kitchen/'

Clukr, 46th St., and B'way; Hve«., 1:1s;
Mats., Sat., t:lt—"Ths Harp of Ufe."

„ Harris, 42d St., West of B'way; Bv««.,
• :1S; Mats., Wed. and Sat, 3:11—
••Our LK«« Wife."

Hl tMi rmt , 44th St., & Itti A.TS.; Bv«s.,
8:0*; Mats,, dally at «:#•—"Tlie Ell
Show."

H«a«Dii, W. 4Uh St.; Bves., 1:21; Vats.,
Wed. ft Rat, J:l»—"Pollyanna,"

Irvlac Plan, Irvine Place aad llth
St; Bvens., t u t ; Mats., Wed. ant
gat, 2:15—Repertoire.

' Kalelcetkteker, B'way and llth St;
, Bves.. f.15; Mats., Wed. as* Sat., 1:11

—"Tko Music Master."
Little, 44th St., West ot B'wiy; Bves.,

S:45; Mats., Wed. and Sat, t:lt—»
"Pierrot tae Pro41|*al."

Lunincn-, 4Sth Str. West of B'way:
Eves,. 8:30; Mats., Wed. and Sat,
»:30—"Nothing But th« Truth."

Ljccum, (5th St and B'way;' Mats,
Thurs. and Sat, J:J»i eve., 1:18—
"MIle-a-Mlnute Kendall."

Mailnc Elliott's. 31th fit,, near B'way;
Bvea., CIS; Mats., Wed. and Sat, 2:15

ter Scene from Tchaikovsky's lyric
drama, "Eugen Oniftgrin," In which she
will sing* the part of Tatjaoa, and the
"Immolation Bcene" from "Goetter-
daemmerung," by Richard Warner, in
which she will be heard in the part
of Brunnhllde.

The concert on Sunday afternoon, De-
cember 17th, will be the Philharmonic's
last appearance In Carnegie Hall un
til January 6th, 1817. The Interim will
be devoted to preparing the January
Festival and to rehearsing for the lat
ter part of the season. The Festival
will celebrate the 75 th Anniversary of
The Society's foundation. The Sunday
concert on December 17th will Include
a revival of Niels W. Gade'fl Symphony
In O minor. The soloist at this concert
will be Mlscha Elman, He will play
Bruch's Concerto in G+ minor. The re-
mainder of the porgramme will be de-
voted to compositions by Liszt and
Uelibes.

New York Symphony.

The Symphony Society of New York.
Walter Damroch, conductor, In Its con-
certs at Aeolian Hall next Friday and
Sunday afternoons will have Josef Hof-
mann as BOlolst, She will play Chop-
in's concerto In E minor for piano with
orchestra. At the Saturday evening
concert at Carnegie Hall Mies Glulomar
Novaes will be heard In the solo num-
ber, Beethoven's concerto No. 4
major.

New Amsterdam, West 42d a t ; Mats,,
Wed. and Sat, 2:10: Eve.. 8:10—
"Miss Springtime."

1'alace, B'way and 4Tth St.; EVM., 8:M;
Mata. 2:00—lush clasa vaudeville.

Park, Columbus Circle and Eflth St.,
Hits,. I; Mats., Wed. ana Sat, 2 p. m,
—Aborn Opera Company.

I'layhouse—48th St., East of B'way;
Eves., 8:15; Mats., Thurs. & Sat, 2:16
—'The Man Who Came Back."

I'uni-h and JIIUJ, 49th St., east or
B'way.; Bvens., 8:1S; Mat., Wed., Prl.
and Bat, SUE—'"Treasure Island"—

Ileitublle, 42d St. West of B'way; Even.,
8:30; Mali., Wed. and; Sat, 2:38—
"Good Gracious AaaeheUe."

Sbufcert, 44th St., West of B'way; Eves.,
8:16; Klats., Wed, ant Sat, 3:16—
"So Irfmg Letty."

Uttrty-ninth St., near B'way; EveB.,
«:16; Mats., Wed. and Sat, Mi—
"Old Lads- al."

Winter Garden, B'way ahd EOth St ;
Evos., 8:00: Mnt»., Tuea. Thurs., and
Eat, 1:00—"The Show of Wonders,"

of PhJlhsrrhonlc concerts on Thursday
evening snd Friday afternoon. The
Finnish composer's symphony will be
heard by Philharmonic audiences for
the first time at these concerts. Mar-
rarete Hatzanauer, of the Metropolitan
Opera Company will be the assisting
artist Her selections will be the Let

In O

OPEHAS.

, ' Metropolitan Opera llouar.
Tonight, at 8:15. "1'oarl Fiihsrs."

Hemple; Caruso, Dt* Luca, Itothier.
Conductor, Palacoo.

Thursday, at 7:45, "LohutiKrln," Rap-
pold, Ober, Urlus, Brnun, Goritz. Leon-
hardt. Conductor, Bodnnzky.

Friday, 8 (double bill), "Cavallorla
Rustlcnna," Kurt, 1'arlnl; Botta, Do
I>uca: followed by "rn&llcci," Muzlo;
Caruso, Amato. Conductor Papi

Saturday at 2, "Boheme," Alda, Ma-
son; Martlnelll, Bcottl, Dldtlr, Senurola,
Maldtosto. Conductor Pnpi.

For the Saturlay night concert at
Carnegie Hall Mr. r.amrojch has ar-
ranged the following program:
Symphony No. 6, "Lenore" . . . . . . .Raff
Joncerto No. 4 In Q major for piano,
wlth^ orchestra, Beethoven

Miss Qulomar Novaes
Arioso Bach
Etude Caprice for Strings,.. .Sinlgraglla
Sounds of the Forest,' from "Sieg-

fried," Act II . , , . Wagrner

A special Christmas program has
been prepared for the second of the
Symphony Concerts for Young People,
to be given at Carnegie Hall Saturday
afternoon. The New York Symphony
Orohostra, conducted by Walter Dam-
rosctvwlU be heard In compositions by
Salnt-Raens and Bach, and the full
choir of seventy from the Cathedral of
St John the Divine wilt render several
OhrlstmaB carols and songs.

* * *
The Plonsaler Quartet.

The Flonzaley Quartet will give a
program that will Include two novel-
lies at Its second concert in Aoollan
Hall Friday evening, Dec. 29th. This
Is the concert that Is arranged as an
extra, subscribers being: admitted free,
while seats for the general public are
available lit regular box otllce prices.

NOTES.

The second concert of tho New York
hambor Music Society of piano, string

and wind Instruments, "will taUe place
at Aeolian Hall. January 2nd, 1817, at
8:16. Miss Carolyn Beetle, of th_l» town,
Is thp director.

—o—
Harold Bauer and Jacques Thibano

are announced for a second Joint ap-
pearance In Aeolian Hall Saturday af-
ternoon, Dec. 30th.

Itronit St* Newark—Julian Eltlnee In

Kvfer popular Julian Eltlnse comes to
the Broad St. Theatre, NewarK, this
week in Ma latest musical play "Cousin
Lucy," which, was -written by the late
Charles Klein and In which this famous
star has been appearing In New York
and elsewhere during the past season.
"Cousin Luey" la said to be tho best
vehicle Eltlnge ever has had, It per-
mits him a wider scope for his pecul-
iar gonlus as an Impersonator. It is
during the course of this play that the
Mar exhibits Ms |10,0Q0 wardrobe of
ultra powna,

-* * *
Cor*—"The- Yellow Jacketf."

Mr, and Mrs. Cofourn wiH continue to
j?lve performaneeB for the balance of
the weosBP'oi* "The Yellow Jacltet" B.1
thp Cort Theatre Thursday and Friday

[afternoons and Wednesday and Batur
t day mornings. A capable cast ap
1 pears in this vastly entertaining Play
by GootRo C. Kaxelton anfl BonTim

ntlilro—Sarah lifts
Sarah Bornhardt •"•eg-an the Becond

\ week ot her three weeks' engagement
Monday, Deo. 26, Xmas Day raiitlnoo a t t n e Emplro Theatre on Monday ove-

at 2:30, "Haonsol \md Qretel." Jnlng. Announcement JR made by tha
• mnniifrompni thnt nTie lifts entirely re

i Rritcr- covered from the cold which handicap'
M •¥- •¥

k—Abom Opera Cuwpuo
to Ire.

For the fourth week, which 1'ORan on
Mond&y night, tho regular repertoire
plan was adopted Instead of the former
pl&a ot preaenVtnK each opera for a
number of perform tin cea In auGceBsion.
The schedule far this week Includes
"Kaust" this afternoon; "IjohanRrlii"
Friday night: "Hlgolatto" tonight and
Haturday nit;lit, and. "Lucia dl I.ampr-
moor" Tluirfiiliiy night nnii Saturday
afternoon. In Christmas week, be-
sldoa the uanal alx nl^ht and Wednes-
day and Saturday matiRQB perform

I pod her last week.
Tho repertnirR ombraceH four plays

it each verlornianco. The program lo
tila nftornoon Is "Ilocuba," "I5ngli»h n,
t Is Spiilti'ti," "Prom the Stage to tho
•''leld of Honor." and "The SJiara Motl-

el." On Wednesday and Thursday eve
and Thursday afternoon phe wil

appear In "From the Stnpcn to tho PIcVJ
nf Honor," "Tho lluaband'n IJUCH,'
"The Merchant of Vmilc-o" nnd "Cam
Hlo." The bin on Friday and saturdiw
ifVr-tiinprs ftnd fiaturday aflrriioon will
l>>*-*"Heci'h'it" "KiifjNsli as It Is Spok

"From tho Stn^c to
ances in repertoire, tlicro will b . four ,, ftnd «T h 8 h M o d ( } , . ,
«xtra tnatlnoo preaontatlona of Hum- i i A<

and Qrotel."

CONCERTS.

jc»n Blbftlluo' Beoonft Rymphony &nd
Hlolmnl atrauea' Tone* Poom. "Death

Illpliodrome—"The HI|t Show" A»-
lironi'hei lin Sdtiih I'er(orniH«cc.

At thfl hfp Illppodromo u-liero
holiday ajtlrlt prnvalla Ihroughoiit tin
whole year, Charles PfU!imhan)'fl joy
mis spDctucle "Tlio Wijj Hlioiv" li
proaching \t» 200tli successful ptirfortn

anw. aiDM the «ea«fa
HJppodroma oter 784,000 p

this production with
d

at the

i ts
variety of awuscmoot and tho advance

? for the holiday period JWIICJ *
jLhtr record aeaaoft a-t this uni.
yhoUBe Jn the ballet section of the

pageant Anna Pevolwa still comma
the popular interest and her series of
quest dances, wjilch now includes
Spanish dance, In addition to the D
goti Fly and the Pavlowa Gavotte are
being continued. Ot the balance of tUe
big1 compoalte bill, where minstrelsy
musical comedy, eong: revues, clrcun
novelties and Tarfeties are all blended
In fl.ma.sinjj magnitude, the new Jce

itlng scene "The Merry Dojl"' with
.._ charming expertM from all parts of
the world, remains the most estraordt
nary novelty of the year. Vlalton.
from everywhere will find rare delight
at the Hippodrome. Matinees are e ' -
en daily.

* * *
las Hmet—"At the White Horse

At the Irving ria.ee Theatre the re-
vival by the German Stock Company on
Wednesday evening will be "At the
White Horse Tavern," by Oscar Blum-

ithal and Qustav Kadelburg, It will
.-j acted also on ThuraSay anfl fiatur*
day evenings and on Saturda^after-
noon. "Der Weber Auguatin" will be
:he attraction on Friday evening.

*
r Bat the Troth,"

On Monday night, in the Longacre
Theatre, William Collier andUhe orig-
inal cast began their fifteenth week in
•Nothing but the Truth," the farce by
rames Montgomery which bids fair to
un through the season, Messrs. An-
lereon and Weber, under whose man-
agement Mr, Collier Is now playing, an-
nounce extra matineea at the Longacre
Theatre during the holidays.

* * *
Stuart Walker's Portmanteau

Theatre.

Stuart Walker's portable stage,
which he calls the Portmanteau Thea-
tre, was moved on Monday to the
'rincoaa Theatre. Performances will
ie given tfvery evening and on every
fternoon except Friday.
The evening' bill will comprise "The

Golden Boom" and "The Gods of the
Mountain," both by Lord Duneany, and
•The Very NaUed Boy" and l<NeTertne-
teas," by Mr. Walker.

The plays for Wednesday and Thura-
lay afternoons, will be ^ h e Birthday
f the Infanta," "The Very Naked Boy"
,nd "The Lady of tho Weeping Willow
'ree." *
Saturday afternoon the plays will be

"Tha Trimplet." "Nevertheless," and
"Six Who Pass While the Lentils Boll."

'he tfeishborhood to Opt* u« on flat-
' nriar.

The Neighborhood Players will ap-
pear in their flrat production of the

next Saturday evening at the
Neighborhood Playhouee, It Is u
hree-act comedy by C, B. Fernald,

"The Married Woman." In ac-
cordance with the custom of the com-
»any, the play will be performed on
Saturday and Sunday evenings only,
'erformancen are announced for Dec
.6, 17, 23, M. 30, SI and Jan. 6 and 7.

* * *
'he Cohan ••4 Harris to Have Holiday

PlayH (or Children.

Alice Mfnnie Herts, Katharine Lord
nd Jacob Heniger, announce a series

Holiday Matinees for Children at
,ho Cohan and" Harris Theatre, begin-
Ung Hecember 26tb. They will give
i program of three liUla plays cover-
ng a rather wide range of interests,
'Kditha's Burglar," parents will get an
idded pleasure in seeing their own
'oungaters enjoy thu play they them-
lelvee loved as children. "The Travel-
ling Man," a miracle play by Lady
3regory, is a -very beautiful rendering
if an Irish legend and concerns a little
:hll(3. The ltst play a new Christmas
fantasy by Mary Austin expresses In
ts title—Merry Chrintmaa, Daddy!—
;ho spirit of holiday raiety that char-
LCtcrlzes It throughout.

Tho setting- of this play Is being de-
gned by Mr, Maxwell Armfield, th-a

well known EnBliBh illustrator of chll-
Iren's boolte, who is in New York this

inter,
An exceptional cast Is being assem-

jled for those plays. Otto Kruger whq
,8 making ft pronounced hit in "Capt.
Kldd, Jr.,' will play the part original!;.
ireatod by Bothern Jn "Edlthn.'a Burg-
lar.' Mary Shaw has the chief part In
Lady Gregory's play. Arthur Shanley.
ionstance Bernstein and Rence Eelsa,
hreo delightful child actors, appear in
'Merry Christmas, Daddy!" in which
ilay Caroline Nowcomb will contribute
me of her delightful darkey mammies,
others In the cast are Bronwen Chubb,
Elizabeth Gardiner and Dorothy
S'icollfl.

* * *
Slrnnd—Marie Doro In ilOIIvtr Twlnt."

The Strand Theatre thfs week pre-
lenta Mario Doro in a photo-dramatic
•orslon of Charles Dlckcn'e famoui

atory "Oliver Twist" That Marie Doro
was nn Iden.1 Oliver is self-evidonL

Hobnrt Boswortli, noted for his work
In the "The Sea Waif," and other im-
portant phato-dramatic productions, is
nn Ideal BUI Hikes. Tully Marshal

Fngin, Raymond Hatton la "The
Artful Dodger," Elsie Jane Wilson is
Nancy Slkes, and good njd Mr. Brown
low, Oliver's benefactor, has been
placed In the lianda ofJamea Nelil,

"Our American Boys in Tho Euro
pean war" In a plcturn tnken on tha
Somme sector and shows vividly and
Interestingly many thrilling exper
ienccs encountered by members of thi
American Amtiulnnco Sorvlco In France,
Ditnmr's "Llvlnrr Book of Nature," nnfl
the StrttnA TopicB.1 Review will also b
shown.

Nadlnci I>t»pot and Inrlco Arensen, th
ICuropetin Operfltio Tonor and Soprun
appears aprain. Sig. Arenzen sings "(
Pftradlsc" from "Ij'Aprlcijlne" ant! Mile.
begot may hv h<mrd In "Una voco
fa," from "Barber nf SnviUo."

B*ol«r»a««," » « o t l .
fol Spectacle Bronirkt I>-«o-I)«<«.
Intolerance" Is now In Its fourth

month at the Liberty Theatre, Manhat-
an, where It Is playing twice dally, in-
luding Sundays. With "The BlrtU of

a Nation," Mr. Griffith set a standard
of production that all his rlrals enrled.
With "Intolerance" he has set a new
tandard that It 'o doubtful if he, hlm-
lelf, will ever excel.

Its four thrilling, vivid stories, with
icenes laid In Babylon, Judea, Medieval
'»rl« and a modern American city, show
ove's struggle throughout the age*.

The production coBt nearly two million
ollars and over fifty thousand people
ook part In i t ,
There are three love stories in "Intol-

rance" and each story has <t« own Bet
>f characters. There Is the redeeming
ove of the Dear One for the Boy in the
loilern story: the passionate love of

Belsha««ar for the Princess Beloved in
ho Babylonian episode-, the Romeo ana
lullet like love of Brown EyeB and
rosper In the romance of Old Paris.
Such famous aim stars as Mar Marsh,

Miriam Cooper, Lillian Dish, Beena
wen, Robert Harron, Alfred Paget,

Margery Wilson and Constance Tal-
,ag:e Interpret the principal roles.

RIFLE CLUB MEETING

Vinimfltee on Indoor Range Report
Work Being Pushed to Com-

pletion,

The regular weekly meeting of the
Veutfteld Rifle Club, held In the High
chool on Monday evening, wan most-

» business session. The report of
ho Entertainment Committee ehow-
id that the recent entertainment gir-
m by the club proved a financial auc-
:ess, complete reports of the actual
mount of receipt* were net arall-
ible.

The report of the committee on
the Indoor rango was very favorable,
It stating that'the contract for the

ork of altering the building had
jeen let, plans prepared and the work
as now In progress to be completed
lthin the next two weeks.
Tor the committee on the Junior

Llfle Club, it was reported that the
ttle organization had sixty ntem-

)era, all full of pep and hustle.

The meeting WBB presided over by
laptaln Thomas and thtrty-flT« mem-

were present.

• {'«UimM«—"Step Uvelf,"
A now two-act burlesque called "Sto

Lively, Girls," is bplnp produced fo
this week. Thp presenting compan.
and the dolntls of the iiroductlott wer<
fiSEomblcd by Arthur K. Pearson. I
addition to tlut broad coinedy and tli

ioal bumbiu-A and v«.udevlll«
•PC<;I»«I-»> thai couBiitute the prlma-
pal features of the performance, tiiere
is an elaborately arranged fashion par-
ade in which all of the female members
of the-company appear, making- a dis-
play of modish gowns and lingerie. The
cast 19 headed !>y Klcfa McAllister, a di-
minutive comedian of unusual populari-
ty who has the assistance of Mfiude
Heath, Harry T- Shannon, Dick Know-
16H, Time Cox. Julia Edwards and oth-

* * #

MOTOR OILS
Jir. Car Owner: The tort of Imbrication is 00 , ,f ^ I

least expensive items in the upkeep and maintenance of y

automobile, and while more depends upon the QwJity o{ ̂ ( l

oil used than any other factor, less attention and c o n l

is given by owners to this all important fact. All lubrictjif) 1

should be bought with a eareful regard to their ]

lubricant rather than by reference mainly to their prioe IBK|

very life and efficiency of your engine is directly

upon lubrication; then Mr, Motorist, avoid the risk tint fm\

with the unknown. Don't merely ask for "oil ," you mmtfliJ

criminate, a«K for "Valvoluw" and insist upon

"Valvoline," which is only "Insurance" against

troubles. The cost of repair bills will pay for the differ

in oils many times over. Our product combines the best i

eral oil in the world with the best known refined skll »hi

an experience of almost half a century as refiners has taught ml
f ' ' • I

"Valvoline" Motor Oils are used by many reprrseutatin 1

car owners of Westfleld, including the entire Fire DepurtnwilJ

with consumate success.

Light, Medium, Heavy and Magnet Grades for lib*']

Fink's and all hig-h grade garages.

Valvoline
11 Broadway, New York City

THAT WILL
BE APPRECIATED

THE SAMPLE SHOE STORE
Formerly E. T.

Offers an answer to the perplexing question:

"WHAT SHALL I GIVE?"

• •. •. Why. not Shoes or Slippers?
, • For the holiday tra.de we have secured an exceptionally large stock

of fancy slippers, all colors, new effects, low prices. These make
exceptionally acceptable Christmas Gifts for ladies and misses.

Shoes for all members of the family-
Mi styles—-All sizes—At very low prices. Call and see our

stock before going elsewhere.

THE SAMPLE SHOE STORE
Formerly E. T. HAND

Broad Street WestMd, ft



RIFLE MENJEVIEW
Froliu»bujson aud l i i

Tuttlc Gale Kr-
celleat Addresses.

LJ,1 hH^dar evening the first
OB»1 rivliw of the Westfield Rifle
uti inv a great number of the citl-

of tb« town to the High
liool adttltorium, where & moit ex-
llent program of motion pictures

J the rifl» range, addresses by isv-
[tsl jpeakers ol not* and the presen-
itiou of medslg to the members of
L club, proved extremely iuterst-

l Captain J. I. Thomas presided
i d told of the object of forming the
pgtield Club and of its wonderful
,«giesi and what it proposed to do
i tie future. The principal speak-
i of the evening wag Senator-elect
r who was introduced

jy Assemblyman Fierson.
| Senator-elect frrellnghuysen spoke

"Preparedness and Americanism."
s eaid that he was glad to come to

field again and encourage such
Jijlcndld body of men as that com-

Iting the Westfleld Rifle Club—
wbo were learning to shoot

•6ight"»nd make for hotter pre-
iiednui In the country. History,
I said, records victories on the ban-

i of the men who sboot straight,
tr. Frelimhuysen said that the only
jjht kind of preparedness was that

Ich vould make the United States
[jitrtng and powerful that the coun-

would command peace.
J He declared that America had lost

' opportunity &• a neutral Nation
j sot preventing the lacking of Bel-
lam. Senator-elect Frellnghuysen

i a nigh tribute to the prepared-
I of Germany and condemned the
I of the present Administration so
as real preparedness was con-

ned. He tald that there should
live been enough regular army sol-
ars to police the Mexican border

lead tf -calling for the militia. He
(id'he bad no respect for the
ipben-Amerlcan, that the United

VALUABLE COUCH RUINED
Fire In Furniture Bepair Shop Caused

Over 9100 Damage.

On Thursday afternoon tbe fire de-
partment was called to to . furniture
repair store In the Perry building, on
Bioad street, where it was found that
a valuable couch, which was being
recovered, was burning merrily.

It was stated that a spark from a
torch started the blaie, which gain-
ed rapid headway 4n the hair with
which the piece of furniture wa«
•tutted. The proprietor of the shop
made a strenuous effort to extinguish
the flames but was unable to do BO
single handed. A stream from the
chemical tanks soon had the blazq
out. The damage was estimated at

THB W M T i m p LJAJDMt, WBDWIiPAY, DECEMBER 13, 1816.

about one hundred dollars. The
a valuable one and tbecouch was

owner of the shop had to make good
the IOM.

FUN ATJMEWS CLUB
»' Night Entertainment

gram Enjoyed by Small
Pro.

[lies was our country,, first, last
" always, and Its people should

bod for its traditions.
I Mr. Tuttle said that be was the or.
loal preparedness man In West-

He referred to tbe time he
itght Captain Hobson to the town

(be the speaker at the Westfleld
ird of Trade banquet, where Cap-

Hobson'i address was a - real
irednest one. Mr. Tuttle said

lit the preparedness question was a
one, that men's views

|tnged. As cltlzons, he claims, all
mid help those In authority to solve
e problem. He urged that respect
i paid the National Quard and sup-
irt be given such organizations as
e Weetfleld Rifle Club.
The tableau followed the address
Mr. Tuttle, and while he was pay-

s' a glowing tribute to Coleman
ark, a Westfleld boy wbo Is doing
Sclent service with the American
nbulance Corps In Prance,' Miss

as Liberty, presented Mr.
tttle with an American flag similar
the one sent by the club to Mr.

ark «t the front. Q. H. L. Morton
presented Uncle Sam, and Joseph
ifke, ErneBt Wllcox and Herbert
Ferris were the other characters
"The Spirit of '7."
Tie trophies for the season's
ork on the range were awarded to
e winners by Colonel William B
[irtln, «f the Second Regiment, N.
IN. J. The medal for expert rlfle-
l«n wae awarded to Dr. L,L. Lloyd,
"•mode a scortfof 147; the cup for
Irpshocter clan\ was awarded to

' A. Cook; W. M. Hoag, with a
ef 170, won the marksman's

[OPhj. The W. M. Sampson tro-
fi f*r any sharpshooter with hlgh-

'. score was won by W. M. Hare,
i a 6cor» of 180. Tbe price cup

| f the biggest Improvement In sboot-
wss wan by R. C. King. Ths

idles to the men.who qualified In
several classes were neit

Tbe bad weather on Monday eve-
ning kept down the attendance at the
monthly entertainment of the Men's
Club of tbe First M. B. church in the
chapel, and it is a pity the auditorium
was not filled as the program was
one of the best furnished in all the
long series of notable affairs given by
tht Brotherhood.

It was ladles' night and the fair
soi did quite as well as the men In
polot of attendance.

The entertainers were Messrs.
O'Hara and Wetmore, of the Redpath
organization. Both men are of ex-
ceptional talent. Mr. O'Hara being
the author of "Tennessee, 1 Hear You
Calling Me," and other popular
pieces, Their music, recitations and
humorous stories were of the highest
order and Mr. Wetmore was particu-
larly effective In a dramatic recita-
tion of a trial scene In which he act-
ed the parts of judge, prosecutor and
prisoner. Their concluding number,
a minstrel show, was one of the best
features. During the evening both
men were repeatedly encored.

The Entertainment Committee< is
t» be congratulated on having ob-
tained these two fine entertainers
and It la suggested that they be ob
tained for another occasion when a
larger audience could be brought ou
to hear them.

.

AIPA QUARTET PLEASES
feh Scliool Auditorium Filled to IU

Capacity on Saturday Evening.

A> a final to the last excellent first
irles of th^ winter course of enter-
foments under the auspices of the

d of Education, the entertain-
gTven by the Alda Quartet OD

Morday evenlns, proved a winner.
The numbers rendered by the mem-

^s of tho troup wore well selected
"1 pleased the audience that filled
!• wdltorlum, every seat being tak-

ftc splendid work of the quartet
»s appreciated by all.
The Befcond sorlos of tbe course

"1 open on Saturday evening, Janu-
fj 6th, wbon L. A. Beardsley will
*!nre on "The Worlt of the U. S.
"Ration Board."

THE WOMEN'S OWJB.
Tbe fifth meeting of the Woman's

Club was held Monday, Dec. 11th, In
the Parish House of the Presbyterian
church. At tbe conclusion of the
business session the club enjoyed an
t rtlstlc rendition of a group of songs
by Miss Hosser, Miss Florence llc-
Clintock, accompanist.

The lecture of Dr. Carlton J. H
Hayes, of the Department of History
Columbia University, proved high,
ly inteiesting and instructive to a
keenly appreciative audience.

Dr. Hayes gave a most comprehen-
sive resume of the causes leading
Germany into the great war, from
the ascendency to power of Prince
Otto von Bismarck, creator of Ger-
man unity, to the culmination of
German solidarity in 1914.

After the lecture, the club i
privileged to question Dr. Hayes con-
cerning conditions and situations re-
lative to Germany and the war.

LIBRARY NOTES
There will be an exhibit of (rood

booka, suitable for Christmas pres-
ents- at'the Library during the re-
maining weeks before the holidays.

You can avoid the Christinas
crowds In the various book stores and
book departments by coming to the
Library and examining the books at
your leisure and place your orders
there.

COMl'ANrEB ELECT.

three fire companies, which
"istltuto the Wostfleld FIro Depart-
*ot, have olectod officers for tho

_ year es follows:
JTruck Company, No. 1, Captnln,

" "rd Mnrcnghl; first lloutennnt,
Hohenstein; second lieutenant,

•<»es Chllton; secretary, Hobert
lrjnlt. ond traaaurpr, Frank Mlllor.
Engine Company, No. 1, Forornan.

•Brady; Hist assistant foiomnn.
'"icy Foeley; second assistant forn-
'an, Fa ward ganders; secretary,
'""'" foKerty, and treasurer, Harry

Hosn Company, No. 1, Foreman,
Culllna; first Ucutoimut, Al-

seeond lieutenant, Joseph
'ccralnry, Charles E. Cox;

(«»nror, E d w a r j c. Winter, and
'Wout at ariim, Fred Anderson.

CHItlSTMAS AT THE
LIFE-SAVING STATION.

Don't mlu the chance to send a
donation for the Christmas Barrels
to be sect to the LlfeSavlng Stations
at Ocean City and Peck's Beach. A
jar of fruit, a glass of Jolly a few
dates, oranges or fane; cakes fr*m
Individuals make up a nice collection
to gladden tho lives of these Coast
Guardsmen wbo like to be reminded
that there are those In tho outside
world wbo think of them.

ENTERTAINED AT A DANOK.
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Abernethy, of

WestSeld avenue, ontertalned about
forty of their friends at a dance and
supper at tho Shackamaxon Golf
Club on Frlduy ovonlnB last. The
large parlor of the club house had
been stripped of furnishings and tbe
floor was In splendid ahapo. Thn
furniture from tho parlors was taste-
fully arranged on the broad enclosed
plaziaB. Music for the evening was
furnished by nrunnor's Marbrunlc
Orchestra of four pieces. A delicious
supper waB served by the club chof.

FORESTBH8 ELKCT.
At tho meeting of Court Provldonl

I. O. F., held on Monday ovonlngr, the
following officers wen elected for the
coming year: Court Deputy, Howard
Lambert; Chief Rnngor. William Har-
per; Vice Chief Raimer, John Con-
chiakli Recording Pocrctnry, .Albert
Wangler; Financial Socrotai'y, V.'. H.
Winter; Treasurer, II. K. Wiogg;
Orator, ArMna Shuster; Senior Wooil-
ward, Albert Jnlin; Junior Wood-
wurd, H«Estroinlnl-"nn' Renlor Beaiilc,
Harold Dualianok; Junior Bcadlo.
Jncob It. Sclmnfor; Trustoca, 0. W.
Snyilcr. Panlol Snydcr; Court Pliyelc-
IfiPH, I>ra. Laird, Decker, Klncii and
Slnt'lElr.
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i ublM berviee street cars entering the new Tenainil itation, at Park Place, Newark, bring you «l<>ne to
,thia big «tore, which is on Broad, New aad Haliey Streeta, Newuk, diagonaJly merosi Militurv VHTV
ftom the Termmal itation, • - • . • *

HAHNE&CO.
NtWARK

WE GIVE
AND REDEEM

SURETY
COUPONS

COR. BROAD, NEW AND HALSEY STREETS

Many Happy Wives Will
Receive Hahne Good Furniture
Its the kind that stands the test of usage-it is made well in the first place from carefully
selected woods—and it is priced favorably to the pocket book. A wide variety for vour se-
lection. Do you know about our Club terms ?

Push the Button and the

Back Reclines

(Hahne's—Third Floor)

Headquarter! for Famous

"Eoy»l" Easy Oh»iri

Sixteen different patterns!

and finishes. Upholstered in

all guaranteed fabrics. Priced

complete from $17.50 to $31,25.

We shall he pleased to demon-

'strate these famous easy chairs

to you.

i
Ladieg' Desk, $13.50

(Asllluitrnted)—In beauti-
ful mahogany finish or quarter-
ed golden oak, swell front;
large drawer, double brackets
holding the ltd; small drawer
on interior.

Other Desks la mahogany,
blrd'B-eye maplo, golden oak
and mission designs, fumed Sn-
lsb, at (roiii % 11,60 to *7O.0().

Martha Washington Work
Table, $8.26.

(As niiKtrateil)—Mode or
•olid mahogany; deep side
pockets, three drawers, divided
compartment, sliding tray,
brass spool rack; >cry special
at 90,80,

Oandleitiokg, Each, $1.50

(As illustrated)—raade~lo7
solid mahogany, 12 ins. high,
with brass candle holder, each

Per pair, $8.00.
Other Candlesticks from HOo

each to SO,BO. •

Mahogany Tea Oart, $23.50
(As Illuutr&ted)—Removable

round end, separate glass tray,
with four large rubber-tired
wheels, making it Impossible to
tip It when In use. Priced al
£a in

Othor Tea Carts In cab or
mahogany, priced from $7.75 to
$28.00.

Fireside Wing Chair or Eocker, $39.00

(As illustrated)—Beautifully turned
solid mahogany frames, high wing
backs, spring gents; upholstered iu
price for either chair cr rocker, $39,00,
choice high-grade assorted tapestry \

Colonial Library Table,
$30,00

(As illustrated)—In ma-
hogany veneer or quartered
golden oak—muanivo colonial
design; Inrgo drawer und
shelf j fiizo of top, 30x50
inches; priced at $30.00.

TOY THAT BRING LAUGHTER AND JOY
SANTA
10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Holds a Reception for
the Children Daily

Hahnes-Main Float, Balcony

Electric Raugo (for little girls to cook their
own meals on)—It Is about as big as a toy
piano, with oven large enough to roast a
squab, finished in black and nickel, Just
like anf regulsr range. Complete with cook-
Ing utensils, Junior cookbook and flexlblo cord
with switch and plug ready for attachment to
electric light socket. What little girl wouldn't
lore to h»T« one. Priced $8.50.

Doll Carriages—Of reed and wood; some of
reed and wood combined; white enamel, coral,
turquoise blue, antique Ivory, gray, natural,
dark blue and black. I'rlces go from 81.UU up
to $18.00.

Toy Automobiles—Nicely painted; rubber
tired wheel*, adjustable seats; some hava
windshields and equipped with olectrlc llghtu
and horn. A varied, Interesting assortment,
priced C5.UO to 5-1O.OO.

(illljorfd Myslo Music and Slight-oMIand—
Fun for boys end your friends; mystifying
tricks. Priced 75c to $3.00.

Pop.ln-Taw Is full of life, "go" ond fun;
playad with steel balls which are picked up
on small wood enaho vein. The object of each
[ilsyer Is to deposit as many of the sleel balls
aa possible In the conellke receptaclos which
are placed In the middle of the table. Two,
three or four play at a table. The player first
succeeding in filling his cons wins at that
table. Priced SOc and $1.00.

The BcAnbag Uauie—Ttiis popular old gaiiifl
1ms been revived by us and Is proving a stan-
dard and staple soller It conslits of hard-
wood board with folding utsnd which incloses
tho four btanbaga which come with the game.
Priced $1.00.

Poet Oflleo flamo—'PM of charm and In-
terest to little children, who writ*, stamp and
moll aod carry letters. Priced at OSc, 50.'
and 91.00.

1010 Hliuplos Typewriter—A gift Jor eltker
boy or girl; teaches children to think to spill,
write snd construct sentence*. Priced. $1.0O,
VS.OO snd $4.00.

TI>« Poir Lock Constructing Itlociw—Unll4-
Ing material for the caropnterB of Tojtowi;
blocks that build and cUj built. Priced
I1.0O Co $10,00 let.

Deck King Tosn—For adults and •blldren;
a wholesome sport. Can be used on the lawn
or In the house. Priced 50c and $1.00.

HpfnnlnK EKK CinniB—The egis wnen spun
turns utmost Immediately and stands upon
end, spinning rapidly and quietly, Priced 2Sc.

(Hahnc'e—Socond Floor)

With Electric
Equipment *560 WITH

WINTER
TOP

CHEVROLET
A Complete Little Automobile

Immediate Deliveries

Cantelever Springs, 3 Speed—Sliding Gear Trams., Crown Fenders, Rohoir Top.

Telephone 1S1 217 NORTH AVE., WESTFIELD
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To the Newcomer—We Welcome
j-ou to Westlleld and &sk that you
will call on us for Information on all
matters pertaining to the town. Our
'ptione numbon are 407 and 408.

"Paace on Eartli and Good Will,
to Men" has been

The OhriitmM the accepted Chriat-
Wilh. mas motto for'cen-

turies and "THE
LEADER" fervently wishes that
tho affairs of all nations could bo
BO adjusted that once more peace

,and good will will prevail. Peace
on Earth seems remote and good
will appears to be at a great dis-
count.

In this state of affairs the Amer-
ican people must in the midst of
their own peace and prosperity
think of the less fortunate nations
and in our hour of holiday re-
joicing we must not forget those
countries where homes are deso-
lato and the shriek of cannon hai
drowned the. Christmas bells. Let
us not forget those people whose
BOM are at the front and whose
daughters are compelled to bear
their part in war.

Even in this prosperous peace-
ful country of ours we have respon-
sibilities to tho unfortunates witk-

. in our own border. It is a time
when we ought to think of the
poor and the needy and the sick
and the weak ones in our own com
munity.

It is a great big man or woman
who can think of nil tho responsi-
bilities that come with Christmas
and one can only do one's best.
Think of your own—yea—that's
our duty and our pleasure. To
think and do for others is our
privilege and we must make tho
most of it and do nil wo can.

The Christmas season means the
annual reunion of many families
and it will be a happy evening in
tkose homes. It will also be au
evening for memories in other
homes for it is the season when
those who have gone forever are
missed tho most and their place in
tho family circle will never again
ho filled.

May nil of you huve a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Your
and oil of the good things of this
world be yours.

c c c
Following its custom THE LEA-

DER this week is-
Our Christmas sues a " Special
Edition. Christmas Edition"

and it is bigger and
bettor than any previous edition
issued from this office. It lias re-
quired nrach effort to surpass
some of the former editions for it
ia generally admitted that THE
LEADER has net a very hard pace
for its competitors in this respect
BN well as all others.

The illustrated cover design is
drown by Goorgo Starin Cowlcs,
whose work in this line has re-
ceived the praiRC of the critics nnd
connoisseurs. On a former occas-
ion one of the designs drawn for
THE LEADER'S Christinas Edit-
ion by Mr. CowltH, was deliber-

ately lifted and used by one of the
largest newspaper syndicates in
thp country.

The artistic feature of the edit-
ion is of the very best and
Ihe same may be taid of the liter-
ary features. Naturally Westfield
and its attractions receive first
attention and in addition to man;
good thing? about the town ther
are Christmas stories and' oui
readers receive a great big editio;
full of interesting reading.

H O C
The Board of Education is to be

congratulated oi
Westfleld Loves its happy choice
Good Music of the Aida Quar

tet, which gave
concert in the High School Audi-
torium last Saturday evening,
The very large audience that cam
out demonstrates anew the truth
of the frequent assertion that
Westfield is a music-loving town,
School Commissioner Thompson,
in his introductory remarks, ex-
pressed his appreciation of the
evidence of the general interest in
music evinced by our citizens
when he referred to the generous
size of the audience. The entlius
iasm of the audience wag just as
warm and generous after the ren
dition of some of the most classical
of numbers as for the better
known and more popular.

It is gratifying to know that tha
townspeople are to have another
musical evening in the second of
the winter course of lectures and
that local talent is to give tho
Qoncert. Previous efforts in this
direction by Westfleld artists havo
been most happy and successful.
At least three musical evenings
during the entire winter course
would not be too many, we think,
judging by the large attendance
these affairs always bring out.
We cannot have too much good
music, presented in a popular way.

C O G
Westfield's citizeni, are to be con-

gratulated upon the
Westfleld's work that has been
Pine Spirit, done by the local

Rifle Club and the, en-
tire country will be better off
when in every community a simi-
lar organization is maintained.
No foe is likely to deliberately at-
tack u nation made up of men who
know how to nhuot and are will-
ing to exercises that skill in their
nation's behalf.

A year of experience hus demon
strated that many of our ideas
along the lines of military organi-
zation are wrong and there must,
be a great big change made. If
that change involves compulsory
nnd universal military training the
men of Westfield have shown that
their spirit is of the right sort.

They have not. waited for the
enactment of a law requiring them
to undergo training, they are
lenrning to shoot, they nre ready
to defend their country. Not
only are the men of Westfield
learning but they are preparing
their sons for their country's de-
fence.

Under, a very ordinary test ouv
national guard system has failed
miserably and it is fortunate thnt
the demonstration was not de-
layed until the nation was in ac-
tual peril. Now the defects are
known nnd every loyal citizen is
ready to stand by and support a
Congress that will meet the re-
quirements of the crisis and not
permit its action to be controlled
by silly sentimentalists wh>are so
often self-made cowards.

Westfield at finds in the front
rank of progress and preparedness
and furnishes, as usual, an ex-
ample that others can follow with
benefit to themselves and to the
advantage of the entire nation.

C « C
Moving picture shows have be-

come an important
Why Not Sun. f e n t. it r o of the
day Movies? a m u s e m e n t re-

resources of thn
people nnd since they have at-
tained Hint place there lias been a
continuoiin discussion over the
question of permitting moving pic-
ture theatres to bo kept open Snn-
dayt). There lire a great many
jjood reasons why Sunday moving

I picture shows ought to be permit
ted and there is a steadily iiicreat
ing sentiment in their favor.

That films for exhibition shou
be passed upon by some intelligent
body of critics is pretty generall
admitted and when films have bee:
submitted to that test there is ni
reason why they should not b
shown on Sunday as well as any
other day. Under the preseni
system of censorship there
usually more that is harmful in
the name of the film than in th
picture when it is screened am
many films would be acceptable
under names that are less sug
gestive of something broad or
worse.

There are very few people who
do not go to the "movies" some
time and there is absolutely no
doubt that the operation of the
moving picture Bhow has kepi
many men away from saloons and
has kept young girls away from
dance halls or lesorts. In it:
worst form the moving picture
ihow could never offer the menaea

f such places.

The educational possibilities of
he film have become universally

admitted and many producers are
devoting the greater part of their

ctivity to pictures of travel or
science while others confine their
ittention to comedy. Rigid cen-
rorship has eliminated practically
ill of the coarseness from the com-

and such films as may be
lassed as broad are obliged to
ave as justification some lesson
hat can be beat taught by such
jictures.

In the largest city in the country
he moving picture theatres are
>pen on Sunday and in that same
ty recent statistics have been

mblished which show the church
ttendance is larger than it has
ver been. The moving pictures
lo not keep people away from
hurches Sunday night or Sunday
ifternoon.

Open moving picture shows in
>ur big cities do keep men out of
laloons on Sunday aa well as on
ither days and if the right sort of
ictures are shown they can do a

great deal of good It is very
aich hotter for the entire family

0 attend a moving picture show
han for its members to go out for
ither amusements of various and
ometimes doubtful character.

The saloon used to be called
the poor man's club" but since

hs movie has come in vogue the
'movie" the poor man can afford
1 take his family along when he
cks an evening of pleasure. Yon

annot drive a man to church, it"
wishes to go to church the fact

hat a movie show is open will not
;all him away.

And there are a great many men
md 'women who do not go to
ihurch on Sunday night who
ould be glad to spend that eve-
ing at the "movie" show. In
e absence of a Sunday "movie"

liow they will occupy their time
ut will it be spent as well as it
'ould be if there was an open
movie "theatre.

EDITOR'S APPEAL.
s of groat men all remind us,

tonest men don't have a chanco,
he more wo n-ork there grows be-

hind us
igger patches on our pants.5*

our pants, once new and eloBsy
ow ara Btrlpoe of different hue,
11 because subscribers linger
nil won't pay up what Is duo.

'hen won't you be up and doing?
end your mite, however small;
>r when tho cold winter Btrlkes us,

e shall hnre no pants at all.—Ex.

THE

PLAYHOUSE
WEDNESDAY
DECEMBEB 13

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

THE HALT BREED
TRIANGLE

5 Reek

HEAKST INTERNATIONAL NKWB

Mat., 6-1 Oc. Kve.t

THURSDAY
DECEMBER 14

THEDA t J U A

EAST LYNN
FOX

6 Reels

PEG 0 ' THE RING
a Reels

Mat., 5-lOc. Eve., 15c

Milk is milk—and hands arc
hands. But some are cleaner
than others.

Wood Brook Milk ia clean.
It 's certified.

That means cleanliness nnd a
lot of othor desirable qualities
too.

Among othor things it means
SAFETY.

Wood Brook Milk is safe for
jour children's use. It's cer-
tified.

Certified Milk at 12o a quart.

WOOD BROOK FARMS
Plainfield, N. J.

Phono: Motuolien 179.

FRIDAY
DECEMBER 'IS

D0ST1N FARNDN

'arson of Panunint
PARAMOUNT

5 Reels

BARST INTERNATIONAL NEWS

M»l., 5-lOc. Eve., IBe

SATURDAY
DEOEMBBB lfl

BESSIE lUKISCUE

THE PAYMENT
TRIANGLE

B Reck

JOSEPH BELNONT
A LA CABARET

2 Reels

FAY TIMBER
SKIRTS
a Reels

VAUDEVILLE
FARLEY & BUTLER

Comedy Singing and Talking

SYDNEY

Novelty Comedy Act

THE IMPERIAL POUR

Hnrmony Singing

[at., 10-lBc Eve,, 1S-25C

MONDAY
DECEMBER 18

MABEL TALIFERRO

Her Great Price
METRO
» Roola

Charlie Chaplin
"THK FLOOR WALKER"

2 Itcolfl

Mat,, 0-1 Oc. Kvc, IBe

TUESDAY
DEOEM1U5R in

EDNA GOODRICH

The House of Lies
PARAMOUNT

B Itcola

PARAMOUNT TRAVBLOGUE
Mat., 13-lOr, E v o < i ,„,.

5 THE LEWIS HOUSE
Out Prospect street, oa the Peareall property („ „„ ,
swing of construction. It's going to be a micV,° I"> Ml
home—and not so little either. When buim.V ' ?".*«

Out P pper ly iB „
swing of construction. It's going to be a micV,°
home—and not so little either. When buildins; on
a bit further along, Inspect the house—get an idea^I, l k

what Pearsall construction is. m <» hit

= THE MEEKS HOUSE
on Bfflneham place ha§ been staked out and wm-v —<»
Immediately. Tola will lie & hollow tllo ao™ J U * *
available inch put to practical iue—the usual' thi iet?

Pearaall house. ™ s "»»

AND STILL OTHERS

to follow shortly—plan* and all the little details »„» h.,
put ln shape. Things are going to hum on the Pe4ra.il Sf*
e r t y . I t ' , n o t t o o l a t e t o g e t & H o m e S i t e a t S H t
a month from now may tell a different etory.

Arrange for a home site and let
us submit plans and help you
arrange the financing of the

|jj proposition.

The PE ARSAI1 C f «
No. 1 Prospect Street

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiliiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuHii^

XMAS TREES
' ' The real Christmassy kind—non-falling needles.

full line of Holly, Wreaths, Mistletoe, etc.

• • • » - • • • • « • • • • » - • • » • • • -+-+-•-

DON'T FORGET
Our Sausage Meat for the Turkey Dressing

or the early breakfast.

WOODRUFF & SON
. 123 Broad St. Westfield, N. J.

»-•• • • • -* • • •

TELEPHONE 336

• • • • - • • • • • - • • • - • - • • • • I I t « « l »

JOINT RECITAL
at AEOLIAN HALL, 34 W. 43rd Street

New York City

THURSDAY EVE'G., DECEMBER 21,'16

BY
CHARLES LEECH GULICK

Organist First M. E. Church
AND

THEDORE-VON HEMERT
Dutch Barytone

Tickets max be had by addressing Mr. Gulick at 618 Catlton M,
or by calling phone 146-J. Mr. Gulick has some very desirable w*

PARQUET, $1.50 and $2.00 BALCONY, *1.00 «nd/V

Reserve Tickets Now

Alice in Teiephoneland

No. 10 OF A SERIES IN WHICH
ALICE LEARNS WHAT UNI-
VERSAL EERVICEMEANSAND
CARRIES AN INVITATION TO
THE PUBLIC.

. ALICE had not ck-
/ - \ actly finished her

tripttrougtTele-
phoncland, for it would
take a long, long time to
do that, and even tten,
by the tiiiie she had
completed trie trip, so
many changes would
have been made in trie
system ttat she might
have to begin all lover
again. But she had seen
enough to realize that
this business of furnish-
ing telephone service was
a great big job.

1 he telephone man tried
to give Alice an idea of

the telephone system'i
immensity at the con-
clusion of her trip.
"Just look at this," be
said, pointing to a huge
dot-covered map on the
wall of h is office." Every
one of these dots repre-
sents a city, town or vil-
lage reached by the Bell
System. If you counted
these dots you'd fmd
that there are over 70,-
000. In this big system
there are over 55,000
switchboards. 21,000-
000 miles of wire and
12,500,000 poles. Its
B i b — B O big, in fact,
that nn one has ever
seenallofit. It's opera-
ted by an army of 150,-
000 employees, every-,
one of them working
earnestly in the service
of the public. Tbats
why we'd like you to
tell your friends that
we'd be glad to h«ve
them.go through isl«-
phoneland, too.

This Is th« Icil o/ Me .cria, eftaltcUn, in ahlch ut hate Ill'i
lo tkeui lame of Ihe fcatura of the telephone ipttm and w '••
tmdmc romo o / tht mcmUn / th big ij f iel'phone cm-
lo tkeui lame of Ihe fcatura of the telephone ipttm and w '•
tmdmc romo o / tht mcmUn (./ th- big omij. of iel'phone cm-
ph i k your tcnlct. We would uda*1'
mdmc romo o / tht mcmU

phlltu aim ore narking In
r._.» ,,„ jrs wording m yettr temlce. ll'e Mini «"™T
howoer, an ojjpor!un//fi to ilumum through Telephcntland

ou'J ttkt to come jail mkforacarJ of a'!"1"1, 1/yvu u ,i^j ivcomejuai
<•! our nearest Commttclal Offia.



CHRISTMAS CLUB
Checks of the Peoples Bank and Trust

Company of Wwtfield will be mailed
about

ISth, 1916
Approximately 990,000 will go into

the homee of Westfield and vicinity,
representing the small weekly savings
of our 1916 Club.

Hake Your. Plans Now to Join
The 1917 CM

Peoples Bank & Trust Co.
Cor. Broad and Prospect Streets

WESTFIELD, N. J.

When your Xmas pack-

ages are ready, telephone

the American Express

Company, 292-J. We will

do the rest.

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF

IP you will advise our Secretary he will furnish
you with handsome certificates for shares that will
make the finest Christmas gift you can possibly
make to any one.

The? have a money Value that will increase each
year.

THE WESTFEELD BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

(Organized December 4, 1888)

ROBERT W. HARDEN, Secretary.

MONEY
TALKS

Your financial future is in your own hands. To make cer-
tain that in the years to come you will be in comfortable circum-
stances, and not dependent upon others, sav<! part of your pres-
e i t earnings.

Deposit your savings in this Bank and make them earn

interest for you.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTFIELD

POST OFFICE BUILDING

F K D E ^ R B S E H V B B A N K

E. D. Woodrufl ai.d P. S. Slater are
enjoying a hunting trip In Delaware.

Mrs. K. 0. Derrey, of Elm Btreot,
will leave for a trip to Porto Rico
shortly after ChristmaB.

A Christmas Service will be held In
he FIrBt Methodhst church at t
'clock on Christmas Day afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. C. T. Revere, of
Grove 6treet, returned Sunday from
Atlantic City.

M. B, Bloomer, of Stonelelgh Park,
left Monday for a business trip to
"hlUdelphla.

The fire alarm boxes are now In
good order having been given an In-
spection and repaired where neces-
sary hy Chief Decker and hla men.

P. E. Brown, ot Carlton road, has
leased and will shortly occupy the
Turner house on Charles street.

Dr. William Gale has moved from
Elm street to the apartment over his
store In Droad street.

Mrs. Hugh Smith, of Clark Btreet,
waa hostess at a bridge given at
her home on Wednesday aftBrnoon
last.

A daughter arrived at the home oJ
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hegeman, of
Washington street, on Thursday
morning last.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Brenescholts,
of Park street, are the proud nnd
happy parentB of a baby girl, which
arrived on Friday last. Hello!
Grandpa "Oazle."

Announcement has been made of
he marriage of Mrs. ElBey Alken, of

New York City, to Wallace Doying,
of this town, on December 7th.

Rev. B. J. Holden, the now pastor
of the First BaptUt church, Is now
occupying the Baptist parsonage In
Kim Btreet.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Codding and
Mrs Paul Q. Oliver, of the Boulevard,
have been sojourning in Washing-
ton, D. C, during the past week.

Richard Wlttke, having passed the
civil service examination, will begin
his duties as letter carrier In tin
local post office service on January
1st.

On Friday evening last the mem-
bers ot Judge Sprlngstead's Sunday
School Class were entertained by
their teacher at his homo on Lincoln
road.

The annual meeting and election
of officers of the Men's Club ol the
Madison Avenue Chapel will take
place at the chapel tomorrow eve
nlng.

Mrs. P. J. Windfeldt, of Lenox
avenue, entertained the members of
the Westminster Guild of the FIrBt
Freabyterlan church at her home
yesterday afternoon.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the
First Methodist church will meet at
the home of Mrs. F. L. Waterman,
in Harrison avenuo, tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Miss Mildred Harkrader, of Dud-
ley avenue, will entertain the Stand-
ard Bearera of the First Methodist
church at her home tomorrow af-
ternoon.

Th» Dorcas Society of the Pres-
byterian church will bold a meeting
for sewing In the Parish House
Tuesday afternoon, December IB. a1

2 o'clock. Members and friends are
requested to come early.

"A ChrlBtmaa Surprise" is prom
ised for the meeting of tho Literary
and Social Circle of the First Metho-
diBt church to be held at the homo o
Mrs. J. B. Trimble, on the Boulevard,
on Friday afternoon of this week.

Rev. S. J. Herben, of the First M.
E. church, attended the moetlng o
the Board of Temperance and Pro
hlbltlon. held at Washington, D. C,
last week. Dr. Herben Is vlco-presl
dent of the board.

On account of a small attendance
the regular meeting of the Board of
TrustceB of the Free Public Library
scheduled for last Thursday evening,
was not held.

Miss Mildred Gomos. whose mar-
riage to Mr. Herbert Ferris will take
place on December 27th, will bo the
guest of houor at a bridge party to
ho given by Mrs. L. It. Thlbault, of
her homo on the Boulevard on tho
afternoon of December 26th.

The Bpcclnl committee appointed
nt a recant mooting of the committee
on the railroad parkway proposition
made Its report recently and two of
the members of the regular corarnlt-
teo have had a conference with the
railroad people during the past week.

Citizen Policeman C. V. Stelnhart
mndo his first arrost last week, when
he took In Clarence Vanderbllt and
Adolph Gnnzel on a charge of run-
ning their autos without tall lights,
Sentence was suspended on a prom-
ise of tho men not to repeat the of-
fense.

The Marlon Avenue Social Club
was entertained ot tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs.' Howell. of Marlon avenuo,
Friday evening. A most enjoyable
time was had by all. Among those
present wero Mr. and Mra. G. Grove,
Mr. and Mrs. Ooottel, Mr. and Mri.
Georgo Young, Mrs. Howell and the
Misses Glttdya Howoll and Dorothy
Edwlua Grove.

Tho Men'a Brotherhood of Iho
First M. E. church has arranged a
meeting In the clitirch on Sunday
afternoon, Dec. 24, nt 3:30, which
will he addressed hy Hov. Frederick
J. Hubncb, Superintendent of the
Elizabeth District. Hie subject will
be "Tho Brotherhood and Its Duty to
tho Church." Invitations have lionn
extended to tho Brotherhoods of all j
the cither churches of Wcstflold lo at-
tend and everybody, men and women,
is Invited to come.

John C. Moore, ot East Orange,
called on friends here Thursday.

A postponed meeting of the Board
of Park Commissioners will be held
m the Town Hall this evening.

A eon arrived at tho homo of Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Mlnnlck, of Pros-
pect street, on Friday last.

Mies Florence Robinson, of the
Boulevard, spent Saturday In New
York.

Dr. H. C. Hamilton, of Prospect
street, was the over-Sunday guest of
friends in Philadelphia.

The Parent-Teachers Association
will hold an Informal dance In Mc-
Kinley School on Dec. 16th.

The Christmaa exercises In the
various schools will be held on Fri-
day of nest week.

Mrs. Newton W. Lambert, of North
Plalnfleld, was the guest this weak of
MrB. Richard Doerrer, ot Elm street.

Miss Pearl M, Barnett was the
guest last week of friends In Plain-
field.

Mrs. U G. Coleman, of Sinclair
placo, was tho hostess at a bridge
party at her homo on Saturday laBt.

Mr. Charles Garretson, formerly
o? Cumberland street, visited IK New
York Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Beemor, of Hill-
crest avenue, have returned from a
visit with relatives In Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L Scudder have re.
turned from a trip to Ohio and Lake
Erie.

Mra. Titus, of California, formerly
of this town, Is tho guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Harry Miller, ot East
Broad street.

The annual reunion of the CIOBB of
1912, W. H. S., will be held at tho
Westfleld Theatre Hall during ChrUt-
m&B week.

MrB. H. A. Dana, of St. Mark's
avenue, entertained a number of
friends at cards last Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. Minnie llance, of Liberty
Corner, Bpent the week-end with her
friend, Mrs. John Coltra, of Park
street.

Edgar Manning, son of H. P. Man-
ilng, returned home yesterday from
Canada, where he has been for the
last five years.

Fireside Council, Royal Arcanum,
will hold Its annual election of of-
ficers at Its regular meeting tomor-
'ow evening In Arcanum Hall.

MrB, Kenneth Hare, of Colonial
tvenue, who has been visiting rela-
tives In Wisconsin for the past
month, Is expected home this week.

Mrs. Newton B. Smalley, of Inter-
laven, Plalnfleld, Is spending several

days with her daughter, Mrs. Richard
Doerr'er, of Kim Btreet,
his enforced rest to the utmost,

Miss Davis, of the Domestic
Science Department of the High
School, has on sale at the High
School dollcloua homo-made mince-
meat and plum pudding.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Martin, of
Cumberland street, will entertain the
mamborB of tho Cumberland Street

lub at their homo on Friday eve-
ning of this week.

The December meeting of the Ad-
vance Club has been cancelled on ac-
count of the date falling so near
Jhristmas. Tho next meeting wll
o held on January 19th.

Mrs. J. T. Wllcox, of Euclid avenue
South, will entertain the memborss o
the Woman's Missionary Society o
the First Presbyterten church, at her
home tomorrow afternoon.

Dr. J. J. Savltz will address tho
members of tho Mothers Association
at the Evergreen Avenue School, In
Plainfleld, this afternoon. His sub-
ject will be "A Code of Morals for
School Children.".

At the requeat of tho North Plain
field High School basketball team
the name scheduled to have been
playod with the Westfleld High a
Plalnfleld on Friday of this week has
been called off.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 8. MacHarg,
formerly of tho town, now of Jersey
City, havo announced the engage
ment of their daughtor. Miss Irmn
T. MacHarg, to Mr. Edward William
Watts, of 535 Carlton road.

The following officers have boon
elected by tho Young Men's Bible
Mass ot tho First Presbyterian
hurch: President. E. W. Wlttko;
ice-president, Harry D. Taylor; sec-

retary, Georgo Cook, and treasuror
R. Dudley Green.

C. T. Rovoro, of Grove street, hns
rosented tlio High School, the

iVashlngton School and tho Lincoln
chool, ouch with a Vltaphone. Yea-
erday aftornoon Mr. Revero demon-
ilratcd the new Instruments to tho
eachers of tho three schools.

Thei Woman's Club of Wcntfleld
ill hold tho annual Christmas ori-

ortalnmcnt In the High School au-
lltorium on Monday evening of noit
oek. Tho program will include

lumbers by tho High School or-
hestra, songs In French and German
iy forty members of the High School
!Ioe Club and sonB numbers by
nemberB of the • fifth and olxth
rades.

Ttio Christians imw.lng of the Wo
man's Ciuu wiii t>« livid j»uuuB.r «VB-

jning. December Uth , at 8 o'clock, In
j the High School building.

The Committee of Control ot the
Weutfleld Lodge, B, p. O Clinks,

a meeting last evening and ar-
anged for an entertainment program
or the regular meeting next Tues-

day evening. After the program re-
reshments will be served.

The Oklahoma Car, stationed In
WestBold, attracts the attention of
oung and old! The Fifth Qrado

Class ot the Washington School visit-
d It on Friday. Mr. Endleott pre-
lented facts concerning Oklahoma In

very interesting way. He talked
ipeclally about the oil Industry, as

he children of this class have been
tudying this Industry In connection

with the settlement of Pennsylvania.

DR. SINCLAIR VACATIONING
•# AT MEIiROSE, PI-ORIDA.

Dr. Robert R. Sinclair, who has
been resting at the Phoenix House at
Mendliam for a case of overwork, has
eo nearly recovered that he was abln
;o leave this morning via train for
two weeks at Florida. Tho Doctor
who was In town over night looks

Why not subscribe to
Westfield Life?

The New Illustrated Monthly

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Address Wes t f i e ld L i f e

202 N. Euclid Av. Westfleld

"fit u B bias." *nd there to
Iuuly«L i-iml the Yillu H M S Anil Mrd*
of Florida are in for annihilation.

PENNY WEEK IN WHBTFIFJJ),
This Is "Penny Week" tor the

benefit of the Buffering Armenians
and the ladles of the Sped*! Wort
Committee of the Woman's Club ar t
busy trying to raise a creditable sum.
The Woman's Club contributed }2B
as a nucleus to the fundr *•.

If every one In Wnstlleld will con-
tribute a few pennies sometime dur-
ing this "Penny Week" tho fun<< win
grow like magic.

The distress Is appalling sa wo all
know, bo help in this good work. Jvei
every one in Westfleld join In this
campaign and every child give at
least a penny. Attractive bores are
in nil the stores for any contribution
you ran make.

We print bill hondi. letter hands, en-
velopes, circulars, calling csrds, w«d*
ding announcement!, invitations, book*
lets, progr&ms, posters, all slies, and
everything done in a Arat-eUM (Mint
shop. We make s. specialty of printing
by-laws and other books, *nd samples
may be icen at our office. If you hav*
any printing to be done, bring It here.

The Leader Press

BARNARD'S HOME MADE BREAD

AnOrange Special
This week we are offering as a special un extra
fine lot of India Biver, E'la., Oranges, Good
sized fruit, sweet, juicy and delicious, at 35 and •
40 cents a dozen, This is a real bargain offer
and our purchase cannot, ba duplicated, »

Apples for table use and cooking, sold by tho
dozen or by the basket at nttraetivo prices.

Order Your Ohrittmu Turkey Now

The Windfeldt Combination Market
Everything for thtT.bl.

120 East Broad St. Weetfield, N. J.

PHONE 401

THE HONE OF ENTERPRISE COFFEE

BARNARD'S HOME MADE BREAD

BUY HIS PRESENT HERE
If you are in doubt as to what to givo father, brother,
uncle or cousin, come to us, There is a nicety in ovory
article we offer that makes tho present different,
Then, too, our line is useful and any man will approciate
a necktie, a bathrobe, a dozen collars, a sweater, smoking
jacket, shirts, Hosiery, or a Stetson hat, a cap or if he
drives a car a pair of automobile gloves, There are
many more suggestions, just drop in and look around.

GORDON
53 Elm Street

OPEN EVENINGS

OFFERING

Hats and Furnishings for Particular Men

A Christmas Gift
For Your New Ford

Five Diamond Squeeuee Tires and Tubes; Demountable
Wheels and extra rim, and tire holder

assembled complete (or

$58.00
Let us tell you about it. A postal will do.

NEWARK AUTO SUPPLY CO.
304 W. Front Street, Phlnfleld, N. J.

Telephone 1301 :



THE WZ81TIEI

SPORTS
All At Latest News in

) Athletics, Basketball, Golf, Trap Shooting, Etc.

BOWLING
Schednl*.

Thur, DM. 14—Con*, T«. Trio.
Jton., D«a, II—Trln. n . Math,
Tue», D«» 11—P««- *•. Con«.
Thur., Del U—Bple. rs. B*p.

Steading of the Club*.
W. U PC.

HolyTrinity 16 8 .667
Episcopal . . . 1 6 11 -693
Hatbodlrt IB 12 .866
Baptist .16 'II .656
Pre»b»ttrlM 18 15 .444
Congregational 3 20 .130

' *~~ LAST WIGHT'S SERIES
ItAptlata lifted Two and They Got

Their Stride.

Two games were added to tbe wins
for tbe BaptUt team laat evening
when after losing tbe first game to
the Methodist five, they got their
stride and Just pounded the wood at
tbe opportune moments, "Jldy"
Worth vas there with hia two hun-
dred and nine In the sandwich game
and came near a two century to the
third round, but missed the final
•pare. Baker wltb a 191 score was
high man for bis team with Allen 188
second. The scorers:

BAPTIST
Venn 182 190 184
Denjpiej . . -•". . .165 160 139
Ortlelb 119 167 184
Glhnora 129 162 168
Worth . . . . . . . 1 6 T 20» 188

761 87* 813
liKTHODIST

Baker 191 13« , 146
Tarry 161* 164 HO
Wilson 140 162 144
Young 184 170 167
Allen 179 189 161

835 821 767

MONDAY EVENING'S SERIES
Meyer* Men Annexed Two From

Presbyterian Knights.

Tba Episcopal team took tbe rub-
ber on Ifonday evening, making two
out of the tbree games rolled with
the Presbyterian fire. The latter
team had a good rally la the second
game but la the opener and In the
good night It seemed as though some
one had "got their goat."The Episco-
pal boys were in good form and aa a
rule their scores were excellent. None
of the pinners passed the two century
mark, although Kynes, a new recruit,
came within one pin of the objective
point.

The Merer .
EPISCOPAL

Egaa 178 153 189
bamberl 146 161 187
Kynes 170 127 199
KeyeS 179 160 U S
Mayors 184 160 17]

857 761 191
PRESBYTERIAN

Hysltj «» 187 1S8
Jacobi 164 145 1S7
DoTenpart . . . .154 149 171
Clark . . 158 170 1J7
Donntllj 174 1*7 148

779 J08 787

FRIDAY EVENING'S SERIES
Meyers* Boys Took Three Straight

Egan . . .*.. . . . 1 6 5
Lambert . *f.... 170
Bartlett 126
McAlllBter . . . .193
Meyers 268

812

gregational team on Friday evening
last. The captain made a record
score la tbe opener, roll ing#p 268
with see&lngly little effoit. .

McAllister, rolling la place of E.
C. Moody, put up three good games,
as did Lambert with an average of
174. Stoddard, the new captain of
the Congregational live, was there
with a big game in tbe opener, but
dropped back a little each time, how
ever on a regular night tbe opposing
tcsma should keep tbelr eyes on the
new captain. The scores:

CONGREGATIONAL.
Weston 123
Klmball -.
Squire 157
Flake
Klmball 142
Stoddard 1 9 4 .
Kennedy 148

107

140
187

167
139

781 680
EPISCOPAL

1C4
178
168
16B
170

830

182
147
126

137

707

148
174

,111
164
163

771)

THURSDAY EVENING'S SERIES
Trinity Took Two Out of the Throe

Game*.

Last Thursday evening Trinity and
Episcopal teams met at the Playhouse
alleys. -Meyers' boys walked 4 away
with the first game but failed to keep
up the pace in the second in spite ol
the fact that Egan put up 223. The
good sight game was finished with
hut a one pin margin in faror of
Trinity. Keppler did some good pin-
ning for his team, crossing the two
century mark In two of the games.
Egan and Lambert starred for the
Episcopal fire. The scores;

TRINITY
Keppler 138 231 204
Callahan 139 176 126
Wahl 132 IBB 160
ll&Mahon . . . .159 167 167
G. Ortlelb 186 IBB 148

WESTF1ELD HIGH LOST
FIRST BASKETBALL GAME

Good Gallery Witnessed Close Con-
test la St. Paul's Parish

Home.

Westfleld Hljrh basketball team
ropped the first game of the season

.0 the Boselle Park High at the St.
haul's Pariah House on Friday eve-
ilng last. The gaine was well play-
d from start to finish and proved

most Interesting to a good sized gal-
ery.

The final score was 3D to 23. Is
he early slageB of the game We
leld had the edge on Hoeelio but
owly ths Parks pulled away, and

>y the end of tbe Initial period had
lead of four points. Cavannugli
at three baskets, Keller two and

uifoul tor Koselle Park, while
arry's two, Ccen's one, Steven's one

ind three fouls was Weqtfleld'i con-
rlbution.

At the. beginning of the tecond
alf the score stood 11 to 15, and it

anybody's game. Both teams
layed bard and fast. Westfleld
owly worked up, Captain Stevens

and Barry scoring ten points la Jig
me. Cavanaugh, Roselle'a centre,

cored eight points and sewed up the
game.

The gams was followed by dane-
g, Pearsall'i orchestra furnishing
usic. Nest Friday Westfleld will
ay North PlslnBeld at North Plain-

eld.
The line-up:

r. H. s, R. p. H. s.
evehi f Potter

larry Keiler
forward»

spersou ,. Cavariaugli
centres . •*•

luaerson ".. Cbattan
ioen Schol

guards
Referee, L, Dallas; timers, Hohen-

teln and Felror; scorers, HuUon and
omasula.

Lambert . . . . , .223
Kynes 137
Keyea . . : . . . . 1 5 5
Meyer 163

754 897
EPISCOPAL

180 223
147
147
135
161

868 813

795

138
176
163
170
167

794

WKSTFIEIJD IUFLKM1SN

WIN MATCH.

The members of the Westfleld Rifle
Club won the first match with the
team from the First Battalion Naval
Militia (of New York City, at the lo
cat range on Saturday afternoon last.
The local te|rn scored 945, while the
visitors totalled 877.

The scores-. Naval Militia—Chat.
Holnberg, 176; O. Baxter, 172: P.
L»mke, 167; W.' J. WHllB, 166; Ed-
ward StaSlas, 125, and 3. Eardes, 38;
total, 877. Westfleld Rifle Club—
Percy A. Cook, 1«6; Dr. L>, U Lloyd,
164; Kenneth Hare, 181; Colonel 17
A. Stryker, 167; 8. W. Reese, ISO
and h. L. Coudert, 147; total, *4f.

WE DO FRINTINQ

From Congregational Fire,
The Episcopal team seemed to like

postponed matches at they put up Jj,r''*Jl" an* ° t ' l e r ^°«'1*' '"-*-' **
three strong guinea against the Con-i»ny printing *o "'dnnt

W* mat Mil k»da. l«t(tr hcas>. •»
*«l»p«*, etreultrs. efclllnar earA* w««
<lnf»nnou><:«ra«nt«. Invfutltn*, (oak
)«t* progT&ma. posters, all IIMS. •nd
•varythlnc 4en«. tn a flrBt>e1*M print
~thop. Wa make a specialty of printing

TEAM MATCH BETWKEN NAVAIj MIXITIA, let BATTALION, NEW
YORK AND WRSTFIELD (N. jr.) RIFLE CLUB AT THE WEST-

FIELD B.INGE ON DECEMBER Oth, 1016.
SHARPSHOOTER* COURSE—40 shots each man.

SLOW FIRE—6 Shots each position SKIRMISH RUN—
Shots each position,
SCO Yds. prono.
400 Tds, sitting.
300 Yds. kneeling.

*,. 200 Yds. standing.
30 Eecouds tor oac'
6 shots, each posit
Ion with 1 M mln. t
load magazines, loc]
nnd sat sights.

200 Yds. 800 YdB. 400 Yils. 600 TdB. Total Total Total
Standing Kneeling Sitting Prono Slow Fire Skirmish Cours

Naval Mllltla
C. Holmberg
C. Baxter . .
Fred, temke
W. J. •Willis
E, Sstefflne.
1, Hardeo . .

Westfleld
P. A. Cook..
Dr. L, Lloyd.
K. Hare . . .
W, A. Strykor
S. W. RB6EB .

. 2 4

. 3 6
. 2 0
.23 '
.21
. 2 0

.20
,18
. 2 6
. 2 3
.24

L. Condert, Jr.2<

34
21
24
16
17
14

22
2 3
$0
S I

•18
23

22
20
23
22
13
15

21
21
1C
20
18
18

21
2S
20
18
16

8/

19
24
20
14
18
14

9 1
89
87
SO
6G
67

82
8S
81
78
78
79

89
83
70
76
59
36

Grand Total

* 84
7g
SO
79
73
OS

17
17
IB
15
12

0

—87

1C
1G
IK
If.
IE
14

Grand Total—94
WESTFIELD WINNING BY G8 POINTS.

Capt. J. J. Thomas ia charge at Firing Lino, A. Albert Blaliop li
charge at Butts. The Naval MMUn used their own Springfields with »hnr
pointed bullet*, Westfleld use tlieir Kraga.

BASKETBALL

URLS BASKETBALL SCHEDULE.
The Girls' Basketball team ol

tastfteld High will open Its 191G-
917 schedule this Friday afternoon

3:3 0 at Ronelle Park. The season
omlaea to be a good one aa several
last year's girls are playing again,

moug them are Misses H. Qlaflwln,
> Beattya, J. Beattys, M, Cox, aud
Woodruff.

The schedule:
Friday, Dec. IE—Roselle Park M

oselle Park* 3:30,
Thursday, Dec. 21—Plainfield at
estBeld, 3:30.
Friday, Jarf. 6—Alumni at Hom«,
45.
Monday, Jan. 8—Vail Dean at

'lizabeth, 3:30.
Thursday, Jan. 11—Plalnfleld at

lainflold, 3:30.
Wednesday, Jan. 11—Cfanford at

Westfleld, '3.30.
Saturday, J'an. 20—Bound Brook

t Westfleld, 2:30. .
Wednesday, Jan. 24—Hoselle at

oselle, 3.30.
Monday, Feb. 6—Linden at West-

eld, 3:30.
Thursday Feb. 8—Vail Dean at

/eatfleld, 3:30.
Friday, Feb. 15—Rosalia at Weit-

teld, 3:30.
Friday, Feb. 23—Cranford at

ranford, 3:30.
Friday, Mar. t—Rbielle Park at

Wertfleia, 3:30.

The Leader Is the Shopping Onirte
tor Union comity. Read the d
tlumnta carefully.

Special Notice! Open This Saturdan
Dec. 16th, to Dec. 23d Until 9 P. J

To Meet the Convenience of Those Who Cannot
Shop Comfortably in the Daytime.

All Goods Purchased Until Closing Time Dec 23 Pceitlctlg
Delivered Within Regular Delivery Radius by Chmtmaa

A CONVENIENT CHARGE ACCOUNT AT HABNE-STAGG Cft
Means no addition to the marked price of the goods

f- •• Rugs for Christmas
BrlRltnt showing in our sunlit Rug section on the second floor of die sea-
son's latest productions in superior floor coverings. Designs and c.iorings
that reproduce the rich effects of costly Orientals. Wiltons from Whittal
and other nationally famous houses.. Choice Axminsters, Velvets, &c.

• • call Special attention to a new line of Seamless Velvet Rugs, in medallion and all-over
patterns, suitable for living room, dining room and bed room; strongly recommended far
good hart wear, and having all the appearance of Wiltons costin,™ at least'a
tkirdrtore. We * l l the 0 ft. by 12 ft. size at

Practi cal Gift Suggestions
Entire Living Room, Dining Room, Bed Room and

, 'Library Suites and Separate Pieces

Portieres. Curtains, Table Centers. •
Bureau Scarfs and Other Draperies

Bookcases, Desks, Tia Wagons, Humidors, Screens,
Telephone Stands, Trays, Chairs and Rockers, Gitt
Uirrors, Floor and Table Lamps, Grandfather
Clocks, Sewing Cabinets, Tabourettes, Chime Gongs,
Smokinn Stands, PianoBenches,Music Cabinets,&c.

^ Retrijterators, Kitchen Cabinets and Other
Home Furnishings

See the new metal beds
In Ivory Bnlsh with art
pantls, A sensible tort of
gift. The style shown
h<» '» $29.75

HAHNE STAGG CO,
G O O D F U f c N H T U R E

.CG8.M0AH 31 &CEKTML AVEJEWR&
CONVENIENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS

Dally Delivery and Call Service by Motor
1 Mail *nd Phone Otd,n Promptly Filled. Phone Market 5640

NEWARK

GPFENHEIM ©LUNS & @
Broti and William StrttU

Annual December Sales

Women's, IVUases.' Juniors'

and Glrlt' Apparel

To be Closed Out

Special Sale of

Afternoon andj)ance Frocks
Ftr Wtmin and Mints

A special purchase with dresses taken from
the regular stock and reduced for this sale'
materials are taffeta, crepe de chine, char-
meuse and serge In all the season's desired
colors and trimming effects.

Rf[tt!ar Valuti lo 29.75

15.00

W. & J, SLOANE
A Collection of

ORIENTAL RUGS
Unsurpassed Elsewhere

Anticipating an interruption in ship
we long ago accumulated, under favorable
purchasing conditions, a very large collec-
tion of Eastern Rugs.

This collection, augmented by our en* 9

wholesale stock, we now offer

At Prices That Challenge Comparison

with those quoted for Rugs purchased since
the scarcity developed. •

We welcome a comparison of our asso<*
went, qualities and prices with those offered
elsewhere.

FIFTH AVENUE & 47TH ST., NEW



\'t Meyers Lectures
on Current Events

on the 64th Congress—Railroad and
Strikes Legislation and on

Embargo

JMMENDS AN ALLIANCE WITH JAPAN
ow* » » happened and U bap-, there are other points which sh*w the
r u Current Brents that Dr. | Impracticability of in embargo In
, .aid He bad found difficulty ] the first place its domestic qualities—
.ojlng from them all the topics if an embargo is made it must be on
,l«ct«re on Thursday afternoon everything. The farmer will not

sell his wheat for a lower price and
t eTeot of nearest ibtereit it still pay a high price for manufactur-

t» him is the assembling of ed implements he needs to ralie that
|4U Censress. He consider* it a

ueu lo our government machin-
ist the Coagresa newly elected

wheat. In the second place, the
matter of demand and supply must
balance. Thirdly, our relations with

[jot hold Ha first meeting until foreign countries. It is absolutely
ten months hare passed. A pe-j essential that we make no commor-
r situation will confront this; clal enemies now by shutting our pro-

s when It doea.meet in 1917, j ducts out of any country—if we do,
there la great doubt as to'what, Dr. Meyers atks, will be our

i party will control the House, hope of any foreign trade after the
^ belog the case. It seema that
[elect Wilson will-bend his ener-

0 forcing through as much legis-
1 at possible while he still has

S<th Congress. That, even may
{for since the election is over the

*r» may have become liidopen-
|m'd revolt. The President, bow-
1 will wield Congress throgh

; opinion gained through the
>pers.

| Is Interesting to note that the
ident's message to Congress WBB
t the shortest ever given, taking

[just nineteen minutes to read it.
i and affairs were not

Jsntrated on the subject of strikes
|t»llroad legislation. He recom-

that the Inter-state Com-
i Commission should ~" be In-
1 from seven to nine members,

iibls the commission to deal with
treat various duties

mess and thoroughness.
with

Dr.
I remarked that the commlB-

I might be divided Into conimtt-
|o( three each. Each commlt-

could specialize on the
r ot railway conditions from the

at of the Inventor, the ein-
s and the public, In such a caae

|ou!d be a rule that after a de-
i had been reached by the com-
i it should be brought before

lotlre Commission, reviewed and
led open by the entire body.

Pi l
p y

President urged
leitjr In the matter

compulsory
of strikes.

flojees should be required by law
i thirty days notice before

In this time the matter
L be investigated and perhaps an
itment between capital and la-
lade.
i third item of railroad leglsla-

[proTlded that the Executive be
t authority to commandeer rall-

J stock for military purposes and
lire officials and employees to
[ato the trains. Among the lesser

was the recommendation for
passage of a bill to encourage
tlonal and industrial education.
lie present agitation concorning
embargo Is not approved of by

Went Wilson. Dr. Meyers bo-
il an embargo placed upon food
is Impractical and too late to

»much material difference in the
of living. Aside from the mor-
Bue—the suffering which would
»tued abroad, by such an act,

war?
Dr. Meyers advocates strongly the

formation of a commercial and politi-
cal alliance with Japan, He believes
that our affairs with Japan have been
badly mismanaged. If the govern-
ment permitted the State of Califor-
nia to discriminate against* the Jap-
anese, when, as a government, it had
endorsed them, it should either
change Its endorsement and stand by
California's edict, or vice versa.

China, Dr. Meyers believes, is mak-
ing slow but sure strides to the front.
Two factors most necessary and her
continued development are peace and
education.

Dr. Meyers spoke decidedly on the
development of nationality, as the
greatest factor ln gaining a world-
wide peace. Every nation should feel
itself a great family and have the
honor and integrity «' that family
strongly aTheart.

In the present Cabinet troubles In
England, Or. Meyers thinks that
Lloyd George is the man best adapt-
ed to cope with present war condit-
ions. What England most needs Is
a driving power and Lloyd^Oeorge has
the ability to supply this power.

In speaking of the war, the speak-
er praised the marvelous campaign
carried on by the Germans. Eng-
land and France have both been slow
ln carrying out their campaigns,
while Germany has been on tlmB.
thus gaining where the others have
failed. The result still hangs In the
balance, but which ever way It
swings, the world, America Included,
will share ln the consequences. Dr.
Meyers recommended that we study
the war, because it Is an Interesting
study and that wo might better he
able to meet the final consequences.

NEW TIME SCHEDULE FOR
JERSEY CENTRAL TRAINS.

A new schedule for the passenger
trains of the New Jersey Central
Railroad went Into effect Monday.
There are several changes as far as
Westflold is concerned. A few
trains leave a little earlier than un-
der the old schedule, and there are
one or two additional trains on Sat-
urdays. Where holidays are refer-
red to in the new timetables, Christ-
mas and New Year are meant.

MR.CLARENCEADLER
who will be heard in Piano Recital at the
High School Auditorium, Westfield, Friday
Evening, December 15, plays the Chickenng
Piano exclusively. In -appreciation of the
Chickering, Mr. Adler says:

Playing the Chickerinu Piano g i « i me_th|
»ti.focti*n of knowing that 1 have « » " f ™ °*
expression which will never f«l to mlnot lo my
audience, the mu.i«! M=«» • » " • l n " T ? , n j

My recent concert., in Boston. New York: .nd
Hamburg, P«., were «nthuii«Ucally « » " • »
and I feel the wonderful Chlckenng •»«."">•
.iven liberally of ih . ere*.. The ton.. h « •
ren.Brk«ble .inging quality and tfce "bon •• •
delight!

(SignJ)"CLARENCE ADLER.

You arc always welcome to call at the ChfckM"
i»E Warerooms, New York, and ^ P ^ . 0 ^ X d «
stock of Pianos and Player-Pianos, wh.ch includes
* e Chickering and other well-known makes.

Chickerinf Upright Pianoi, from $500
Chickling Grand Pi.no., from S7«>

CHICKERING WAREROOMS

Lord & Taylor Store
NK1V 1'OIIK S8U1 Street

Some Christmas
Celebrations

IN many homes th» name oroteJBs
aw followed year after year at
Christina* Thus 1B one hem*
where met* are alwty» visitors

w the holidays aa eaormons square
wicker hamper whlek h»« done service
in the n u » capacity for twenty yesra
Is brought from th» storeroom and
Placed to the central ball. Festive hol-
ly wreaths are tied to the bandies aud
to the top with big red b»ws, giviHg it
• decidedly holiday appearance. As
lifts arriit they fa at once late tbe
tamper. Ot Christmas morning after
breakfast the father ot the family
epeus the lumper ana with flttiiif cure-
ttonr and humorous remarks Slgtrib-
ntee the gifts.

A. targe bag remmtillag a mail peach
and made of browm and tan denim
with "TJ. R. Mali" marked in large
black letten oa It hangs eneh Christ-
DIM season near the fireplace in the
large llring room of another bouse.
Iato this are slipped family presents
and those cent by outsiders. The lenth
er strap which fastens tuc bag is re
forded as sacred, and no one would
think of tampering with Santa Claim'
property till Christmas moruiag.

A bnge red Christmas stocking, large
•sough to hola all the ramlly gifts,
makes its annual appearance In'a west,
em borne. It la constructed of a firm
bright red cotton cloth end a barrel
hoop encircles tbe top, holding it open.
It Is suspended by wide red ribbons
from the second floor stairs landing,
and before Christmas boiei and pack-
ages of all BUtea and kinds are drop-
ped In from above. Oa Christmas
morning tb« family gathers beneath
this well filled receptacle, which Is
lowered and dragged by tbe ribbons
Into the center of the living room,
where the content! are distributed.

Several yean ago th» young daughter
rf another family established a little
custom which is still carried out each
Christmas ere. Oa large red placards,
hunt with red ribbons, she writes with
phosphorus th» name* of the different
members of the family, These she
places about th* room. The mother's
curd bangs over tba piano, on which
her gift* are t* be laid. Over, the
library table U suspended tbe father's
«ard, designating his allotted space. Tbe
deep window seat, the davenport, etc.,
a n other places assigned to other mem-
bers of UM family. Late .Christmas
eve all the lights, except a dim flicker
In the hall, an extinguished, the arm-
fnls of presents are brought down, and
by means of the bright signs the gifts
are put Is their proper places.

For tin past ten years a miniature
sleigh drawn by six papier mache rein-
deer has appeared on the Christmas
breakfast table of a New England fam-
ily. Surrounding Jolly little St. Nick,
who, seated ln the sleigh, hjilds tbe red
lines, a n plied the choice gifts, those
that flt into small packages, such as
jewelry and money. The boxes are
opened before breakfast Is served, and
the Christmas tree festivities come
later ln th« morning.

A pretty custom observed by (several
musical families Is for tbe entire house-
hold to come downstairs together early
In tbe morning singing carols.

In some homes the celebration begins
on Christmas eve. At a country place
near New York the custom Is to have
a small tree bung with joke gifts ln the
center of the dining room table, riled
about tbe tree is the collection of sub
stantlal worth while remembrances.
After the latter have been distributed
the family and house guests adjourn to
the main room, wbicb Is hung with
garlands of holly and mistletoe. Then
tte Yule log Is brought in and laid on
the andlrnns of tha big fireplace. The
lights from the blaze and from riumer
ous candles furnish tbe only Illumina-
tion. While tbe gifts a n taken from
the miniature tree and the attached
sentiments read the health of Santa
Claus is drunk.

Sale of the Christmas Seals.
More than 80,000,000 Chriitmns eeuls,

approximating in value $800,000, were
sold in 1015, according to C. M. »e
Forest, chief field agent of tlie Na-
tional Association For the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis. This wan
oa increase of 25,000,000 over the units
of 1D14, which then set the record.

The Mies In New York state wen*
more than 17,000,000, in Missouri 3,000,-
000 and ln Iowa 2,000,000. Largo In
creases also were made in Ohio, Illi-
nolB, Minnesota, Michigan, Florida and
Virginia.

Approximately $800,000 was thus
raised in tha psst season to aid In the
light to minimize the white plague.
This brings tUe total sales of seals
since tbe idea was started up to $3,20.1,-
000, Including $4,EO0 raised in 1007, the
Initial year, when the experiment wna
confined to Delaware.

The plan was nationalised In IMS,
when J138.2M was realized. The to
tals since then hare been: 1000, $237.-
162' 1010, $304,320; 1011, $339,030-
1012; $384,090; 191S. (N303H; 1014
$550,000.

Whtr* tht Hstly CMMS Frwu.
Wrguila, the District of Coiuiuuiu

pad Maryland nave t ee Loli.v k.lni
Holly hsg ^rowii there In iioi...-....
from the day that no man ku™ i., t , ,
It will nut continue to t l o v .:iu -
tliera is a reform In habit uuJ i.i ,••>
11m negroes take to Washington ;-.v.,
bm&ebes of the boll / taeteS (row ;;.
parent stem with reckless >Ht.H\. .i, . .
tit* life o! the tree, Tbe luU.v n , ,
aie among the chief beuullt's m i
Potomac bills. They are I-<H.T U
way of the other trees of the A, \.u
e t l u r a n g ! and before loui: it v., 1
accessary far the lawmakers (n . . .
the lead of the Massaebus-ttt. !••.-.. i
tan, whlcb was forced to m i ' . * . . ,
to save the arbutus from the lumi .
•he vandal.

Ne part of the country perliti .- , .
cUlai a monopoly of the natural >.<-.,
ties of the Christmas seasou. 11 , .
is a glow about the Christmas - , u . .
in that seuilaoutliern country tli.a t
not found ln tba colder nurtu. li i.y.i
be the glow of externals wilv. inai i
appeals to the e y s and to tin- syni|>,
thy. Out *t doors there are ..HH...M;
ln the Potomac region that iut> nu.
found farther north except In the t c
tious where Oie svergreens abound
Tbe mountains a n white tupped, uu.1
below them ln the valles's arc the ile.nl
greens sf tbe holly, tbe laurel ami ilu
wild honeysuckle and the dark lirowue
• f the oaks, whoM leaves do not mil
u t l l spring comes.

The Artistic Homes Company
Takes Pleasure In Announcing

1st—That they have sold another of its at-
tractive homes on Lincoln RoajJ.

2nd-That it will build homes upon plant *ub-
mitted by its own architect upon
contract.

3rd—That it will build home* upon plans sub-
mitted by the builder upon contract.

4th—If the prospective builder aubmlts his own
plans, and «lghs a contract with the
company for building, on or before Jan-
uary 1st, the company can save the
owner 10 per cent, on tbe contract
price.

ARTISTIC HONES COMPANY
WESTFIELD, N. J*

THE ACTIVE TOURING CAR

Alert, responsive, ably
powered yet l ight—
such is the 5-passenger
6-30 Chalmers. A car
of 115-inch wheelbase,.• . *
32x4 tires. Sound in
design and build. Simple ,
to handle. Easy on the
tires. And very much
alive on the hills. $1390

(All prices f.o.b. Detroit)

WESTFIELD [GAHAGE
H. L. FINK. PROPRIETOR

ELM ST., PHONE 140 "WESTFIELD. N . J .
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FOUR PRISONERS
TAKEN IN RAID

House at Cornier of Clark an
. Broad Streets Entered

By Police Officers

P A I D $ 2 0 EACH F INE

At 3 o'clock on Sunday morning
Cllef Eosecrans, Lieutenant Mc-
Nceley and Officer Darcey raided a
house at the corner of Clark and
Broad streets and arrested two men
and two women, all colored

The entrance wan made ais a coa
train was passing and the offlceri
completely surprised the quartet. Tin
prisoners were taken to the neadsuar-
tera where they spent the balance of
the night.

On Sunday morning they were ar
raigned beibre Ilecorder SprlngBtoad
and after pleading guilty to a charge
ot disorderly conduct, were fined $20
each. Tbe fines were paid.

The prisoners gave tbelr names at
Alice R. Tate, Mary Quail, Frank
Conaway and Harry Calnes.

tm, vnamrm* r .Mm WISPOTBPAY,
13,1916.

XMAS IN M. E. SUNDAY SCHOOL

Younger Classes Will Attend in Af-
ternoon, Older In tho Evening

of Friday, Doc. 22.
The First M. B. Sunday School haB

decided to have its Christmas enter-
tainment this year on Friday, Dec.
23, in the afternoon and evening.
Tho exercises will be held In the au-
ditorium of tho new church. In the
afternoon at 2:30 tha little ones in
the Primary and Beginners classes
will have their entertainment and at
,7:80 p. m. W. B. JudSnd's cantata,
"When the King Left HiB Throne,"
will bo presented. There will be 10
pupils In the cast with a chorus of
25 and there will tie orchestra and
piano music. There mill also be
other features and aa a fitting wind-
up Santa ClauB, In Arctio costume
and Ions flowing white beard will ap-
pear and distribute the presents,

The spupils- themselves are going
to display In a practical way their
real spirit of Christmas by doing
Bomo giving themselves and each
class will bring some new article of
usefulness to he turned over to the
Deaconess' Home In Newark for dis-
tribution among the poor and needy.

Supt. Johnston, hla assistants.
Ralph Vervoort and Prank Beattys,

' and Mrs. Vfirvoort wfth a corps of as-
sistants will be In charge, with Mr,
Lewis supervising the musical pro-
gram. -

The program Is regarded as an un-
usual elaborate and One affair this
year and all parents and others In-
terested In the Sunday School are
urged to be present.

NAMED RECEIVER
FOB G.4BW0OD CO.

William B. Tuttle, Jr., of this
town, has been appointed receiver of
the C. and C. Electric and Manufac-
turing Company, at Garwood, by the
United States District Court, District
of New Jersey, In an action brought
by the American Brass Company on
behalf of itself and all other credit-
ors against the company.

The proceedings are not of bank-
ruptcy nor are they designed to dis-
solve the C. and C. corporation. The
company admitted the allegations In
he bill of complaint, placed Its in-

terests under the protection of the
court and consented to the appoint-
ment of the receiver.

Business will be conducted with-
out the slightest interruption. Mr.
Tuttle will take steps to complete
work on all penning orders, and he
ixpects to keep all promises made

by the company as to deliveries.

The business of the registering of j Karl L. Barr, formerly of Weet-
sutomobile licenses having grown to fo^ ig a patient at Flower Hospital
such proportion in this end of the N e w yorfc, haTlnf bad »n operatlM
teunty, Hr. McCann, who Issues fQr appendicitis.

loui'd it Lecessniy to hmoj yhe young Women's Foreign Mis-
jn office exclusively for this use. The!

6[Onary Society of the M. E. church
office Is now located on Fourth St., 'met last evening at tbe home of Mlsa
near Park Ave. For convenience of Virginia Pearsall, on Ferris place.
Westfleld autolsts "The Leader" has Mrs. Herben gave an Interesting talk,
secured a number of blanlts which | James Purdy, of Cumberland
may tie had at this office and filled out street, has been confined to his homo
at leisure, then handed to the clerk this week with an attack of tbe
In the Plalnfleld office who will im- grip.
mediately give out the numbers.

MOUNTAINSIDE

Mountainside Is particularly Inter-
ested In the WcBtfleld Rifle Club, hav-
ing three residents who have won
ilghest honors In the -contests,

Etches, etc. The first was won by
I. Dudley Green In the contest on
Columbus Day, and Dr. Llewellyn
Joyd was the highest expert sliot op
he team at the CIOBB of this sea-
on and received the State gold medal
nd bars on Thursday evening last,
ilso, Mr. Percy A. Cook WBB awarded

silver loving cup. Consequently
Mountainside is very proud of her
threB men, all who have proves to
take a keen Interest in the club, and
will no doubt remain among the hlgh-

t shots In tbe club.
Mrs. W, R. Klch, of Highland ave-

ue, has a new "toy" bull dog of
liich. her neighbors are very envious.
Mrs. Robert Colen entertained sev-

•al out-of-town guesta on Sunday.
Mrs. Christian Fritz visited In

Newark the latter part of the week,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cassldy and
n, Allen, of Newark, were tbe

uosts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Itob-
rt Lalng,

Dr. L. Lloyd Is the recipient of a
ne Beagle hound, which he will
:iako use of on bis many, hunting
pedltlons.
MrB. L. K. Waring, of Mouutalr

venue, spent Saturday in NewarV
the home of Mrs. Oeo. Carroll.
Mrs. H. L. Becker and Miss Vlolr

lecker were guestB of friends Ir
ewark on Saturday,
Mrs. Percy A. Cook is ontertalnlnr

ilattves from New York. ' •

ADDITIONAL LOCAL BRIEFS
Melvin E. Balsh was called to

Philadelphia Saturday because of the

Miss Ruth Newell, of South Wal-
nut street, was a member of the house
party entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sterling, of Montclair.

Miss Reba Martin, of Prospect
street, was a week-end guest of her

who is a student at Wessudden death of his brother. I brother,
Walter O. Titus, of Brooklyn, spent >Wa university.

During the absence of Mr. Black-
well on a business trip, Mrs. Wm.
Blsckwell, of North Euclid avenue.

the week-end at the home of Mr. and
MrB. It. O. Derrey, on Elm street

R. V. Meeks, of Falrfleld Cliv*. , _,. _. ,
has been In Washington, D. C, this »»« »>«" Atlantic City. Bhe | , ac-
week on business I companied by her son,

ADVERTISE ALL OP THE T1M1
•not extravagantly, not wastefull)

Hit DON'T GIVES AN1BODY ;
iHANCH TO FORGET YOU.

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED TO LEARN HOW MANY
PEOPLE ARE DOING THEIR XMAS SHOPPING EARLY

A conversation we overheard In the store the other day ran
something like this—"Why, hello, Mrs. So-and-so, What! Bre you
doing your Christmas chopping early, toot" And the answer came
back "Yes." "Well, I've run across so many people I know today
•who were doing their Christmas shopping that I certainly was sur-
prised. 1 thought I was about the only one who was going to do
away with the last-minute rush, annoyance and other vexing con-
ditions by buying my Christmas gifts early,"

You would be surprised to learn how many people are buying
Christmas gifts early this season. From tbe way things look now
all the Christmas shopping will be done at least a full week before
Christmas.

Buy Practical Gifts This Year
This store asks permission to suggest to you tbe purchase of

practical gifts for Christmas gift glvlpg. During this period of
intensive high cost of living the average person appreciates a gift
that Is of practical value to him or her. One of your friends would
appreciate a gift of a waist or a silk petticoat In preference to some-
thing that Would merely answer for a moment's pleasure or so.
Hqw many women would appreciate a pair of kid gmves or two pairs
of silk hosiery instead of a little ornament of some kind. As a
matter of fact, there are dozens upon dozens of people who have
come to realize this and the Christmas season of- '1916 will see
more practical Christmas gifts given than at any time within tha
past 100 years. The man who desires to eive gifts Is very earnestly
Invited to visit this store. We shall be very pleased Indeed to offer
advice and give every suggestion possible. Take our advice—give a
practical gift, It will be more than highly appreciated.

F. H. SCHAEFER & CO.
''So Poor Goods At Any Price" WESTFIELD, N. J.

PARENT TEACHERS PARTY.
Sixty members of the Parent

Teachers Association of the iGrtint
School attended the party given in
the school yesterday afternoon and a
most enjoyable program, Including
recitations by Miss Beatrice Hoff-
man and piano duets and solos by
the Misses Bradeld, was rendered.
The Entertainment Committee servod
coffee and cake during the afternoon
and most of those In attendance took
advantage of tho opportunity to fin-
ish some Christians sowing.

LOST-
(Continued from Page One)

styles of Plainflcld offerings In gold,
gllvor and proclous stones; Adel-
berg'B, where any man can get him-
self decently clothed for the Holidays
with surprisingly small expense, and
Johnson's, where all the bast linol-
eum In Westflold comes from.

In Newark, tho detectives stopped
at the Gfoorko-Klrch store, which also
has a convenient branch in Elizabeth,
and tho other lar.fjo department
stares visited wore Hahno & Co..
Bamherger'B, tho Hahno-stagg & Co.,
Btoro ana Opspnlielmfc Collins & Co.
In each of these places many Woat-
fleld acquaintances were mot and all
of thorn Bhowod empty pocket bookn
but not the one' sought lor. But
with each empty pocket book, therp
was. a smile of satisfaction; for tho
Christmas shopping was over, except
for the annual an<i absolutely aeces-
sary trip to the shop of tho Arm-
strong Plnno Co. For tho conven-
ienco of tho3Q who do not know Mr.
Honsberger—nnd those must bo now
citizens—It Is well to turn now to the
ndvertieemont of this progressive
company on pago 11 of this Issue of
tto Leader, Tho stora Is nt 687
Brand street, Newark, N. J., nnd In
addition to plnnon and other musical
internments, one can get a Victroln
and nil the records ever made.

Back to Westfleld arid nothlni-
foui'd. However, the "scent" WHO
strong. At tho conforenco, botli
Chiefs decided tliut Blnco the
pocltct foolt wnB not found In Plaln-
fisld. Fifcnbnth or Newark, It must
bo In WPBlfloId. Hut minds necrl
recreation from strenuous labor ninl
It T»ns tlio BUKgeatlon ol Postmantor
DoCamp thnt u fresh dart bo taken
at tl"« Plnyhotiso where such BOOC!
cltlrena as tho Mcanrs. PlnKR, Flo
gert nnd Chnwncoy Smith offer tlio

(Continued on Pn^o -10)

Ready for the Last Minute Xmas

Rush at These Two Big Stores
The test of a store is tho service it can give when the strain is greatest; the
swiftness with which your purchases can be made nnd delivered, the assort-
ments there are for your choosing and tho courtesy which is extended you by
the salespeople with whom you come in contact with, if you are given the m&i-
ium amount of service in these things then that store is the store for you.

We are proud to Bay that wo are prepared as well &a
human ingenuity and effort can make it possible to han-
dle the great crowds who will be doing their Xmas shop-
ping next week.

Prepared with immense stocks
Prepared with extra cashiers
Prepared with extra wrappers -
Prepared with an extra delivery force
Prepared with courteous salespeople

And our usual low prices are as ever in force, no marking up to get an extra
profit when the demand is greatest just a square open aud above board policy
of treating everybody right.

NOW—Can v/e iixpect You?
HERE—We Are Beady.

CKNT-A-WOBD" ADS.
uro WOKDESl WORKERS.

OONT WAIT tor ttook rubber stamps;
a blc variety e-Iwaya on band ftt the
Leader OIBM. 10 cants each. Tou
can't aflora to pa> more lor wnat
you can get for a little dime, two
nlckles. Bight here In Weitrield,
Tho Leader Orflce, 80 Elm Street.

Fl,AT FOK RENT—Four rooms and
baths central location; $16 and water
rent Apply W. J. Lee or H. L.
Abrams. 12-U-U

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms, ideal lo-
cation, home like, breaHfast If de-
sired. Moderate. Phone 1SI-R.
522 Boulevard. 11-M-tf

FOB KBKT—Desirable south room, ex-
cellent neighborhood, conveniently lo-
cated to train or trolley, reasonable
to lady employed. Address Box 15,
Leader Ottice.

FOR RUNT—Furnished rooms, with or
without board. 405 Westfleld Ave.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, with or*
without breakfast ana dinner. 4SB
Summit Avenue. 9-20-tr

FOB, RENT—Six room house, all Im-
provements. H. Willoughby or
Agent. 12-6-tf

FOB RENT—Jan. 1, 1817, 6 room house
on Kahway Avenue, all improve-
ments. Inquire of ChaB. F. "Waller,
110 Hazel Ave.

FOB SALE—4-cylinrier Stuaebaker;
1915; best'running condition. Ad-
dress Auto, care Leader.

FOR SAMS—Black velvet coat, size Si,
(SCO; dress suit, medium size, $5.00.
Address J, A. W.

FOH SALK—Private party will sacrifice
ma^nlncent ¥1,150 Weber 88 note up-
wrlgrht player-piano, recently pur-
chased, for less than one-third cash.
Must act quick. Call 830 W 8th St.,
or telephone 1723-J, Plalnneld.

18-IS-Jt

ONE CDNT-A-WOBi
OJiASSIFIBP ADVERTISEMENTS
M I N I M U M Gt tHRGB FIFTEEN CBNTS

A BABGAIW If sold this month, 6 room
bouse on Rllhway Avenue, all Im-
provements, only a small amount of
cash needed. Inquire of Chaa. F.
Waller, owner. 110 Hasel Avenue.

X GOOD sensible holiday present for
parents or children, following Proper-
ties tor sale on easy terms: $350.01
caah payment, balance monthly, same
a. rent or building loan payments
house and deep lot, 828 K. Broad
Street, alao 124 South Euclid Avenue;
houses bui.lt under architect's super-
vision, well seasoned lumber, steain
heat all improvements; also line lot,,
ISO Bouth EucUd Avenue, sUeEO feet
width, more if wanted, by !00 Met
depth. Address 268 Washington St.,
East StoudaUurs, Pa. U-18-3t

*W ESTIMATE for your painting o;
decorating from w«Uef Broa., of
Scotch Plains, co«t» notning and will
save you money. s-ii-iati

A sutifSCT Hums boarding place, lo-
cation unsurpassed, large rooms,
good cooking, price" moderate. Cor-
ner Lawrence and Dudley Avenues,
telephone 688. . »•* «

O0ARDER8 WASTED — Large roo
for two permanent guests: good
table. P. O. Box 228. Tel. 427.

Fl'IAI.10 Help Wanted for general
e •-"•-••- W e u t f i e l dwork. Apply

Laundry.
Corby's

6-17-tf

FOR SALE—Lot 40x100; also lot 60x200
with 6 room house; part improve-
ments, good neighborhood, near town.
Address B., Leader Office. 12-8-tf

FOB SAI.ro CHEAP—1916 Baby Gran*
Chevrolet, 5-passenger, run 3,800
miles, electric light and itarter: have
not used since thoroughly overhaul-
ed: tires in Al shape, 3 practically
new. Inquire any evening after 7 p.
m , 633 Maple St., Westfleld.

FOR SALE—Gas stove In good condit-
ion, nearly new. Apply Mrs. Tracey,
102 West Broad Street.

FOR SAZ.13—Two automobiles, Stevens
Duryea, 4 and ff cylinder. Address
K., Box 27, Avenel. N. J. 10-11-tf

KOH SAMS—Ten room house, all Im-
provements, lot 100x200. Inquire '.T.
C. Morrow, 132 Elmer St. 10-4-tf

FOR SALE—Modern dwelling, 8 rooms
and bath; all improvements; large
lot; % mile from depot; good loca-
tion; will take lot In part payment.
Address D., care Leader. 8-fl-tf

OR SALE—Pleasant Place. 7 rooms
and bath; sleeping porch; lot 50x92.
Might exchange for free or clear lot
C. H. Kyte, 640 WostBeid Ave. 9-13-tf

GIRLS WANTED, experienced or learn-
ers for hand frame embroidery, paid
while learning-. Good opportunity to
learn a good life trade. Work all
year round. Homo work to expert.
Call at room 407 Babcock Building,

doors, ait bay
throughout, BainS?
wood BOOM, e l £™ k S l U ,
water heating, lout t. J1**!
partially scree™, il,rK«»C
provementB. and Ir ,L5?af>f
appreciated. IimS"" 1f««J
Summit Ave. Tel

root paints; Pll-BER
cessful M«. For til

OIVE us your order f

fTivri

Ung, 630 ;• - *
GIHL for

family,
HA.NUY MAN wants luTT

furnace, taken cure of j
Sliring Street. '

HOtSl) TO LET 01
{14.00 per month,
Downer St.

~~-^™"~^-~—————.—ifc

KODAKS are welcome j
have them In stork tr

. Baumann's, Broad si
Ave.

LOST—Poolret-book ,
sum of money, varlcus {«,
pers, keys, powder puff fcu,,—
and receipt from the Howl
ing and Loan Association.

, please return to the Leader 0
a suitable reward will

LOST—Old rose evenlne o
white cord last Tuesday t
High Bchool Auditorium.
turn to Leader Office.

LOST—Silver purse conuinlrrk.
change, on Embrec Creicent]
or Broad. Please retun '
Reward.

LOST—Two 15 hills between F
and Highland Avenue. Tisrid.
Owner may be found at 1(111
Avenue.

LOST—Collie dog, hit and L_.
automobile on Ealt Broil L
near cemetery. IE rowird. Wi
berland St.

MONEY TO LOAN on flnt aw
sums to suit borrowers. C(
Oliver. Counselors at Law.

NEW HOUSES for tale «r raljl
'mlnuteB from depot F, —'
Euclid Avenue. Wcstfltli

OVERLAND Runabout to) ak;i
condition. 203 Harrison AH .

BACKING BOXES for Silt
Sells' Express Office, S Elm!

I'HONE 896, Herder Bros., till)
for Xmas trees, wreitfti ui K
Polnsettlaa and Begonlu "

TAXIOEHMI8T—Birds
stuffed and mountfid.
calf, sheep, deer and a.11 fur
ned, and made into Inlit
overcoats, laotes' furs wi.
robes, ruirs, hats and glo«* .
Slsty, P. O. Address Bound 8i»
J., B. P. D. Phone irdBtrB

received.
TO HENT— Desirable houM Ir I

of town; rent reasonable: "
provements. Apply 1**
Street

WANTED—BrlKht young
tween ages 10 and 28, tj
phone opcratinB for roatUoo
Held N X Paid while :«*
structlon. Apply New Ttr
phone Co., 177 E Bruad tvtt
Held, N. J..

WANTED—014 B-Ulos, ."? , , ' !
boat prices paid. Write B y
Elizabeth,

WAKTBD^-Furnlture, r0»
household efjeets. 1, n»y e
Maxwell. Tel. 2!S Wcitts

WANTED—Competent, r
for downstairs work. " " ' . ' S j
are kept, good wages. I»«««
•Klmball Avonuo, cor. Uwrogj
nue.

HBaln ana oblige tfce van
Viry Important! Saratoga _

I F O R N E W S AND FACTS '

I HEAD EVT!RtJ«

If you can't blow in—
Why not order by mail?
Many of our customer?

buy all their clothes that
way.

A postal brings samples
and simple self measure-
ment blank.

There's really no risk, for
everything- is shipped with
the understanding that we
want you to send it back if
it isn't just what you want.

No harm i !

ROGERS P E E T COMPANY
Broadway t?roaflw»-
at 13th St. "Tho »t 34-11 St.

Pour
Broildwny Corners" Fifth Avo-
at Warren « < " ' B t

NEW Tonic crrr
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^field's Branch
of the S. P. C. A.

)wing Active and Doing Good
Work Along Humane Lines

for the Animals

WBEHSHlflf INCREASING
tiled 1B August, 1915, and

two months, later, tbe
laid Society for the Prevention
itltj to Animmla h u practically
•toil th« nr«t year of it* eilst-

l)« human* work h»d previously
Im in WMtfieli through an-
bfUieh of the 8. P. C. A., it

lit that there wat a Held right
town larga enough to warrant

cling Independently, hence the
rjanliatlon. • Hoat active In
.,[ our society was Mr. Joseph
nsett, lta firat prejldent, who
& January, 1916, beloved by all,
l» sterling qualltlea, hia great in-
t manifested la the protection of
ill, »nd far whom at our Novem-
uetlng It waa proposed that a
tin lie erected to his memory.
a Brit movement In this country
it man'e cruelty to beast was
by Henry Dergh, In New York
on February 8, 1866, over Bfty
I ago, and today laws for the
niton of cruelty to animals are
• statute book* of every State of
Won, while some three hundred
tits have been organized to en-
i them—furthermore It Is re-
al that there are) twenty-live tiun-
pall ant twenty-five thousand

itter worker* directly engaged In
tl protection.
at* of extreme cruelty -are rare,
May cruel acts I believe are com-
rt tirongh Ignorance or care-
am
I art told that in some foreign
trle« there ira*«rwn much'more

gentleness and kindness to dumb
creatures than we show In this coun-
try, which Is not to our credit, we
as a more civlllted nation should set
an example In humanity for others
to follow.

The lower animals were put upon
the earth by Ood for a purpose, they
love life, suffer pain as do human
beings, and it la our duty to protect
them. To deliberately and intention-
ally bring suffering to one of these
defenseless creatures shoWB a coward-
ly nature, and a lack of kindness and
gentleness, so essential In the char-
acter of a noble man or woman.

The Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals has the support
of the church, the Board of Educa-
tion and the Town Officials,

The church thlB year for the Brst
time appointed a "Humane Sunday"
throughout the U. 8.. A Sunday set
apart for special services calling at-
tention to the need of protection for
suffering and helpless animals.

Tbe Board of Education before end
after the lecture, "Conflict with
Cruelty," given under the auspices
of our 0, P. 0. A., Drought very forc-
ibly to tbe attention of the pupils In
the different schools the Importance
of showing gentleness and klndnesa
in their treatment of God's dumb
creatures.

The Mayor and Town Council have
at all times given prompt considera-
tion to all matters brought to their
attention by the society. ,

I believe that the education ot the
yo'flfig In our schools win* be tlie

means of accomplishing more along
humane lines than anything el»e
and if children In tills way receive
dally Instruction from their teachers
another generation will seo cruoitj
to anlmal» entirely abolished. Dur-
ing the year there have been many

eB of cruelly turned over to the
society all of which have been dls
posed of as provided by law and the
Influence exerted by the S. P. C. A.
is being very forcibly felt in the
community.

Our membership, which Is contin-
ually Increasing, shows ttiat we have
the support of the best citizens ot
the town, but I am convinced that
there are many more who are In full
sympathy with the movement who
would like to be associated actively
In the work of preventing acts of bru-
tality upon Clod's lower creatures.

Names may be proposed for mem-
bership at any regular meeting of tbe
society which is held on the second
Tuesday of each month In the Town
Hall.

THE JERSEY FALL.

0 the beautiful gray November,
In the mild Jersey fall,

When the dawns are like an ember,
And the black crows call and call.

When the blue-gray bills are misty
With their myriad leafless limbs,

And the gold-gray fields ere frosty.
Till the haze their whiteness dims,

When tbe hound goes baying, crying,
Where the white-tailed rabbits run

And the blue Jaya high are flying,
And the wods resound the gun.

When we kick the brown leaves un-
der,

With our scuffling, happy feet,
While our nostrils snuff with wonder

At their honey-fragrance, sweet.

Then 1 lore the leafless tree-tops,
And I love the brown weeds tall,

The oak-tree's leathery leaf crops—
0. I love the Jersey fall!

—-J. William Lloyd.
Dec. 11th, 1916.

ADVERTISE ALL, OF THE TIME
—not extravagantly, not wastefully,
but DON'T QWB^MQUSm-- *
CHANCE TO WKOET YOU.

hnstm
Make your gifts attractive by enclosing a Greeting Card, and

using Tinsel Cord, Seals, Tags, Tissue Paper or Ribbon

CHRISTMAS CARDS IN BIG VARIETY FROM 1 CENT UP

Hand Colored Booklets and Cards up to 30 cants each

STATIONERY Flak* a most acceptable Christinas Gift for any m«m-
IN borofthaftmlly, fri»ndorr«latiT«. Our lln« is cem-

FANCY BOXES plot* and attractive and the prices are great.

USEFUL GIFT Pencil Boxes, Metal Ink Wells, Brass Smoking SetsK

SUGGESTIONS Gift Boxes, Calendars, Waterman's Ideal Fountain
Pens, Lunch and Dinner Favors and Papers for Decorating Purpoies.

CICARS AND TOBACCO IN HOLIDAY PACKAGES

ROBERT M. SNITH
Stationer and Newsdealer

29 Elm Street

IDECT CONNECTION
>5ANTA

>5ee our Holicfay Line
We have a direct wire to the hearts of the people of Westfield; young and old
alike enjoy the pure wholesome Candy and Ice Cream for which this store is
famous You will make no mistake if yoti btiy JrcJjir Christmas Candies here
The assortment is larger than ever and our prices are lower than is usually charged

for such high class goods.

Special for Christmas We are Offering
•- — •""> Fancy Holiday Packages

of assorted
D , lUlloiho Fm.A««rte*Ch9c.l.U.««1^ta1«.».jB.^». - !*.*«* " - •

o o x e s n o w w h i l e t n e A U r l . v « * . t T • ' * • • • « * H<rftB4nlU4C"i<i">lb* * • . *
F i n e r B l b b « " C a n d r . • I k . b « x . - - - - - - -

assortment is ^ ^ T ! S ^ S ^ ^ ^ •' '• •
We Guarantee All Home Made

Select your Gift

- 28c
le to $2.00

complete
Table Decorations and Novelties,

a great variety attractive
new goods.

Delicious Ice Cream by the
quart or made-to-order,

special kinds or
fancy forms

Bon Bom, Chocolates
with fruit or nut centers

make acceptable gifts.

Candies for Church or Sunday
Schools, supplied at very

reasonable prices.

Buy Your Candy Where Its Fresh and Handy

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN
171 E4ST BROAD STREET

Telephone 7S5
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Christmas Message.

"Fear dot; tor, behold, I
bring yos good tidings «*
great Joj-, which cbail be to
ail people."

"Glory to God 1B Ota Ufa-
est, and on earth peace, good
will toward men."

"The spirit of the Lord Is
upon me, because be bath
anointed me to preach the
gospel to the poor; be batb
•eat me to beat t ie broken-
hearted, to preach deliver-
ance to captives, and recov-
ery of sight to tne blind, to
set at liberty item that are
bruised."

ll i ls Is a day for matnifr-
Ing the blessings of peace,
not seUUUjr, but with the re-
joicing that should attend
the reminder that we bars
a cure for the troubles of the
world and a part In the
spreading of the remedy. Let
the songs of Joy be carried
into every corner of gloom.
If peace Is to achieve victory,
Its spirit of gladness most ba
Irrepressible. No lew today
than two thousand years age
Is it the mission of peace to
show by example that In good
will alone lies the happiness
of the people.

A

SERVICE MORE THAN GIVING

Dssaast Spirit ef Christmas Owe Net
Cwllnt Itself to On* Day, but

la Manirsst bittr* Yaar,

Tto deepest aplrit of the Christmas
oatpMuiag tint flows orer the Chrts-
tlan world Is the Impulse for tinman
strrto* that runa through the whole
War.

It Is easy to give recklessly out of
one's abundance, or eren to share cars-
ftllr one's pittance. The distribattoa
of Christmas dinner* through hun-
dred* of self-denying families means a
'day's happiness for the giver and re-
ceiver. Bat It is greater happiness to
l»th to follow through the year with
aid to self-dependence, encouragement
to hope, and support In siriTlog for
better IlTing.

This la the giving of self, and they
who tbow how to gire of them»elre»
wisely are the highest givers. The
best feature of Christmas la 1U ma-
terial expression of a whole year of
human terries that mos like a thread
through hnman lives.

Only these holiday glimpses reveal
t» the careless how many are dedi-
cated to a share In thi> unobtrusive
service to the humbly striving and to I
me nncomplalnlng needy; how many)
families are ncdar .constant stiinalns

to tfie best sort at seic-Aeqi; wn/ a£uu
children are being anletly led to a
higher level of living and striving- tor
themselves between Christmas and
Christmas.

OLDEST CHRISTMAS CUSTOM

Decorating Heuaes, Church** and
CtrMta With Evsrarsm Popular

Since Dawn of Hlttory.

. E&HAf'S the raj oldest of all
r Chiistmaa customs is that of¥>

W~^ decorating oorbea««, churches
and streets with evergreens.

At the very dawn of history began the
worship of the trees, or forest worship,
and the groves were nun's first tem-
ples.

AJ1 our Instinct*, oar passion about
nature, are forest memories, for forest
worship was universal.

In later times to each god some tree
waa dedicated: Apollo had the laurel,
Jupiter the oak, and Greece for ages
had its sacred groves.

The forest worshipers could not
worship without giving, because to
worship la to give, and these boughs
and garlands were the oldest gifts of

Before he had learned to snap*
offerings of his own rode skill he could
bring to the sacred trees and hang up
on them the first flowers and greenery
of spring and the pert act traits of au-
tumn.

These gifts, remember, were never.
as with ui, decorations; they were aao
riflces.

The Romans, with a fine eye foi
beauty, used to garland their temples
and homes and gathering places and
even the big Coliseum with boughs of
green snd ropes of Dowers. This par-
ticular custom was received by tba
Christians with a special sort of ap-
proval, recalling, as it did, the fact
that our Lord entered Jerusalem amid
the strewn branches of the multitude.

We most not forget the welcome and
lovely mistletoe and holly. Indeed,
Christmas without them would not,
with us, seem quite complete.

Mistletoe was for ages regarded as
icred by the old British pagans—the

Druids—and was surrounded with
great mystery and sentiment, little un-
derstood by us.

It was supposed to possess healing
powers and that It could ward off evil
spirits. The reverence paid to this
little parasite seems to have been re-
stricted to It only, when It was found
growing on the sacred oak trees In tha
Druids' groves.

Once every year the Druid high
priest cut It with a golden sickle,
bleated it and distributed the sprays
among the people, praying aloud that
each one who received It might receive
divine blessings, of which It was the
symbol. Having received the sprays,
the people hong them above the door*
to propitiate the gods during the yen .

The only retaining significance at-
tached today to the mistletoe U the

Idem thai Tf a" maI3eo~ la sot Bsa*a
under it on Christmas day she will go
unwed throughout the year. This Idea
goes so far back into the past that ant
cannot trace It.

It is because the mistletoe Is rare
and not easr to get Hist we found
snd brought forward the hollr. which,
rhosgh lovely, is osed only as a sub-
stitute for the mistletoe.—New Tor*
World.

JUST THE THING.

Wlfey—I wish 1 had k flying ma-
chine; then perhaps I could get
through with my Christmas shopping.

Hobby—Yes. Basing my judgment
on the way the bills are coming In,
what you need is a buyplane.

Her Habit.
Isn't It too badr asks the lady with

the Russian boots. "Mrs. Oonso has
sued her husband for divorce and la
going to marry that musician as soon
as it is granted. And she and Mr.
Oonao were married last Christmas
day."

"I expected it," said the lady with
the new hair. "Locy Goaso never got
a present that she didn't try to ex-
change."—Ufe.

Christmas Literature.
/ Tba ktdffiw writ* to Santa Clau*

Th«r forward malt In peck*,
But father hasn't time, because

He's busy writing cnacka.

WE WANT iron

to keep In mind the fact
that In addition to prtat-
Ing this newspaper we do
job work of any kind.
When la need of any-
thing In printing be lare

TO SEE US

The Minute You Strike a Match
The isi i lni efaflls of Ml days) urn goo* befora

can f*t tb* &"*, Mpatttlw faroao-fire

The Perfection H**t*r la qakk «Mogh to each
them. Starta thawing oat chilla the minute you
itrlke a match. Gives you an abundance oT extra
heat wherever you want It for naif the coat of a
coal foe.

dean, doraWe, dependable, good-tooUr* You
can carry it anywhere. Ask any of the 2,000,000
oaera, or mat hardware, furniture or department

Vm JUttUm Smrtty CHI-tar but nmaH*

DEALERS WHO SELL AND RECOMMEND PEIIFEC1M BEATERS

H. N. Taylor, Westfiftld Hardware C©.

' <*B

itti

YOU

Meats, Poultry, Fish
and Oysters

Vegetables and some of the fixii
for the Chr stma8 Dinner

VIRGINIA TURKEYS for CHRISTMAS PI
The Best and Only Ones in Westfield •

The Same High-Grade Turkeys
We Sold for Thanksgiving

Place your order NOW for future delivery

GEORGE SCUDDER
9 Elm Street Two Phon«: 836-537 We8tfieU|

It will be easy to find what you want at our Store <
The very atmosphere tends to relieve the ex-
citement of Christmas shopping and help to get
big value and satisfaction for your money.

PSEFDL PRESENTS for HEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN in A BIG VARIETYj

Here's a Few Suggestions:
HOSIERY, an always acceptable gift SKATING CAPS and SCARFS to

GLOVES, in the various kids, wool RIBBONS, embroidery s i lks aad
and chamois. ' pieces to embroider.

NECKWEAR, a splendid assortment
for both men and women. at all prices*

A Last Minute Suggestion: One of our Gift Towels

with initial embroidery.

L. A. PIKER
FANCY GOODS STORE

157 Broad St. Tei 883-w Westfield, N.



TIMOTHY HAYDN
EARLY SHOPPING

By JOHN ITOCKBRIDQE.
— OH can say for me,"

s t a t e d Timothy
Hay, when men
fhta morning by a
reporter, "that this
do • your - Christ-
B U - sbopplng-esriy
stunt la all off with
me now Bad fo>

Her, on* end inStvtaftle, world wim-
mt end, amen. '

"I started to do my Ojristnag shop-
•tog early." eentiasea Tlmotiy, giving
u T u n e r a disciplinary kick as It
mwled at a passing tenter, l int It
na right on file itart that I overtook,
iHcorere* and otherwise apprehended
tie SeBegambUn la th» woodpile.

"Chri»ta)«* shopping, you are at lib-
erty to quote ma ai saying In your
nimble wtdlnsi, la book tf you add
is •early1 to Jt

"It m i about Thankstfvlni- time. It
1 recollect rtfhtly, that we were flnt
itoonlnhed to do oor Cariltnas shop-
abf early. It strodi me as the proper
turn to do. 1 dcddcd ra do it

ll the ttonfht first ctmo
It a t what to flT* myself for Chrlat-
an, I ahray* band mystlf tome sllcbt
Kto of BV ntecm at t&e> happy yule-
Hie. It compensates Jor wfaat other

hand me. A little lift doesn't

aot SlfJa aia«i fi .pit, Of m, ftt^
- w > and p r e d a w n , ; IM talked In
dialect I woold say gas was join1 up
purtjr Btiady-eaa, due to tie Increased
coat of Uvloj QtpeMM, I decided that
it benoored me to economise,

i "So I decided on * haircut for my
ChrlrtraiB tift to myself, and I iedied
to get It early on account of tte poor
Bred ahopglria who are Tristan,- tie
•tor* would dose M ^ey ran „„„,,
In a few more dance* with the lathing
yonng ribbon clerks three aisles over.

"Whereupon I got a uurcnt, t mod,
abort one,

"The re»t of ttw story u »ooa told.
I got It cut araln last night, and I
had to wait for alx customen ahead
of me who were telling the barbera to
abavB 'em extra doss so it would last
over to Monday.

"That much for early Chrtatmae
ahopping. I bought the junk for the
folks after they'd locked the street
doors last night and naye Jtut Been
making the rounds of the drag stores
to pick vp the odds and ends I've for-
gotten. No more Christina! shopping
In mine. Glddap, Dobbin."

And with a peremptory dock to hl«
steed, Timothy Hty motored away In
high dndgeon.—Denver Time*.

T, BFGEBIBEK 38,1»14

IDstMee-ew a Hairs* ferity Chris*
maa ttM «* Myself."

kne to cos* r«ry m»A to
HI »ita m It I |l*t It U tsyseU vritti
Ite mptr spirit

Tf s the (Mat tatke* than the re-
eMftj, of tkla gift feat brims Be UM

pleasure, anyway.
"Well, jaaoUne baa bees tads op

steadUy.la.Ult-1011 apUet Ida.

f\ VERY
MERRY (HRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS
C tor theiChrtet Child, •«
, , lets*, so swe«ti
Hear U M MoUyw* lay Hf

jkissr
toe Iks InowtM wtth which

_ ttMnr actonci.
S forth* Shepherds, wbo h««rd

sntfattoam^_ sntfattoam^i
Tfor triair Trrumph In

th4 Kln%1_ — t h 4 Kln%1.
M foraU man of pewea and good

will
A for th» An«J»le, who** soctfs
. thacav* fill.
S for th* Star which ahon* out

on that night,
•o rmvdismt ao hopeful, «4 ado-

rtoua,so bright

The model husband Is lie who
smokes bli wife's bargain cigars with-
out • murmur,

WE DO PRINTING

PATENTS

D. SWIFT & CO.
rATINT LAWYIS.S,

J03 Seveats St., Waaalsttet, 0. C.

FURS for CHRISTMAS

lafpiness be yours to-day.
,oy Ya'<fid« peace attend ijoui
ay friendly fortune on you smile.

*jnd manu blsssinas sand uau.

For
Emergencies

When you have a bilious at-
tack, or when you feel illness
coming on—promptly move the
bowels, start the liver working
and put your entire digestive
system hi good shape with a
dose or two of the tune-tested

PILL.
You will welcome the quick
relief and often ward off 1
severe illness. Beecham'sPill*
are carefully compounded from
vegetable products—mild,
harmless, and not habit-form*
ing. Buy a box now. You
don't know when you may need
Bcecham's Pills. A reliable
family remedy that always

Should Be
at Hand

TO THE HOUSE HUNTER
CoctuU Walter J.°Le», "The Man

Who Knows Westfleld (N. 3.) Heal
Estate," nt "Tae Busy Corner," Flat*
>ron Building, 46 Elm itreet, when
desirous of renting, selling or traf-
"basinK real estate. Those who
patroalte him do well.—Adv.

Before spending one peony for Furs, let vs »how you how

' to get 200% worth of v&lue for every dollar yon spend. Ton

women who control the purse-itrfngi of the eonntry tut keen

judgment in spending mosey for necessities, . *

Too can pay high prices tf yon want to and can afford to,

bnt should yom?

Why not buy your Fur Garment* for Ohrirtmas from the

manufacturer, and live-money?

We have manufactured Fort throughout the rammer
months for the lut eight yean at 178 East Trout ftrwt, Plata-
field, N. J. We have been selling Tun to thousands of ewto-
mers and with the best of satisfaction to eaeh pnrchaser. We
deal only 1B Fun and we are offering yon a SPLENDID
VARIETY, BETTER WORKMANSHIP, CHEATER VAXOZI
than yon a n able to purchase at higher priMi in any o t t o
jftace in. town or to Hew York City. »

Her* you find hundreds of the latert Tm. We will give

you a guarantee with eaeh purchase,

REMODEXJTQ AHD BBPaMEIHg AT tMOIAL WOU.

Chas. Kurtzman
FURS or QUALITY

178 E Front St. Plainfield, N. J.
OPEN EVENINGS

Special Record Gift Suggestions for Victrola Owners

The finest ot all Christmas Gifts

The VICTROLA
We have every style and price, $15 to $350, for you to choose from and all the latest

finishes. A Victrola and Records is the "gift of gifts"—the gift of all the music of the world.

Easy Payments
You can choose now, and pay for the Victrola you select in small amounts each week or

month. You can purchase the $15 Victrola on terms as low as 50c a week; the $200 style for
as little as $10 a month.

GET YOURS NOW!

Knahe Warerooms
/ ARMSTRONG PIANO CO.

• • • - ' - , • . ' : • * • • ; • ' • • • • ' ' . . ) ' ' • - ' , :

587 BROAD STREET J** a Step from Central Avenue
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Every Table Delicacy
•H

ing in
Vegetables and Groceries

\ ' ' •- M M M M I M M B l M M M — i ^ - J ,

ONE ORDER, ONE PRICE, DELIVERY THE BEST

Coffees, Teas, Spices, Fruits, Cheese, Salad Dressing, Olive Oil, Cider
Cranberries, Grapes, Grapefruit, Lemons, Oranges, Nuts, Etc.

Fresh and Canned Fruits and Vegetables, and in fact
everything usually found in an up-to-the-minute market -

We are Purveyors of the Choicest Food Products

Make your Christmas doubly happy this
year, by having us fill your orders

E. LAWRENCE
136-138 BROAD ST. WESTFIELD. N. J.

With All Cash Orders Telephone 237
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WO weeks of inter-
mittent blizzards
paralyzed to much
of the activity of
the city that Angy
Lane bad been on-
able to find a day's
work as saleswom-
an, for It was the

season which follows tbe
Christmas trading. OB the

moderate day within weeks
was walking down a busl-
reet looking for work when
• a long Use of pale, starred-
people waiting their torn to

i large building tn tempo-
l i l distributing point for

tni clothing contributed by the
veH-to-do citizens in response
appeal from a relief committee,
doorway stood a MM policeman.
passed slndderingly by, tbink-

Eot even for ber sick moth-
eonld she become one of that

Tien aba remembered that for
aether's sale sh« roost not go

until aba had secured either
or food, and she knew that her
r actaslly needed warm gar-
i Illness bad tightened upon her
|r Just when the business depres-
fatd taken Amy's position from
las' It had been a hard fight to
nougii money for the necessary
ud medicine and rest She

U of how they bad once lived
in tbe snborbin cottage

« her father bad mended musical
Bents sod leaded their pretty

Ml bad sent her with gifts
or fruit or her mother's

broth to many a humble
ind to some quite pretentious.

and sorrows were made to
had beat a favorite saying

filler's, and ss she remembered
philosophy of his gentle

determined to let ber weal-
MIows share taefr blessings with

" ber mother. 8be deliberately
back and took ber place at the

<f tbe waiting; U » of women.
I she ttoog mittac Ber turn to
r tbe bnildlnfc *B* recalled the

fear they had
(a only as Bury, who used to
I with Ids TioBa i s be mended or
at, and who s l n y s went away
Bag some Sower from their gar-

Somrtbaes Be had trwojfbt them
'twas from Ms aether's large

en, where a real gardener kept
rthteg in forraal order.
•fin warn clothes for my mother
a little food," WSJ Assy's timid
out to the laqairy of the motb-
womaa st t ie Bead of tie big
feting roaster guide the bond-
sis b « sees* t» Bare been Just
at tor JOB." smCed the lady, as
" « i large pasteboard box

Befcftal tin Cfettr t»
2 « i ttw vtum Gamtnt eft Her

itsv/on,

U sleepiag, Aagj. opeaed the package.
It was feat , folded envelope of aot6
size. She drew out the content*, whtrh
proved to be a sheet of paper contain,
ing a written message and a tiny pack-
age wrapped in tissue paper.

"My dear boy," begun the note In a
delicate and cramped handwriting, "be-
cause one girl proved undeserving of
this gift, you think now you'll never
want to bestow It upon another; but
somewhere In the world is a good, true
girl who will love yon for yourself
•lone, as I did your father when he
gave this gift to me. After I am gone,
keep this until the right girl comes
into your life; tbn give to her with
my blessing. I am sure you will find
one who will bpcoss as you say your
wife must be — like your loving
mother."

Unwrapping the tissue, Angy found
& email chamois bag containing a ring
set with an old-fashioned cluster of
diamonds. Inside the ring was en-
graved, "Arthur and Emlljr, June,
1885." Within the chamois bag was
written the name, "Emily Harrison
Eads." Across the top of the sheet of
note paper was an engraved street ad
dress—"44 Orford place."

Angy sat a long time huddled near
tbe faintly heated register, planning
how she would return the ring to Its
owner. She reflected that as those
people had shared their bounty with
her she must lose no time In restoring
to them their lost treasure.

Early next morning- she was at a
pawnbroker's shop with a tiny gold
pencil, which had been a gift to her

'Sit Han and Have a Cup of Coffe*.*

father from the boy Barry, and which
until now she had not consented to
part with. The sum she received for
It was very small, but it would leave
her a few nickels after paying car
fare to the distant Oxford place ad-
dress. The neat maid who opened the
door of the big stone house did sot
conceal ber surprise as Angy asked for
Mrs. Esda.

"Mrs., Eads bai been dead almost
a year," explained the maid.

"Oh, please pardon me," stammered
Angy, "but this message must have
been long delayed. Is her ion here?
The message can be given to him."

Angy was admitted to the warm
hall, and a few minutes later a tall,
bresd-rtwraidered young nan appeared
in the wide doorwsy of the library. In
the semi-darkness of the great honM
ih« delivered the package and ex-
plained how and wneo It came into
her potsesalon.

T o o are wonderfully kind to coin*
at ones." The joflog man's hanrls
trembling and his voice husky a» h«
finished reading the note. T w mude
a owefi searches for the ling, bnt hud
given op finding It Poor mother mot
have kept It near her b««rt as lung M
*he lived I felt that nbeM like her
clothing to go to the**; who could we-
lt, and no I bail the housek*ep*t aw"!
a lot of It to that committee. I wl*"
1 knew bow to thank yon anongn."

"Bot yoti've slrfSily Sim" *o nwh
for me by «*nd!n« the things that
mother n*«1«! no, Paddy alwoy* ««W
t t MesilMC* nnfl sorrows w*r« mafli
to tie »hsrxl, tmt—"

•Walt! Har»!» tt>*T« wan wily MIV
man Who said It Jo«t that war" Th«i
y/nng tnun w«» Jwililrilf hurt at AltfCf
6 W , "In is r*»lly An« Until r*r>
it \i*T Atisf* mitvrtwi nltitviotln
brwght »>i« /ortkw ejclsrr.Btlwi:
"Ant 1 tm Iinrrr. Af*f. Whin I cum*
hrtm* from wili*KB l«»t tmtmn'T 1 wrftl
\t, s*« i<mi f»th*r, f"»t •» ""• K"*1"
(f/tfta Ml tn- •»«* th*t ti« h»4 «!l

t 1 1

Jtalrs front rwm of the (uxme.
twins could see tiiat a lire w»,« hlaaas
on the hearth, and a liitw srrô p *.4
peopl* iat bsfore h. It w«n ti» At»
before Chrljtmaa.

"It's Pauta'a graainia,' Mid tvr
year-old Alma to her »bter.

"I saw her when she CSEMV rpfurn^;
Alke. "She has cfiise tr» sppn*t *l*rjrtt
ma». Thit Is her room with the 103.
fire. See, Paala 1» «lttinar In her t.*t>
I wtsli we had s gr%&dm4."

"80 do I," said Aim* sadly. "Bat
oura are both dead. "Id-I'd Ju*t YM*
to borrow Paula's grandma for a vhlie."'

'•That would be fiae," nmwrf AIW.
"only what would Paula AaT

"I've—a good—rated—to—go—one an i
end a grandmother for Biy^elf," Mi&a
said slowly.

"Alma," cried her sister, "let's:"
Ten minutes later the twin*, oniw^u

by any one and clad In their acarUit
coats and caps with white Ins^ngn
pulled over their rubbers, weot ilii-wu
the street under a huge iiral,r>'l!:t
which Alma declared belonged tn cnott,
for she had found it In the kiti-hi-n
entry. Their mother wa* domt»wn
somewhere shopping, and Nora, the
nursemaid, was supposed to remlst
with them. Bat Nora had stepped out
to mail a letter, and when aha came
back the twins had disappeared. Bat
how could any one dream that tt>«y
had gone out to search for a grant
mother?

Once when father had asked them
what they wanted most for Christmas
they both declared la onfson:

"Oh, a grandma, please, daddy T' But
daddy and irrtrther had both looked to
sad that the twins were much aahamoA.

"Where shall w» go Brat?" nUnnand-
ed Alice, holdlnf tight t/> her stater's
hand under the big umbrella.

"I've been thlnltin,— said Alma, mm-
Ing down a side street, "Do yos re-
member once when w« went tenny.
weeny little girls soca a pretty obi lady

stopped as on the
street and klaami
us bom and said
wa looked lllt«
o u r Orandmatik-
er BarnhamT

•She had a
e s s e," a d d « d
AJIc«, "and none
s a i d s b * m i
motlutr's timtifl.
only they dldn'r
speak."

Alma knew
where the pretty
old lady lived, for
she had si-en h»r
s e v e r a l tJmra
wilklag la the

they - „ - -
i crackling on A

jm, 'Ansyf 'Ih'ii tit the flrrt »'«•
tfnr'4 tint h*1 fp'"Xnlrsn nfh nimr,
MH tf Hi''"1 riwinhfttnl him

t |

g s t « iind
_I«$r n p t li ft

ssowy BatJt »*it
tha twins, tiie Ills'
umbrella - - - - - -

'It's Pault'a grind
ma," Mid Aim".

thft hOilfW, A flr« WM RrwmmiH *"i a
hearth, fcafod bef«r« Out firs In a
(treat armchair ws» thepr«ttj? <M lady,
looking v«7 lonely indeed.

"Shfl teivs very tooesonw," *tii«p«r
Ml A lire, for they wern on am p r̂.iii
arm »n<i w*r« p«erlnir to th« wlwlow

Attnx want to the donr sad rnnit rhc
fcell, and pf<wKfli«S7 K W**A a"'! ;>

?ery fit/mf, cnmforMblg Inciting maul
\rstkiiQ ilown fit flwro-

"Well. r.lf»« tuttl BMinj ttnvt*." Ar
,miM. "Wfti»t do yon wtntt"

"inmf," B»M Alma tsoM'?, " » ' " « «

"BluM nw«:
»«»rtmot»i-.r

h
tl,l» :h
Mi/l«f ilwir suit »4mMt«S Hw t»» .

tllm AnrMl* ffwmnwmTsy '.Iffml
BMrt Rfrt «t«fM «t tS» twin*.

Mbw Mmnmenwsy j""ir
« « « « • go rtBi'* I"

£s lasi newt

? * ».*

t * Ma I*, ** " f r f f l f i ' i t ' » ] T I i | M ' ' * 1 T F r . . - . _ - I ? —

„,,.„, ,,,-t V/tnti Hi"? "•" '"*"""„ '"{'qj m,',f,f, \*tm, f»» s « *»a

Sns,, f - r l""'1"''",'",';'! '; , , ,,K(,-|,,"mi ! *mi l A'""11"- * l f h "*'m t>r/ B S 1

KL-i... r , »u«-" i1i»«"'j" j ; ; ; 1 , "\ ";„ ' , . ,«,,fiw <***«« «**

I . h, l « "I brt l\«f »"••• ̂ ' ""•"[ T ' L „ ,1 l».Mf M« twMtM* t*M-
( M r wi f fcr *" ! < f"" f | ''*• l " l l M f w l , ,,,,,1 nit fw Mh* rt«W»«»«ra5?- -BhB

The goods we are offering this Christmas were
ordered and delivered to us months ago* We
anticipated the advance in the market and
bought accordingly. Try us for a solution

of the problem --What to Give

PHESENTS FOH THE WHOLE FAMILY

TOYS
A hit •«>TlCT<at <*f th«
savaltf t*y«f*r t in mm U«l«
on** «a4 far tfea aM«r
wtJL

CHRISTMAS CARDS
A €*r4 to 11 w«k*n*# tf ft

Oar it«efc fat w«fl ••fact'
f«r

BOOKS
B«*iutiwt wffl %• a

Of. Tfc«iatMt flctim,
f i t * s»#s*»J«—** «.^a^-.&. sf

«tory 1
manfcan

•aia f»r tfta
i af Uw faatfif

owlaM>
^ ^ . ^*

"!,_(.<_..rsgwriwaa

HCARS A i m TOBACCO
if ii* stiMir**, ft* will apyracfato
a tec *f dfRts, Bot f t t Hw
rtfht W.»4. Wa m i flawa Mm
a* w* far*-* cigars f«r tfca faat*
«l gwaiiar»that kmw. T*ba<e«
In fawy Ja» a»4 paetafitv

Wrttlnf Pa»«rtai Tfc* tto

S7ATWIO
Q G A M

Oar EUSatent SwrrtM kaat

II'"

firry

and

A Happy and Prosperous

New Year
from the Best Tailor in Tow*

Samuel Pollock
114 E- Broad St. M M Weatfiala% I t J-



The Boys of
the Old Town

/I Chriitmu
Story

Bf DOUGLAS MALLOCH

(Copyright)
HOHBISTMAS

dlng U always
Very c b s r m l n g
thine The holly
leodi sacb gaiety
to the. decorations,
and the mistletoe

[seems so appropri-
ate. Then It make*
en* present do
w h e r e otherwise
two would bare
been required. And
anyone who brings
that to paw U a
public benefactor.

Toll reference to
the wedding, of course, rigbt here at
the wry opening of tbs story, really
snakes the story superfluous, which la
Bostontse for "no use." In a story,
the wedding u supposed to b« the rerjr
iMt thing.

Harry was a young architect and
engineer who had only just opened an
office in the town. When he cams out
of college he reached the conclusion
that he would do better to art up a
ktulness In tome small town and grow
np with it than to grow old unnoticed
la some older town. That la how h«
came to be here. He met Harriet soon
after hli arrival and It wasn't long be-
fore he was desperately in love with
her.

There really wasn't rerjr much the
matter with Barry—except Harriet

• And then wasn't anything at all the
Matter with Harriet—In Harry's opin-
ion. 80, after he had got down to
•wines*—both at his office and with
Harriet—she said "let." Their mar-
riage brought them a great deal of
happiness, and, what waa more pe-
culiar, a great deal of happiness to
someone who wasn't related to them

. la any way. Which is what the story
Is about This other person not only
was not related to them, bat was
scarcely known to them. She llred In
the other end of town. Kim avenue
nun right through the town from east
to west M one end, the west end, It
Is well named, tor It Is bordered by
stately elms that shade One residences,
and coiy bungalows, like that which
Harry had provided for Harriet,
plamiwl with the architect's best
thought

It had been arranged that they were
to be married at high noon on Christ-
mas day at Harriet's old home. Then
there was to be a quiet family dinner
there, followed by a reception to their
friends at Harriet's new home, where
•pen house m i to be kept In honor of
the day and the event There their
friends gathered In the afternoon, and
there the presentation was to occur,
for Harry's yonng men friends, of
whom there were a few despite his
fhort residence in the town, and Har-
riet's, of whom there were more, had
decided to give them, In addition to
all the "Uttle stuff." one practical gift
of larger proportions. So they had
"chipped In'1 and bought them a mag-
nificent leather rocker, one of the big,
comfortable kind; and that was to be

of t ie nlMlnjf jt»t. •Ithough ant Trrjr
certain where SIS Elm street Best was,
or U there were an 872 East, or pos-
sessed of any knowledge concerning
who Uvrf there.

Now, 872 East Is a little ttunbls-
iown Bouse, or- was, well oat Elm
street, and somewhat back from tits
thoroughfare.

"I remember—there's some old wom-
an lives here," said one of tbe party.
They all plied oat nod followed tb*
broken sidewalk sp to the dwelling.

"Come In," answered a cheery but
quavering voice when tbey knocked.
Bo tbey entered in tbe desk. It was
> bare room, with a few old-fashioned
pictures la walnut frames on tbe
valla, some archaic famltore of the
same period, and a rag carpet Itself <
reduced to its original material.

Not far from the window stood tb*
celebrated leather rocker, with a ctae
dose at band. In the chair sat a little
old woman, with her face smiling hip-
plly under oniept gray hair.' Her face
was wlilte, her wrinkles were many,
bat ber eyes alone with th» real Christ-
mas light.

a fire In
his kitchen store
and theu
through the win-
dow ot the flying
snowfiakes.

"My gracious ,
we're la for a rega.
lar old northeast-
er!" ha mattered. "If It keeps up all

"I can't ash yon boys to set down," morning* I shan't be able to get over to
she said, trying to turn toward them, ^ tetoIld t o B p e n d Christmas with
"because there isn't much to set down

except this, and the sofy over there.
But I knew you'd come, and I want to

"I Can't See What Has Happened—f

duly prcBeated at the honr of Its ar-
rival that afternoon. It had been ar-
ranged that It was to be delivered
whilo all the young folks were there,
as a sort of surprise extra offering.

But, as the afternoon wore on, the'
face of the chairman of tbe delegation, I
who was to make the presentation
speech, grew longer and longer. '

"I can't see what has happened," he
said la constitute to a group ot the
fellows, when on opportunity for con-'
flden^es arrived, "ani why that darned
chair doesn't come." •

"Are yoo sure you l i t e them the
right number, and everything]" some-
one uked.

"Sure—8T Elm street West. That's
simple enough."

It mast hate been five o'clock when
ops of the beys bad &n Inspiration.
"Do yon suppose by any chance that
chair was delivered to ET2 Elm street
Santl" he asked.

At last here was a clue; and the
essjnnan, a chairman wtthoat a chair,
and a self-appointed research, commit-
lea ot til me, loaded themselves Into
o car, after making onhellevtibla ex-
cuses to U19 bride end groom, asd
speeded sway ecress town in pursuit

Hsr Eyes Shww With the Rail Christ-
Llsht

thank yon, I want to thank yon an,
and every one of y»u, for tbe lovely
present you seat me, and for ramem-
tMris.' an old woman Hks me. When
It come, and I read tbe card, 'From the
boys of the oil town.' the boys of tka
boys I used to knew, for I guess I knew
all your fathers, I told them to pat It
here, and I would aet Is It and wait
until you earn*, Ain't yon WIU
Steams?'

"Yes," stammered tin chairman,
unite undecided what to say or do.

"I thought so, kty, bow you favor
your father! And I was at you
chrlstenln'. I guess that was about
the last time I was anywhere when
my rheomatls got so bad. And your
fattier would 'a' been proud of. you
this dsy. If he could known what you

coin' to do for an old Mend of his,
God rest him I"

At the mention of bis father, the
chairman was astonished to find Us
hat still on his heal He pulled It off,
hurriedly, ashamed. Then through
that head went Sitting drat a quick
memory of bis rather and then the
most astonishing thins in tbe world—
his carefoUy-pnpared speech to lbs
bride. He had said it over so many
times to himself in secret that after-
noon, to make sure he would not break
down when the moment came, that now
everything else seemed to nave van-
ished. Then an even more astonishing
thing happened. It astonished him,
and It quite paralysed the other young
nten.

That presentation speech, altered by'
mt a word here and there as be atom-

bled and steered away from tbe Inap-
propriate phrase, came falling from
bis lips.

"And for many a year," he finished,
"may you sit by your own fireside as
the shadows ot lite lengthen, with this
chair to give yon comfort and to re-
mind you of the boys of the old town."

There was nothing for the rest to do
but applaud that speech, to wlsb
"Merry Christmas 1" over and over, to
bend tbe head for that venerable "God
bless you 1" and to go quietly away.

The car was turned westward again
before nny man spoke a word. Then
It was Will Stearns:

"Well, what do you know about
thatr

"Thero'8 nothing tor them now, bit
we can scare up something tomorrow

J

and say nothing about this," said an-
other.

But someone told one of the girls

Hetty and the children."
As he ate his breakfast be could see

the big basket In the corner where be
had put all (he presents he was going
to take over to the lighthouse on tho
Island where his only daughter, Hetty,
lived with her husband and two chil-
dren. Paul Bobbins, Hetty's husband,
waa the keeper of the light.

Captain Hobby carried the same big
basket every Christmas. And when
the basket was opened in the light-
house sitting room there would be much
wonderment as to what the carefully
wrapped packages contained—and no
one ever knew until Christmas morn-
ing.

Mr, Bobbins waa coming over after
the captain this time; he had a new
boat belonging to the lighthouse and
be had to come ashore for something
else anyway. So, although It was
snowing bard and the wind WBB howl-
ing. Captain Hobby smoked bis pipe
quite contentedly.

He sat there thinking ot other Christ-
mas eves when he had been a Uttle
boy and of what fun be need to have
with his brothers and sisters, now alt

grown ap with
grandchildren of
their own and
all living many
miles away. Aft-
er awtiile be put
away his news-
paper and began
to pack another
b a s k e t w i t h
seme goodies be
bad been saving
for Christmas.

There were a
dozen Bne red
apples that his
old friend Cap-
tain Leeway bad
• e n t t o h i m ;
there were some
oranges and can-
dy he had bought
at the store th«
day before; there
was a big bag

of blade walnuts asd hickory outs and
'hole baked nsh that tbe captain

had cooked himself, for he could cook
anything in the way of sea food that
would make you hungry even If you
wen not very fond of flan.

Aid when that basket was ready
Captain Hobby opened the big gift bas-
ket and looked at an the things once
more.

There was a new dress for Hetty, a
pipe and a big jar of tobacco for Mr.
Bobbins; there was a whole set of Uttle
books for Freda, who was eight jfers
old. with a box of soldiers for Jack,
who was six. And, besidea, there waa a
cunning little gray kitten for both tho
children.

The storm Increased rapidly and no
one came, so Captain Hobby gave up
entirely all thought of any one coming
after him. Bo he sighed very sadly and
thought that he would have to go up
to the store and buy some coffe» and
condensed milk and perhaps something,
else to eat It be had to spend Christmas
all alone. It was twilight when
went out into tbe storm all wrapped up
in his big bine coat with bis fur cap
pulled down over his ears- He looked
toward the lighthouse, and he could two
a dim red glow through the thickly
falling scow. It waa the lighthouse
sending out its warning to all ships
that might be out that snowy, stormy
night

Captain Hobby breathed a sigh of
disappointment st the lost Christmas
pleasures asd then trudged up the road
to tbe store. He made his purchases
aud exchanged Christmas greetings
with many old friends. He called for
his mail, and finally, with all bis bun
dies In his arms, he went back to his

l

He B*gan to Paek
Another Basket
With doodles.

Rile/* Chfl'rifiKS M«s**je

J AMKS WHITCOMB R11.BY pan
lsig a winter in Florida, sent tile
following Christmas message to

the people of Indiana:
"Christmas means love. We cannot

picture It without seeing the spangled
Christmas treo girt with the faces of
gleeful youngsters, glad parents and
happy bodies returned home from towu
or far metropolis.

•It sounds like bells and crackling
logs and shouts of children, and even
our old, round shouldered, sorrow rid-
den planet, with hlB eyes knocked oat
on hte cheeit, pauses to smile, from sea
to sea, and Iovs Is everywhere rejuve-
nated."

Yule Log and Boar's Hud.
As far as any one can see backward

Into the history of tbe English, or. In-
deed, In nny of tbe northern nations,
the l'ule log and the boar's bead cut
very Important figures In tbe Christ-
mas celebrations. Too singing of car-
ols or songs essentially fitted for the
season also dates back for Its origin
to the old days,, The bringing in and
lighting of the *Tule log was the hn-
portant ceremony which marked the
opening of tbe rerels. This event took
place on Christmas ere.

lonely cottage.
But was It lonely I
At first Captain Hobby thought It

was on flre. But It proved that every
room was lighted and there waa a tire
In tbe sitting room stove. And when
be poshed tbe door open he dropped bla
boodles on the table and opened tits
anna wide, for there were Uttle Freda
nnd Jack ready to Jump into them.
Then their mother came ont of tbe Bit-
ting room to kiss her father, and last

who knew all about the rtalr, and at
the collation the whole story came out
Will Stearns was even made to s
np and give that speech. And the
bride declared, and, blesa her dear
heart I everybody believed her, that she
wns glad It bad turned out Just the
way It did.

Somebody remembered the old lady's
name, and then somebody else remem-
bered that It was said that ber father
was tha man who planted those elms .
on Elm strest la the early days of ° J ? " ,»J"'««* r «"»•
the town. Tbe bride announced that! ™ ^ f A " i . b ? . B * U S .
she was going over to see the dear old
soul.

She did go, and often, and her Burn-
ing did much to ease thnt rheumatU.
When Harry and Harriet moved Into
tho big house they sow occupy, a paper
circulated among the old residents
bought the bungalow at a bargain
price. There tho pioneer waa moved
by "the boys cf the old town," where
she could be under the enade of the
elms her father planted. There, for
she Tsras & wonderfully spry old ift&jr,
olio may be 11 tins; to this day.

had been
putting his boat Into Captain Hobby's
boatboaee,

"Merry Cbrl&tmag, grandpa!" they All
cried.

"Merry Christmas, everybody!" he
roared, with surprise. "Where did you
nil coniB from!"

"Wo came from the Island," explain-
ed Sir. Robblns. "I had two days"
leave of absence, and tho man came to
relieve roe this morning. Wo oVIdcd
to spend Chrlatmaa with ytm thin yenr,
and Hetty lino brought, all her Christ-
mas dinner along too."

STHB ADVERTISED ARTICLE

is one In which the merchant
himself has Implicit faith—else
he will not advertise it. Von
are sate in patronizing the mer-
chants whose ads appear In this
paper because their goods are
up-to-date and not shop worn.

—and books
*r« easy to find and easy to
lead by the R>yo Lamp.
It gives a steady, mellow light,
beat for the eyes, minus tat
flicker of g»e and U» glut of
electricity.
No troublesome l«mp-«h»d« ot
chlmoty to u n o n » h «
lighting.
Use Aladdin Security Oil-lbs
most economical ketottneoil—
for beat results.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
INtwImiTl

•

Dealers in this locali-
ty selling Standard

Motor Gasoline

HX&AH L. STNK

LAMBEBT BROS.

"LOOK AT HER
PICK-UP"

, „ "And it's just as much the gaso-
line as the carburetor. Any
mechanic can set a carburetor
right—but she'll only stay right
as long as the gas stays right
Every time you switch the gat,
somebody has to switch the
carburetor."

To get rid of caburetor tronble, in«*
on Standard Meter Gatolm*. It's pure.
It's dean. It's powerful—and dwai'
the tame, wherever you get it.

Standard Motor GateJiite is a highly
refined prodyct; every drop powerful,
and every drop alike. It means flying
starts, quick pick-ups, and maximum
power generation.

Standard Motor GasoSne, sold wherever
the sign is displayed,' keeps can on the
road and out of the shops.

To minimize friction loss and engine
wear and tear, use POLABINE Oils
and Greases.

STANDARDOIL COMPANY
(N

Newark



recting Santa's
Records

I , C0ODLOE K. THOMAS

* " " * • '
B BAUTA, r»t heard that
pa keep a big book

the pole
»j all you need do ia to go take a

In itl S(gM to name kids you
know Tl

lomething nice, and I'm
jitin' ahead

yoirTl make a correction or
two

• boy name (rf Jones—
him called Ted—

filch is him that*a a-writin' to
yon.

ICLAB I'd like if you
pltaae would eraie

it laya I belong to the

r »"«
• bojttbat hooked melons and old
I Hkgint duted .
[Awn bit patch, with his gun

goto' bang!
I lire reaign^i from that
bunch, 'causa they're toagh,

si I'm.rfglarett one* in pur
dan

I Sunday school BOW. Don't yon
think that1a enough

I For s mirk in your book thtt I'll

thing*a troublln' me
—canne you would know
it is when i f • wrote with

your pen—
Jin t-tvimmin* when told not

i'the rirer "last summer, but
then

| Wtn't to be marked up against
me no more
i December la here and I'TO
nid

i things don't attract me the
UeM, to therefore
i eTerythlaf'i flxtd. Toon,

TED.

A Bsttar SCNRM.
bst dia fan think ot our

i lor ChrUtnuM aeoorattoa-hollj

"•tell, I ihoald fear* pnfern&
i n t jew.

TEE PASTI

are inad-
aquate for us to
properly ex-
press our appre-
ciation of your
kind and liber-
al patronage.
Too well we
know that your
satisfaction is
our success. And

feel that our
efforts to please
you in every
respect have
°ot been in vain.
And we grate-
fully say

THANE
YOU

ATCfiiiiitiias^iroi
•r MMES RUSSiUJ. WWEU.

"MSJHAT mean* this glory round
v v our feet,"
The Magi mused, "more bright

than morn?"
And voices chanted dear and sweet,

"Today the Prince of Peace h
born!".

meant that star," the
* shepherds »aid,

That brightens through the
rocky glenf"

And angeis, answering orerhe&d,
Sang "Pence on earth, good trill

to menl"

''TPIS eighteen hundred years and
u more
Since those sveet oracles were

dumb.
We w»it for him, like them of yore.

Alas, he seems so slow to come I

JftUT it ras aaid in words of gold
"^ No time or sorrow e'er shall

dim
That little children might be bold

In perfect trust to come to him.

A LL round abont onr feet shall
""' ' thine

A light like that tha wiee men
law

If we oar loving wills incline
To that sweet life which is the

law.

SO shall we learn to understand
The simple faith of shepherds

then
And, clasping kindly hand in hand

Sing "Peace on earth, good veil
to menl"

A ND they who do their souls no
" wrong,

But keep at eve the faith of
morn,

Shall daily hear the angel song,
"Todiy the Prince of Peace is

born!"

•want for tlit Christmas Tab I*.
The awan ta a dinner dish has been
•en on English table* within com-

paratively recent time*. "Up till a
century or so ago," according to F. W.
Hackwood, "swam were prepared for
the table la and around Norwich. The
young birds were put up to fatten in
August, given as much barley aa tbey
would cat, u d by November tbey
were In prime condition. If kept long-
er they began to fall off, losing Beth
and fat and the meat becoming darker
In color." _ .

Christmas
Plum Pudding

WE »te »S1 tocltnal to think that
plum pudtling ia the oldest
and most historic ChristoM

4W», bat aa n mttter o* fact the first
time It nude Us appesranc* in In pres-
ent form was in 1673. Before that
the Voletlde festival «a» celebrated
with plum porridge, a aish tbtt mUBt
have required the digestion ot ia o«
trlcb. First beef or mutton was boil-
ed In a thick broth, to which browa
bread was added When half cooked,
raisins, corranu, prunes, clotes, nut-
meg, mace, ginger and any other con-
dlmento that were to band were put
In and the whole w>« boiled and boll
ed to a pulp.

The present day plum pudding bad
Its origin In England, but In the reign
«f Loals XVHI. a French version.
known as "plnmbuUng," made its ap-
pearance. It was very like |t» Eng-
lish cousin, but was lightened by the
addition of breadcrumbs, more eggs
and a rice flour, which were used In-
stead of the enormous quantity sf suet
that was required by the e«rll« rec-
Ipes. ,

OUR CHRISTMAS TREE

Origin PwhaiM t» UiUwr's At-
tempt to Illustrate stars to Family.
Our Christmas tree, which la a tea

ture of most public Christmas ev« cele
orations and In many homes, is com-
paratively new In Christendom, but it
springs from some very ancient cus-
toms. The Egyptians regarded the
date palm aa an emblem ot immortal
lty and of the starlit Armnment and
at the time of the winter »<> aim deck-
ed their bouses with Its branches. It
was held by thtm to be "a symbol of
life," triumphant over death, anj
therefore of perennial Ufe In the re-
newal of each bounteous year. Other
trees ntve been endowed wttn the
same significance in other countries.

A Scandinavia t myth speaks of a
"service tree" sprung from the blood
drenched soil where two lovers had
been killed by violence. During the
Christmas Mason mysterious lights
which no wind could extinguish were
often aeen naming iu Its branches.

A later explanation of the Christmas
tree dates back to Martin Luther and
tells of him attempting to describe to
his family the beauties of a snow cov-
ered forest under a starry sky.

Unable to make them comprehend
satisfactorily, lie went Into the garden,
cut a small flr tree and >>et it up In
the nursery with IU) brandies
with lighted candles.

The Leader is the Shopping Guide
for Union county. Read the adver-
tisements carefully.

From All Sections of the Globe
we have accumulated a stock of deUcades for

the Christmas Trade

FROM SUNNY ITATY
Gra»«, Raiaina, u d Nutt, Fineat Oiln Oil, Capta, AjitliMti, Artkhekwi, Allet,
Sardinee, Anchoviea. Tuna Flan, Ca*«ri, Gorfonxcla, tine far tin Hellaay flat,

FROM CALIFORNIA and Beautiful SPAIN and FRANCE
Gran*. Grape) Fruit, Oranfea, Nuta, Fifa, Dataa, Camfca Helena, CMrmt, all
aelacttd with cart for Waattitld pttpla.

FROM NEW YORK STATE, OREGON and WASHINGTON
Th« flntit aiilae; big roay chaeka, with the tlawer that Malm i»u earn* back
far mart.

• FRON FLORIDA and PORTO RICO
Orinfta that art fairly bunting with julca. Big t|Baai»iet aai lltMdraa fnp«
truit.

FROM WESTTIELD
With Enoch MUIer'e Cldsr, Sweet
Tt tlaaat tht woang tad aid;

Far tht Chrletmaa Fttat
In ftiartt »r gailtnt aald.

DUGHPS
The QUALITY Fruit md Sp«citlty STORE

1 1 2 E . B r o a d S t . Telephone 287-W

To you all a glad New Year;
Banish all your sadness.

May joy constantly appear;
Bringing to you gladness.

May the New Year-bring to
you

An abundance of pleasure,
And a life best and true

And the kind to treasure.

GOLDBERG'S GREAT APPRECIATION SALE
We want to show you our appreciation of your appreciation of the

Goldberg Tailoring Service.

OUR XMAS GIFT
TO BEN

AND WOMEN OF
WESIFIELD

Suits made-to-order for ten days
only at interesting price conces-
sions where profit is a secondary
consideration.

TAILORING
GOLDBERG, Proprietor

WESTFIELD, N. J.
182 BROAD STREET

TELEPH0NF643

THE FUTURE!
G1VE

you all re-
newed assur-
ances of a con-
t i nuance of
our past perfect
tailoring service

at all times we
will put forth
every effort to
please you not
once or twice
but all the time.
And we await
a continuance
of your kind
patronage in
advance for
which we

THANK
YOU



UJ UEADH, WlDlTliDiy, 3 ; 13,18m

THIS CHRISTMAS IS

To receive a gift that will never vvear out that will increase in value
that will teach them to save and give them a start on the threshold
of their careers and be an anchor to windward through the STORM
OF LIFE. You will ndt feel thfe outlay h6w, and in a few short
years you will be doubly rej&id.

INVEST FOR
HERE IS YOUR

$25 to per Lot

A Little
Down and

a Month
or Cash

NETBERWOOD
WATER

is, s 3,-*

VJ

LOCUST

33 3*35

jrr— 2\9O Bt 83 SO 19 78 T7 74 75 70

Z6. 27

66 67

SI 33 34 35

, WALNUT

\n

AVE..

H\ \
\ \

74 71 70 U.45 64 » M 61

U 23 24 23

56 55

38 35

HAZEL AVE.

\

PROPttRTY OF
WALTER H.TAVERHER

TELEPHORE

* These lots are located on the improved concrete county road at Mountainside, one and one-quarter n*
irom Westneld station. ^

All lots are high and well drained.
25 houses built or now under construction in Mountainside, during 1916. It is a matter of common knowing

that a trolley line between Springfield, Mountainside and Westfield has been projected and when I™Jit »; ROOM th
lots to many times their present selling price.

Banks are safe but sometimes fail. Real estate is the basis of the nation's wealth.
A clear title to any of these lots isibetter than money in any bank.
For maps, particulars and appointments write, telephone or call on

112 Embree Crescent, Westfield, N. J.

T 'Maps and Particulars may also be obtained at the office ©I E. 1. Coffins & Son; Engineer's BWg, 130 w. Bro i % w" - tfield, N. J-
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account of the
success of our Xmas

Club and the demand
for its continuance

We Will Open a New
C

For the Coming Year

Circulars giving full information re-
garding opening dates, payments, etc.
will foe distributed and announce-
ments will be made in the local papers

BOOKS WILL BE READY FOR DISTRIBUTION

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

The Westf ield Trust Co.
THE OLDEST BANKING INSTITUTION IN WESTFIELD

BANK SQUARE ELM AND BROAD STREETS



Modern Homes Contain
the All G s Kitchen

Don t heat tke whole
house every time
you want hot water.

JUon t tleetroy your day a
peace ana your night a rest
by keeping a lire in the coal
range, Put that fire out.
The whole house Mill be

more comfortable (or it. It
Will improve your real—also
your temper.

2k VULCAN
Gas Water Heater
is BO constructed tliat every
unit of heat goes into the
water, wlicir .t will Jo
most good.

Coal ratios are not built
to re tain the hca t. They
radiate the heat. May be all
right in winter, but bad in
summer.

It costs less to heat water
with gafl— much less than with,
coal. W e can prove tins,

A mail or a phone rcqucs-t
will bring you our booklet
or representative.

GAS RANGES

Prices

$9 to $48

A GAS RANGE COSTS LESS THAN A COAL RANGE

Why not have an All Gas Kitchen when—

Coal is so high; gas low. Coal dirty; gas is clean. A
coal fire is slow; gas is quick. Coal fires uncertain; gas is
absolutely reliable.

sjj Sanitary
Garbage

Disposal
Where there is a Rickett's Incinerater

there will be no garbaje.

GAS RANGES

Prices
$9 to $48

VULCAN BUNGALOW HEATER
CHEAPER THAN COAL AND ONLY 1 A CENTS PER HOUR.

Take the dampness out of the house. Get one and make the home comfortable

f r o m t n e s m a l l e s t P l a t e s h e l f t o t n e

a nd most complete range in every detail

Gran s Light Co.
BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD
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THE NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTFIELD

RESOURCES
OVER HALF
A MILLION

Our
Corner
Stones

of
Success

THE ONLY NATIONAL
BANK AND THE ONLY
MEMBER OF FEDERAL
RESERVE BANK IN

WESTFIELD

P O S T O F F I C E B U I L D I N G
OP WESTFIELD FOE WESTFIELD BY WESTFIELD

OP WESTFIELD FOR WESTFIELD BY WESTFIELD
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foe Public School
Lecture Course

lit and Synopsis of Subjects and Enter-
tainments to Be Given This Winter

at High School t

RECITALS TO BE A FEATURE

(By E. E. Thompion)

, . "The Miracle of Irrlga-
• (Tee work ot the United States

latlon SerTlce), Mr. L. A.

I /unary 13—"Country Scene* and
kit Japtn," Dr. Thomas E. Potter

iwry 10—"tdOB Taming md
Animal Training," Mr. Allen S

der the auspices of the Board ot
Education, in this way it Is hoped
that certain kinds of entertainment
or certain topics Illustrated by the
•tereopllcon views will each attract
« large number of the school chil-

| dren< and the older" members of the
community, it is not to be eipected
that all number* on the program will

| prove equally entertaining and prof-
I (table to those who take pleasure in

3—"The Century of the
1 Mr. Uriah McCllnchle.

I'Frtruiry 1«—"Lecture-Recital
Whltcomb RUey," Mr,

i E. Ktmble.
[hbruary 17—"Constantinople and

" Dr. Samuel A. Perrine.
[WWttary It—"Least K n o w n

a," Dr. A. Eugene Bartlett.
!—-"The Drama ot Ben-

•Rev. Henry K. Rose.
[larch 10—"The Booth of England

I Out Und of Lorcia Dome," Col.
V A. Havers. i

17—"Aircraft in the Great
»," Mr. William Menkel.

[»rch 34—Musical Entertain-
•y Local Talent," (under aus-
ot Westfleld High School

ill Association).
['Not Btreoptlcon Lectures.

r Course of School Lectures.
[For (be coming winter course of

i lectures a somewhat greater*
r of entertainment la ottered to

i WMtHeld public than has been
I caw in the previous courses un-

doubtlej|,glve general satisfaction.
As in former courses the majority

of the lectures are illustrated by
atereoptlcon, but these are not so
closely restricted to the regulation
travelogue. Two musical numbers
are provided, as It Is believed . that
Westfield audiences are particularly
attracted to this kind ot entertain-
ment.

It la perhaps worth while noting
tbat nearly all the lecturers have ap-
peared In previous courses, thus mak-
ing it certain that men have been se-
cured who have on previous occas-
ions given us pleasure and profit.
Only three on the program are en-
tirely new, Mr. Beardaley and Mr.
Menkel for atreoptlcon lectures, and
Mr. Kemble in his lecture-recital of
selections from James Whltcomb
RUey. „

Three of the lectures have a dis-
tinctly literary Interest and it it hop-
ed that memberi of the literature
classes in the High School will bene-
fit by these opportunities. Especial

Interest has of late centered about)
the Hoosler poet, James Whltcomb j
RUey, since his death a few months |
ago. Mr. Charles S. Kemble, In his
lecture-recital on this truly American
poet gives an Interpretation of both
the message and the life of Klley. He
calls it a valuation of the common-
place, and consists of a succession of
deliclously humorous recitations so
connected by apt comment as to re-
veal an autobiographical thread run-
ning through theDoems, and to bring
out their underlying attractive and
wholesome philosophy. The, press no-
tices and personal appreciations of
Mr. Kemble'ss readings are very com-
mendatory.

Col. Havers' lecture on "The South
of England and. the Land of Lorna
Doone," is primarily a travelogue,
but a Urge part of the pictures and
of the discourse Is devoted to the
places that figure In so Important a
way In the chaVmlng romance of
"Lorna Doone." After taking bis
audience on short visits to such places
In southern England as Southampton,
the Isle of Wight, Portsmouth, Can-
terbury and Dover, we then vlilt the
scenes of Blackmore's novel, which
bring to mind many of the exciting
events that look place In the lives or
big John Rldd and the beautiful
Lorna. .

Of quite a different description Is
tli© story of Ben-Hur, but it Is never-
theless a story that has proven In-
tensely interesting to thousands of
American readers. Dr. Rose Is the
only lecturer in America that has t
itereoptlcon lecture on the wonder-
ful drama of this tale of the Christ
Since the death of Oen. Lew Wallace
his estate has patented the name of1

Ben-Hur, thus preventing all use ol
It by the public for advertising, lec-
turing or otherwise. The only excep
tlons are the play of Ben-Hur, whlcr
has recently been revived In Ne«
York, and Dr. Rose's lecture, both of
which were prepared and given to the
public before the use of the name
•as restricted.

Three of the lectures might be de-
:rlbed as primarily scientific In char*

icier. Mr. Uriah McCllnchle gave us
last year his very educational lecture
oa "The Days of Our Grandfathers."

(Continued on Next Page)

OR NEWS AND FACTS
READ EVERY PAGE.

Always Appreciated
For many years at the Christmas Season
old and young Have enjoyed

Candies.
The taste is so different, the quality is so
high, the purity unsurpassed and the fresh-
ness guaranteed.

i'

&$t makes an acceptable gift for
any member of the family, sweetheart or

friend. If you are in doubt send
Fresh every hour.

SfM in Wtitll.U by Tlw Frutdwy fh.rm.cy Crai»MT
o
*
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GIFTS FOR MEN
We offer a line of sensible and useful Christmas gifts that were selected BY MEN FOR MEN and you can rest assured that they will

be appreciated by the recipient, and as ever we have considered quality first.

Neckwear
Good big shapes in the latest colorings and exclu-

sive patterns.
500*650, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

Shirts—Extra Special
Extra Quality woven Madras, with French cuffs.

Up-to-date designs and colorings.
When these are gone there will be no more at any

where near the price.
Specials, $1.50 and $2.00

Manhattan Silk Shirts at $3.75 and J5 00 4

Something Good
' A combination jacket for outdoor and indoor wear

made of fine grade knitted worsted in a beautiful
brown shades. Every auto owner should have one.

Priced at $6.50

Gloves
All kinds for all kinds of service. Tan Cape,

Grey Mocha and Dress Bucks.
$1.60, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $250

Wool Lined Mochas, Tan and Grey, $2.00

Auto Gloves
A splendid line of desirable styles, ranging in price

from
$1.25 to $6.00

Handkerchiefs
OTO LEADER—Fine count, all linen, plain and

initialed.
25c each; $3.00 the dozer
Others at from 15c to 50c

Bath Robes
Neat patterns, splendidly tailored.

Price $4.00 to $7.00

Silk and Knitted Reefers
All tho latest novelties in these popular goods, at

very attractive prices.
$2.00 to $6.00

Full Dress Accessories
Dress Vests, $3.50; Full Dress Link and Stud Sets,

$2.50 to $5.00; Ties, Eeefers, Etc.

Kenyon Raincoats
$10.00, $12.00 and $15.00

Men's Jewelery
Scarf Pins, Cuff Links, Tie Clasps, Etc., at prices

to meet your pnrse.

Sweaters—All Styles
with and without collars.

$1.25 to $10.00

We sell the famous "Blauvclt."

Men's Sox
THE "GOBDON "-BOUND TICKET

35c the pair; 3 pairs in OhriBtmaa Boxes for $1.00.

Silk Sox, 65c and $1.00

Why Not a Stetson Hat?
$3.50

S3 Elm Street f l Open Evenings



his last newspa-
and then

raced borne to the
two little rooms

-wherte he lived
with bis mother.
Archie's father
was dead, and tbe
bpy and tils ninth
er worked hard

IT earn bread and butter and pay tiie
rijnt.

"FfMilo, mother!" cried Archie as he
flung hlfl arms around her neck and
hugged her. "I «old all my papers,
ana I'Te earned 20 cents running er-
rands since school was out! I'll soon
hare cnosgb to buy a floe pair of
•kntes."

;"¥ou wBl enjoy the akates, won't
y$u, son?". Mrs. Linn as.'jxl "If your
father had lived he woula: have bought
them for you."
-''I koow it, mother. But I thougbt If

Santa Claw didn't bring me any, why,
I'd buy tl»m my»elf, nee?"

4jrs. Linn nodded.
j"I ttpeci be might forget folks, like

the Pludetfi who live on the top floor."
alimented Archie.

•'He might, dear."
Archie wag very thoughtful all the

evening, and before bt went to bed be
counted over the
little s t o r e of
money he had put
away. There was
GO c e n t s that
couldn't be touch-
ed—he had saved
It for his mother's
Christians gift—
hro h a n d k e r-
ehlcfs and a pair
of warm' gloves;
he bad p i c k e d
them out at Bres-
sen's store on the
corner.

And there was
more money in
his little b o i -
dlmeB and pen.

I, nleg .and nickels
Nved for many
months to buy
t h e c o v e t e d
BkBtCB-J1.15.

H*' Counted Qvtr T w e n t y cents
th* Unit 8tor* of man, and then If
Moray. Bant, c l B u g fo r .

got him or there were not skates
enough to go around—why, he could
bay a pair for himself.

And then came the thought of the
Plude family on the top floor. There
were BO many little Fludes; aud they
were quite poor. Mr, Plnfle was ill
la the hospital, and Mrs. Plude was
worn out with worry and hard work.
What would they do If Santa Clous
didn't come—if he forgot the Plude
family?

The next day was Christmas eve,
and Mra. Linn noticed that Archie
was quite serious. "What la the mat-
ter, dear?" she asked him after they
had eaten their supper.

"Mother, do you mind if I spend my
skate money for something else?" lie
asked.

"But, dear, you want the akateB mi
badly," aho objected.

He nodded. "I know It, mother: but.
you see. If I am disappointed there Is
only one of me to feel sorry, but there
ore so many of the Plndes, and they
are nil so little they will feel ao sorry.-

"What Is it you want to do?" she
smiled at him.

"I thought maybe—if Santa Claua
forgot the Fludea I'd make believe 1
was Santa. I'm sure he wouldn't care
If I helped him when he Is so busy-
find I'd take my money and buy Borne
things for them. Perhaps you'd fio.
too, mother, and belp me choose nt the
tan cent store."

"Of course I'll help you, aon," suld
Mrs. Linn, for she was very proud of
her little boy.

Mrs. Linn said no more just then, but
later Ln the day when Archie'B Sunday
school teacher came to call she told
MISH Smith about Archie's self sacrl
ucc.

That evening Archie and his mothei
went shopping In the ten cent store.
They found presents for ull the llttl'
liudes, ana Archie lnughcd and I'hucfc
led when his mother Insisted on ciilllni:
him Santa Claua.

That night after nil the little Tlud«
were fnst ualeep Mrs. Pludo let Arehli
Into the room, and together they Illli1

the poor little stockings hanging In
row over the stove.

'.•It's all I enn do to earn inoney for
bit of coat nnd food," sighed Mm. Plutf
as she kissed Archie good night. "mil
yon should deep sweetly, my boy. be-
eanso of tbs happiness you're brln^U]
to toy little ones."

Wben Areblo awoke on Chrifltini
morning he looked ncross the room t<
the mantelpiece whore hist stocking
hung.

A fair of skates! Yes, Indeed; such
a bright and shining pair—and n red

Free Public School
Lecture Coarse

(Continued from Page 41) Fitting the Stockings
Sir. Menkel'B lecture on "Aircraf.

n the Great War" is a topic of time
y interest. Mr. Menkel is a mem-
ber of the editorial staff of the
'American Review of Reviews," The
ecture Is the only presentation on

.be public platform of this new and
wonderfully fascinating subject. It
is a strictly neutral talk, and is il-
lustrated by lantern slides of many
ntereetfng up-to-datqj war photo-

graphs and other pictures.
Mr. Allen S. Williams haB ap-

peared In an earlier course with bis
,nake lecture and will doubtless be
emembered by many because Ot the

living spodiiionE be then exhibited,
in "Lion Taming and Wild Antm»
Training," he has a finely illustrated
itereopticon lecture that bas always
let with a warm welcome. The
ork of the great wild animal traln-
rs of the last century, such as Van-
mburgh. Carl Hagenbeck, Frank

Jostock and Captain Jack Bonavita,
B described andnilustrated. Tbe lec-
ure is tbe concrete result of years of
ersonal observation and Investlga-
ion, ciosfl acquaintance with tbe
rlncipal trainers of tho last twenty-
ve years and with their methods,
nd of some personal experience.
Two of the lectures deal with our

wn country—Mr. Beardiley on "The
trade of Irrigation" under Mr. Bart-

ett on "Least Knokn America." Mr.
. rdisley tells the story of tbe work
f the United States Reclamation Ser.
ice, Illustrating it with many beau-
iful slides. These snow the differ-
nt methods of Irrigation, the large
torage and diversion dams that the
•overninent has built, as well as the
UBCIOUB fruits produced on tbe re-
calmed desert. Tills reclamation
.ork of tho Government Is one of
ilgb achievement and deserves Breat
raise.
Dr. Barteltt's unusually fine slides

nd his Instructive talks are already
nown to thoBe who have attended

.revlous lecture courses. In his next
eeture he takes us to "Least Known
merlca," the still undiscovered sec-
ion of our country. By this be
..Dana those regions of New Mexico
,nd Arizona t W are still far from
e heaten track of tbe touriBt. Old

Mexican towns, Spanish missions,
range old Indian cities that have
carcely changed since the days of
iolurahus, are shown in his pictures.
his journoy into the Great Soutb-
•ost, -with Its sunshine, blue sky, de-

•ighttul scenery and unique exper-
iences cannot fail to entertain and ln-
itruct.

For foreign journeys we Bhall first
lait Japan, particularly its country

jBtricts, with Dr. Thomas B. Potter-
:on, who has already many times be-
ore given UB descriptions of his Ma-
ts to far-away countries. Dr. Pot-
:erton has only recently been to Ja-
, , so that his pictures and lecture
will be thoroughly fresh In Us luter-

t.
Mr. I'errine'e lecture on "Constan-

inople and Suez" treats of those
;reat cities of the Near East, es-

[y in relation to their import-
ance in the present world crisis. Dr.
Perrine lived and labored and trav-
jled in the Orient for ten years, so
hat his lectures are based on per-
sonal exeprlence and a keen apprecia-
ion of the serious and vital things
f life. In a unique and telling man
sr Dr. Porrine deals with the great

jroblems brought forward by the
Jrcat War tor decision, and relating
.0 these two gateways to the Far
Bast.

Two mualcal numbers are offered
n the winter course, nnd judging
rom tha appreciation of Westfleld
mople for entertainments , of this
iharacter, there can bo little question
f their popularity. Tho Apollo Male

Quartet of Newark has always Bung
iero to enthusiastic audiences and in
heir program of "GemB from -tie

Opera" they will undoubtedly come
up to their previous excellence., The
rogram will be classical, Instructive
nd highly enjoyable.

The othor musical entertainment
will be on the last evening of tho wln-
.er course and will consist of a con-
cert by locM talent, arranged for and
managod by tho Wostflold High
School Alumni Association. Details
loncernlng the program ot thus con-
cert -will be publtBhed at a later
date.

A slight falling off in tho attend-
a n t on the lectures of the fall course

as been notod and It Is much to bo
regretted. This apparent lack of In-
terest was not evident at the laBt en-
tertainment in tho course, the ap-
pearance of the Altii Quartet', since
on that occaalon the auditorium was
filled almost to its capacity. At
some of tho streoptlcon lectures,
however, tho smaller attendance -was
noticeable although it ia bolievoii that
tho average of the quality of lectures
and elldCB was fully as high as in
previous courses. Every effort is
mr.de to tjocuro both as groat a varie-
ty of Rntortalnment and us high- a
atnudnrd in uhnractor nts the funds
appropriated will allow. It Is hoped
that nloro of the people of Wostfleld

ill attend at. least a fair proportion
of tho lectures of future courses, so
that the money oxpfimlod may bring

CAKES
For the Holday Festivities

GENUINE ENGLISH FRUIT CAKE
(Dirk)

Hade ifi sizes 2 to 6 lbs. Price, 60c per pound,

Christmas Plum Pudding
In Stone, Crocks, 68c each

LAYER CAKES, 3 Layers, assorted flavors, 60c wk
Your choict of Chocolate, Coffee, Orange, Cocoannt,Lemoiu,H(.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

Zeek Baking Co.
EAiT FRONT ST. none 2000 SOUTH AVWJE

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

REAL ESTATE ADS. IN THE "LEADER" BRING fMi

Electric Appliances Make
Holiday Gifts Worth While

Electric Percolator
No. 9637

Startintr with cold water,
will make seven cups of
coffee in sixteen minutes.
.Nickel plated; ebonized

' "handles.

Price J9.00

Electric Chafing
Dish No. 921

Maintains three different
degrees of heat. Keeps
food warm until ready
to serve.1 Nfckel plated.
Ebonized handles.

Pri» $11.00

Electric Toaster-
No. 1942

Makes toast right at the
table—fresh, hot, evenly
browned.
Heavily nickeled.

Prlc. $4.00

Tea Ball Tea Pot
No. 9046

Converts cold water to
. boiling .water in 4'/i min-

utes. Capacity, six cupj.
Nickel plated; eborized
handle.

Pric. S10.7S

YOU will' find at our Show Room something- electrical
for every, member of the family,. v

—An appliance that will be of ser vide, in addition
to its artistic worth,

—That will be a frequent reminder to someone* of
your thoughtfulness.

Make your selection early, while our assortment
is still complete.

Bled, n real filer! Archie shouted for
Joy as lie jumped out of bed. There
were a woolen cop mid n psili* of lult-
teiis nm! some candy. "Goo!" crloil
Archie. "Snntn Clmia 4ldn't forget rao
nfter all!"

MM. Linn smiled nt his dellgbl. 81m
was glad that elm bnd nllowed Miss
SlKltli. the Sumln,T school teacher, to
give Archie tbo skates nnd sled.

tho greatest benefits to tho
numbor. The auditorium ought o bo
•oinplctnly filled on cvory Saturday
iVuniiiK.

Tickets may bo had each ivook at
'The Leader" olllco.

ADVERTIS13 AU, OP TUB T1MK
—not extravagantly, not wnatofully,
hut DON'T QIV13 ANYBODY A
C11ANCK TO FOUOET YOU.

An electric reading lamp
famishes a cheery, atmo-
sphere in the home, adds
to the decorative features
—Rives just the right
light where it is needed.

Electric Grill No. 984
Cooks two sepnratr dibits at one time. Boils, liroils,
fri-rs and toasts vqtmlly well. Can bp rcRulatcd to give
four different degrees of heat. Keeps food warm and
palatable until time for serving. Nickel plated; ebon-
ized handles.

Price $6.S0

Our stock of Electric
Portable Lamps was
never more attractive or
complete. Among our
»idc range of designs
and rich colorings )t>»
will nnd»a lamp exactly
suited to your taste.

Public © Service



A Christmas Trust
By Ellis Parker Bntler

(Continued from Page 34)
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Toasley, **h« w'a'd Dot let
Dj tb tree. "Tto elean crazy be

Z, fuut. 1 lunnol"
WnlU* was »0< excitable. Be

• Gemnn and tbe beet nutured or
, Be laid down the nboe and took

{be eather apron.
«ll ts uomedlBga funny ID dot" be

_lili ahaklug ill* bead. "I can't make
Sjlugn out rait dot Brndder Dousley
( | t be should der tree tiot give you
III}," be said, "when be dotj'dt give
Itr one be loses monej§ on It Such

man doea not Nobody loies
gojsy »on purpoae."

ej walked over to Mr. Toualey'n
ul found him still reading bla book,
gttodded to them when they entered.
M thai was alt. In vain tbey »r-
Jted Mr. Toualey bad merely gone

to tbe ldeig of oil Puritan an.
tpton. Tbey bad not believed that

Utmas was i proper festival for
l people to celebrate and would

£rt Done of It and Mr. Tousley had
tan studying tbe history of tbe Purl.
HM and bla naturally dliuentlng nplr
|bid led nlm to Ugbt upon the otv
grntioQ of Cbrtitmae M • fit subject
kr opposition. Once bin decision wan
Hij« DO conatderatfon could turn blni
|KB following hl» ronaclenre.

] | rail too late to get any more trees
Itline for Cbrlatmaa eve. Mr, O'Leary
M Ut. Wullls retire^ to the aline abop

consider tbe matter.
*To' tnnts." «ald Mr O'Leary, "la
' rulo of tb' country Tbey be mak-

all tb' throubla t h e n la. Tbere tie

and all, and th' ould sinner of a Tous-
le? seta in tb' store of bim and grins
out of th' aida of bis face at UB."

"Sure, 'tfs a i>llj," agreed Tim.
"And If I was t' uteal tblra trees,1

said Mr. O'Leary tentatively, "w'n'u
tta' marshal of tb' town of Lone Tree,
and bim me own cousin, be aftber ar-
restln' me?"

"He w'u'd," said Tim Sulllvuj on
feelingly,

'"Tla no tin t' break a trust," aal
O'Leary.

"But 'Us agin' th1 law t' break «n» o:
tb' Tin Commandments," said Snlll
ran, "an" stealln1 fer tb' good of tli
Sunday school Is no «dpUon f tb
rule.

"There U bat on* war f ateal ac
cordlo' wld tb' Declaration of lnde-
plndtnee as Bet forth by the pilgrim
fathers and guaranteed by tb' Fouttl
of July to tb' citizens of'tb' United
States, and tbat Is t' formulate to-
gltber Into a trust, which la a lega
occupation. A trust can do no wrong.
said Sullivan.

"And bim wld tb' sign over bis conn
t»r, 'No Trust!"' eiclalmed O'Leary
angrily. "I will organize me flst lnu
• trust," be said, snaking It In (lie air.
"and combat tb' legality of tb' rlgbi
of bis nose t' occupy tb' clnter of his
face, I will."

"And tb' answer la twinty days In
tb' Jill," Mid Bulllvtn. "Let be. Mike
'Tla no use. But 'twill be tb' am
Cbrlstmas fer Lone Tree I hove m
own troubles."

TOUSLEY WAS PUSHED AND PULLED INTO THE JAIL.

romley, now. %ld a monopoly of tb
CMitnm trees of to,' town of tons
tree, and bim tbat gtaspln' be will
aot sell oue fer love nor money 'Tls
me Idee th' explanation and meanhV
•t It Is lie w'u'd bo bouldur th' trees
till tb' price goes t' tb' top. 'Tis tb

jwlil th' trusts, as 1 her been
retain' Ibis many a day."
Ttu Wea seemed to appeal to Mr.

ffillla. He suggested therefore that
fey go and otter Mr. Tousley more
luo tbey bad agreed to paj for tbe
•<*« Tbey went, and they offered.
Wen four times the original price tad
b»n offered and rejected the commit
IM withdrew to tbe shoe tbop agnln-
"Bncb s IUUQS Iss crazy yet." snld

1'. Wallla dejectedly. "When man
Mil noi foi money do somethings Iss
Usure crazy. What tar will nil sucli
Poor leedle chlldrens do mil no tices

CbrlgtmsB? Wbul ways tss it t"
t a trust jet? 1 like oit> to bum

kt Christmas tree trUBt Tell me bon
1st done trusts busted and 1 bust un-
*ot cue. O'Leary."

••1 duniio bow t' bust tb' trust. VVnl
" sold O'Learj. "Mebby whin tb

Wpulatlou of Lone Tree tbot Has or
trees of Mlstber Tousley Und'-

"I Ijerc 1B none of tblm allowed I
»" trees oy til" conscience ot Mlstbei
"ousley they will smash tb beud oi

™ «nd celebrate wid a funeral."
Wben ihe news got nround putilU
>loli)D was urouaed; but. nltliousl)
"re WBB rome talk lo tbe effect Mini

"' Tousley ought to be tarred nnd
'raftered, uo oue seemed to tnUe the
I * Instend those who bad ordered
""" went to Mr. Tousley s store and
Allied to him. It made no more l"1

l»««tai nti bim than tbe committee on
t*e« bod mede.

'Tim,' Ol^ary snld when be met
'" frlpnd Kulllran. tbe towu mnrsbal.
* tbe street tbe lay before Cbrlst-
"••• "la tlicre no war tb' low Kln

f>b ou to tb' trre In ould Tousiey'B
«»e} T l s t)tl, a fevt b o l l r a y c t till
u kids will bo In tb" Sunday school
™°m kin' re;- tb' tree'wld nil tb"
WWfconi m siblings and tb' candles

"An' what 3s to lmr asked O'Leary
"Old Flnuerty," said Bulllvun. sbak-

Ing bis bend sadly. "He does nawthln
but weep and wall th' day and com
plain of ID' tioird beart of tb' law."

"'Tls cnrlous," aald O'Leary, "for
by this time I w'u'd be tbtnkrn' be
w'u'd be used f tt)' Jail and feel al
bomn In It-"

" 'Tls tbat be do be complalnln" of,"
aald Sullivan; "for 'tis a Hue Jail and
good and m r r a and tb' best borne old
Finnerty ban bad for manny a ioug
year, and 'tis broke bla beart if to be
turned out And sorry 1 am t' turn
nlm out, but th' law Is plain on Ui'
same. Tb' county'of Fremont b run
nln' no free hotel for tb' benefit of old
man Flnuerty, and th' towo of Lone
Tree la forbli by l i> t' pay tb" board
an' lodging in th' county Jail oi anuy
one whin th' term of bis slntince la
run out. So out be must go, poor felly:
'Twill be a barrd Christmas fer o.d
mnn Flnuerty. and'blin turned out of
jail and th' weather so cold!"

O'Leury's eyes srarkied.
•Poor felly!" be suld. "Add wbiu

does be conio out?"
Sullivan alghed. "I am oa me wny

c tb' 'all uow,"' he said, "V dlnpotmes*
him out. And I wish th' dlvl) bad tb'
|ob nnd not Tim Sulllvon."

Mr O'Leurr turned In tbe opposite
direction and let Mr Sullivan proceed
uloue to UI--> iialnful tuKk. Mr. O'Learj
n-ent into the "hoe «lio|i of Mr. Wnllls.
who looked up luqulrlnBly.

'Tla o B"1! Iljl»M. Sir Wnllls." said
Sir O'Leary, "f put temptation In III'
way of th V»unB "Tie nut th" pruwi ,
tbliiK f«r » mluibcr of o church f do.
Aud If I Hli'u'd say "hilt I 'hlni; of
Mlstlior riiunley '»r duln' that name
i» w'u'd be harrd wornlH."

Mr Wnllls opened hi* eyc-t tery wide
-TouBlcv." "'iKl » f OXp«ry, "Is

nmriflratllii' lilmxelf Int" » irrunl and

-
1
-.— 'ii.

1
-"'

1

P««» Fwty-ttow

tb' town by W« """- I l l ™ r l ' n"a " '
, w l « Hlmlnt tbls uiluutt- t.eln" let

" „ KlDlienj- aud read," f raise Ib

(Conllnuod on

IT A HABIT
T 0 R E A D EACH THE

'~mn"*Tuw*w™8Tt"0*aa-

AXMASSALEof
Women's Coats, Suits

and Furs
At Tremendous Reductions

$45.00 Women's Suits of wool velour $ 0 A AA
and broadcloth, fur trimmed . . . 0 " » U v

$39.50 Misses' Suits trimmed witji
Hudson Seal . . . . . . . .

$32.50 Women's Suits of Broadcloth and Wool
Poplin. Many of these suits have $ 0 0 CA
fur trimming . . . . . . . . . « ¥ » V y

$29,75 Misses' plain
Suits . . . .

and fur trimmed

$19.98 Misses' Suits of Garbardine and
Poplin, velvet trimmed . . . .

•18.50
•12.98

COATS Reduced
&67.50 Women's Bolivia Cloth Coats,, at . . $45.00

).5O Women's Wool Velour and Bolivia
Coats . . . . . . . . . $30.50

.00 Women' Fur Trimmed Coats of ripple
cloth and Wool Velour - - - $32.50

$37.50 Misses Bolivia Cloth and Plush Coats $26.50
$27.50 Wool Velour Coats with Fur Collars $18.S5
$19.98 Women's Heav^ Winter Coats Fur

Collars - - - - - • - $13.75
Women's Mixture Coats and Novelty Plaids $7.50

FURS
For Christmas Gifts

Separate Muffs
Tiger Muffs
Black Hair Muffs .
Raccoon Muffs
Raccoon Scarfs
Hudson Seal Muffs

$3.98
5.98
5.98

12.98
9.98

15.00

CHILDREN'S FUR SETS
White Sets .
Tiger Sets
Children's Rabbit Sets
Children's Sets
White Thibet Sets

$1.98
. 1.98

2.75
. 2.98

5.50

S T . PLAINFIEID, If. J.
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TEACHERS TO HEAR TAFT
Kttge and KreUnghoyMn Will Aim

%>oak at Annual Session.
Former President William H, Tail

In announced as tbe epealter at U*
Orst evening session of the annual
meeting of the State Teachers' As-
sociation oa Wednesday, December
tl, at Atlantic City.

Tbe preliminary program, just la-
med, shows tbe customary three
days' sessions of business and pro-
fessional discussion niiQgled, and toe
president, Frank H. Lloyd, In a fore-
word to teachers, uTging au all-State
memborthip, declare*:

"Tbe State Teachers' Association
It the one big porfeulonal organiia-
tlon In the State. Its power and In-
fluence for good cannot be measured,
and is not fully resitted. Our M M -
elation stands primarily for the ad-
vancement of tbe 'great educational
Interests of the State and for the
conservation of the rights of teach-
tri and the maintenance of tbe high
rank of our profession with true pro-
fessional ethics."
. Addresses at the opening meeting

Wednesday afternoon will be by Qov-
eruor-olect Walter K. Edge and Uni-
ted States Senator-elect Joseph S.
Frellnghuysen, president of the
State Board of Education, whose
fublects have not been announced.

GARWOOD

PAUKNT TEACHERS
HEAR MRS. HKHBEN.

"The Influence of Teachers and
Mothers over Children" was the sub-
ject of a very Interesting .and in-
structive address by Mrs. S. J. Her-
ben, at the meeting of tbe Parent-
Teachers Association held in the Mc-
Klnley School last Wednesday af-
ternoon. At the close of the ad-
dress the members gave Mm. Herben
a rising vote of thanks and elected
oer a member of the association. An
Interesting report of the recent Moth-
ers Congress, held at Montclalr, was
liven by Mrs. Argulmbau, one of the
delegates to the meetings. The as-
sociation decided not to hold any
dances during the month of Decem-
ber. During the afternoon vocal
solos were given by Mrs. Arthur
Price, accompanied by Mrs. Frank
Moffett. Mrs, Garcia, the vice-presi-
dent, presided. A social followed
tho business meeting.

Matilda Wood, Mrs. E. a. Brown,
Mrs. A. T. Tltsworth, Mrs. L. M.
Cowell, Mrs. B. M. Galloway, Mrs.
W. s. McManus and Mrs. Daniel
Snyder.

MKDICAIJ EXAMINER
ADDIIK88K8 MKKTINO.

The local Parent-Teachers Asso-
ciation held a very Interesting meet-
ing in the aditorlum of the Frank-
lin School on Thursday afternoon.
Dr. ,VV. R. Smith, medical examiner,
spoke on "The Health of School Chil-
dren."

A report of the meeting of the
Mothers' CongroBs, recently held In
Montclalr, was given by Mrs. Wallace
Kaylor.

CHRISTMAS FOR
BONNIE BURN KIDDIBS.

That the twenty little children and
the audit Inmates of Bonnie Burn
Sanltorium, at Scotch Plains, may bs
given a Christmas tree entertainment
and Christmas gifts, Nathan R. Leav-
Itt, county collector, of Elizabeth, Is
striving to raise a fund of 1150.
Many Elisabeth people have already
responded to this charitable cause.

'There are twenty little tubercular
children In the sanltorlum," says Mr.
l.eavltt, "who have been looking for-
ward to Christmas ever since the
trees about the Institution began to
lose tnelr autumn foliage. Nov
for the past live years, ever since
Bonnie, Burn was built, there has
been an annual Christmas entertain-
ment In the institution, a big Christ
mas tree, bearing lots of wax candles
and gifts for everg, patient.

"The money was provided by tho
women affiliated with the Commun-
ity Christmas Association of Plaln-
fleld, this year the women have In-
formed William J. McCloud, one of
the board of governors of the sanl-
torium. the organization has been so
taied for other Christmas activities
that It is not able to do much more
than give a little financial aid."

CATHOLIC CLUB'S
SEW OFFICERS.

The annual meeting of the Oar-
wood Catholic Club was beld Thurs-
day night and officers for 1917 were
elected as follows: President, Daniel
J. Zelgler; vice-president, John J.
Krauss; secretary, William W. Oerty;
financial'secretary, Joseph N. Krauts,
and trustees, Edward Ffaff. Frank
Mueller and Samuel Colwell.

Mayor Erikeen was present and
made an address oa'"Christian Citi-
zenship,"

Before the meeting adjourned an
suction was held, which consisted of
a chocolate cake, a live duck and'a
barrel of flour.

CHURCH FAIR A SUCCESS,
The fair and supper held in the

Presbyterian chapel Friday night,
under the auspices of tbe Ladies' Aid
Society, was very well attended. The
chapel was decorated in gold and
white.

There were five booths, children's,
candy, flower, fancy articles and
bakery.

The supper was In charge of Hiss

UllPLE UAX COXVALESCJBXT.

D. C. MccDougal, tie enthusiastic
secretary of the Westfield Rifle Club,
who recently underwent an opera
iicii for appendicitis in a New York
noBpital, is sow able to walk a little
and it is expected tnat he will be able
to return to his home in a few days.

GAINED FIVE
FOUNDS," AVERS

CITY PATROLMAN

PARALYSIS COST
BOROUGH »l.OOO.

At a recent meeting of tbe Bor-
ough Council, Frank Roth told the
Council that tbe recent' epidemic of
infantile paralysis cost tbe borough
fl.OOO.

The Thatcher'Furnace Company
asked the Council for a strip of land
along side of their factory; this mat-
ter will be referred to the new Coun-
cil January 1st.

The salaries of the twenty-nine
members of the Fire
were ordered paid.

Department

W. F. M. 8. MEETING.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of the First 11. E. church was
laid last Thursday afternoon at tho
residence of Mrs. W. J. Taylor, In
Westfleld avenue. The meeting was
largely attendui and tho program
proved very interesting. Mrs. Tay-
lor read a paper which she gavo at
the recent annual district mooting
held in Tottenvllle, 8.' I. Sho also
gave a report of the moating. Mias
Doris Farmer read a very interesting
paper entitled "Echoes from North-
field," and Mrs. S. J. Horben gave a
report of the branch annual meeting
fteid la New York City la»t Wednes-
day morning. Vocal solos were sung
by Mrs. Prank Moffett. Tho study
hour on the book entitled "For Mis-
sions and World Poaco" was conduct-
ed by Mrs. Frank Rood. Tho noxt
meeting of the society will bo hold on
the afternoon of January 4, at tbo
roBldonce of Mrs. Charles H. Learned,
In Harrison nvenuo.

RECENT CONTRIBUTIONS
CHILDREN'H COUNTRY

Mrs. Leigh M. Ponranll . . . .
Mr», 15. Polhemus
Miss E. A. Halntod
In Momory of Mrs. Iialatod.
Mr. Howard C. Morocraft . .
Mrs, H. h, Itussoll
Mm. L. J. Diets
Mra, A'. S. Voraillyo
Hov. It, J. WnttorBon
Mm. Wlimcr Stuart
Mrs, Sydney G. Blovoua . . . .
Mm. Clinrltra Rlmball
Mrs 0 W. Hall
Mra. J. F, Johnston ,
MISB I'. A. Olaric
Mias IS. A. Clark

REAL KBTATE TRANS*
Tho l'onrsali Co, to \A

liGWIs, Botitliweotorly sldo

TO
HOME.

. .$10,00

. . 2.00

. . 5.00

. . 5.00

. . 1.00

. . 1.00
2 00

. . 1.00

. . 2.00
, . 2.00
. . 1.00

1.00
2 00

. . 2.00

. . 1.00
1.00

'Ens.
istor H.
Prospect

•troot, 178 foot soutl'nnstorly Kfllnu-
liftin plni'i*.

FOR NEWS''AND FACTS
READ EVIORY 1>\G13.

RELIEF ASSOCIATION OFFICERS.
At a meeting, held last Wednesday

night, the Firemen's Relief Associa-
tion elected the followlnu officers for
1617: President, Harry Colon; vice-
president, Albert Ashfleld; secretary,
Albert T. Stumpf, and treasurer,
Charles Gregory. The reports all
showed the association to be In good
financial standing.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Richard Watt and W. Conklln rep-
resented the local Building and Loan
Association at a dinner and most
ing given by the State League of B.
& L. Associations, in Newark, Thurs-
day.

Mrs. A. Dushanck celebrated her
eighty-fourth birthday on Friday.

Mr. and MrB. R. Watt, of Center
street, recently entertained Mr. *and
Mrs. Thomas Cater, of Brooklyn.

Kenneth Bowlby is now employed
in Jersey City. '•

About (8 was realized by the Grade
and Victory Council at its aoclal last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W, Reeder, of Myrtle
enue, are^ntertalnlng their daugh-

ter, Mrs. Edward King, of Clinton.
Miss Dorothy Watt has returned

to her home on Center street, from
St. Luke's Hospital, In New York.

YOUNG LADIES APPRECIATION
Auxiliary to Board of Managers of C.

O. Homo Thank AU Who Aided In
Making Frolic a Success.

The members of tho Young Ladies'
Auxiliary of tho Children's Country
Home announced last week fbe total
amount realized at the recent cntcr-
talnmont given under tholr auspices
to be $701.83, and from tha sale of
candy Uy tho Junior Auxiliary $51.23.

Tho members wish to thank all
who helped to make the Bntortnin-
mont a success, both those who took
part In tho program and those who
by buying tlcltetB and attending the
performance- encouraged tlie young
ladles In their good work.

CHUKCH ELECTION.
Tho joint meeting of the Congrega-

tional church and the Society will bo
hold this evening for tho transaction
of nny business, which may properly
coma before the nioctine nnd for tho
aloctiou of the following: Two truB-
teea to succeed A. L. RUUBOII nud
John Carborry; two deacons to Bcrve
for two years, to eucceod W. J. Kon

ly nnd F. J. Turner; two members
of tho stnnding eammilteo, one for
ono year, to fill tho uncxnlred term
of W. A.- RturgiB, resigned, and one
for two yonrs; church treasurer, to
succood R. T. Mills, and c.ljrk to suc-
ceed 8. S. Clark, .Tr, A supper will
bo oorveil by tho ladles of tho church
previous to tho mooting.

Tho Leiuier is tho Shopping Ciii
r.ov Onion county. Roml tho advor-
tlaomontn carefully.

Tanlac G*v« Officer Yost
Additional Wright and

Ranewed Strength

"Yes, sir, I gained five pounds dur-
ing the first week I took Tanlac," said
Jesse Yost, the well-known city pa-
trolman, of 6331 Addison street.
West Philadelphia, recently.

"I suffered from a sour, 'disordered
stomach," continued Mr. Yost, who is
stationed at Fifteenth and Locust
streets, Fifth Police district, "and so
matter what I took I could not get
any better.

"My digestion was very bad and I
got so I could scarcely eat at all. The
gas on my stomach aid headaches
bothered me no little.

"I was also b*dly constipated, and
i felt languid and kind of tired out.
My old time energy was disappearing
and I could hardly pull myself
through some days.

"I saw this Tanlac highly pt-alsed
in the papers. 1 read where Patrol-
man Frank Herman had been bene-
fited. I decided* that I wanted to try
Tanlac, but before I got tbe medicine
I talked with a.doctor about It. The
doctor said It was all right to try It.
I began using Tanlac. When the
doctor weighed me he was surprised
to, discover that /I had gained five
pounds in weight on the Srst bottle
of Tanlac.

"My Btomach is now In good ahapo
and 1 feel fine. I am rapidly gaining
back the strength and weight 1 lost,
am only too glad to tell anyone what

Tanlac has done for me. It Is cer-
tainly s great medicine. There is no
doubt about It."

Tanlac, which Patiplman Tost says
overcame his stomach trouble, In-
digestion, constipation and general
rundown condition and caused him to
sain five pounds additional weight in
a week's time, Is now being specially
Introduced in WestSeld by Frutchey
Pharmacy Co., Broad and Elm Sts.,
and in'Qarwood at Bean's Pharmacy,
7 Center St.—Adv. *

BICrOZK Miortmenta at Bunberger'i than the
average store would dare to* carry. Tremendous
stock* of merchandise in all department* bought
to long ago and in such quantities that price* are
affected little, if at all, by the noticeable upward
trend iverywhere else. Bamberger's—unques-
tionably Newark'! favorite gift store. No scarcity
ben of anything in any department.

Girls' Prettiest Tub Frocks in
jPhristmaj Holly Boxes

Exactly what hundreds of girls WANT for Christmas.
They are advance Spring styles for school and general
wear, splendid for wearing all Winter long under heavy
coats. - , • ;

AH EXCEPTIONAL MODEL

High-waisted Kate Greenaway model with shirred
bodice, broad, low collar and fancy cut pockets. It comes
in tan, gold, Copenhagen, rose, green and cadet blue.
Blooraera may be bought separately to match it. Hun-
dreds of others, 6 to 12 years, at (2.00.

25 DISTINCT STYLES AT $3.00

'Made up in embroidered pique, hand-embroidered
"rep, gingham and new Chinese crepe, the last with very
smart pockets. Pink, blue, rose and white. 6 to 14.

CUBLS'NEW BEP OSESSE8 AT $1,00

Straight-line models with machjpe-embroidered edges.
Also gingham and chambray. All colors. 6 to 14.

(Bamberger's—Third Floor)

L. Bambergei* & Co.
MARKET HALSEY and WASHINGTON STREETS

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

and Things You Should Know
You should know that the SLONIM JEWELRY STORE

is the finest and best equipped Jewelry Store in the State.

You should know that the services offered at the

SLONIM JEWELRY STORE excels any of its kind.

You should know that any article purchased from us is

ENGRAVED FREE OP 0HAEOE by the finest workmen

anywhere in the land.

That our STOCKS ABE LARGER than any

York or Newark; choice greater and prices lower.
in New

You should know that our stock of WATOHES is enor-

mous. We have Watches at 66e., sold anywhere for $1.00;

we have WALTHAM and ELGIN WATOHES for $10, sold

everywhere for $15. We hava a Watch for $25, whioh is

sold in the cities for $30. We carry the HOWARD, also the

HAMILTON Watoh. Our prices are right.

We have the NEW IDEA BRACELET WATCH—Hun^

dreds to select from. Our $5.00 Braoslet Watoh is a flnu

Gold Filled and Jewoled movement combination. You can

find them at all prices up to $50.

Our D I A M O N D STOCK is large—in RINGS,
BE000HES, LINK BUTTONS, SOABF PINS, LOCKETS,
LAVELLIEBES—set in either Platinum or Gold. But th«
main reason for your buying a Diamond from us is that yon
jet full value, 100 cents on the dollar, or your money cheer-
fully refunded.

Our STOCK OP STERLING SILVER is very large and
beautiful, yet our prices are low. We offer MEN'S MILI-
TARY SETS as low as $3.50. LADIES' TOILET SETS u
low as $6.00.

You are cordially requested to examine our new styles
of MESH BAGS, our new lines of LEATHER GOODS, our
new designs and outtinga in the finest OUT GLASS, yet our
prices are surprisingly low.

We also have a very fine line oif Men's and La<He.'
UMBRELLAS AND DANES.

It is your duty to come and look over our stora. Yo«
need not feel obliged to buy anything. Your call will bo ap-
preciated. You will find here what Plainfield never had be-
*°re' a COMPLETE OPTICAL FACTORY, where EYE-
GLASSES are manufactured to suit your eyes.

Yours, for Fine Jewelry and Low Prices,

LEO S
226 W. Front Street, Plainfield, N. J.

THE JEWELER



CHRISTMAS SALE
, of Hrst PresV*eri*a Cfcareli

"pdlgbt »t Success of Affair
Lart Thnraday.

, . j ladles of the Sewing Society
'•lie First Presbyterian church held
1 of tie best Chrietmas tales in the

,cy of the organization, at the
,jti House on Thursday afternoon
['evening last. The affair was a

from ovary standpoint, social-
l y financially.

pretty sad useful Christmas
t the handiwork of the mem-

,"o( the society, ware sold with-
i the slightest difficulty and the

supper served In the din-
7 room proved a great attraction,
tiae culinary department v

cleaned out before the
ir hour was over.
I dining-room was in charge ol

i~j. J. SavlU, Mrs. J. T. Wiloox,
Edward O. Fink, MU» Emm*

i and Mrs. C. S. Norton, who
I assisted by the following wait-

; lire. William Howarth, Mrs.
f a Glover, Mis. Mary Clark, Hiu

ipalne Huppock and Miss Ruth
The decorations in tbe din-
i were of red, white and blue,

j booths and those in charge
jw: Useful articles, Mrs. 8. W.
^bert and Mrs. Gideon E, Ludlow;
Ijr, Kiss Blsserson, Miss Harriet

Mrs C. A. Beemer and
L A. H. Meyer; fancy goods, Mrs.

[jl. Rule, Mrs. A. McL. Rowland
IHrs. Grace Crook; dolls, Mrs.

' N. Plersoh and Mrs. Walter
by; cake, pies and other good-

l l n . 3. N. Locke, Mrs. JI. B. Van-
Mrs. C. B, Smith and Mrs.

mwsia CARDS MUST m
BSrCtOSBB IN

The local post office i s receivin
many post cards bearing tinsel, whicl
will i n go to the dead letter offlc
because they are unmailaole Card,
bearing' tinsel, mien, giaB8, ^ mml
be enclosed in an envelope and tight-
ly Belled, accbrdlnr to the postal de-
partment's regulations. The envel-
opes must bear a two-ceut stamp
Particles of mica and glass coralnf
off on the fingers of post office clerta
have occasioned blindness in som

I A. Clark,
i parcel post and Christmas

j «n ter tain men t was in charge of
IH. T. W, Hutting and Mrs. Geo.

|Cravens. Stewart Cravens oper-
I the machine which showed the
I Illustrating the story, end the
j wu read by Benjamin Cravens.
c for the story was furnished by

Iptpsphone, ' Mrs. H. B. D. Jack-
\Ua president of the I*die»' Sew-
|8«lety, was the chairman of tbn

1 committee.

LADIES BRIDGE A T GOLF

On Bsturday afternoon last tb
ladies of the Westfield Golf Club en
joyed the fifth and last of the series
of bridge parties, arranged by th
Entertainment Committee. The prizes
were won by Mrs. Q, Ward Randall
Mrs. Douglas Smythe, Mrs. W. R,
Davis, Mrs. Bruce Rice and Mrs. C
P. Worth. A parcel post auction
proved a very attractive feature oi
the afternoon. Tea was served bj
the committee In charge, which con-
sisted of Mrs. W. R. Davis, Mrs.
Douglas Smythe, Mrs. C. P. Worth,
Mrs. Q. Ward Randall and Mrs. 0. R
Ruckett.

TAX SALE,

Yesterday morning the Collector of
Taxes conducted a sale of lands on
which the taxes remained unpaid to
the year 1914. L, M. Pearsall fo
himself, took over 12 pieces in the
Embree Crescent lection, the town
took over an additional dozen pieces.
In the lot taken over by the town the
addresses of the owners were not ob
talnable. At the request of several
property owners adjournments were
taken on some' of tbe parcels adver-
tised for sale.

; RECITAL POSTPONED
I of Education Turned Down

f implication For Use of Audi-
toriom.

• piano recital, announced to be
i by Clarence Adler, pianist, at

IWwtneld High School Audltor-
oa Friday evening, December
, 1916, has of necessity been
Wed to Friday evening, Fobru-

j 16th, 1917. The hall In which
| recital will take place will be an-

!«d later.
i postponement of the concert
) to tbe fact that the Board of

[atlon, decided at the eleventh
' that they would not permit the
lorium to be used for such pur-

who have ,already bought
for December 16 may uso

i on February 16th, when the
recital does take place. A

& musical treat is planned for the
Wt lovers of Westfleld.

[BUY RED CROSS SEALS
»Jaiey to bo Covered by Forty

1 With About 10,000,000
Appeals for Personal Aid.

. 10,000,000 Red Cross Seals
(I* distributed this year in New

' to the forty local agents and
d»»ls. Nearly 3,600,000 were

I last year. The ministers are
t uked to obBorve TuberculosU

' on December 3rd or 10th;
i and tbe laity, Medical Examl-

i Day on December 6th; and
Ursand, pupils, Chlldrens Health
"*i Day on December 8th.

> are 20,000 persons in Now
'offering from tuberculosis;

•*l these dlo every year. Some
"» victims ot greed, some ot

— or indifforence of «"•-
"• «nfl many of lgnorancB.
" Muoate two and ono-half mll-

°P'e speaking various lan-
'» a liorculonti task, roqulr-
to-oporation ot allpubllc andtie

'"> >Kenclea. Not only la the as-
*' °t the press, nurses, doctors

on i w o r k o r a needed, but tlio
™»_lcoatact &f all iatolllnont

10canbrlng.liomo the esson-
."' "Bin living, early diagnoi
"Winont.nont.
fevent Infoctl, In tlio homo

J~J 'wee times an mnny hospital
°°Wd ho provided nu aro now

«ts"f ' a <ia<1111011 t 0 hospltnls
IIB ^ ' In°ro opon air schooln
T^i- Home form of health

would rellovo tlio family
linmdwljinor In stricken.

10

0F T H B T I M B

" o t wntttofully,
AMYnODY A

YOU.

TALKS ON THRIFT
Thrift Campaign Series.

No. 26.—THE BliOADER THRIFT,
When we speak of thrlit, the aver-

age man and woman Immediately
Jumps I to the conclusion that we
mean merely the saving of money
and-having been unable to save
money, concludes that the practice of
thrift Is an impossible achievement.

We are apt to picture the man of
thrift as a "tightwad," so careful in
money matters that it is painful both
to him and these about him; who
counts every penny with thoughtful
care asd Bpends it with regret, denies
himself every rightful pleasure, wears
his clothes until they are threadbare,
eats the plainest of food, and de-
posits his money in the savings bank
with clockliko regularity.

But that is a narrow thrift, and It
may not be thrift at all; tor the miser
is by no means a true example of
thrift, although be may be a good
oxamplo of saving, While thirft re-
sults in the saving of money, it is
bigger and broader than that The
man of thrift works hard and earns
largely tbat he may spend wisely for
the things that make life worth liv-
ing. While he has an eye on the fu-
ture, he does not forget that we live
but once sad are entitled to some of
the good things of life as we go along.
Too many people live so much in an-
ticipation of the future that they miss
the Joys ot the present. Too many
dread the future and, instead of pre-
paring for It, worry about It.

Satisfaction in life comes from two
sources: First a knowledge that we
have a part in the world's work and
are playing that part well. Second,
that we are ready for tomorrow. In
the last analysis contentment both for
today and tomorrow is merely a mat-
ter of dollars and cents. While
money Is not the chief end and aim
of man, it Is essential to the full en-
joyment o( life. A certain bank
clerk who had worked In one Institu-
tion twenty years was summarily dis-
charged, and at forty-five found him-
self out ot a Job, a family to support
and no money. Ho literally went
through hell before he found other
work at tar less compensation, and
all the joys ho had In spending his
money were overshadowed by the
worry, the doubt and '.he readjust-
ment process. It may be he could
not save, at least ho did not, and a
few hundred dollars In the bank now
would look like a million to him.
Thero are many la the came situation
to whom the loss of employment
would to a tragedy, full of grueBome
horrors.

We mistake greatly the meaning of
thrift II we concludo that It means
simply self-denial and Bavlng; for
while it doos involve sacrifice. It is
sacrlilco for a purpose. Thrift earns
for a purpoBe and spends for a pur-

P°Tliere la a thrift Hint is moan and
niggardly, and robs life of much of
Its comforts, and thero Is a thrift
that Is broad and helpful-tbe kind
that makes for a well-regulated fife
gets solid satisfaction day by day,
prepares for a po»ce!ul old age when
the earning power is less and the
needs groulor than today.

Tho thrift we nocrl In, to repeat
the broader thrift that works hard,
spends wisely and saveg consistently,
and »ot tbe Mrrov thrift that mere-
?j"saves money at whatever cost In
comfort anil convenience,

S hlft habltGot the thrift
n
hablt-ths bro.d

while.

ALUMINUM

PERCOLATORS

TEA POTS

CHAFING

DISHES

TOASTERS

CARVING SETS

DOUBLE

BOILERS

BAKERS

CASEROLES

Under its New Management the
»

WESTFIELD HARDWARE CO.
: , offers for the

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

a large line of novelties as well as useful articles

(or each and every member of the family.

Dinner sets, glassware, and the largest line of

novelties ever carried at this busy corner store.

SLEDS

FLEXIBLE

FLYERS

KIDDIE v t

HORSES

RIDOHOBILES

POCKET

KNIVES

VELOCIPEDES

WITH

RUBBER TIRES

FLASH

LIGHTS

WESTFIELD HARDWARE CO.
Corner Elm and Broad Streets

Appreciate ̂ our &nftdenee
In Our GQerehandi:

i

THE LADIES'STORE
An Unusual Selection of NEW COATS
All that is new, novel and fashionable*
An exceptional variety, replete' with the

very latest styles, in quality fabrics for all
tastes and figures.

Exceptional values in very smart Coats for
Women and Misses. Models ih the full ripple back
and belted fronts, or partly belted with large con-
vertible collars, trimmed with rows of stitching
plush or velvet.

The Clearance on All Oar
TAILORED SUITS

Take advantage of this clearance sale and
its savings, while the assortments are at
their best.

The finest and most exclusive models in
our stock are reserved for clearance.

Distinctive styles in tailored, semi-tailored and
dressy models, in Navy, Green, Brown, Purple and
Burgundy.

The materials employed are Wool, Velour, Pop-
lin Gabardine and Broadcloth. Trimmings include
button, braid, plush and fur.

Evening Gowns, Dresses, Shirts
All to please you at the very lowest

prices.

Give Furs!
As far as women are concerned, we can-

not think of a gift that is as;;likely to meet
with such unbounded enthusiasm as Furs.

i Furs of good quality and good style are
among the most favored of gifts. Nothing
else, absolutely nothing, will be more ap-
preciated by the average woman or miss.

The Christmas fur assortments at Hirsch's are in
a class by themselves. Nowhere else in Plainfield is

' such a selection to be had. And SHE will know
that you've made sure of the quality if you give her
Furs from this store, for we guarantee satisfactory
service in all our Furs, from lowest-priced to highest.

Our Custom Tailoring Department
Well-known tothe ladiesiof Westfield, wecan
give you the most satisfactory service in
Made-to-Your-Measure Clothes. Finest mat-
erials. Finest workmanship. Exclusive styl-
es.

All Cars pass oar doors—Carfan paid to out-of-town customers,

Q HIMKPH' m WATOWHG AVENUE
J9 fllAUtn PLAINFIELD, New Jersey
Manufacturer of Ladies' Cloaks, Suits, Dresses and Furs, and

Well-Known Ladies' Tailor of Plainfield
, , •
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A Christmas Trust
(Continued from Page 43)

UBytbtnf flM thit will fit Mm back
ID Jail ««'ta wblle tb' cold WMUMT
tangs on."

Mr. WalUa nodded
"Finnerty will be wild wM r»ge

when be b u n of jBf Poor Sunday
school cfcllder Iwt But of tbetr tree,
• i d .a«tt* of them goto' t' Sunday
wbodj fcr three week*' ahead for
l l twtW etac b«i» f b« on tli' lift whin
th' prliloti li banded off the tree,"
Mid Mr. O'Leary. "Fliraerty will act
aoarchlnUcaL Ftanerty will say, T
tt1 dlckem «rM tb" law; tb' tnra»t most
to bint, for 1 wVd ratber to In Jail
(ban oat,' and then Fuuerty will boat
Into Tonale/'a «tor» tonight and ufte
•at all tb' tree* aid bid* Utlm convra-
Int f»r rmorrr Bi*ht"

Tbla Mr. Wallli ondtntood, for be
pinned at Mr. CUsry. Mr. O'Leary
turned to go. air. Wallla arose.

"Id TOOM be bad If dot Flnuerty gets
op mm* rlou," h# laughed good na
toredly. "Vbere JOB go nowr

"I am (ota1 r tbry r calm tb' paa
atonatc booaum of oold man Flnnertr,"
anawered Mr. O'Leary. "I am goln' t'
prealDt tb' aid* or law and order f
him,'' n* added, "and explain t' him
kow tb' Cbrlatmaa treea come f be In
til' abop of MUther Tocaley and tb' In
arltabh) reaalta ahoold Mine one be
tb' name of Flnnerty ateal tb' treea
tbta evenln' whin Wither Touiley ban
•one tome f bed. Tla me duty."

Tbe anow waa falling lightly when
Mr. OLe»ry approached tbe Jail, and
OB tbe front atepa of tbe email one
etory (fracture b* aaw old man Fin-
•erty and Marabal Sullivan standing.
Old Flnnerty waa alight of figure and
bent of (boulder*, and BolUtan waa
tall and Mont, but tbe younger and
atronger man waa oatng nearly bla
entire atrength In tb* atruggle be waa
making to puib Flnnerty down tbe
atepa and away from tbe building. As
faat aa be pnabed Flnnerty down tbe
atepa tbe "Id man puabed back again.
Be waa making a rallant Bght agalnat
being evicted from tb* JalL

"Flnnerty," aald Mr. O'Learj, put-
ting bla band on tb* old man'a ahonl-
der, "I w'a'd apak* a worn) wtd ye."

Flnnerty looked op. When be aaw
who waa apealdng to blm be drew
back. O'Leary bad a team and did
teaming, and Hnnerty thought be aaw
• "Job of worrk" lurking In O'Leary'a
eye. B* did not want a Job of work,
and be lUtened to what OLeary bad
to aiy with euapldon. It took O'Leary
quite an hour to explain that It waa
merely • little job (if burglary that
waa wanted of blm. Wben thla was
made plain and O'Leary bad agreed
to arrive on tbe acene of the burglar;
In time to catcb Flnnerty at It and In-
cidentally to do all tbe beery work of
carrying away tbe tree*, Flnnerty
waa more than pleaaed to fall In witb
the Idea of busting a trait. There was
only one other atlpulatlon be made,
and that waa tbat aa aoon an possible
after tbe burglary be abould be turned
(irer to 8ulllvm, for be wanted to get
back Into the Jail la aoon ua he could
Wben O'Leary told him that the een
tence for burglary waa apt to be a lonu
one he almost Insisted on kissing him
in tbe (lalllc manner.

It waa about midnight wben tbe
committee on tree of the Union Sunday
school. Marshal Sullivan of the town
of Lono Tree and old man Flnnerty
drove up the main street and stopped
before Mr. Tonaley'a grocery.

O'Leary. Wallla and Bulllran sat In
the wagon, while Ftnnerty pushed open
the grocery door and entered. As soon
aa be was well Inside the; followed
him In, and Marshal 8ulllvan arrested
him.

"Oh. bol" said Bulllran. exhibiting
great sariirlno. "So 'tis yon, Is It, Pat
Flnnertj. and you just out of jail
"Tla One I watched yel But this tolme
I caught »o wld tb' goods on for sure
What was ye aftber steaUn' now?"

Old man Finnerty looked np at him
with wonder In hts eyes.

"Why," be aald, "'twas th' Christ-
mas trees, waa It not? It 'twBB not I
duono what It was. I was tould 't-wnt*
th' Christmas trees."

"Sthopr cried Sullivan. "That will
do fer yet O'Leary and you. Wallls
I commend ye In th' name of th' law t
lend me a hand. This man bas come
and brufk Into tbla shop t' steal Ivr.v
one of these Christmas treea IIpro t»
th' robber and tbere be th' Ivldlnce.
Lend a hand and take tb' Ivldlnce out
f tb' wasron ye have happened f bavc
ao bandy bj providential luck. 'Twill
nlver do t' risk th' loss of tb' Ivldlnce
In tb' case."

While Sullivan held his willing prls
oner by the shoulder Wnlll3 nnd
O'Leary carried out the treea antl piled
them In the wagon, nnd then nil four
of the men drove to the Jail. At tbe
door Flnnerty Jumped down and ran
Into Ills cell. The trees the other men
carried In and stood In the largest
room.

Tlio next morning when Mr. Touslev
discovered his loss tie was wild It
did not tnke him long to discover
wbtfre tbe tree3 had been token, for
O'litnry nnd Sullivan were quite ready
to Rive him n full account of the li
-Inry. Jim they e*i'n claimed his
thnnbs for the prum|>t and skillful mnn-
uer In whli'lt the? hnd mnu> the drrest
and hail bustled the Iranrlur to Jail.

"But tlnwe ore my trees." nald Mr

TO THIS IIOU9K HUNTKR
Consult Wiiltnr ,1. Loo, "Tlio Just;

Who Knows WOBttlolil (N. ,f.) Ron
Estate," at "Tho Uttsy Corner," Flat
Iron Building, 46 Kim ntrout. wher
dOBlrcma of rontlnB, twllln;; nr pur
elianltiK ronl coltito. Thoiso wh>

o him do woll.—Adv.

Tcwley stubbornly, "and I want them.
fou nar* no right to lock them up In
tbeJaU."

"SSur* I naiTe,™ said Sullivan bland-
tf. "They be exhibit No. 1 In th' case
of tb' atate agin rinnerty. and 'Ui -
dnty to keep tblm sore."

For tbe better part of tbe forenoon
Mr. Tousley tiled bard to arouse pub
Be eentlmeat In his favor, but velnly
far ha had trifled with tbe inalienable
right of Americans to nave CbrMmas
trees on Christmas, and people bate a
sun whose conscience stick* out so
far tbat It Interrupts tbe traffic on the
main traveled roads.

After dinner be went op to tbe Jail
and be w»« so angry that a dozen oi

THE WMBWna,D LJBADJB8, WEPM5BPA7, DSOSMBER

•Mh**l» <rM (ulllvan. That will d*
far *•*."

more persona or leisure who liked n
dogfight or any other break In tbe
monotony of Lone Tree's usual dull-
ness went with blm to ae* what would
happen, for b* went with tbe svoweil
purpose of getting tb* tree*. •

Sullivan met him at tbe Jail. Sul
Uvan had a abotc«B-not>load*d-and
aa Tonsley and his aacort came up he
addresaed them.

"Feller dttaena," he shouted, "halt!
Then ain't goln' to be no Ij-ncbln'o
while I am marshal of this town, and
y* bad best atop where y* are. I know
ye. I recogslie ye, every one. I tell ye
I will not nav* Flnaerty took out and
lynched."

•Mr. Tousley backed away. Be bad
not bad tbe least thought of Flnnertj,
and be wanted only to get aa far an
possible from Sullivan and tbe gun,

"Sbtopl" abonted Sullivan, pointing
tbe gun at Mr. Tonnley. "Friend*, I
call on ye f arrest th' ringleader of
this mob, th' bloodthirsty ould repru
bat*, Tonsley. He la guilty of lnsultln'
th' dignity of tb' law, glttln' up a mob.
promotln' a riot and lmpedln' th' traf
lie of th' main street."

They grabbed. Tousley was too
dated at tho torn affaire bad taken to
make much realatance, and bis fellow
Itlzens pushed and pulled blm Into

tbe Jail, and Sullivan locked blm In
one of tbe cells. Be was not Ilkel; to
Interfere witb the Joy of Christmas.

"O'Leary," said 8ulllvan as soon as
the door was locked on Mr. Tousley,
"'tis In a pretty 0< 1 am. Tb' Jail la
full, and sb'u'd 1 git anny more male-
factors of th' law I have nowbere t'
put them. Tis outrageous f clutter up
th' Jail wld foliage and grane verdure
wben anny minute some wan may
need f be put In tb' room tbey take
up. What f do I donno. C'u'd I be
borryln' tb' loan of th' Sunday school
room, d'ye think. V atom tb* biggest
wan or tb' evldlncea agin Flnnerty In
till afther ChtiatmaaT'

"I think ut c'u'd be arranged," said
O'Leary, "If ye wint f th' proper au-
thorities. Th' wan t' see Is tb' com-
mittee on tree of th' Union Sunday
school of tb' town of Lone Tree. Walt
here a bit and I will call, him."

Be walked aronnd a bitching post
and presented himself to Sullivan.

An wan of tb' committee on tree,
he said, "I beg t' advise ye. Mist her
Sullivan, that ye kin athore th' big
Rest wan of tb' evldlncea In tb° rase of
th' atate asln Ktnnerty In the Sunday
school house, rabject t' th" use and
abuse a pine tree gits annvwliere on
Christmas, and I bave arranged wld
some of tb' Ian abtdln' citizens of tb'
municipality that hev kids to sthore th'
little trees for ye.

Sulllvnn." said O'Leary In nn nnder-
tone to tbe marabal, "pliwnt will .ve be
•Join' wld Toualey? Tl* a sbamb t'
lock up a man over Christmas "

Sullivan laughed.
"Let be." be sold lightly, " 'Tis no

a man be Is. "Its a trrnRt I have cot
In tb' cell, and dlvll a hit do I care
puwot happen* f c trrust thai w'ti'd
chnte th' chillier out of Cbrlstmo
Th' oudnshiionfBS of th" trrunts. as rlp-
rlslntld b.v Tousle?, mattes me almost
wish I was nn nnnrrhlMt."

LOST-
(Continued from Page 8)

best of mental rest with good motion
pictures and really surprising vaude
ville. 01 couria after t i e Playhouse
discharged its pleased patrons, there
waa aothlng to do but drop into tire
'acdy Kitchen tor tbe inevitable

drink and the order ot tlio bis bos of
hrlBtmee Dainties. Chief Decker

bad another clue at this point but tt
turned out to be a cold one. Before
going to bed that night all the de
tectives indulged In sampling tbe var-
ious Christmas brews offered by Mr.
Scblenger on Elm street. It was
unanlmouBly voted that no Xmas din-
ner would be complete without the
assistance of Mr. Scblenger.

In the morning all met at Chief
Decker's, where Mrs. Decker served
fruit from Dughi's and Lusardi's;
then came cereal and coffee from Mc-
Mabon's grocery store at tbe corner
of Broad and Prospect made delicious
with excellent cream and milk from
Danker's store. Mrs. Decker was
up-to-date and had a beautiful cen-
lerplecr on the table from L'oerrer s.
It is a fact that nine-tenths of the
tables in Westfleld on Christmas day
will have flowers on *' em supplied

era tbe Doerrer Conservatories.
fter eating delicious sausages from

^awronce's, who will supply msnj a
:urkey on Christmas day, and buck-
heat cakes from flour supplied by

Vindfeldt, Postmaster DeCamp oe-
ded that It would be necessary to

:et bis clothes pressed before the
lext day's hunt for the lost pocket-
look. 80 everyone went to Onore's
where they met Ad Clark coming out
vith bt» last year's overcoat on his
rm, but It looked like a new one.
)f course time had to be taken out
0 read the lateit newspapers left at
the door, always on time too, by R.
M. Smith the stationer, and by B.
3sher, and the work commenced.

This day a Cole car from the A &
Motors Co. was used and no one

egretted tbe use ot this remarkable
:ar on that eventful day. This time

residential section ot the town
ras thoroughly searched and all
lands used the new . Sherlock
lolmes magnifying glasses. Post-
naster DeCamp who knows bis West-
leld like a book, pointed out objects

interest along tbe route to two
Scotland Yard detectives who had
joined the party, for the history of
be lost pocket-book had spread far
tnd wide. He first dilated on tbe
Pearsall tract where so many people
bave been gladdened by owning their
homes and escaping the bugbear of
.he monthly rental. Later a few
homes under construction by the
Welch Company were observed and
Chief Decker had very little to say
ibout the insurance part of the
Insurance part of the Welch Inn for
ill know that there Is a certain
'riendly rivalry. At some houBes the
marchers saw the mechanics of A.
Iunt painting, the artisans of Wahl,
the plumber, and the excellent, work
of Manning, the tinner. Herr Bau-
mann, was seen taking pictures of
the new homes, which would later be
mlarged into bis ones for advertis-
ing and other purposes. Of course if
anyone desires to bave a kodak pic-
ture enlarged, Herr Baumann, on
3road Btreet, Is the first thought. The
ilcture Is permanent and a very de-
Irable part of what goes to make up
lapplness in life. In tbis connec-
lon, it may be of interest to note

that Herr Baumann was added to tbe
party40 photograph the clues as they
came along.

At tbe various places, also, one
might see the begrimed sons of toil
from the coal and wood pockets ot
the Tuttle- Bros, and J. a. Irving Co
filling the cellars with tbe neceBgary
material to keep the family warm
during the coming winter months.
Chief llosccrans left no coat unturn-
ed, but the clue to tho missing pock-
it-book was as elusive as ever.

The two Scotland Yard detectives
were not satisfied. One stopped at
Leo Zelsel's and bought a bicycle
while tho other Btopped olf at Mar-
tin's to have IIIB lawn mower sharp-
ened. It IB saltl tbat Marlln can tlx
anything—it it is iu the mechanical
line, and the winter tlmo la tho real
time to have the lawn mower shaip-
enod. Any detective knows that

ostmastcr DeCamp, not bolng mar-
ried, haB no lawn mower, so after
stopping at Corby's for his laundry
where the" collars never got a rough
odKo, he went to Embleton's Millin-
ery Shop in tho hopo that ha might
Bee someone ho wanted to Bee. Al
tho Weutfield femininity go there foi
hats and furbelows, but this time
tho "party", he sought was not there
The next bent place to try wna Miss
Plkor'B. Of course, our Postmaster's
mind had wandeied from detective
waa now a thlnn of tho paBt. »
work ami MB lielp to the two chiefs
Piker had many, many beautiful,
things in her Btoru but nolUer the
desired Wcatflold Indy or the lout
pocket-book woio there. fk> Post-
master DoCami) gava up both hunts
for tlio present. Ho bought a box ot
MuylLT's, like, BO many thousands of
others to.bo riven away for tlio Holi-
day event, nnd wont home.

Iloth Chiefs bought tlioir broad ana
somci fino fruit cake urn", plum pud-
ding from Zeok'B nnd decided to cull
It s day.

It wria unanimously denldofi thru [t
woult1 bo noconsary to spond a wlio'.o
day al Wtttlio'B. llo^inur, on enter-
ing Wltka's toy ahuii, nowHpnitor
tHoro rmd tohacco einpuilinii. rinil taU-
Ini; one Klnnro at tl:« niiirouiKjliiREi,
tt WftH tm«nhnou;;|y Onrif!(!f! 10 gp.int
for Clnrhorlnu, fdicrlot-K Ilolmna and

(Continued unVpago 47)
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IYE GOT 'EM
2 5 "CROWN" BICYCLES

Complete with "New Departure" Coaster Brake, Fisk Tires
Mud Guards and Stands

$30.00
for the Holidays

Also LITTLE I4EM0 BIKES for the Kiddies

at $22.50

Also Velocipedes at $6.50

H. J. MARTIN, Jr
ELM STREET Opp. POST OFFKt

Why Not a Suit or CwA
for Christmas ?
PRICES ARE DOWN

A meeping statement, meaningf more became of the many times proven fact th»t *
cost prices are so much lower than others. • .

Tho redactions apply to every garment on our racks, and the saving to shoppers «w*
np to a good round number of dollars.

COATS
which have been pronounced excellent values at our previous
selling-prices, are now offered for much less, and at

$5.00 to $25.00
still afford a wide range of selection.

Sixes—2 to 46. Colors—All I

Materials—Tlio season's most favored fabrics.

Suits from $6 to $20

Dresses from $5 to $20
. Skirts from $2 to $6

J0ST A WORD OE TWO ABOUT OUB THEEE-FIPTY SKIRTS

KRAUTHAMER'S
WATCHUNG AVENUE AT FOURTH

: i



cued from Page 46)

Lupin- None could be found.
i»y got Ad Clark to hunt up
Mr Clark, the two perpetual can-
J, (successful too) but Charley
alUmed busy selling Christmas
to everyone that he eould not

His wbole stock of umbrella*,
1 jnd such like was almost de-
La Quick action must be taken

m to partake of Charley's
But Ad found Mayor Evans,

"tod Ju»t disguised hlmaelf in a
'Hit of clothes from the New
, Tailoring Co. and his Honor,
I he heard the story, ruBhed to
id's, formerly Hand's shoe place,
•tie bad an extra half sole added
j , riding boots in anticipation of

time. At this stage of the
eelinsB, Chief Decker, who
ft t thing or two about tailoring,
ed that Chief Itosecran'B unl-
was out of gear. Samuel Pol-
one of the foremost tailors in

(Held, made the necessary cor-
feu and at the same time select-
gne piece of material to be made
uto a suit for hie good wife.
Camber of prominent stores in
loin had been omitted from the

l "Itinerary" and on the follow-
orBlng they were visited. It

I ba confessed a t this point that
detectives had almost abandoned
original clue. The Rockaway
itore afforded an opportune
to purchase a few holiday gifts

tie family and then the Fire
Kwanted to sample some oysters
ladder's. The sample was cer-
|y delicious but FItachen's store
tided to the zest of appetite
111 delicious sea food. Addition-
ipetlzors of a similar character
[found at WoodruB's and then
liter reading the remarkable ad-
seoeut of E. Lawrence on page
not this Christmas number of
Leader acquired further appetite
festive nature, whatever that
ot an appetite may be. After

hf rubber soles put on the Na-
il Shoe Repairing Co., a visit
Bide to The Westneld Hardware
Ud the Public Service Co. No
ihould miss visiting these two
H before the holidays. It would
lluster to some good friend or
Hre not to see the novelties for

Useful ones, too. But no
clliien of Westneld ever fails to
Into Brunner's Jewelry store a

fe or so befort Christmas. It 1B
nu to note how wives and
inters, not tOrv.menjUon sweet-

have a knack- of edging the
portion of the family right in to

'» window. This usually has
["effect of effecting" an exchange
[ail for the- equivalent. Don't

Brunner's even If you are not

for a lost pocket-book.
ir fcuylng the meat for dinner

&t Scudder's, where many others will
buy before and after the 25lh of De-
cember, both chiefs and ye reporter
wandered home. The ijackogPB *ere
taken home by the Westaeld Auui
Delivery Service. All one has to do
Is to telephone 47-M or 8S8. At
Chief Rosecrane' home Mr. Gallery
had just finished tuning the piano,
but Chief Decker's home was ablazt
with lights. Mrs. Decker had a sur-
prise party on hand for the Flro
Chief. Mr. Maxwell, with his able
assistants of the Weatfleld Storage
Warehouses, had taken out all the
furniture to give the guests room
for the fun of the evening. This Is
a very fine Idea. And one can abso-
lutely depend upon the Maxwell clan
doing the Job Just right. Never in
any city, -village or town has there
been movers equal to the Westneld
Storage Co. ThiB is no exaggera-
tion.

But before giving up all thoughts
of recovery ot the loBt article, the de-
tective bunch thought a ride over the
new and beautiful turnpike to Plain-
field past Cook'B and the Rifle Club's
grounds might bring new thoughts,
so a telephone call was sent in to A.
C. Thompson, of Park avenue, Plain-
Held, for a new "Super-Six" Hudson,
but the last of his allotment being
sold be v i s compelled to send a "De-
troltor," a new and fine car that he
is the State distributor for, which
they enjoyed together with the scenic
effects over this road. At the rig'
gtiig of one of the officers who
couldn't find anything equal in this
country to that in the old, he wai
induced to stop at Fass' on Front
street, where be was so bewildered
that be commenced to order right
and left, a fur coat for the madaine,
an evening gown for "Polly," a suit
for "Constance" and something in
silk for IIIB other daughter, in fact
he was overheard perplexldly "Quite
up to dear Old Lunnon, you know."

But one may ask, "What has all
this to do with the lost pocket-
book?" Like all mysteries and de-
tective stories, the plot thickens, but
that is all it does. One may well
ask how does Corbett's Jelke Mar-
garine, or Photographer Wurst get
Into the plot? OtherB may ask how
the Frank Holt Co., of Newark, tha
Jewelers, get Into the story? But
there you are. How do they? It
will all be explained In the last chap-
ter.

The whole thing simmers down to
the fact that while all this detective
travel for clues for the !ost pocket-
book was instructive and Interesting,
yet outside of Xmas shopping it was
UNNECESSARY. THE VERY FACT
THAT THE LOST ADV. APPEARED
IN THE WESTFIELD LEADER'S
CHRISTMAS NUMBER WAS SUF-
FICIENT TO BRING ABOUT THE
RETURN OF THE POCKET-BOOK.
Read every inch of it ye citizens. It
is all real news and patriotic news,
advertisements and all.

THE HOLIDAY SEASON IS HERE AND THAT PERPLEXING PROBLEM

WHAT SHALL 1 GIVE?
will have to be solved. Our large, replenished stock, with new arrivals every day this wock, wo behove will help
you solve the problem without the usual annoyance and loss ot time. It would be hard indeed to find more ap-
propriate and acceptable gifts than

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass,
Ivory Goods and Silverware

.-i

Very tew other gifts will give BO much real and lasting pleasure as Jiwolry; for they reveal the taste as wall
as the liberality of the giver, last a lite-time and always serve as a constant reminder of the sentiment which
prompted the giving.

This season we have surpassed all preceding efforts In our desire to meet the public demand, both In quan-
, tlty end variety, and we should very much like to have you come in and look about. ' You may discuss your gift

problems with UB in perfect confidence, and our reputation for honest and liberal dealing Is well and favorably
known. Of course, your visit places you under no obligation to buy. ;

Reliable Jewelry Shop
2 4 5 W. FRONT STREET, PLAINHEID, N. J.

Xmas Savings Checks Cashed Here Engraving Free

"SHOW ME"-Alright, Come to Clark's
Thank you! Come Again! We'll do as well
by you for the coming year.

In fact we have put in a good long list of
"SPUG" presents.

This has been the slogan of Westf ield's old-
est Men's Furnisher for over twenty years.

And like all Missourians the good West-
fielder came and was shown.

Don't give a bald-headed man a hairbrush or Grandpa Jones taffy candy when he has false teeth.

But Come to CLARK'S for Everything Necessary and Everything Useful in
Men's Wear

An Umbrella for "Pop or' Mom.
A Cane for Sunday use.
A new hat for the boy or father.

Let us enumerate a few:
A Necktie for any man in the family.
Hats, Sweaters, Mufflers. Neckties, Trunks,
Bags, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders and Gloves.

A Bath Robe to keep him warm or a Rain-
coat to keep him dry.
We also have a few working pants and coats.

Six months' subscription FREE to the "American Boy Magazine'" with every $5.00 purchase.

WESTFIELD'S OLDEST MEN'S FURNISHER

BROAD STREET . WESTF1EID, K I



The Pinnacle Car But Not the Top Price
The Hudson Soper-Kx, to a hundred t«U, ha. proed Itself the greatest car built. It holds all the world's " ^ / ^ e h meaii " J ^ , ? 1 ° ^ * i_
fttuSuaU to*»kecW weed records. It holds the stock motor speed record of 102.63 mile, per hour. It hold, the 24-hour record of 1819 miles.

It holds the Pike'. Peak MU-elimWng- reoord-^lhe greatest event of Its kfad—against 20 famou competitors.petitors.

• a"f- n fTJM I t fw•

These thing, prove .upreme endurance, due to an almost frictioaless motor which is patented by Hudson,
detail—finish, luxury and quality—matches with that motor.

So the Hudson Super-Six m~nat now be conceded the highest place in Hotordom.

• It cannot be imitated. And every Hudson

AN EXCLUSIVE
. MODEL .

Only 300 Mad* for AU America
The I luann 3 f e * S i » will haw an output of at featt 4?.o»o

can more. Theft the l a i ^ output fcr a quality car in dia world.
But only aoo moi* an scheduled with this Town Car bedy.

That'* one tar each tout Hudaon dealen.
So thii •running model—(he hanrlanmiar Taaat Car yea e*at

anr—will not be a common'tight.

Built By Mutter»
Matter enftnnen of international fame wen esaaWai fa aW

building ofthubody. • Foe aisty yean they haw M l rha tap
place among coach buitden.

' When motor cats came, foreign maken employed dtam to
build bodiei for Uuttcoatlieit can. Altoiomt (JHKMatA

Thl» Team Cat is thefe U m t prodnctko. It ihow* * lupntn*
e&rt in beauty and lnmry. It ia proof of the fact that the
ae«rf^<»itw«litheu»»ailbldf I

maken. Sofor i]yeanavCTvUrgepntxncaeeofthenticMcu«»oU
in thi* country have been equipped by maw W
Th ri h hih ̂

y e q p p
The pricet hive tun at high ai

henticMcu«»oU
Mtiata in booW

acDaMab

Eight Luxury Modtb
The Supet-SU moot k a Hudaon invention, controlled b)f

Hudtaa PMcna. It ii flo pet cent more efficient than fbttner
•/pat, Itam a taaall, light Six it develops 76 honcpower. aaldy
ty alaainaiiin fecrion.

Thai awMr makes all Hudwa cars supreme N o other car
«f aaf tppa can match a Supet-Su in performance. "• • i

Far thai gnat motor eight styles of bodiet have been built, each
an eajuiaitc modcL They will alt delight you.' Come and team
B U R abaut tham whik you can hive your chotce.

The
Autocrat
of
Parkway*

IV*.

IRA VAIL WON
$2000 WITH A HUDSON SUPER-SIX

At Shoepshead Bay, Long Island, last May, the finest race caw in the world met in competition. Ira Vail wanted to drive in that race hut all the rac-
ing cars were taken. .

He thought of tha Hudson Super-Six. In speed and endurance it had broken all stock records. "Could it be possible " he asked himself "for the
Super-Six to outmatch racing cars?" ' »u"»ou, ior mo

^car™"1 ° n M o n d a y > tta r a M W a S ° n S a t n r d * y ' l u l d ° ° n e w 8nper-BK wa» available. 80 he induced the Brooklyn Hudson dealer to sell him a demon-

It was, of course, a stock Hudson Super-Six J it had been used in 200 demonstrations. Ira Vail bousht if for $1300 The oars ajmtnut it ™. i. w . ~
aged in price $10,000 apieoe. - o r . * » »>• »g«aujiui, prooamy aver-

Su e r ^ r e d u c e d t h 8 l e n g t h o f t h * frame a U6h t ly' Pttt ta rao lnK K68™' " ^ aoiinUd a racing body—that was all. The motor was identical with all Hudaon

With this small amount of remodeling in the Hudson, he won third place against those racing thoroughbreds, and hi* prize was $2000.
Phaeton, 7 passenger $1680 Touring Sadan $2175 Town Oar ^ M M K
Eoadster, 2 passenger ,.$1660 Limousine $2926 - Town Oar Landaniet""" fuBfi
Oabnolet/3passenger $1960 Pricesf. 0.b.Detroit , Limousine Landaulet .'.'.'.'.'.•.•.•;;.•.'.•.';;;;I!$3026

ft

Bring Your Car to Us for a Complete Overhauling
ONLY SKILLED MECHANICS EMPLOYED

A. C. THOMPSON
Park Avenue Plainfield, N. 1
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'estfidi's Justly
Famous Cemetery

sadation of Facts Regarding "God's Acre"
Since Its Inception in 1867 By a

Few Citizens

MOST 50 YURS STEADY PROGRESS
•tort mile eut 'o t the center
,» town of Westfleld lies one
e beauty spots of the county
wrbaps one of the prettiest spots
I Tibole State, Falrview Ceme-
vbere the remains of ninny of

Ben, responsible for the firm
ittlon on which tha town of
Jeld Is built, are burled, is ln-
i final resting place that attracts
it than repels visitors.
;wted as it 1B on one of the
»t elevations within the town
;, a view of the surrounding
try, beautifully green In the
ie,r season, highly colored in the
inn and Bnow white In winter,
I the visitor a feeling of restful-
rsther than that of repulsion so
ion to tbe usual cold bleak spots
en for burial purposes in many
«unltles.

the old residents of the town,
he residents of today owe much
ytlrview Cemetery is one of the
tebts.
the fall of 1867, a group of men,
[which with one exception, 0. B.
nr, are now lying beneath the
ol the spot they selected and
lined, met In the "Lecture
1" of the Presbyterian church,
t havlne been given from the
iti of the various churches on the
:«jr previous, and in an informal
discussed the planB for securing
sstery for Westfleld.
met R. Ferris was choBen chair-
o( the meeting and Dr. F. A,
1, (Br.) was.chosen »ecretary.
Edgar opened the meeting with

a prayer and also read the call of
the meeting.

The following resolution was
adopted, "That a committee be ap-
pointed by the chairman, whose dut}
it shall be to make suitable Inquiries
for a suitable plot of ground, lean
the proper mode of proceeding fo.
tbe final organization of a ceineterj
.BBOclatlon and report to a subsequent
meeting to be called by the chairman
of this meeting, and that a commit-
tee be appointed and that 'Squire
Plerson be associated with the chair-
man to appoint said committee."

In compliance with the above reso-
lution the following were appointed
on the committee: Amos P. Scuddei.
Fred A. Klncli, Robert French, Wil-
liam W. Connoly, John L. Miller, 8.
S. Mapes, A. F. Grant, Joseph Cory.
Lemuel Beebe, Everet M. Plerson
Gideon Ludlow, Moses T. Crane, Wil-
liam Stitt, J. I. Brewer, Stewart E
Clark, Aaron Parkhurst and John 0
Crane.

This committee did its work thor-
oughly and well, several sites were se-
lected and tests made to the suitabili-
ty of the ground for cemetery pur-
poses, the services of "Jacob R. Shot-
well, a person of great experience,"
were accepted In tbe aelctton of a
plot. Mr. Shotwll passing on the
suitable ability of the soli, and after
the elimination of several parcels the
present site of Falrvlow Cemetery
was selected by the committee and
their selection confirmed at a subse-
quent meeting of the association.

The original plot purchased c«n-

tained ten acres purchased from
Squire Plerson and sis and one-half
acres from John R. Miller. The
purchase money was raised by Bub-
scrlptlon, the subscribers becoming
lot owners and if the subscription
was twenty-Bve dollars or over,
members and voters at the meetings
of the association.

The Honorable Chauncey B. Ripley
was elected as flrst president of the
issoclatlon and John Q. Dudley, af-
er whom Dudley avenue was named,

became the flrst secretary. The name
Falrvlew was adopted by a majority
vote of the trustees. Former Tax
Assessor John Jf. C. Marsh, was
chosen to make a Burvey of the prop-
erty and prepare the necessary deeds
for lots, etc. The deed of 'Squire
Plerson contained a clause that ten
additional acres could be purchased
at any time within the year at $200
per acre.

G. E. LUDLOW.
The Only Surviving Membet of the

Original Board of Trustees.

Later Messrs. Meyer and Wonne-
bureh were engaged to make a pre-
liminary survey and a map of the

grounds. The trustees called for a
pencil sketch within ten days, which
was delivered and a committee con*
slstlng of Messrs. Joseph Moffett,
'Squire PlerBon and William Slitt,
was appointed to take care of tbe
"clearlug of the grounds."

How They Got Action in 1S68,
In the minutes of a meeting of the

association held on the evening of
May 26th, 1868, the following reso-
lution appears: "Resolved, that the
trustees present at this meeting, be
required under a ilne of five dollars,
to be present on the cemetery
grounds on Monday, June 1st, 1868,
at 5 ^ o'clock precisely, provided the
weather is not inclement."

This notice had a good effect and
at the meeting aforesaid not only the
trustees that were present at the
meeting were on hand the hour ap-
pointed precisely, but all the other
members of the board as well.

A map of the grounds as prepared
by the engineers was ordered litho-
graphed In quantity of 200 and these
were sold for one dollar each. The
Rev. P. Coe had charge of the maps
and the selling of the same.

The cemetery was formally dedi-
cated on Thursday, September 24,
and In the old minute book of tlie
association [MB dedication Is de-
scribed as follows:

"In accordance with a resolution
of the Board the cemetery was
solemnly dedicated on Thursday,
lepternber 24, at 2% o'clock p. m.,

1868. The Kev. Philemon E. Coe
and the Rev. Edward B. Edgar, tak-
ing part In the services, Mr. Coo UBed
a ceremonial previously prepared
with modification from ono obtained
frdm Bishop Odonhelmer and Mr. Ed-
gar made an address. A very com-
modious platform was arranged by
William Stltt, with convenient seats.
A very respectable company in at-
tendance, but a much larger one
would undoubtedly have been present
If the day had.not been as chilly and
f a north easterly rain ntorm had

not been evidently approaching."
From 1870 until 1891 the ceme-

tery association continued to work
along tbe lines originally laid out,
many residents of the town purchased
lots, some gave their services In fur-
thering the enterprise, some contrlbu-

(Continued on Page 20)

FruitsAreMyHobby
T7V3R ten years, I conducted a store in Plainfield,
J i fifteen years in Somerville and two years in -
• Westfield. That's some record. My experi- '
ence in buying is now used for the good ot the
people of Westfield.

Come here for your Christmas supply of

Fruits, Nuts and
Confectionery

Small store—small expenses—but big knowledge
and big values.

An extra big stock for the holidays, the finest in
every line.

Just come in and look over our stock.

Cigars and Tobacco
in Christmas Packages

J.J.LUSARDI
FRUIT EXPERT

152 BROAD ST. Tel Conn.

VIC
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

S/fOES

Santa Clans Own
Shoe Store

The wise "OLD KRIS" knows that footwear
from " SILBERG'Sxrnkt the best of all gifts.
He knows that the "SILBERG'S"stocks are
large—"SILBERG'S" styles, qualities and
prices are the best.

With Xmas only eleven days off, you
had better anticipate the final rush by getting
here Tomorrow. (

Thank You for Your Patronagfqnd Will Serve You Just as Faithfully
for the Coning New Year

A MERRY XMAS
SILBERG BROTHERS

163 BROAD STREET WESTFIELD, N. J.
HAPPY NEW YEAR



IT was • week
before Christ-
niii, and the
»eiy "smeU"

of Christmas wag
la tbe. air. The
•hops were guy
w i t h t o y a and
books and lovely
gifts for whoever
had the money to
bay. And to make
It better the ground
was covered deep with suuw—cold.
crisp, sparkling snow.

SU little girls wlt!i els mile sleds
^pasted down, Patty's bill for tlie lust
time that day. There were Mnrlon uml
Jeasie nod Gladys und Nntnlie, Arllm
and Abigail. They went to svhool to-
gether nnd entile home together, aud
they had been hiving fun lately sew
Ing—making things (or Christmas glft«.
Funny things they were, too, niudc b.r
clumsy little fingers; but, oh, now aiucli
they would be treasured by rather and
mother, brothers and Bisters who re
celred them, for BO much love goe*
Into tbe making of gifts I

80 the sli little friends who had
been sewing for an hour since seboul
was out were now enjoying their
coasting on tbe little hill.

At the foot of the hill WAS a little
•nug cottage where the little lumo
girl lived. They did not know her
name, for she had only lived there a
little while, but they could see her
crutches standing by the window and
watch her pale face looking wistfully
oat at them a« they trooped past hap-
pily.

Today Marion bad smiled and waved
her hand, and the little girl had smiled
back so sweetly and waved her hand,
and In her hand were bright knitting
needles and something that was small
and red.

"She most be very lonesome there,"
sighed Marlon.

"Let's 'make her something pretty
for Christmas," cried Jessie, and this
was such a happy thought that the
six all ran scrambling and sliding
down the hill in a hurry to get home
and, make something for the new little
girl in the window.

"It would be terrible to forget her,"
they told their mothers. ,

So six pairs of busy hands stitched
and sewci some doll's clothes for the
little lame girl.1 And somebody's
brother made a little doll's bedstead

out of a cigar box,
and somebody's
big sister made
cute little blan-
kets for It,' and
the little girl*
fussed over pil-
lows and cases
and sheets until
It was the day
before Christmas.
and everybody
was so surprised
to find that Christ-
mas was BO near.

"How shall we
give her tbe pres-
ents?" asked Na-

' talle.

"Suppose we tie
them on the door
handle and ring
the bell and run
away," suggested

Jessie, nnd they all thought that a
Sue idea.

So »ix little bundles wrapped In tis-
sue paper with long strings attached
were tied on the uoor handle of the
little girl's house, and Marlon rang the
bell. And before they could scamper
away the door opened, nnd there stood
tbe little girl's mother smiling down
at them.

"Please don't run away," she called.
"Polly wants to see you."

Bo six bashfully smiling little girls
trooped into the euuay front room
where little lame Polly sat In an arm-
chair by the window. There was a
red geranium blooming In a pot, and a
canary was singing In a cage over-
head.

Then Mrs. Hay brought In the buucb
of packages the children had brought,
and they all watched Polly while she
opened them, and each one cried, "Mer-
ry Christmas, Polly, dear!" when she
opened their package, and when she
found the bedstead they nil cried
"Merry Chrlstmual" together with one
voice. Polly was eo happy tlint she
cried over her dear little presents, and
then Mrs. Hoy. said thnt Polly had
something for thom-she had wntched
them going past each dny «nd wanted
to know them 00 much. Then Mrs. Hay
brought out for Christmas glfta for the
girls six of the dearest kittens, each
one with a bow of red ribbon around
Its n<x\L There wero three block ones
and three gray ones, and there was one.
whlto one left, which wan to be Polly's
own.

And when Christmas was over tbe
Bute girls formed a sewing club. They
called it the Kitten club, and tbey met
each time at Folly's house; end then a
wonderful thins happened. A gnat
doctor came to see Polly, and he said
that be could make her well.

"Bo r can uliae downhill next Chrlnt-
nmaf" aha nskttl

"Yes." be taustea. "t promlsg that
jroa will bo abis to elide downhill next
Christmas."

Brother M«d. . Llt-
tl . Doll's Beditud.

NATIONAL SHOE
11 REPAIRING CO.

Best of service in our
woifc

Rubber Heels 40c
All our work
guaranteed

138 EAST BROAD STREET

OSTEOPATHY
7or the Treatment of AH Dissasef
>VIthout the Use of Drugs or the
Cnife. If j-ou wish unbiased Infor
nation about Osteopathy Ask ai.
teteopath. Literature on request.

DRS. MORRISON tad BAGLEY
(Graduates uufler the fouuuer;

184 Summit A»e. Westfleld, K. J,
Phone, WesUIeld 88.

120 East 84th St., New Sork
Phone, Murray Hill SIMM).

COUNCIL,
TIB HOVAI, AHCAtVUM

•feets Second and Fourth Thursday of
HCh month at 8 p. m. In Arcanum Hall
'liarles H. Weaterberg", , Regent, 416

Mountain Ave.; Eugene a. Hanford, col-
•-otor, ISO Dudley Ave. W.i George W
'eek, Secretary. 32! Flnt St.

FREE

A souvenir ol Newark's 2S0th Anniversary, II you will tend u» 91.7S ol
either ol the above cslld gold breach** set with real whole ptarl. Addresi

PRANK HOLT & CO,, Newark's Foremost Jewelers
BROAD STREET, ror. ACADEHY ' NEWARK, N. 3.

.».»•».»

Photographs
Always Make Welcome Christmas Gifts

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENTS EARLY

Work High Class Prices Right,

The Baumann Studio
Tel. 33I-J BROAD ST. end CENTRAL AVE. •

ARE YOU A 8UB8CRIBKR?
iot, why not SUBSCRIBE NOWr

LEADER "WANT" ADS. PAY

STEADY WORK FOR
Good men can secure good position, as JIKor

men or Conductors on Public Service Railwa
plying at Carhouse, East Jersey and
S E l i b hStreets, Elizabeth, any week-day between 11 1 u
and 1 £0 P. II. *

All-year jobs at good pay. Siok anil dM1.
benefits paid.

NEW PIERROT ROOM
HOTEL MARTINIQUE, Broadway at 32dSt

GUS EDWARDS
Presents it New "REVUE OP REFINEMENT"

"MAID O|THE MARTINIQUE"
A Bouquet of Edwards' Beauties and a Ilntch of N

Kdwards' Songs—A Broadway Production
Pull of Fetching Costume,. ™

For Dinner
at 7:15 P.M. * GENERAL DANCING

TYPE FIFTY-FIVE

LoWer atxd n\pre £r&cef ul liA.e
Scierytif ic reductioi\ii\Weig}\tr
Witl\3i\ii\cre9se ir\strer\^tl\

\g | \ ^ l y ir\creased
Corryfort &T\dLuxury.
Ele^ery, types of bpei\.ar\d eiyc-losed
n\odels. •

to keep %
v p v f o r t K e
ur\Jil r\ii\e PR

Westfield Garage
H. L. FINK, Proprietor

Elm Street, Westfield, N. J.
Telephone "one-four-0"

*

0pm Models
$2120 F. 0. B. Westfield
Enclosed Models from
$2600 to $3800 F.O.B. Westfield

/ :
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THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
5 &SRS

"What you fUy tk Vacatim with tie GntdwU
Jcvke, you will find u jrwttr mutcni plttnut
—thepy ef expression in music"

THE WONDERFUL NEW MUSICAL INSTRU'
MENT-THE GREATER PHONOGRAPH

jHE Aeolian-Vocal'
ion is the first great
musical instrument
constructed upon
the phonograph

r principle. It is dif-
ferent—finer and more wonderful

—than any other instrument of
its kind you have ever heard.

T F you love vocal music, the
*̂> astoundingly perfect reproduc-

tions by the Vocalion will thrill
you like the original voices of the
great singers who have given their
art to the record makers. If it is
the appealing mellowness of the
violin that wins your preference,
or the tremendous chorus of a
great orchestra, the Vocalion tone,
true to the most delicate inflections
and qualities of every voice and in-
strument, will satisfy as no phono-

graph music heretofore could have.

"VVfHEN you hear the Vocalion
* * ' you will hear the supreme

achievement in tone reproduction;
you will appreciate the highly de-
veloped art that the worla fl great*
est music house has been able to
employ in making a greater pho-
nograph. The artistic richness of
this beautiful phonograph will im-
press upon you that the making of
a fine musical instrument is a task
for artistic skill and never possible
of accomplishment by the mechanic
or scientist alone.

when you have tried the
Graduola—when you have

played your favorite records, modu-
lating each tone, varying each
measure as you choose, with this
remarkable expressiondevice—you
will realize that this feature alone
grants the Vocalion a distinction
and a capacity for musical pleas-
ure»giving unequaled by any other
instrumentofthephonographtype.

- T J O M I N A T I N G in quality
"•*"' though it is, the Vocalion is
not costly and is purchasable upon
the most liberal terms.

Vocalion prices are $35 to $150 ($35 te
$75 Styles without Graduoh). Mag?
nificent Art Models to $2000.

STYLE "G" V0CAU0H PEICE $100-
TEBMS AS LOW AS $5 MONTHLY

BUY COLUMBIA RECORDS AT AEOLIAN HALL

Arrangements for
delivery of instruments

selected now.

Choose your Vocalim'now,
while stoc\s are complete and

tdapeople unhurried.
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Westfield'$ Justly
Famous Cemetery

(Continued from I'age 17)

ted easis of mosey and many took
advantage of a resolution passed by
the Board of Trustees establishing
perpetual care ot ioU. This latter
XPCheme brought In ready money, but
w u Dot worked out satisfactorily
until twenty-five years ago, when the
present superintendent, Charles W.
Sortor, took charge of the cemetery
grounds.

Under Mr. Sortor's careful super-
vision the grounds hare been im-
proved, several purchases ot land
made by the Board of Trustees, In-
creasing the holdings of the associa-
tion to seventy-ave acres, including
the wooded slopes in tho rear and an
ontrsnce on the Callows Hill road.

The civic spirit, foresight, enter-
prise and efficient work of the trua-
toes who organised, and of those who
save since carried on this instttu-.'
tlon la evidenced by the fact that
the corporation was made a strictly,
mutual affair of the lot owners, and
all who might beeome lot owneri
and was In no sense permitted to be,
a merely money-making concern.

JOHN M. C. MARSH.

The prospecta at that early time
were that a fortune could be made
by the development of such a tract
for cemetery purposes, and events
have since proved that individuals
might have made a great deal , of
money out of the enterprise. In-
stead, however, the cemetery ha;
been so managed that all of the
money received from the sale of lots
has boen put back into the treasury
to be used Bolely for the Improvement
and beautifying of the grounds, the
development of the sites for lots, and

the creation of a trust fund for the
perpetual care ot the iota and
grounds.

Nona of the trustees has ever re-
ceived a dollar for their services ex-
cept a practically nominal compen-
sation paid the secretary and treas-
urer for the clerical work involved
in keeping the books. All money is
spent for operating, expenses, im-
provements and perpetual care fund.
No Individual proBts havo ever been
received by any one, and none can
be under the scheme of its organiza-
tion.

CHAS. W. SORTOR.

Mr. Sortor has had a very active
part in the development of the ceme-
tery grounds as superintendent. In
'act, practically all of it hite been
done under his immediate super-
vision. He has dona this work In
conjunction with the regular work of
maintaining the grounds in good or-
dar from year to year, and in addit-
ion gives all burials his personal at-
tention.

The trustees have scores of letters
complimenting the cemetery man-
agement upon the manner in which
burHals are conducted, and the way
in which the individual lots and
grounds are <cept. Mr. Sorter's cour-
teous attention to lot owners and to
those Interested in selecting and pur-
chasing lots has won much praise.

Tho following officers, J. 8. Irvine
president; D. V. Irving, vice-presi-
dent; Lloyd Thompson, treasurer;
M. Pearsall, secretary, with C. M. Af-
fleck, E. 8. Malmar, D. O.. Fink,
James Moffett, J. C. Hoyce, a. E. Lud-
low, W, C. Hope, and Dr. H. JL But-

ler comprise tho Board of Trustees
These men glvs their services aa
trustees and under their careful man-
agement and the efficient plans work-
ed out by Superintendent Sortor, the
word "Fairview" has come to be
known for many miles around and
the air of desertion BO common to
the ordinary cemetery Is entire ban-
ished from Falrview anil, visitors
from all sections of the country find
here a final resting place that has no
terrors but an inviting atmosphere so
beautiful are the grounds at all sea-
sons of the year,

Westfleld can well be proud of the
ichiereraent of the little body ol
nen, who so many years ago laid
ihs firm foundation ot the aBSOCla-
ion that has grown and prospered
ilong the original lines of our fore-
atbers.

Some Christmas
Novelties

A barber shop that hasn't
got a cigar box-with » ulsn
o a it, "Remember the Pois

" I husband and father who
ii agreeably surprised with
what he finds in ills sock.

A p!e«> of gilt fancy work
that tan't a dust catcher.

A woman who doesn't want
to know what the other wom-
an received.

A person wno doean't sud-
denly realize that bo over-
looked some one who was ex-
pecting to bo remembered.

An office boy who hasnt
his "mitt out."

A miss who studiously side-
steps the mistletoe.

A minister "ho ^oem * * *
at least one pair of Blippers.

A cigar dealer who floesn t
net himself on tho back be-
cause women will troy their
husbands cigars.

A boy of six who doesnt
break one ot his new toys
before the day Is over.

A grown person who doesn t
protest that he never used to
get half what his children do.

. A boy who doesn't wish it
would snow.

A young man who dnasn t
receive a silk muffler.

A man with cnlMren who
doesn't have to get up four
hours sooner than he wonts
to on Christmas morning.

A pockctbooU that has any-
thing left in it.

McMAHON'S
Headquarters for

Xmas Trees
and Greens

We have a very large stock to select lrom. Come and look them over
and SELECT THE TREE YOU LIKE. We also have everything
that goes to make up a good XMAS DINNER and LUNCH.,

Nuts, Raisins, Figs, Grapes,
Oranges, Stuffed Dates,

Plum Pudding
and everything good. Best Butter, Eggs and Cheese our specialty.
Best Blend of Coffees and Teas-none better. Try a pound pi our
Coffee and be satisfied. Just received a large shipment of CHEESE
direct from the factory at Rodman, Jefferson Co., New York State.

I am Sole Agent for •

Curtice Bros. Celebrated Blue Label Canned Goods
Try a few cans and be convinced that they are the best-ever.

E. C; McMAHON
100 Broad St. Telephone 336-w Westfield, N. J

T H A N K YOU
YOUR PATRONAGE!

We Appreciate
the patronage of the people of Westfield and we endeavor to please
all our customers with fresh, sanitary dairy products. The quality
of our milk and cream is second to none, pur service is prompt and
efficient.

MILK and CREAM

FRESH BUTTER MILK

OUR SPECIALTIES:
HONEY

HOME MADE JELLIES

CERTIFIED MILK

BUTTER and EGGS

CHEESES

Start the New Year Right—Become a Satisfied

Customer of the

WEMF1ELD DAIRY
AUGUST DANKER, Proprietor

1 6 7 E . Broad St . TELEPHONE 620 West f ie ld , N. J.

J. Onore & Co.
WESTFIELD'S BEST CLEANERS, PRESSERS and DYERS

101 E. BROAD aSTREET, PHONE i42.w WESTFIELD, N. J.

WISH ALL THEIR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a HAPPY NEW YEAR

And we wish your clothes a continuance of
life which can only be gained by

THE ONORE PLEASING SERVICE
WHICH MEANS TO YOU

We Fix Your Clothes to Fix That Xmas Metis.

JUST PHOM



itfield's Free
Public Library

History of Its Vicissitudes in Reaching
UsiPresent Great Value To

the Town

HE CIRCULATION IS VERY LARGE
(By Walter

Por thirty years prior to 1906, a
jjrlptlon library had been main-
Bed and for the latter part of tUat
e bad occupied quarters on Elm
set
Ws library project was initiated j
j organized by the ladies of the
» among whom were Julia E.
JJ, Martha A. Harris, Emma W.
inett, Caroline M. Rush, Emma L.
dies, Frances E. Hosford and
abetb V. Hale.
)ue, however, to the growth ot the
« it was felt that a free public
try was needed and impetus was
en to the movement by the an-
Hcement that Mr. Andrew Carne-
tould give $10,000.00 for such a

town
itself

per

A. Dempsey)

President, Salter Storrs Clark.
Clerk, William p, Tuttle, Jr.
At Its first meeting oa May 1,

1905, the Board voted to recommend
t% the Council the acceptance of Mr.
Carnegie's offer of $10,000.00 for a
building in which to maintain a Free
Public Library.

The queston of sits was finally set-
tled by the purchase tor $3,950.00 ot
the "Reese" lot, 66*140 feet at the
southeast corner of Broad and El-
mer streets. The funds for this pur-
chase were obtained from the sale
for $2,000.00 of the forraer library
lot on Prospect street and through a
popular subscription of $2,420.00.
Mr. W. Frank Bower, of Bast Orange,

l«o"CynonC<the 11th day of!"0 6 ' Dr- Y' !; f*fM ^ V the
ii, 1905? the legal voters decided »*J™£; d™£n ",J,t f ^ *'V°J

II 2. 1890.
ie law makes compulsory an an-
I tax of 1-3 of a mill for each
lir of assessed valuation of the
n.
flie first year this did not provide
amount of $1,000.00 needed in

ir to obtain Mr. Carnegie's gift,
the amount lacking was made up
tie Town Council.
br the following year, howevar,
t»i yielded $1,462.00 which morn
l mat the terms of the gift.
In April 24, 1906, the following

business on April 15, 1907, with
about 5,000 volumes. The number
of borrowers at that time was 804
and the circulation about 18,000 vol-
umns.

The first resolution for the pur-
chase of books was offered by Mr.
W. E. Tuttle, Jr., and provided that
the sum of $100.00 be Bet aside for
that purpose for the year 1905-19OG.

The library was further aided at
this time by the presentation by the
ladles of the Westfleld Library of all
their books and effects which enabled

> to declare theK . ^ * ^ ^ todecfa
appointed Trustees by he ,,b f D e c e m b e r j ] 9 M .
and Town Council lor the«r and Town Council lor the

EI is stated, vii :
iiorge W. Cox, 1 year.
imes O. Clark, 2 years.
Irthur N. Plerson, 3 years.
William E. TuttlB, Jr., 4 years.
Wlliam P. Tuttle, Jr.. 5 years.
In May 1, 1906, these Trustees,
h Randolph Perkins, Mayor, and
tar Storrs Clark, President of the
ltd of Education, as members cx-
tlo, organized and elected the foi-
ling offlcers:

The Woman's Club was interested
in the library from its Inception and
has maintained ever since an Alcove
and given $50.00 yearly for the pur-
chase of books.

Miss M. E. Cunningham was Inatal-
led as the first librarian at a salary
of $25.00 per month for IS hours
work per week.

The library at this time was in-
stalled on Broad street in a former
building on the site now occupied by
August Danker's Creamery

Wits Cunningham i n succeeded
»B librarian by Hrs. Q. T. Barr on
April 1st, 1908, who served In that
capacity until she resigned Is Novem-
ber, 1914.

The eighteen hours a week duriaf
which the library waj open wai Boon
found to be inadequate and on
January 25th, 1909, it was voted to
open the library every afternoon ex-
cept Wednesday from 3 to 6 p. m.
and on Monday, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday evenings from 7:30 to
9:30 p .m.

This schedule remained In force
until December, 1914, when the pres-
ent schedule waa adopted.

in the year 1909 Mr. J. T. Tubby.
Jr., was engaged as architect for a
proposed rear addition to the build-
ing which would practically square;
It and cost approximately $5,000.00,

This amount was given by Mr. Car.
negle and the capacity of the library
waB thereby doubled. No further
construction changes have bean made
except the lengthening of the win-
dows on the West Bide of the bulia-
Ing.

These changes make the total C0Bt
of ground anil building approxi-
mately $40,000.00.

On Ju te 12th, 1814, Mr. W. Q,
Peckham presented to the town a
deed for an additional frontage of
five feet on Broad street.

In April, 1913, the experiment wag
tried of opening the library on Sun-
day afternoons from 3 to 0 p. m.,
but the plan not meeting with favor
was abandoned In June of that year.

In 1914 Mayor KvanB appointed
Mrs. J. T. Tubby, Jr., as a member
of the board and much of the later
activities of the board 1B due to her
energy and Inlatlve.

Of the original members of the
board but one remains, Mr. Ooorgo
W. Cox. The present officers of the
board are:

President, Mr. C. A. Bpringstead.
VIce-Presldent, Mr. W. A. Damp-

Bey.
Secretary, Mrs. J. T. Tubliy, Jr.
Treasurer, Mr. dec. W. Cox.
During the past year the library

conducted a very successful Rose Ex-
hibit and quite recently an Exhibit-
ion of Antiques which revoaled the
fact that Westfleld has the nucleus
of a splendid Historical Museum.

The librarian and her assistant de-
serve much credit for the present ef-
ficiency of the library as a useful
force in Westfleld life.

WE DO PRINTING

WA print till heads, letter heads, en-
velopes, circulars, calling cards, wed-
dine announcements, Invitations, book-
let a, programs, posters, all ilses, and
everything done In a first-class print
shop. Wa make a specialty of printing
by-laws and other books,, and samples
may be seen at our office. If you have
any printing to be done, bring It here,

The Leader Press

ESTABLISHED 1902

•

Q SCHLENGEp
O « WESTHELD BOITLING WORKS I V
7 Elm Street Phone 259 Westfield, N. J.

Wishes all their Present and Prospective
Patrons

A MERRY CHRISTMAS and
A Happy New Year
of lasting Joy and Prosperity

IN EXTENDING THANKS FORUBERALPATRON AGE
we give you renewed assurances of a continuance
of our SAFE AND SANE POLICY which means at
all times

Purity—Quality—Economy
in

Wines Liquors Cordials Beers
iSTSInce 1902 A Particular Service

for Particular People.

"Eat, DRINK and Be Merry"

TUTTLE BROTHERS
LEH1GH COAL
THE BEST GRADE CLEAN SCREENED

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED FOR ALL SIZES

1

LUMBER, MASONS' MATERIAL, MILL WORK

TUTTLE BROTHERS
OFFICE AND YARDS: WESTFIELD AVE., SOUTH AVE. AND SPRING STREET

TELEPHONES 414 AND 41S



"Leader's" Music
Guessing Contest

Very Great Interest Shown By Both Parents
and Children As Time Brings It

Nearer a Close
A MINATURE CIRCULATING LIBRAR

That tbe competitive Instinct la;led to their great regret to dlBcon-
strcng In the human race and knows
no age limit, has been brought out
very forcibly by the Interest In the
Leader's Music Guessing Contest. At
a recent noon-day musical period two
hundred and fifteen children were
gathered In the high school audi-
torium to hear Miss Bray play over
and explain some of the music whleh
li to be used in the contest in Janu-
ary. But the audience was not con-
fined to the children, for some ot the
teachers came to listen and to latrn,
and there were parents present as
well. When children will give up
their noon recess to listen to music,
we can be sure their
been aroused. Being

interest has
eager, their

mind* are receptive, and they absorb
the beauties ot tbe music in a way
which Is impossible through ordi-
nary drilling. %

Parents Interested.
As has been previouBlsy stated, the

music-guessing contest among
Westfield children is directing

the
the

attention of parents to the beneficial
results which follow musical train-
ing during childhood and adolescence.
The bours spent In hearing, producing
and thinking music are developing
one of. the richest resources ot life,
for Uese hours gather cumulative
force, and produce a cultured and
refined Influence throughout life
without any additional effort In after
yeaia. Perhaps those parents best
realise the vast possibilities of early

- musical training for their children,
who have themselves been cither de-
ptlved of such opportunities, or fail-
ed to take advantage of those offer-
ed. Yet those who have bad this
love for music instilled Into them
when young are more and more con-
scious of lta blessings as they real-
lie both the Joy and contentment It
has brought them.

By training the ear of the child to
love and appreciate good music, par-
ents lay the foundations for happi-
ness in later years, and are Btoilng
away tor him an investment for
pleasure, tbe benefits of which will
plove their .value in years of maturi-
ty. After all, the mission of educa-
tion is to at the child to realize the
fullness of life,—to be equipped to
meet Its stern necessities and to ex-

' tract all tbe Joys and richness which
an all wise Providence has provided.
A lopBlded education generally results
In a lopsided nature. The discon-
tent often pictured on the face of
the money-made millionaire should
teach us more than it does. Many
learn too late that money is not an
end in Itself, but a means to an end.
It is because the Leader has become
Impressed with the importance of
music In the life of the people that
It has inaugurated this contest
among the children of WeBtfleld.

Insuring for their children a
wholesome period of ripened years iB
considered one of the highest goals
of parenthood. The example of tbe
ban on old age of Bismark la some-
ting to be avoided at all costs. When
he was old and had retired from
political life, be expressed deep re-
gret that he did not learn to play
some musical instrument in his youth,
so that he could have found pleas-
ure In lta companionship during life's
twilight hours.

True it is thatimany people have
in later years acquired a love for mu-
sic either through earnest and ardu-

. ous application in practicing or
through a thorough study of te pos-
sibilities of a player-piano or a vlc-
trola in training and fostering their
appreciation ot music. Just such
cases of later development prove
what r.ddltlonal labor and exertion
could have been avoided, bad music
been instilled during the formative
period.

Did you ever stop to think what
life would be without music? A vast
mirror of subjectivity, music appeals
to each of us according to our tem-
peraments, and fits in with every
phase of our lives. Music has served
In every camp, has gone to the wars,
has Bounded the palms of peace, has
been the bono of contention between
competing schools and factions, has
led tbe bride to the altar, and Intoned
griet for the dead one. Music in
some form or other hao always ac-
companied man on his march throush
the ages.

The attention which the Wostrleld
schools are already giving to musle
shows that they arc abreast of the
times. Prominent educators and
publicists are doing everything In
their power to mako the gcueral pub-
lic realize w);nt they hive so keenly
realized for decades,—the value of
musical trailing In the receptive per-
iod of our younger generation. A
stop forward In this direction has
been mads In New York CJIty mainly
through the efforts of Prof. Fleck, of
fluntnr College, and similar action Is
being taken In other cities. This ad-
vance Is with regard to the continu-
ance of musical education through
the high school and college years.
How often bsve parent* been compel.

tlnue tbe music lessons of their chil-
dren owing to tbe pressure of other
studies. This meant that after hav-
ing reached adolescence and bavins
finished from- three to six years of
practicing, tbe remainder of a musi-
cal education was neglected and
practically all the benefits of the
small Initial training were lost In
later years. For this regrettable
state of affairs, however, tbere baa
been found a corrective In the New
York schools. Under the present
system a child may keep up his out-
side music lessons, and receive school
credit for his work. This public
recognition proves that music Is be-
ginning to be universally considered
a great factor In the lives of chil-
dren.

Westfield is recognized to be a pro-
gressive community and these sug-
gestions for devising ways and means
for introducing and maintaining the
splendid Influence of music In the
lives of all children 1B receiving Im-
mediate response from all progres-
sive parents In our town. We are cer-
tain it will not be long before the
opinion on muBlc of Luther Bur-
bauk, the great naturalst, will be
echoed In all parts of West field:

"Music Is fundamental,—oue of
the great sources of life, health,
strength and happiness. It Is one of
the voices of nature,—a voice of
soul to soul adapted to every work.
Music releases the soul from Its very
mortal shell, and takes It to brighten
skies, new oceans, mountains, flow,-
ors, birds, trees and brooks, where
time and space do not intrude."

In later years when*our children
will have ripened Into manhood and
womanhood, they will realize what
a debt of gratitude they owe to their
parents for having endeavored so
earnestly to Instil an appreciation of
music In them. When the problems
of life come on them thick and fast,
when business and family cares
weigh heavily on their minds and
hearts, then do they recognize the
soothing power of the music tbey
learned years ago. It Is the lock and

key to oar memories and affection*.
It m a keen observer who remark*
ed: "A man often forget* his
friends, hit native land, and some-
time* hi* language, but the songs of
cbildbood and youth never fade from
hi* memory."

Kirke White teems to have struck
the key-note of tbe miesion of music
in the following lines':
"Oh, surely melody from Heaven was

Milt
To cbeer tbe soul when tired with

human strife,
To soothe the wayward heart by Bor-

row rent,
And soften down the rugged road of

life!"
Tbe far-reacblng effects, of music

on the future lives of children can
never be over-estimated, and It can-
not be emphasized strongly enough
to parent* that it Is their duty to
bring It to their children at all times.
The Leader contest familiarize,West-
field children with a part ot tbe best
classics la but a step in the right di-
rection to act as a guide and aid to
parents to worS along these lines con-
tinuously. Tbe player-piano and the
phonograph have already done much
to bring good music to the children
In their homes. AH efforts applied
to this phase of a child's training will
come to remarkable fruition In later
years.

At the niuslc-guesslng contest to
be beld In January it Is expected
there will be a large gathering of par-
ents who will be surprised at the
progress made by their children In
recognizing good music.

Note: Through the courtesy of
the Aeolian Company, the Leader has
been able to start a miniature cir-
culating library for the music-rolls
of tbo selections Included la the con-
test. For the nominal charge of ten
cent* weekly, all contestants have
full access to the rolls for home use.

HNMMM

Good Christmas Motto.
"Peace* on earth, and good

will to men," Is the Christmas
motto, ami tbe Christmas spirit
should ring la our hearts and
find a kindly expression in acts
and words. What a Joyful thing
for the world It would be if the
Christmas spirit of peace and
good will could abide with us
all every day of tbe year. And
what a beautiful place this
world would be to live In. And
it might be so if each one of as
would resolve in our hearts that
peace and good will should be
our motto every day, and that
we. Individually, would do our
oest to make the Christmas
spirit last all the year, round.
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FLOWERS IN
GIFT GIVING

Are never second Even
to the Costliest #Gem

Everybody loves flowers. When in doubt what to give—

GIVE FLOWERS
Perhaps you know someone whom you can remember in no

other way.

Let Us Suggest—
For the plant lover a Cyclamen or Begonia, bard to tell which

is prettier. Besides these are Potnsettias with thei^ flaming
scarlet.

For someone else, let your floral message be

CUT FLOWERS
Visitors Always Welcome Ai

DOERRER'S CONSERVATORIES
17 ELM STREET

• • ' . . J ' - . : • ' .

=

A Merrg atti> A Nnu
is extended to all Westfield and Vicinity

AN D our thanks for your esteemed patronage for the past years.
We came to Westfield with a new bread, for your approval
and our daily increase in sales show we have gained it.

Again—We thank you, and for the coming year promise the same
care in manufacture, cleanliness in our sanitary factory and our
guaranteed quality, will be maintained, regardless of the increased
cost of materials we will stop baking bread before we will lower the
standard of the quality of Zeek's bread. You owe it to the rest of
your family that they have this wholesome nutritious bread on the
table at every meal.

For Sale at all the
Leading Grocers Insist on Zeek's Bread

ZEEK BAKING COMPANY
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„ — - sale of a car to you but a further
interest in the car. This we give. We a$k our customers
to keep in constant touch with us, so that we can make

good, our guarantee of'all we say about the Moon, Mitchell and Maxwell.
We teach you to drive and inspect your car without cost at different periods.

Oar 20 per cent Extra Value
We lead you to expect in all Mitchell modols at

least 20 per cent extra value. If you don't find it—
in lower price or added features—you have reason to
complain.

That extra value is due to John W. Bate, the
great efficiency engineer. It is due to his factory sav-
ings. In this model plant, with its up-to-date equip-
ment, he has cut our factory costs in two.

Ninety-eight per cent of the Mitchell is built un-
der these efficiency methods, and in our own shops.
The saving we make is enormous.

50 per vent. Over-Strength
Mr Bate has made in the Mitchell car over 700

improvements. Each important part is designed and
tested for 50 per cent over-strength. There are 440
parts made of toughened steel—either drop forged or
Bteel stamped. All major straina are met with
Chrome-Vanadium steel. And 26 extra features are
included, for economy, strength, comfort or conven-
1611C 6

So the Mitchell represents, in every detail, Mr.
Bate's filial idea of efficiency. It is built for a lifetime
ear. And seven of these cars have already averaged
175,000 miles each.

All the larger Mitchell dealers now show this car
with the exhibition bodies. Go see them before they

MITCHELL MODELS
3-passenger Boadster
5-passenger Touring Car
7SSS5 SL^tabieTopOniy
4-paisenger Cabriolet
4-passenger Coupe
7-passen|er Springfield Sedan
7-pasaenger Limousine

All prices t. o. b. Eacine

Moon Six-43 Touring
A big, handsome, powerful car, fully equipped
—giving the impression—in size, lines, and
performance—of a much more expensive car.
Its popularity, therefore, is due to consistent
performance—in power efficiency—economy of
operation—low depreciation—completeness of
equipment — comfort—an d dependability
throughout. Five passenger fully $•
equipped. - . . . .

P1295
Moon Six-66 Touring

Note the graceful, sweeping lines of the double-
cowled Delauney-Belleville type body. This,
combined with the other new 1917 features

1700makes an unusual car at a most un- $
usual price. 7-passenger fully equipped

Moon Six-66 Club Roadster
Here is a friendly four-passenger arrangement
of the roadster body—with the entrance to the
rear seat between the two front seats. It
serves to make the ride "more nei- $ j 7 A A
borly". 4-passenger fully equipped A i l / "

New 1917 Features of the Moon
.1. New two-unit Delco-Moon starting, lighting and

ignition system.
Bendix drive, with automatic gear-shift, in connec-

tion with starting motor.
New rear-spring suspension, with frame formed

down to take long, flat spring. ,
Over-size tires, 35x4V£.

5. Dclauney-Bcllevillo type double-eowled body—used
extensively on the most expensive European cars.

New Continental-Moon high-speed efficiency-type
motor, developing tremendous power in propor-
tion to its light weight.

Timken front and rear axles, with Timken noiseless
spiral bevel gear on rear.

4.

6.

7.

THE MAXWELL ROADSTER, $580
The tw^-passenger Maxwell Roadster. Ideal for

the service of business and professional men. A smart,
comfort giving, etrily handled car for women. Fully
equipped—including electric starter and electric lights,
$580 f. o. b. cDtroit.

ANOTHER MODEL

MAXWELL TOURING OAK, $695

. The most popular Maxwell Model—a complete,
high quality car. There is an abundance of comfort
and seating space for five passengers. Fully equipped
—including electric starter and electric lights, $B95
$580 f. o. b. Detroit.

There are two distinct kinds of automobile service.
First: The service given by the car itself. Second; The
service given by the manufacturers and dealers after
the car is in use. Maxwell service does both,

OTHEE MODELS

Two-Passenger Boadster $680
Five-Passenger Touring Car $595
Two-Passenger Cabriolet $866
Six-Passenger Town Car $915
Five-Passenger Sedan $986
(Completely equipped—including electric starter and

lights. All prices f. o. b. Detroit)

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

THEM. &L AUTO CO., Inc.
322 West Front Street, PlaMetd, N. I

Telephone 2413, Plainteld
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I "rrw"H"-THE STORE WITH THE SIGN~"H

The "H" Stands for
High Standard, Honest Weight

and Hustle Deliveries
With Our New Electric

Our Store is Headquarters for the Horn of Plenty

i J

Everything in
Groceries, Fruits and

Vegetables
That* a high-class store

should sell.

We have laid in a special

line of goods for the

Holiday Trade

We Have
Candies and Fruit

for the little one's
Christmas.

Give us a chance to help
you with yoar

Christmas Dinner

LETUSFM THE COOKS CHRISTMAS STOCKING
and The Christmas Dinner Will Be the Best Ever

Try our Cranberries, Oranges, Grapefruit,
Malaga Grapes, Lemons, Olive Oil, Cheese,
Canned Goods and Fancy Groceries

The Very Best Coffees and Teas

Hutchinson & Son
GROCERS

The Store Where Quality Reigns Supreme
E H and BROAD STREETS Telephone 148449 REWJERSEY
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estfield's Building

[ and Loan Record
M. Pearsatt, President of the Home Build-

Review With Statistics

(MAT SHOWING OF LOCAL THRIFT
(Wy nowhere in the United
I Is theie to be tound a bette
pie of the benefits of Building
ioM thrift than right in West

lt nas stated one year »go
itcording to the best lnforcna
jbtalnable, New Jersey was the

Building and Loan State o
„_« and that Westfleld wa« the
llritty of all Building and Loa;

jn New Jersey. After exten-
jTestlgation, we are unable to
that this situation has changed

that Weetfleld liaa Increased
in numLer of abates held pet

is contrasted with other qom-
iei in tbe State.
Mtfleld building operations have
s4ed to this commendable in
e in savings, the money thus laid
In monthly installments being

iJ out on Hi st mortgage to those
trs leeklug homes of their own
irowth of WeBtaeld is regarded
Itle short of marvelous by vlslt-
10m other communities along the
of tbe New Jeisey Central Rail
wfcere giowth has been slug-

i (or months.
U difficult today to find a man

ian In our community who is
iiiectly or indirectly using the

ig and Loan method BB a
is lor systematic saving. As old
.enter was heard to state on the
;«n plattoim a few days ago that

opinion that moie than
per cent of the homea In 'West-
bad been constructed with funds
toed from the local or neighbor-
Building and Loan Associations.
I the early history of Building
Loan oiganiiatlons there weie
ilonal unfortunate experiences by
t owners because of mlnipula-
Of funda or because of unfortu-
tlskl taken on mortgages. But

bite days when the various bank-
departments ot the various states
»?l»e tbe entire doings of the as-
Ulons In exactly tho same manner
;tbey supervise the banks ot the
A rarely Indeed does one hear of
fortune from eitter of these
M8. In fact the record of the
Mug and Loan Associations, dur-
the past ten yeaia, has been ie :

table both as to the returns to
llareholders and us to the charoc-
df tbe men who supervise theso
itutlons. In our own town we
on the various Building and Loan

"li the most successful business
uln the community, all of whom,
h the exception of the secretaries,
tag generously of their time with-
tompensatlon. They scrutinize

ry mortgage offered to them and
Silently scale down the amounts
nested to a point whore there Is
chance for loss to the association,
i foreclosure he necessary.

The shareholder has learned that
M and Loan certificated of
res Is about as excellent collateral

» possibly own, for ho can not
find an immediate market for

shares at full value but can at will
"•w from his association, or from
bank, ninety per cent of what he

M In.

4 scrutiny of the shareholder's
»es on any of Westfleld's assocla-!
» books reveals tho fact that the,
!Jta& ot shares is not limited to
'one class of our cltlzenB, but ex-j
"•« Irom the most prosperous New
"k business man right down to the
t laborer and home servant. This
•i It should be. We look over tbe
N and find that a goodly percent-;
P <*t them are to men with very |
»"Mcrablc Incomes, they having
•4 the lundB that might havo been
Wltd to enliiely cancelling debts,
' Heir homes, to their business
MK a iarger profit may b,e ob-
I*M than the interest they pay on
" l r Building and Loan mortgage.
* being of tho thrift type they are
"iHly reducing their mortgage and
1W% doing the wise thing both
1 (o the home ami as to tholr busl-

--"• has been said In tho last tow
)s" about tbe desirability of thrift
1 We Part of our citizens. They,
"•buen urged to kmp down t i e ;
)>!l "f lamiiy mnlntonanco and to j
>m the surplus left from income;
"S'temntlc snvirK through the

«lditiK and Loan Association. The
'lc«lon of m a n y a m a n w ho thought
**"» dolni; well lo carry ten chores
."wiled to the fact that bo should.

•"J'ng lor nt lenat. fifty abates. ASltig [Or n l l e l , a t nfty abates. A
r*1' effort made along thrift lines
»Wled to that nmn's busines

.""1 spell failure. Wo should bo OS
i l l ' t 0 m a 1 l e a BUC.BSS of our thrift

* f

our business. Ten shares carried by
some people means success through
the most extreme care and frugality
In tho home, while ten shares carried
by another person might mean an ex-

penditure per month of not more
than his tobacco bill, and such a puny
effort does not do him credit.

Many people seam never to realise
that the years of their youth and
middle age are rapidly slipping away;
that their present opportunities for
accumulating a worth-while reserve,
may not continue indefinitely. They
strive to comfort themselves with tho
thought: "It Is always brighter far-
ther on;" and "there is always plen-
ty of time ahead." How often do we
hear a man say: "If only I had
started fifteen years ago I would now
be comfortable and able to take ad-
vantage of an opportunity I know of
that would make my old age one of
leisure whereas now all I see before
me is constant work until my Ufa Is
over."

In tbe last five years the Building
and Loan method of saving has been

very materially advanced and it is
safe to Btate that not less than 7,600
shares are now beiAg paid tor in
monthly installments tbat were not
In existence then. In other words,
Westfield la saving at the rate ot one
hundred thousand dollars a year
more now than five years ago. Not-
withstanding this gratifying growth
In the local thrift movement many of
our citltens have not caught the spirit
and they continue to spend practical-
ly every dollar of their income. Sad
to relate, not a few actually do not
make ends meet and are haunted by
the spectre of debt from one year's
end to another, never catching up
and never having a peaceful moment.
Tbe Building and Loan shareholder
has the comforting tense as each
month sllpB by tbat his reserve is
steadily growing both from payments
made by blm and from Interest earn-

ed by funds previously deposited.
There la an old saying "Tbe Lord
helps blm who helps himself," and it
seems to be a pretty good axiom.
We have noticed that the young men
and young women who take out a
small number ot shares when they
first decide to adopt the Building
and Loan plan as their method of
systematic saving, increase tbelr
shareholdings as often as their af-
fairs permit, many of these young
people finding that they can spare
more money for monthly payments
once they make an effort, than they
at first believed was possible.

A favorite object with the parents
of children Is to set aside BUfDclent
money each month In Building and
Loan shares to, at the termination of
the series, return a fund sufficient In,
size to give their offsprings a college:

education. Another popular purpose

is that of creating a reserve with
which to secure a home and thus b*
free from tbe Inevitable rent day.
Recently a well known Westfield than
built B beautiful sew home from
money borrowed from a local associa-
tion and after he had lived there k
'while made the following declara-
tion: "A man Is s fool to call him-
self a fool. However, I will go to
the degree of saying that! have bees
a very foolish man. In about
twelve years tbe way things are g *
ing I wtll pay off my Buldlng and
Loan mortgage and own a retreat
where none may molest us) durlnc
the past twelve years I have been pay-
Ing rent to a landlord who Informed
me a year ago that he bad been
nslng my rent to pay Building anil
Loan dues and that he had Just re-
ceived a cancelled mortgage from hit
Building and Loin Association."
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To be Wasteful is to be Wicked-
GERMANY is today under the iron rule of a food dictator. Every scrap of cotton, copper, linen,- wool
and similar commodities are conserved scientifically so they 'will yield tbe greatest good to the nation—
nothing' is wasted. In varying degree all this is true of England, Russia, France, Turkey, Sarvia,
Austria—of all Europe. The millions upon millions of Europeans are too frightened by the ravages of
war to be careless regarding supplies of food, clothing' and other necessities. It is considered wicked to
waste anything in Europe today.

AMERICA is rushing along the road of prosperity at a dizzy speed with no one to say when the ttfe
will come and no one to warn of what may be ahead. Americans are literally drunk with prosperity ami
apparently axe, unmindful of the morrow. "Don't be a croaker," we are told when we suggest conser-
vatism, thrift, provision for a rainy day. Waste is to be seen in the lumber camps, waste is met with
on the farms, waste fairly shocks a keen observer in our great cities. Conservation is good enough for
tomorrow; We are too busy today to consider that matter. Where are we driving to, when will the
reaction set in, how will we be situated if a sudden pause occurs and the pendulum starts to swing the
other way?

CITIZENS OF WESTFIELD, these are the honey storing days. Now is the time to lay aside some of
the easily gotten dollars that roll around us on every hand. To be wasteful is to be wioked. Amerioa ii
strangely blessed right now and it behooves us all to take every advantage of this wonderful oppor-
tunity. The citizens of England, Germany, France, Italy are all glad to get along from day to day,
week to week, Old clothes, plain food, few amusements in the homes with sorrow and fear in every
heart. We are happy, prosperous, care-free and bountifully supplied, as a nation.
CALL A HALT if you are spending all or nearly all you earn, Maybe you are proud of the ten HOME
shares you are carrying. They are good, but they retrun you only $2,400 about 12 years henee.
Have you a family? Is $2,400 your idea of success in a 12 year saving campaign? Are you a $2,400
man? Ought you not to have 30,40, 50 shares in times like these—stop, think and consider how mea-
grely you are creating a family reserve fund. Stop the little wastes here and there, deny yourself »ome
of your many luxuries—NOW. Take forty shares more and when the 12 years are up receive a oheok
for $12,000 which is an amount worth your scrimping for. Twelve years hence how old will you be
and how much time will then remain to prepare for old age? Ever seriously think of that?
JUST DRIFTING is the case of many a Westfleld man and woman today. Not willing to deny them-
selves a thing; making no effort to save; wasting as they go. Thrift is an unpleasant "some-other-
time" word to them. What a pity. The day will come when they will sadly regret their wilful waste
of opportunity.

THE HOME Building and Loan Aflsociation has this fall spent more than $500 of the Board's personal
money in an effort to stimulate thrift in Westfleld. Well over 1,000 new shares were taken as a result of
this campaign. The HOME starts a new series of shares on the third Tuesday of every month. The
The New Year is almost here. Why not be fair to yourself and your family by beginning this month or
not later than January to seriously create a reserve? HOME B. & L. shares are the best form of thrift
and anti-waste. You can get your money back any time or borrow 90% of the value of your shares.
Most flexible reserve of all. The HOME is conservative, though energetic and has every dollar of its
money out earning interest. The profits are generous with safety as to principal. Be a man, be a
woman—decide to take out HOME shares now. Best of all Christmas gifts to the family, best of all
New Year's gifts to yourself. NOW is the goose that lays the golden eggs. Don't go to Wall Street
for success—the SURE WAY is through the HOME Building and Loan Association.

The HOME Building and Loan Association
OFFICERS

LEIGH M. PE/VRSALL, President
CHARLES McDOUCALL, Vice-Presldent
E. A. MERRILL, Vice-President
CMAS. P. WORTH, Secretary
H. H. GRISWOLP, Treasurer
LLOYD THOMPSON, Counsel

OFFICE 7 PROSPECT STREET

DIRECTORS
Charles Clark
M. B. Dutcher

i E. S. Malmar
Frank W. Smith
James O. Clark
S. C. Inf alls

A. D. Tuttle
P. J. Wtndfeidt
Nelson S. Archbold
Bolter Storrs Claik
David Coulter
E. 6. Howe

TELEPHONE 700 WESTFIELD

P. S.-Not a dollar of the expense of this share-getting Campaign is to be taken from the Home Building and

Loan Association funds, M being paid for by the directing board persotudly.
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Congress of
Constructive Patrotism

National Security League Plans Great Gathering
In Washington at Which Eminent

Men Will Speak
UNIVERSAL TRAINING TO BE URGED

A Congrew of Constructive Patri- Philip,)'

THE WESTFIELD LEADER, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13,1016.

patriotism that shall find es
&io:i m fvery-day life.
"The main objective ol the GO!

gress," says Mr. S. Stanwood Me
ken. Chairman of the Executive Com
njittee, In outlining the purpose
the gathering, "is to determine hi
thiougu education, the American p
pie can be given exact, aon-partisa:
knowledge of questions tiat go to th
root of America's position as a world
power; to determine how to bring te
the masses an understanding of the
diplomatic problems the country has
to deal with; and to show the direct
relation which the solution of sue
problems has pot alone upon led!
rldual prosperity, but the ultimat
safety and destiny of the nation. Pri
marily related to the position of th<

y
moral u well aa material
ment.

terminad that the true basis of na-
tional security wag not to be found
la the army and navy alone, which
were merely expressions of a coun-
try's efficiency or Inefficiency, but in
Ue unified spirit of a people awake
to the dangers inherent In neglect,
vigilant of their rights and strongly
nnlted In the determination to
achieve for their country its fullest

develop-

The League felt that to advance
this spirit and to aid in proving that
democracy could be successful and
obtain for this country Its greatest
destiny was the greatest' work the
League could undertake.

To Initiate its campaign the League
decided to hold a Congress of Con-
structive Patriotism open liot only to
It* one hundred thousand members in
180 branches and committees located

.in all parts of the Union, but also the
member! of all learned and patriotic
societies, and commercial, labor and
agricultural associations. Invitations

includes men of national reputation
ner

people
will be

hoped that the ultimate developmentA Kpeclal committee on Plan and L,Th"r u mate a
Scope consisting of S. Stanwood ?, *, Con«™B w l u *> • b

Mk \TT """"'f Carrled aMenken, Chairman; Lawrence F. Ab-
bott, of the
Mellen
dlstlnguii
York Bar,

" I "
C a r r l e d a °«* •<*>»«•
pretea tttlon <" t h e 8 e

arranged for a preliminary discussion « J A
 Pr°,bl

of certain fundamental question" by f e iA™! rJiof certain fundamental questions by
t a uni-

on spirit is considered of
men of recognised eminence. ^Zl^L^Tl" .t'^.^T^JT
program will include among other
uestlong the following:

The scope and effects of univer-
sal training and service, both civic
and military.

I alteration of an entire session of the
Congress. The National Amerlcani-

e, of which
chairman of the

.„ „ „ . „ , , Bmri o f Directors of the Chesapeake
International relations and obli-*p ° " ° Railt0'Ar »• ««»ina«n, will

gat.ons and the necessity that their t°.T. 'J^L0*™™6'™*gallons and the necessity that their i ? „ , ^ •** «•>»*
nature as affecting the future of !"" i, ' " " S e S 8 ' °n- T h e s u b J e c t s

this nation be generally under' 'O r dlscUBBlon w » ' «^lude education-
stood. al preparedness for Americanization

look of financial planning for the na-
tion.

Another tjtiject regs'ded as vital))'
important in unliprE.il obligatory mil-
itary training and service. Not only
will a session of the Congress be de-
voted to a presentation of this ques-
tion but It is planned to hold In
Washington simultaneously with the
Congress a conference of represen-
tatives of patriotic societies, for the
purpose of adopting a plan of con-
certed effort whereby an aggressive
:ampalgn to secure universal military
training and service can be secured,

it la -expected that considerable im-
petus for the movement to adopt
such a system will be secured through
the fact that the Woman's Section of
the Movement for National Prepared-
ness, which has recently been ab~
sorbed by the National Security Lea-
gue, has In Its possession the signed
pledges of eleven thousand women

favor of universal service. The
iVoman's Section was composed of
epresentatlves from all the leading
women's organizations in the country,
ncluding the Daughters of the Amer-
can Revolution; the Woman's De-
partment of the Civic Federation
Vomaa's Rivers and Harbors Con

Daughters of the Military Or-
ler of the Loyal Legion; the Ladies

the Q. A. R.; the United Daughters
the Confederacy; the Society of the

olonlal Daughters of America,; and
many other equally well-known asso-
ciations. The fact that the women
prominently identified with these or-
ganizations will be Invited to the
Congress and that already many as-
surances of their atendance have been
received, insures the success of the
Congress so far as the patriotic wo-
men of America are concerned.

Before the Congress was definitely
decided upon, a large number of eml.
nont men and women throughout the
country were consulted as to Its ad-
visability. The replies received evi-
dence not only an intense interest in

ID be given to matters affecting the
welfare of the nation.

Among those who thus responded
were Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president
ameiitUB of Harvard University; Dr.
David Starr Jordan, of Leland-Stan-
"ord University; Professor Henry W.
Farnaro, of Yale University; Charles
L. Derlng, President Chicago Cham-
ber of Commerce; Medlll McCormick,
of the Chicago "Tribune ' ana E. H.
Butler, of the Buffalo "Evening
News;" Frank A. Vanderlip, Presi-
dent of the National City Bank of
New York; Samuel'Gompers, Presi-
dent of the American Federation of
Labor; Henry B. Joy, of Detroit,
CharleB Nagel, Meredith Nicholson,
Frederic B. Coudert, Gov. Wm. P.
Hunt, cl Arizona; Dr. H. W. VVHoy,
the gathering, but also the import-
United States Senator Chamberlain,
of Oregon, and Wadsworth, of New
York, Mies Maude Wetmore, Irvin
S. Cobb, Herbert W. Bo wen, former
Minister to Persia; Joseph Lelter, Dr.
Lyman Abbott, Miss Mabel T. Board-
man, Chas. A. Munn, Publisher of the
"Scientific American;" General John

epresenUtiveciX,chusetts; former u S

tor Lafayette Young ? , > •
many o t h e r s prOE1|n

g
o| • K

cial, commercial, edLi« '
professional worn ? >
aaalyted American C
thoughtful (asbion an*
ception a ^ d that t " o
Po»«to be b u S
ed impresMon .,„„„
mind and would
far toward aev.to
and unifying
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HashingBeaches, Waving Palms
A dinwte wft u Jun«; <atie« uu) Katbon virid with die
clamour >nd romance of Old-World life. Suck u tropi-
cal Porto Rico, quiinten of our iiland powcuioiw.

PORTO RICO CRUISE
te Day, • SCXA d n A n d

All EzpoiMM * S l 4 . O U Up
Yo. nuU ih. n n n fnn N«w YoA »

Governmental and Individual ef-
ficiency and the Injuries which re-

The directors of the Leaguesult from their neglect. also of the belief that efficiency in

Or any railroad tlckat
oHlc« or Authoriwd
Tourist Ai*nor>

Hum mam at Oiitnul P«,k.

MEXICO

gh tho Panama Canal

Three Shovels of Coal
Do the Work of Four
"SDUAKB POT" Furnaces are as eco-

nomical as Ihey are efficient The
4?»M/e/Zrepo/increasesthe radiating
surface 15* over the round firepols,
and thus gives lots more heat fora
thove! of coal It prevents clinkers
or waste of any kind. Every turn of
the grate clears it

The rooms are heated to an even
temperature and the air is kept
pure and healthful. The square
firepot i s patented by us and can
be used only on Boynton Fur-
naces. Remember the name when you
best heat for your home, and see the ™
dealer. He'll gladly tell you more about i
SQUARE POT Fumaces-or write us.

BOYNTON FURNACE
COMPANY

nth Street. Bear Broadway, NewTs*

NEW TEXAS STEAMER
The "HENRY R, MALLORV"

1 1 , 7 0 0 T o n s Displacement

Largest ship in coastwise KW*
and olhei big vesseli, aJForaoi
direct c<mneclions fotOkhMMi
New Mexico, Aiizom <"
Pacific Coait.

CIRCLE TOURS

C3ne way to Teat by w «
reluming by rail with B"11

(top orer priiiltges.
fis Key Wot to sU Flood* Zuk ad Wot Cort .«*»

CLYDE-MALLORY LINES \
PIER 36, NORTH RIVER, NEW YOSK

Verona Poultry Ya
ARTHUR W . HOWARD, f t * .

Farm-raised chickens and
on good, sweet grain only.
of eggs from my own fowls, S»l

and delivered dally. v a» r tr>

respectfully solicited.

to these vnrlous bodies will lio ex-
tended through ii Cuuiinlitto on In-
vitation eonislstim; Df iioliert llnrou.
of New York; Goo. T. Bu.'H!i,';!;:iri.
OlJlfBgo; .Tosojih II. Cliiinlc. New-
York; Guy Murcliie, Huston; Allon n.
Porker, New York; O^orco Wliaiiun
Pepper, 1'hiInUoljitila: I-'umni!^! 10.

Tlio function of education in the
<Ivvclopw«nt of ii truo Aiiinrlcan
I'ntriotlsm.

Vractk-al means ant! rnmnillcn
wiuMfMiy nntioiml r-ju-eli'^.'.ncK? nsul
Inuirdi ' i icy iiioy bo ellitiinat?il*an«I
wliercli) Iliuiu limy be fosifiiiil a

Kovcrnmoat nnd in civic life IH n ill- work, BUKKestlons being r0co

Farms,Country Sea
erty. Anything yoa

HOLMES, 305 WatftM A*
WESTFIELD, NEW SERS0'

HOTEL GALVEZ
GALVESTON* TEXAS'

cinl AH • y Fev<«r~Imomnia.
c ni »«eniiun given to Huntinsr nnd Fiihinr P»rt»*

•>o Service—Comfort— bojontl reproach. ^ j
'"i"**1- AJdrcs, P. L. SANDERS, * • " « ' ' !



him, so vil just give 8 n n l 6 ( 1 ( J T -tlill

™' s " f »™«=e." aral m«ybe »'look.

B u BERTHA
.MASTERS
HE three Hi

Burtons listen-
ed open mouth-
ed and wide
eyed to Bobby
Taylor.

"And a pah1

or Ice 6iatei
and a pah- of
roller skates,"
be e n d e d
breathlessly.

"But, Bobby, you've got both kinds
H skates," protested Jimmy Burton
fcrloraly. "Santa Claus wouldn't Lrtng
you more skates and not leave me an;
|t ill*

Tbe ny lon ' bouse was large and
•aiidsome. On tbe other side of the
ton fence was tbe little red cottage
litre the Burtons lived.
But BOW It was the flay before Christ-

SJM. Everything was covered with
ajtow, and tbe three Burton cblldrei)
»B» feeling very unhappy. First tbeie
Bother had told them that perhaps
Stnta Clans might not leave them
wry much this year, there were HO
Biny poor little children.

"Poorer than we ore?" asked Molly.
Mrs. Burton laughed and kissed tbe

Uttle girl. "Bless your heart, baby,
<•» tre not poor," she cried happily,
ai so the three had told Bobby Tny-
kw that they were not poor.

Bit Bobby had laughed nt them and
fell] them that their father worked for
Hi fatlicr In tbe store and that their
(jollier sewed for bis mother.

(Ve cannot even have a tree fits
fta," Jimmy whispered to Sadie.

"That'i because daddy was sick BO
ltd, an<l mother said we were not to
•hi. I'd rather bang up my Btock-
*"s»l(l Sadie bravely.
"So would I," added Jimmy. And

|tl« Molly ttsped mournfully:
"But ny stockings are tho thmall.

sMI wanted a dolly carriage, I did!"
On the other side of tbe Iron fence

ST. Taylor was walking to and fro
••king his cigar. He had henrtl every

that bad .been said, and long
Alt tee children were asleep that
ifc>tl» was talking to his wife.
{Alt Christmas ere Santa Clans
sapped i t tbe Taylors' chimney and

it t long while.
"Bobby Taylor lives bere," said Ban
to himself. "He bas so many beau-

tan I don't know What to give

other t i l ing I 6 h a , | l e a v e a t t t e

coltape nest door."

So he leit some candy and nuts and
ornnjro, i,.,d books f,,r Bobby ena hie
slstpr Laura, and he passed „„ to ,h<,

™ Burtons' cottage,
where the eblin-
ney'fc-aa BO small
he could not
squeeze through,
so he baa to
«ee|> aroiiort to
the parlor win-
dow and pry it
open.

There wasn't
any Christinas
tree here, but on
the mantelpiece
bungthreestocli-
Ings in a row,
and pinned to
M o l l y ' s little
white stocking
•was a note Sa-
die bad written:

Pleaw> put the
doll carriage on
the floor, Bantu.

The Chimney Wae
Se Smell Ha
Couldn't Squeeis
Threugh.

So it wusu't
surprising that
the three little
Burtons awoke

with shrieks of delight to play with
their toys while Bobby Taylor wouldn't
believe that Santa Claus had actually
passed him by until bis father said he
was afraid that Bantu bad thought
Bobby didn't need any new toys. Be
sides, he and Laura had been selfish.

Just then there came a ring at the
doorbell, and in came Jimmy and Sadie,
the first carrying a pair of roller states
In otia hand and a pair of ice stales in
the other. Sadie was holding two love-
ly dolls.

"Merry Christmas, all!" cried Jimmy.
"See, Bobby, Santa Claua brought me
two pairs of skates just like yours!"

Boliby bung his head. "I didn't get
any skates at all," be confessed.

Jimmy drew a long breath nnd held
out both hands.

"I'm more used to going without
tblngi," he said simply. "One pair Is
enough for me, Bobby; you tnke one."

Bobby began to cry at to playmate's
generosity, and Laura did the snrae.
for Sadie bad offered her one of her
two dolls.

Mr. Taylor smiled at bit -wife. "I be-
lieve they have learned their lesson,"
he whispered, and she nodded and
opened the doors Into tbe parlor.

The children screamed with Joyful
surprise. There In tho middle of tbe
room wan a big, beautiful tree, laden
with toys and gifts of every sort.
There were presents for tbe Burtun
blldren nnd one for Mr. and Mrs. Bur-

ton. It was a slip of pink paper In an
envelope, and Mrs. Burton cried over
It, and Mr. Burton and Mr. Taylor
ibook bands very hard. Bobby wbls
fered It was a check, which w»s Just

•"•w an money,

Is \i
Claus?
At a quarter to twelve on ChrtetmM »v

Teddloumi woke with a start;
There wai somebod)

tugging" Mm bl
the sleeve,

And he turned with
a thumplns heart.

"Now, don't make
sound!" s & 1
brother ~<?t!n,

"Aa sure tu ever I'm
here-U's him!'

"I» It true?" whis-
pered Teddlcun
—"Santa Claus!

Oh, Isn't thta lira.
ply crest!

Can't you light up
match, Jimmy —
quick—because

K you don't It wl
be too 1 Ate I

r m Joniinj to know )u«t what IWi like.
And if he's brought me a motor Mitel

"Well. I'm punleoY' aald Jim, "p1i»*p»
tt we lock

(They say that he hates ft spy)
He won't leave the

bill and the ptc-
ture-boolc.

But Jolly well pass
w by."

And wnile they won-
derel It they
should peep,

Somehow, the bears
1.11 oS to aleept

But the curious
noise went on all
nlt-ht-

Sotmvertns', rush
and run—

nil the darknees
tew and the day
dawned bright,

And the rati l.oa
had their fun. . v 1 -

And the raJcals chuckled, "Well, what
(UMt

If they'd only known that it wal uil"
-Utt le Folke.

fBrrry (Eiirintiuaa
Christmas Tree In a lank.

Emplojees of a large trust company
In New York celebrated Christmas wit:
a Christmas party In the banking roomi
of the institution. There was a hrg<
Christmas tree In tho lobby. Mcmber«
of the employees' club, their wives and
tho women emplo?ee» of iht tank were
invited. 'JVo orchestral played an
tbereVoB a distribution of presents. In
many large city department stores tb
employees bave ChrUtmai celebrations,
with a tree, a Santa Clans, dlstrlbuttoi
of gifts, etc. Just before ChrUtmai.

[AND THANK YOU FORj
lENEROUS D A T R O M G L -

IN the short time we have been here we have worked up a large
patronage due to our efforts to please and the quality of our ice
cream and candy, in a town the size of Westfield, it does not

take long to verify these attainments. Ask those who have dealt
with us? We have made our store and manufacturing plant, pleas-
ing to the eye and the highest standard of cleanliness is canied
throughout.

We Thank Those Who Have Patronized Us in the Past Year and
Request Your Patronage for the Year to Come

Xtnas Canes

Xirtas Candy

Xms Novelties

Xmas Nutties

SPECIALS FOR XMAS
Assorted Chocolates all BOX CANDY

flavors ih fancy holiday Whitman's

boxes, sjiec. for Xmas

Sugared Pop Corn

PUREST OF ICE CREAM-ALL FLAVORS

Park and TUford
Dagget'a
All are picked In alaborsl* boxes In
eltoao! 2o< to lOlbsat «p. Xtnu price 4

THE SUGAR BOWL
Cor. Broad and Prospect Sts. Westfield, N. I

Tel 171
"The Big Candy Store on the Comer"

We Mate Deliveries

BOSCH STATION, 110

Electricians
Expert Machinists

Automobile
RepairlnJ

Fully Equipped
Machln* Shop

Storaje
Supplies

LAIM NACfllNEAUTO REPAIR COMPANY
E5C1BE BATTERY DEPOT

WhlU

Cadillac

Ovcrhnd

Podge Br««.

HupmoUl*

Kln.1 Kar

410-416 Sycamore Street

Plainfield, N. J., December 11,1916

TO THE AUT0M0B1LIST,

Weetfield, N. 3,

Dear Sir:—

As you are probably aware, Robert Randolph, (master rnoohanic in the

automobile line) has taken a position with us.

We have a large repair shop whioh we think is well run. We have a

nurr^r of good meohanics, and we ask if you won't give us your business.

If you want "Randolph," who is familiar with YOUR car, to take onargt

of your business, he is in a position to do BO.

Furthermore, we carry a large stock of tires together with all kinds of

automobile supplies,

We would appreciate very much opening an account with you, and art

s i n that yon would receive both prompt and courteous treatment.

Tours very truly,

LAINO MACHINE AOTO REPAIR 00.

Per A. B. Laing, Beo.

January
Prices

NOW
Stylish, Seasonable Clothing

For The Entire Family

COATS
OVERCOATS Mstf

Winter A C TT T T G '"' u » n

UMUM Wels>l O U X JL 53 & Tonng Men

sr
Dep.xl>bU

MI. . 4 Cblldrea

AISTS — SKIRTS — PETTICOATS
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

It Is » RECOGNIZED FACT by economical people that OUR PRICES ara

tOWER than any other storo in this city — cash or credit. NOW we offer

ADDITIONAL SAVINGS found usually only at end-of-season sales.

CREDIT Pay As You
Can Affcrd

We wk no recommendations — it's the easiest thing in the world to

open an account here. Just your promise to pay is all we ask.

ADELBERG'S
129 East Front Street

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
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Saving's Clubs
Rapid Increase In Deposits Shows People Are

Systematically Saving for Necessities
and Holiday Presents

FUNDS GROW TO $138,000 PER ANNUM
(By Robert W. Harden)

Wbo invented the Christmas Club?
Probably the answer to that question
would bring a storm of protest from
nil the four quarter* at once; (or it
seems that every section baa it*
claims, now systems and Ideas ma
coining to light every day, and it ia a
poor stationer Indeed who cannot pro-
vide a system and supplies for a
Christmas Club or else something
that Is "Juit u good" to take iU
place.

While It Is possible that it can be
classed as as invention, It I« prob-
able that it Is an adaptation of a
plan that has long been In use by
large corporations, who apportion
from their income sufficient amounts
tach month to cover annual disburse-
ments; such ai, taxes, etc.

Individuals have aim dose simi-
lar things by apportioning tbelr In-
come, on a plan aaalsgous to the
budget Idea, so that wlieo annual or
semi-annual payments had to be met
the fuads *er« available,

Tbe average person would prob-
ably comlder tbis too much trouble
to begin with, and would also and
It very, difficult In case of necessity
pot to use tbe various funds that had
been set aside; so some bright ln-

. dividual, deciding to take advantage
of this human weakness, planned a
Christmas Club, wltb rules to pre-
vent tbe money tbat wai set aside
from being withdrawn until the time
fixed for Its me.

Naturally tbe banks were the logi-
cal Institutions to ornntie, operate
aid maintain these clubs; so they
were approached and the matter put
before them in glowing terms; with
the result that some Institutions
signed a contract for tbe exclusive
use of the system in the locality tor
a term of years; and in return for a
filed fee the "owners" of the idea
agreed hi furnish the necessary sup-
plies to carry on tbe Club.

Tbe Bret system was a coupon ar-
rangement whereby, on payment of a
certain amount each week, tbe mem-
bers of tbe Club received coupons
about the size of the well known
"Green Trading Stamp."
i Those were kept in an envelope
provided when the member made tha
first payment; and one can eaatly un-
derstand how much trouble arose
over lost coupons and shortages In
receipts, the troubles culminating at
the end of the club year when prac-
tically every member had some dif-
ficulty to be adjusted.

To make the system appealing, the
plan wai to nave classes, and also a
sliding scale of payments wbereby
one might begin with a payment of
two cents tbe flrit week and Increase
It each week by two cents. This
sounded very easy, and many were
Induced to commence without con-
sidering tbat the payments each week
would grow larger and larger until
the last one would be Jl.

Tbe wlee ones cboose the descend-
ing scale and made tbe (1 payment
first rather than last; but whether
there were ever any members In the
25c classes who were strong enough
to commence tbeir payments with
112.60 for the first week and descend
by steps of only 2 Be per week, the
writer does not know.

Tbe coupon system proving auch
an annoyance, other bright mindi
rere at work, and the rcmilt was a
card system with cards marked .off
in squarea. When B payment was
made the mombor!D card and the
record card at the bank wore both
punched In their propor squares, and
wban all the squnros had been punch-
ed fill the payments had been made.

Tills was better, and moro banks
took up the Idea, some using ono
system and SOIHB another. Of
course they all advertised their
Chrlatmaa Club and tbat made
trouble.

Naturally the banks who had sign
Dd contracts with the first man who
camo along, were Indignant that all
of tbelr competitors should be ublo to
UBO tbe (same words In announcing
end advertising their Christinas
Clubs, and did not nojltato to tell
their woes to the distributor ot thoir
particular system. Thoy in turn
wrote letters, threatening suits
against the banks who advertised
Christmas Clubs and did not use
their system.

These banks usually rofurrcd all
tbe letters to the distributor of tbe
particular nyelem thoy were using,
and tboro tbe matter ended. So tar
us has been ascertained, no suite wore
ever started, and the Impression ii
that it would be difficult to prevent
Iho general use of tbo words "Christ-
inas Club."

As the Idea sprain), Improvements
wore made I* the aystomB, and in-
-dncomentii wore added. For ex-
ample, one tocal institution has al-
lowed the withdrawn! of funds at tho
and of »li months, allowing a Bmallor
rate of intermit on thitae withdrawals;
and tbto imvs members au opportuni-
ty of having ii Vacation Club, for
which they mule payments tor six

months only. This Idea has proved
iiulte attractive, and many fine vaca-
tions have been financed In this man-
r.er.

It remained for a Connecticut
-imkoe, however, not only to devise
he best system for a Christmas Club
.hat has been brought to tbe atten-
lion of the writer, but also to Intro-
duce the Idea of tbe Tbrlft Club,
which Is more elastic than any other
ilmliar plan.

Tbis Christmas Club system went
back to the coupon Idea, but elimi-
nated all the trouble that was caused

tbe UBO of the first plan men-
tioned.

Wben a member elects to join this
particular kind of a Christmas Club,
ie decides whether he will pay 25c,
JOc, $1, 12 or tf> each week,—for
the sliding scale, either up or down,
IER proved unsatisfactory In every
ray, except In getting people Inter-
•stod and having them Join something
that they may find very burdensome
lefore the club closes.

Having elected the amount he will
l*y each week the member Is pre-
sented with a book of 50 pages, each
age being perforated across the cen-

andPeoples National uanit (now TUH «—~ •— —» ','::"'
Peoples Bank and Trust Company), a""1 certainly the accumulation

- - . :<*n- and alter a vigorous advertising cam- distribution of nearly one-seventh of
ier and printed plainly with the p a | g n the first club was opened In'" ml»ion dollars Is a benefit at tbU
amount of the payment, the number March, 1912. leeason of the year.
ot tbe book, and also the page num- Tbe Wettfl
bcr each side of the perforation

The Westfleld Trust Company next
Dcr eacn side oi tne perroration. entered the field; and when they)

As the payments are made, the opened their remodeled building four |
bank stamps the page with a specially years ago, they Instituted a Club and
rfRfftffnffli f t i m i t o n t a a t a m n a n d taapa « . < n n . « « » n 4 u T , ,«n n 1 0 1 9 Kir n n j t n - bU

ps the page wltb a specially years ago, they instituted a
designed duplicate stamp and tears augmented It June 7. 1913. by open-
oft one-half ot the page thus stamp- Ing a Thrift Club, which has had a

wl"s'b and* make" apayment each week'clubs. It will be interesting 10 now
of twenty-five cents or a multiple!«"" '» December, 191!, when only
thereof, and these payments may be
made to terminate at any time the

If the payments are maintained ,•"-•"<» * — —
regularly for six months or more, In-lout by the three banks was $93,000.
lereet is allowed at a fixed rate, By December, 1914, the total dls-
whlch makes the plan advantageous trlbutlon amounted to nearly $106,-

•• - - —•-• inn- it Increased last year to $113,

ed, banding the book b&ck „ _
niember, who new Gas an absolute ia-
ceipt (or tbe payment made aad a
record of the date u well.

For tbe convenience of tbe mem-
ber, a printed schedule ot tbe dates
on which the various coupons arc
parable appears on the Inside front
cover of each book; thus oae may
teil at a glance whether payments
&ie in arrears or not.

At tbe close of the club fear,
checks for the total amount paid In,
piiiF Interest at a given rate, are
mailed to each member.

The Thrift Club mentioned has all
of the advantages of a Christmas
Club, and many in addition; not the
least of these being that each member
may commence on any day he may

member wishes.
If tbe payments are maintained

been or great asslstnace to its many
members.

Is December, 1913, The National
Bank of Westfleld opened a Clirbt
mas Club, In which they have em-
bodied the idea mentioned earlier In
this article, whereby tbe members
have an option of using their ac-
cumulations for Vacation Funds if
they so elect.

While none of the local clubs have
attained the eiie tbat one of tbe clubs
in ElUsbeth and another in Plain-
field have, still wben it is considered
that Westfield has none of tbe indus-
trial population possessed by those
cities, this condition sbonld Dot cause
discouragement.

To show the growth of the local
clubs, it will be interesting to note

one institution was paying oft the
I members of tbe CbristmaB Club,
J38.660 was distributed. The fol-
lowing year tbe total amount paid

.ind attractive as well as an asslit-
aace In the accumulation of a sum
of money.

Tbe system lends itself to many
wants of the individual; and inaur-

000; It Increased laat year to 1113,-
100; while this year the total will
probably aggregate $134,600.

If we add to the latter amount tbe
funds available from the Thrift Club

i.«3 other periodical payments, may >>»™ a « » n d total ot » • * * .
. easily accumulated through the,000. <" » ° o u t » " I o r eIe.r? l n b a b l -

use of the Thrift Club.
While the Christmas Club was de-

tsmt of the town ot Westfleld.
There have been times wben the

wniie me unrisimas umo was ae-1
signed to meet tbe demand for funds Christmas Club Idea has been crltl-
for gifts and unusual festivities dur- died; and some of tbe merchants
Irg the holiday season, all tbe money have felt that their collections have
so accumulated is not used for that been retarded because patrons were
purpose, as much of It goes for taxes, more particular about keeping up
snd some of itJflnds its way into per* \ their Club payments than about pay-
munent savings accounts and may Ing their bills; but this Is only a tem-
provo the beginnings of modest for- Porary condition, If It ever really did
tunes.

Credit for bringing the Christm
Hub to Westfleld belongs to
'eoples National Bank (now

exist, and tbe average Club member
imas would not be likely to use his mem-
Thc bergbip either as a reason or an ex-

cuse for neglecting other obligations;

ADVERTISE ALL OF THE TIME
-not extravagantly, sot waitefully,

DON'T GIVE ANYBODY A
TO FORGET YOU.

FOR - YOUR • FURS* • Sftjgf
have them RENEWED BY FUR EXPERTS who
could not do poor work if they tried.

Have them remodeled and repaired by fur expert,
Have them re-made into fur satisfaction

That's The
GOLDBERG

Fur
Service

YORK TAILORING COMPANY^
A. GOLDBERG, Proprietor

132 Bred Btr»t T.l.phon. M7W

WEST FIELD AUTO
DELIVERY SERVICE

TELEPHONE

47-1 or 888

REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL

IDEAL MUSIC CO.

This Christmas
. ' • • • ' • • ' * • • • : ' " ' ' . i s - • • • • ' • • •

Send to your ftome

A Victor 'Victrola
} • . .

A Musical Instrument all the Family Will Enjoy

CHRISTMAS—A day that belongs to no one and yet be-
longs to all, is one, essentially, of song and story — a day
that breaks with wonderful glory' into the paths of cold,
bleak winter—there isn't a home that wouln'nt be better
for having a musical instrument. The pleasant musical
entertainment of the Victor-Vktrola will carry Christmas
joy through all the year readily satisfying every musical
taste—any music you wish, whenever you wish.

A Christmas Stock that is Unrivaled for Quality
and Extensiveness-Quality Particularly

The Ideal Music Co.'s store at 150 East Front St., Plainfield. is arranged and
maintained for a distinctive and exclusive Victor Music Service. ,

The particular attention to musical values, and to the convenience, pleasure
and discrimination of each customer is in itself an assurance of eniire satisfaction.

All Styles Victrolas% $15.00 to $300.00 may be purchased on convenient
terms, weekly or monthly.

Every Victor Record, and all talking machine accessories.

DELIVERIES
EVERYWHERE

(Erfrtsttnaa anil Uttatr
THIS CHRISTMAS—among your gifts
why not include a Victor-Victrola. 11
is tho Ideal Gift as well as the Heal
Musical Instrument.

TO YOUR FRIENDS who have one of
these instruments—every Record in the
Victor Catalog is a Gift Suggestion,
and by your own selection you make it
an INTENSELY PERSONAL Present.
A complete NEW EDITION VICT0K
CATALOG may be yours for the ask-
ing at our exclusive Victor store, ia»
East Front Street, Plainfield. (Loos
for the Victor Clock.)

Special Ideal Record Gift
Exchange Plan

TO AVOID DUPLICATION of records
that your gift recipients may already
have in their collection—all gift record!
purchased at the Ideal will be *-*•
CHANGEABLE.
THESE RECORDS will be enclosed in
envelope and SEALED, and wil <«
EXCHANGEABLE up to JANtJAKl
10th, 1917, for any other record or
records of equal value, conditional upon
being returned with seal UNBROKb^
LABEL SHOWING TITLE and all otB-
er data of Record exposed for observa-
tion. ;
ALL GIFT RECORDS packedI in
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS BOX WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE.
WHY NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE °*
this new Ideal plan, which solves me
Christmas gift problem, and make your
SELECTION NOW!
COURTEOUS SERVICE is our koy-
note. Everything to make it suit your
needs.

WE also issue GIFT CERTIFICATES
entitling the recipient to records ror
a certain amount, or you can iname ine
particular EECORD or OUTFIT to ue
delivered. ABIS about this plan.

IDEAL MUSIC CO.

OPEN

"Exclusive Victor Shop"

150 E. FRONT ST. PHONE 891 PLAINFIELD, N. J



Ming Westfieti's
Foremost Charity

try of the Young Ladies Awdlliary a Valu-
able Adjunct of the Children's

Country Home

THEATRICALS AID TO FINANCES
(By Jane Walker)

[in tbe fall of 1908 tbe Managers
t tbe Children's Country Home were
_...ng to hold in the old Westfleld
Jjito, a large fair a t which each

» was to represent a holiday. A
[ill social club, consisting of six
ml ladies, volunteered their help
i the managers gladly accepted
eir offer and gave them charge of a

i to represent Labor Day. The
jog lsdies exerted all their eneregy

f suke their part a success and were
inrded by clearing over two hun-

I dollars at their table. The
_ gers were BO pleaded with the
(assistance given them that they
tgtstedthat this small group should

Kite more of their friends and form
(jrmanent organization to work for
i Home, as an Auxiliary to the
ird of Managers. The Idea was
tiuslaBtically received and one of
managers, Mrs. P. Q. Oliver, was

nted to form this organization.
January, 1909, twenty-flve

jig ladies were Invited to meet at
I bouse and an Auxiliary was
ied, a committee to draw up a

utltutlon appointed and officers
ted with Miss Marion Keeler an

lijent. The object was to assist
I Managers, but yet be an lndepen-
nt organization and to raise mousy
|ibe used more especially tor per-

nt improvement at the Home
a tor the general running ex-

The nr»t scheme for raising funds
i Tag Day, held that spring, to

the citlsens of. the town re-
generously and the Auxll-

waa able to open a bank ac-
with S600 in it« treasury.

The Managers bad been accua-
to give several small onter-

lents during the winter and a
,1 at the Home bn Decoration

', and for several years the Auxll-
UBlated at these affairs, but in

110 they decided to give an enter-
lent on their own responsibility.

111 waa an elaborate Kirmess, with
evening and one matinee per-
ices and directed by the Misses

ence, of Elizabeth. This was a
t success and over $700 was add-

to tbe treasury.
Since that time three very popular
id original vaudeville shows have
« given directed by the young la-

themBelves and consisting en-
»ly of local talent. These enter-
iroents are now annual events and

e eagerly anticipated by the people
Westfleld as they provide an eve-
i! of keen enjoyment and tend to

out the latent talents of the
is people besides aiding so ma-
lls a very worthy cause.

For tne last two years the Auxil-
has taken entire charge of tho

iiial Mar Festival given out at
Home. They have made it a

•re elaborate affair serving a bullet
'Per end providing entertainment

dancing In the evening. The
:lety circus given last year was
iptionally populan and successful.

While there IB a great deal of hard
'orx connected with such entertain-
ing all tho members of the Auxll-

have helped steadily and en-
iBlMUcally and each affair haa been

a succeBs both artistically and
icially that the young ladies have
fully repaid for their labors.

Among the improvements which
'e Auxiliary have made In the Home

the Installing of electricity, put-
In a new wind mill and water

[. and several years later when
*ater supply was found to be ln-

iequate, connecting tho Home with
water; partly building and

•rnlihing the wash house, redeco-
atlng and repaperlng several rooms
a'a buying new furniture for them,

screens and awnings, Im-
toting the grounds and driveways,
Wing Bhrubs, grading the terraces,
Wag the salary of a man to take
Jte of the grounds and laBt Bummer
«salary of the play worker.

^9 Auxiliary has also made or
!n clothing every year and for

•*"»! BummerB conducted a Sunday
™°ol for the children and helped In

ainlng them. In the soven
since the Auxiliary was start-

f 't haa Bpent about $4,000 for the
"0109.

Tha a c l l Y S m e m b e r s h i p list, limlt-
" to twenty-flve, haB always been

_,„*' f«H, and the Auxiliary has so in-
p'eased tho interest In the Children's

country Home among many young la-
i"'w who had formerly done no chari-

, J *ork that there Is a long walt-
"B list eager to help In this worthy

Thoao on the waiting list are
- aa associate members to-

>™r -BUJ, 6 e v e r a ] young ladlea who
??. Interested in the work but

to ho nbsent from town the
of the time.

•anagers have always been BO
1 In their pralso of the young
'orts and BO grateful for any-
' huve done that It has spur-
on with renewed vigor and

"iem eager to merit approval.
Public aiB0 hns responded BO

to the constant demands for

either their talent in the entertain-
ments or their help In buying tickets
that It has made the Auxiliary's en-
deavors successful,

The present membership:
Active Members.

Mrs. Anthony Arnold, Miss Natalie
Brainerd, Miss Beatrix Budell, Miss
Hortense Budell, Mrs. Lynn Brennes-
holu, Mrs. Charles Cummlng, Mrs.
Harry Egbert, Miss Elda Fink, Miss
Elisabeth Fowler, Miss Mildred
Gomes, Mrs. Frank Haaeltine, Mies
Marlon Keeler, Mrs. John Mac Laugh-
lln, Mrs. Wellwood Maxwell, MrB.
William Orr, Miss Florence McClln-
tock, Miss Grace Philip, Miss Elsie
Philip, Miss Jeannette Perkins, Miss
Hilda Platt, Mrs. C. Spriugstaad,
Miss Pauline Kalli, Mrs. Robert
Thompson, Miss Jane Walker, Mrs.
Harold Welch.

Associate Members.
Mrs. Fay Bardwell, Miss Madeline

Brokaw, Mrs. Marlon Bunker, Miss
Grace Collins, Miss Clara Denman,
Miss Katharine Diet!, Miss de l ta
Harrison, Mrs. Otto Llnberg, Miss
Florence Martin, MIBB Gladys Meyer,
Mrs. Donald PearBall, Miss Frances
Pelrce, Miss Margery Philip, Mrs.
Arthur Rowland, Mrs. Grant Schoon-
maker.

WE WANT YOC

to keep In mind the fact
that In addition to print-
ing this newspaper we do
Job work of any kind.
When in need of any.
thing In printing be sure

TO SEE US

Lest tiiis Suggestion you should miss

We print it big and bold like this

The Proper Place to buy Men's Gifts
is at the Schwed Stores for Men

Acceptable to
Overcoats and Suits
Mackinaws
Sweaters Coats
Bath Robes
Smoking Jackets
Silk Hats
Handkerchiefs
House Coats
Waistcoats
Suit Cases
Travelling Bags

TO PLEASE A
Sweaters

Gloves
Caps

Mackinaws
Suits

Neckties

a Man
Gloves
Hosiery
U mbrellas
Pajamas
Cuff Links
Cane
Scarf Pins
Ties
Mufflers
Shirts
Caps

BOY

Hoisery
Bath Robes
Blouses

Underwear Mufflers
Handkerclieifs
Extra Trousers

Shirts
Pajamas

EVEN if you cannot think of a thing in the
world to fill the requirement come in any-
way, you might find it here or get an inspir-

ation from looking around. Let your dollars
ramble over the good things in men's and boys'
'wear that we've selected. There no end of them
awaiting you. •

One of our. good suits or overcoats would
make a present worth while. We have either at
a price you'll want to pay. Styles and fabrics
that'll please him to the last word. Suits and
coats that are sure to please Sonny.

Or we'll sell you gloves, hats, or anything you
may select, (our Elizabeth store carries a fine line
of men's footwear too) and you can trust our
advice if'have any questions to ask.

Just try a Schwed Christmas once for your
men folks—and see I

Schwed Stores for Men
208-10 Broad St., Elizabeth 105-7-9 Front St., Plainfleld

TEPPER'S The Store Where
Everybody Shops Santa Clans Headquarters PlainMd',

Basieti Spot TEPPER'S

No thought that you can conjure up of what to give for Christmas
will serve to settle the doubt as satisfactory as a little journey
i hroueh our varied helpful and appropriate holiday stocks, for in
i hem lies the happy solution of every problem great and small.

Even with no thought in mind of purchasing we shall be glad to have you come and see the store in all the beauty of its holiday stocks^
You can certainly dismiss the question of the proper gift to give it is certainly here somewhere, and waiting to solve the question

to your utmost pleasure. The store of the many gift suggestions is ready to serve you—splendidly ready I

Several Weeks Before Christmas
and everyone's mind Is sot athlnklng of
what to give. This is the flrst question
What shall 1 give father? What Bhall 1
Klve mother, sister, brother, friend, and so
on down the list. It is a big problem, and
the following is the best solution:

In the flrst place take a pencil and pa-
ner, and make a list of names of those you
are giving gifts to, then, come to Teppor s
for suggestions.

Come now, and do not wait for the last
hour Tush. You will got hotter selections,
bettor servlco, and more attention.

And when you get here Btep to the de-
partment of furnishings for men, and see
what we have for father.

You can never glvo him toD many ties.
He can UEO all ho gote. Our selections of
ties are larger than over, and range in
price fioin UOc up to $1.00.

You will also find a good selection of
Shirts, Mufflers, Sweaters, Umbrellas, and

• BO many more things that will open your
eyes.

Surely there Is something here that will
appeal to you.

And Now for Mother!
The venerable old lady, surely you must

not forget her. Her Ideas aro old and yet
practical. Tbe more useful the gift, the
bettor she will appreciate it.

What'cha DoingtoBringMefor Christmas?
We believe you're familiar with this

question, for little slater has asked you this
many a time.

The assortments of Apparel for little tots
are complete as never before.

A sot of Furs or a separate Muff IB a
handy gift. It is useful as well as orna-
mental. You will also find a good BOlec-
tion of Drosses, Coats, Sweaters and the
like.

Would flho rather have a book? Thia,
too, you will find at Tepper's. nooks for
tho older glrlB as well as for the little tots

Anil then there are Dolls and Games,
such as will Interest every llttlo girl.

Little Brother-He Wants to See
No promises will satisfy him. Ho wants

to go right down with you and show you
what he wants-

meant for the amusement of the young-
sters. From all thoio thore surely must
be something here be wants.

There are also hie assortments of Cloth-
ing, HatB and Furnishings tor boys, at
prices to suit the hunblcst purso.

The fine old Gent! H, has certainly
jon "something for you which you must
nnnreclate, and show your gratitude, dive
Sim somethiag that he will admire, and
use.

Does he smoke?
] f BO, why not a smoklr.g Jacket_ a cigar

.tana a cigar holder, or tho lite. Ho
I m he delighted perhaps if you get him
, Bath Robo.

Of course the wisest gifts aro things to
wear, and our ready-to-wear section is
splendidly prepared to meet the needs of
the moEt exacting coats, Suits, Drosses,
Hats, Skirts, Sweaters, and so many more
things that would perhaps be Just what abo
haa been looking out for -with longing eyes.

You may want something a littln loss
costly. If so, note our splendid variety of
Handkerchiefs on the main floor. Notice
the pretty neckwear, the. glovea, tho
leather bags, tho purses, etc. Note our
stock of Pyrolin Ivory, Jewelry and Silver-
ware and the moderate prices for which
they aro being sold.

Take him with you Into our basement
Toy section, and even you will be amused
by tho vttBt selection of Tovs, Games, Ex-
press Wagone, Sleds, etc. This whole BOC-
tlon Is agog with thousands of little things

Cclebrato babies' first Christmas by get-
ting Bomothlug that is useful, something
that will be a long time keepsake and re-
membrance.

The Infant's Department at Teppor'B IB
tho largnst and moat comploto of Its kind
In Plainfleld and vicinity.

Qlft things arc hero In a splendid varie-
ty. Dainty Hata, Knit Shoes, Moccosalns,
Angora Cape, Knit Sweater Sets, Crochet
Carrlngo Covers, Hand Embroidered Quilts
and Hand Made DreBBOs aro included.

You will also find a largo variety of
Dainty Toilet Sots such as Uttlo Combs,
Bruahos, Mirrors, etc.
. Thoro are hundreds of other things that

space dooa not permit uu to mention. We
ore sure you will be ploased to see gucb
brilliant displays!. Como while tho assort
raents are completo.

We Cash Christmas Club
Bank Chechs

TEPPER'S
113 WEST FROST STREET PLA1NHELD, N. J.

We Make Daily Deliveries
to Westfield

CONSULT OUR SHOW WINDOWS



CTVO weeks
b e f o r e
Christmas
A r t h u r

Lorlng tiptoed in-
to the playroom
tnd closed tbe
door,

"1 know where
(here's something
good to eat I" he
Mid mysteriously.

"Mince pies," guessed Ella and Grace,
while Henry turned a somersault and
icf nsed to guess ot all.

"What's the user he asked. "Cook
wouldn't give os a teeny piece bef orn-
land, would sbeT"

"She wouldn't-not a bite,"
tils brother and slsten sadly, and Ar-
thur added with a chuckle: "But It
isn't.a pie, you see. It is In the gar-

"The garret?" , In an instant the
three had Jumped to their feet and
were following Arthur tip the winding
•talra.

In one corner of the garret was a
cupboard, for away from tbe warm
chimney*, and here it was Mrs. Lorlng's

custom to keep
c e r t a i n good
things to eat. It
was cold and dark
in the cupboard
and yet not cold
enough to freeze.

Arthur lifted the
cover of a round
pasteboard box
like a small bon-
net box and fold-
ed back some Us.
sue paper,

"Oh I Um-m-mr
they all whisper
ed excitedly.

TOD would havo
been excited, too,
If you had glimps.
ed that beautiful,
bis, frosted oake.
It was big and
round and cover-

"Ohl Um-m-ml" j j w i t n t h i c k
they all whispered. w h U e f r o g t l B g s l ,

o»er. In the Diddle were green leaves
eat from citron and some little red can-
aUes that looked Just like a bunch of

•MM cMWten loosed BBS looked,
((rowing hungrier «very mlaolc. Final-
ly Grace put oat her hand and plckerf
off a nigged drop of Icing from on<
edge, und a small l'twe of rake caini
with It. She looted frightened, bui
put It all In her mouth. It wos full oi
raisins and citron aud tested delkioua

Tile other children looked scared, but
Henry boldly broke off another plec
and then Arthur and lastly Ella. When
each had tasted a bit there was u ho]'
lu the side of the cake as larpe as i
very large egg. Arthur quickly eov-
ered tbe bole with tissue paper, and
then lie covered the box and closed tbe
cupboard door, They stole downstairs,
feeling very guilty Indeed.

Well, BO It went on for a week before
'urislmns. First one and then an-

other, never telling, sneaked up to the
garret and ate a few crumbs. «

It was Christmas eve when Ella took
her last crumb and noticed that the
frosted top of the cake was beginning
to crack.

She was frightened and sorry snd
very, very anhappy, and BO were
Grace and Artkur and Henry, for nil
bad been guilty. ,

Christmas morning tbey had all their
presents, and each one got Just what
he and she wanted.

"Santa Claus Is a good guesser." cried
Arthur.

"I should say. he was," said Grace as
she dressed her new doll. She won-
dered wby she did not feel as happy as
usual this Christmas, and then the
thought came tliat It was becflnse she
bad deceived her parents.

"Now for the •urprlse," cried Aunt
May at 5 o'clock. "All you kiddles go
upstairs and.get into your best frocks.
You must be down at 5:30 sharp!"

Beside the four little Lorlngs there
were their two cousins, Amy and Fred,
and before 1:30 the doorbell rang sev-
eral times, and other children came.

"We've come to your party!" cried
the guests excitedly.

This was the surprise father and
mother and Aunt May had ao carefully
bidden from them. .

And they knew that the plum uilc
had been a surprise for their Chrtstmu*
party, and they had spoiled It.

There was an empty space in I In-
middle of the supper table. The dill
dren knew it was for the cake. They
had just sat down when the mother
came in, carrying tbe cake on a silver
tray. Mother said:

"This was such a lovely cake! Aunl
May baked It «••» surprise for tbe chil-
dren, and It was bidden up in the gar-
ret cupboard. Today we found It with
all the outside eaten off. Just think
what bad little mice have done!"

All the children exclaimed ID wonder
and disappointment except the guilty
ones. Then Arthur got up nnd cried
out: "

"It was two legged mice, mother."
"Indeed}" uked mother In surprise.

Then tils brother and two sisters all
got op, and they all mode confession
and cried a little. But none or them
was allowed to have any of what wa»
left of the cake.

By FORTUNE FREE.

S
OMEONE said that the richest
person was the one who wes
fullest of good wishes for others
and who received their good

wishes in return. Wishing others well
did nim or her all the good In tee
world, and the good wishes la return
were powerful for good. Don't we find
it so ourselveB? No one can do with-
out them. They are our dearest pos-
sessions,

Montague Williams, the celebrated
British barrister, once related the story
of a rather unlovely old gentleman of
miserly habits and rejoicing in the
nickname amongst the urchins of the
neighborhood of "Old Pickbones," Gen-
erosity was not one of his virtues, and
if he wished any human creataret well
he kept it a secret to himself. He was
a man who seemed impervious to all
good wishes—a solitary old grudger
who cared nothing for the good or tbe
bad wishes of any human creature.
When he died, however. It turned ont
that he had been by no means as thick-
skinned M he seemed. He left a will
In which he bequeathed money to dif-
ferent persons, and tea thousand
pounds to some unknown Individual
whom he directed his solicitor to dis-
cover If possible. That person had
been accustomed to send him yearly
an anonymous post card with just,
"Best wishes at this time to you."

Tbe writer gave no doe as to wbo
he was. Old the old gentleman tear
the cards np or throw them into the
Ore? Not a bit of It He had carefully
preserved them—tied them up in a
nice packet "If the writer can be dla- j
covered,"* h« ordered in bis will, "I
bequeath him tea thousand pounds for
U* good will." . !

1 would dearly have Uked for the
•nder of those post cards to have tot

that money, but all efforts to nnd him
proved unavailing. i

One cannot help wishing well to th»
person who wishes others well.- Clood
wishes are the biggest band on earth.
Isn't H a delightful thing to think that
others are thinking ol nst |

The well-wisher is thinking of us.
He also puts his good thought for us
into words: "I with yon every good
lack," or something of that Und. it

like a grasp of • band pressing
ours., It blesses both the giver and
the receiver. I don't know which gets
the most oat of i t . I

There are times when the world
breaks out Into a mighty shout, as it
were, ot good wlihes, Christmas time

the great season. Never had we
more need of them than at this coming
Christmas time. It is an enormous op-
portunity for the good wisher to make
Ms power felt

w m m

F Will there be real music in
your home this Christmas?
If you are one oi the thousands
who cannot stand the ordinary
talking machine tone—

If you are a discriminating music

lover -

Come to our studio and hear

The NEW EDISON
The only phonograph which act-
ually re-creates all forms of music.
We can prove it to you.

You can get one of these wonder-
ful instruments on easy terms. As
low as five dollars a month.

Edison Diamond Disc Studio
310 W. Front St. Plainfield

Opp. FmtM. E. Church

T, W. VOGEL, Prop. 8. HAFF, MgT.

Ediion Concerts Dtily, 4 p. m. and 8 p. m

Alb Needles to Change—Unbreakable Record*

I MOTHER, FATHER,
BROTHER, SISTER,

GRANDPA and GRANDMA-
GIFTSFORALLI

You are invited to visit the largest store in the
county devoted exclusively to sale of

Bicycles, Bicycle Tires, Etc.
For the kiddies—Roller Skates, Sleds, Velocipedes, 'Tricycles, Auto Expresses,

Express Wagons, a large assortment, reasonably priced. Musical instruments
make appropiate gifts for the older folks. And for the musician we carry Violins,
Mandolins, Guitars, Accordions, Harmonicas, Etc. Everything necessary for the
sportsman.

LEO ZEISEL
Bicycles, Indian Motorcyles, Musical Instruments and Sporting Goods

2 2 2 W. Front St. 2 Doors from Proctor's Pklnfield, M. J.

1212 &ndiam
mm POWERPLUS MOTOR

JUST TO SEE IT
Is to make you long for an actual demonstra-
tion. It is on veiw at my store. Also with
the 1917 Indian Light Twin. These two
models represent the highest values in design,
workmanship and finish that the motorcycle
industry has ever offered to the rider.

PRICES
PowerplUB twin cyllndor Cradle Spring Frame three-speed model.

Develops 16 to 18 horEepower on dynamomoter teat , . . ,9315.00
With complete electrical equipment, $10 extra.

Light Twin, twin cylinder opposed motor, double loop tubo fraffl"
nited with cantilever comfort aadflle. Three-speed model de-
velops 4 h. p. on dynnmomoter lost »1«».««

Improved side car with ndjuotublo axio S8 0-0 0

Standard delivery v a n with adjurtaMo axle, body dimenulona « lB-
long, 21 in. wide, 21 !„. high, metal covor with Ialcn.. . .U™-00

(All Prices P. O. B. Sprlngllold, MnaanctiuBelts)
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Lrgftf Eight

de Luxe

Owned by Men who KNOW

Motor Cars

TOURING $ 1 1 9 5 ROADSTER
Until December Thirty-first

After December thirty-first $ 1 2 7 5

SPRINGFIELD SEDAN
$1875

CARS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

The Supremacy of the "Eight" is un-
questioned.

Here we offer you THE MOST in
an eight cylinder motor car.

Until December Twenty-third
Thereafter $1698

SPRINGFIELD SEDAN $2195

Both quality cars built by a company whose reputation for producing quality cars is unblemished.

Ask the man who owns one, and ask HIM about 'A £# S Service:

You're always happy when you own a COLE or OLDSMOBILE

THE A&S MOTORS COMPANY
ABRAMS & SHIELD, Proprietors.

337-339 W. Front St. Phone 1134 PLAINFIELD
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Westfield a Good
Telephone Town

Rapid Growth of This Necessity Since Its In-
ception With Two Subscribers

Thirty Years Ago

THE ORIGINAL DESK IS STILL IN USE
(By Frederick W. Warlike)

.Thirty years can make a great dif-
ference la the attitude ot the public
toward a device or service.

Westfleld's telephone system today
is nearly thirty years of age and
everyone recognizes that it provides
a most Important service (or the peo-
ple of the community. If anyone
should propose to abolish the tele-
phone, there would be a popular out-
cry that might rock the state, but
thirty years ago the person who de-
clared that there was no placo for
the telephone in Weetfleld would
have been lauded for his profound
wisdom.

In 1870, when Alexander Graham
Boll made the daring claim that he
had invented a device that would

and in the fall of that year they
camo into good use in connection
with the Presidential election con-
test between Cleveland and Harri-
son. Mr. Smith recalls that he spent
all of election night that year listen-
ing at his telephone to election re-
turns which were being sent from
Elisabeth to Plalnfield by. telephone.
11B established a little bulletin ser-
vice all his own and sent his an
nouncements by messenger to the Re-
publican Club. The Democratic Club
was ia session in another part of the
town and WB.B receiving election newi
by telegraph, the Democrats were
getting authentic information, but It
was arriving about two hours after
the same news was posted In the Re-

carry spoken words over a wire, he
was ridiculed and hooted. He was
called a "ventriloquist" and a
"crank" and people delighted In tak
ing a verbal fall out of the much-
discussed mechanltal toy which Bell
stood sponsor for.

People were slow to put any faith
in Bell's device and Westfield people
were among the thousands through-
out the country who preferred to
"wait and see." They decided to got
the full returns before they render
ed a verdict either for or against the
telephone an'd that is why the tele-
phone did not come to Westfield un-
til mora than a decado after Bell
heard the first sounds that were ever
carried over a telephone wire.

First Telephone in 1887.
In 1887 Mr. C. A. Smith decidod

that he could find use for a telephone
und he made arrangements with Mr,
0. M. Root, the Telephone Company's
business representative in Elizabeth,
to have a line cut In from Martins
avenue on the Elizaboth-Rahway and
Plalnileld telephone circuit. A pole
lino was constructed from this In-
tersecting point to Mr. Smith's mill,
the construction charges being paid
by the telephone people. This mill
is now owned by Tuttle Brothers.

When the lino waB ready for ser-
vice, Mr. Smith called Mr. Root to
mako Inquiries concerning the
charges the Telephone Company
made for toll calls to points outside
Westfleld. Tnis was the ilrst telo
phono call ever made in WeBtfleli,
and it ranks with tlio first sentence
over font over a telephone wire by
the Inventor of the telephone who
said to his associate, "Mr. Watson,
ploaso come hero, I want you." The
first message ever sent by telegraph
was "What has God wrought?"

Mr. Smith's successful uso of the
telephone led others to decide to have
instruments installed. The second
telephone was placed in Mr. M. Deck-
er's tnilor shop. It was a public pay
station and was on the same line with
Mr. Smith's Instrument. Both hail
Fltilnflelil call numbers and code
ringing was used. To call Mr.
Smith's telephone necoBsllatod riiiB-
infi throe- times, while Mr. Booker's
call was four Tings-,. Tho sicnnlllne
was dDno by turning a linnd genera-
tor.

Mr. Pucker's Pulillc Telephone.
Tt:<> public telephone in Mr. Deck-

er's shop WIIB of the old-fasblonod
cabinet Btonil variety. When It <vog
suporeodeil later by a nickel plated
'3esk sland tlio Telephone Company
at Mr. Decker's request cavo htm the
old cabinet stand, anil it la now In
UBCa at flro headquarters aB ft tulo-
phemo desk.

When other Westfield pooplo de-
fllrcd telephone service, Ji subscrip-
tion was taken up and oacli appli-
cant for eervlco contributed from $5
lo $10 to cover tlie construction of
tho polo lino. These contrlbutionn
wore Inter returned by tho comp&ny
in tlio form of toil norviee. At tlint
time Mr, H. G. McCully WHS I'lnrit
representative of the Telephone Com-
pany fliHl Mr. C. M. Hoot wot. Ita

first two tolepliones
wore iKi!a!l(itl in tSa spring ot 1887 i

publican Club. This fact enabled
some of the Republicans who were In-
clined to waging, to place a number
of bets with their Democratic friends
and the Republicans then cashed to
the tune of $100 and more, through
the efficient aid of the telephone.

Lightning Strikes Iron Wire.
Mr. Smith was Westflold'a chief

supporter of the telephone, and the
strength of MB belief in the instru-
ment was such that soon after he had
had a telephone placed in his West-
fleld mill, he arranged to have an-
other instrument Installed in his
lumber yard In Fanwood. This tele-
phone was linked with the Fanwood-
Plalnfleld circuit. Six montha after
it had been Installed, lightning struck
a large tree to which the telephone
wire was attached. The bolt passed
along the Iron wire and into Mr.
Smith's office, striking the safe and
then exploding. Several windows In
the building were shattered. Mr.
Smith was badly shocked, but re-
tained consciousness.

AB soon as tie had recovered, he
made an inventory of the damage
and found that the iron wire uacd
for tho telephone; circuit, had bean
melted into a number of short pieces.
Such an accident could uot happen
today, for every telephone line Is
equipped with a protective device
which arreBta the progress ot light-
ning and other electrical currents.

Tho telephona gained & place in
Westflold about the tlmo Mr. John
Dorvall took over tho drug store of
Mr. George Balrd, shortly after the
latter's death, and thoso who follow-
ed the action taken by Mr. Smith
and Mr. Decker in havInK telephones
totalled, were Mr. Dorvall, W. Q.
Peckham, Mr. Embrco and Mr.
Frutchey.

First Switchboard in lSUfl.
The first telephone switchboard

HB installed In April, 189G, in tlio
drug store of W. H. Trenchard,
which was located at Broad and
Propped streets, whoro Dughi's candy
and fruit store Is now established.
Additional subscribers to the Bervico
were obtained nnd it became neces-
sary to havo some one to operate
the switchboard. It is thought that
tho honor of having been tho firat
telephone operator In Weatfleld be-
longs to Miss Maud Trenchnrd, Mr.
Trenchard's daughter. Miss Treneh-
ord was succeeded by Miss Mabel Dol-
blcr, who was 12 years of ago when
she began her work at the switch-
board. She held tho position for a
year nnd a half and waa then suc-
ceeded by Mlna Flo Layton. now tho
wife of Flro Chief, Decker. Mlsa
I.ayton then wna 16. She took euro
of the service during tlio day time,
nnd ns long as tho switchboard waa
In Trenchard's druff store It wna
operated nt night by Jacob Wafcl, a
clerk who »lcpt In the building.

Probably tlio busiest period rtur-
int- Mies I-nyton'B reign at the switch-
board wan In 1903 at tlio time of tho
Oonirrtl Railroad wreck, on innuary
27, when 50 persona worn killed and
ft Bcoro or more Injured. On that
day Misa I.iiyton worhoil continuous-
ly at this switchboard from rarly

iiig until i\f;or midnight, doing
fivorjrtlilnK possible in ohiRiu help to

relieve the suffering of those injured
fa the wreck. One of the telephones
In the town was located in a house
near the gecne of the accident and
Miss Layton kept this line open for
continuous service just as long *» it
was needed. She handled so many
calls during times trying hours that
her throat became sore and when she
left the switchboard she could only
talk ID a whisper.

Miss r.ayton's ability as an opera-
tor U attested by the fact that on
one occasion when she resumed her
switchboard duties after an absence
of three months caused by an attack
of diphtheria. WestBeld telephone
subscribers gave her a puree of $150
In appreciation of her cervices.

In May, 1904, the telephone Cen-
tral Office was moved to the rear of
Frutcaey's drug store in Elm street,
quarters now occupied by two of the
Building & Loan Associations. When
this office was started, about 300
telephones were in use in Westfield.
The switchboard had three operating
positions. During the day two oper-
ators were on duty and at night the
calls were handled by one operator.

How System Has Grows.
The growth of the town's telephone

system was fairly rapid after the In-
stallation of the second switchboard,
as Is Bhown by the following table:

Year Telephones
1896 43
1900 67
1904 209
1908 817
1912 1,167
19U 1,609
Today 1714

The service rendered by Mias
Layton at the time of tbe railroad
wreck in 1903 recalls that given by
he telephone workers when the

storm of March, 1914, wrought such
havoc with, tbe telephone system in
Northern New Jersey. Throughout
this territory which is served by the
New York Telephone Company, about
3,000 telephones were put out of

commission. Hundreds of poles and
ines were torn down, the roads were

almost impassable because of the
huge drifts of snow and the task of
estoring the service was made most

difficult.
Storm Damages Telephone Itines.
Here In WeBtfleld service for 531

out of 1,480 telephones was cut off
and many poles were brown down

Broken. The ! trouble began or
he afternoon of March 1st, when

Bleet began to freeze on the wlref
and a high wind came up. The tele
phone toll cable from Elizabeth to
Flaintleld, which had been In service
for about one and one-half years
prior to the storm, withstood the at
tack of the elements and so made
possible telephone service to outside
points, except to Somerville and to
New Brunswick, which were cut off

hen trunk lines to each place were
put out ot commission.

To add to the troubles of the tele-
phone men, the Westfleld Central Of-
fice batteries oognn to give out. There

ad been no electric lights In town
for two and one-half nights, for the
local electric light power had beer
ihut off, and this meant that tbe
elephone men bar] no means of

recharging their batteries, Wher
news of the situation reached tho di
vision telephone ofllces in Newark
i. N. Weems, Division Equipment

Engineer, started three outfits frorr
Newark with supplies to relieve the
ituation. J. Saacko started In an

automobile with storage batteries;
H. A. Dupont and h. W. Lamb werf
despatched with a generator, bat-
eries and a belt ir another auto

and A. G. Wright, alBo provided witr
a generator, battriea and a belt, se'

ut by automobile over a third route

How Help Was Obtained.
The three cars succeeded in reach-

ng Elizabeth before '.hey were stop
ped by the snow-rlied roads. Mr
Saacko put his storage batteries or
a railroad train in tho hope of get-
ing them through to Westfleld while
ho others tried to go on by auto

They finally reached Aldene bul
here they stuck In a snow drift anf

could get no farther. Still deter
mined to break through to Westflek!
hey managed to return to Bliza-

both, where they secured anothei
auto and started out again. After
threo hours of hard work they or
rived at Canford, where they loader*
their supplies on a train.

When they finally pulled intc
Weatflold, that night, they found tha
Saacke had managed to get there
head of them with tho storage bat-
erle3. An an automobile had hem
acked up at tho entrance to th<

Wostlield Central Office ready to bf
connected with tho gonorotor, bul
his plan wae changed and the auto

mobile was tnken to a nearby gar
age, where It was again Jacked ut
and connected with a generator. The
storage batteries were then charge*'
and takon to tho central office nm'
he exchange wns thus kept In ser
tl<:o. Telephone men said nt tl'r
lme that another half hour's deln?
n obtaining cliorped butteries virnW
invD cauBed a discontinuance ot tier
vlco through tho Westfleid Centra
Office.

Durlnp tM.i period tho WeBtflnV
Central Offico operators were calle"
upon to handle an nrujorinnl trnfflr
over the Hnea ttint rcrinlned In Ear
vlco, Lovnl to tlio spirit of tlio pro
f(!5.ilon which nlie entered when r
young (tlrl. Mrn. Deti-er vent to tH
conlral afflce iml oTcrotl tier naslo'
nnce. Rtio wim uftfaml'lnr wllh tl>r
oiisrrllon of Urn modern nwltrliliori'i'
Hint lind rcplnrnd tl-o oro to whle1.
slip was nrcuMcm-r.,1. |,,it s ] , n never
Ooleps found much to do nnd per
fOHr-e<! ninny eorvirps t]lnt wort-
crca'Jy amirselntotl hy (lie opera tot t

and that helped to maintain telephone
bervlce for tbe town.

Today Westfielcs telephone de-
velopment compares favorably with
that of any other enterprising com-
munity in tbe country. The figures
show that there is now one telephone
for every six persons in tbe town.
The present central office on tha sec-
ond floor of tbe building at 177 East
Broad street, is of tbe modern com-
battery type and is handled ty a force
of seven operators. In a year this
office takes care of approximately 2,-
600,000 calls. In a day an average
of 6,700 calls are sent by Westfleld
subscriber and they receive an aver-
age of 1,076 messages from points
outside of Westfield. In the busiest
hour of the day, which conies be-
tween 9 and 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing, approximately 800 calls are sent
by Weatfleld subscribers and ap-
proximately 138 calls are received
from other exchanges. The figure
for the annual truffle is arrived at by
multiplying the daily traffic total by
334, which, according to telephone
men, gives a fair averags for the
year's traffic.

With such extensive me of tbe
telephone, it is not easy to realize
that it Is only about thirty years
since Mr, C, A. Smith braved the
comments and laughter of hia fellow
townsmen by deciding to have one of
Alexander Graham Bell's new-fang-
led toys placed in his lumber mill so
that he could have quick means of
communication with places neighbor-
ing Westfleld. From that beginning
the town's telephone system has
grown into a network of wires and
instruments that provides a service
which.the community could sot do
without. Big things can happen In
thirty years, as is witnessed by tbe
history of the telephone In this town.

THE ADVERTISED ARXICLK
Is one In which the merchant
himself b n implicit faith—else
he will not advertise It, Yon
ape safe In patronizing the mer-
chants whose ads appear in this
paper because their Roods are
up-to-date and not shop worn.

SLIPPERS for Grandma and Grandpa ani
Everybody Else for Xmas Presents

Juit the kind Grandma and Grandma like to wear, soft *„
and "comfy" and for father to pat on when he comes hm
tired from the days' work, and (or mother, sister or broth"
too. a splendid showing of tbe famous Daniel Green Comt.
Sllpper«. •

Men's Slippers
" Romeoa
" Comfy

7Sc to j l g
11.28 to $a.8o

Women's Felt Juliets, ribbon and fur trimmed
with leather sole and heel, in the following colors
navy blue, oxford, black, wine and '
brown, - - 1.25 & 1.50

Hisses and Children's Dutch Kid and Bunny Com.
fy slippers packed in neat cartons and en-
velope to hang on wall in bedroom, at $1.28

Miaies and Children'* Puta-ln-Booti, red, at $1.26 & ||,M j

Agents for Trot-Moc Shoes for boys and ghh

SILBERGBROS.
163 BROAD 8T. WESTFIELD, N. J,

BUICK MOTOR CAR!
UNION COUNTY BUICK COJ

27 WESTFIELD AVENUE
Phone Elizabeth 3170 ELIZABETH, N, J, I

LEADER "WANT" ADS. PAY

/ u

USEFUL
GIFTS

'.raw;,

1 "atrmm if|''

Our big store is just filled with appropri-
ate Gifts for everyone. Make your selection
early—we will deliver when you say.early—we'

Dressers
Chiffoniers
Brass Beds
Couches
Davenports
Dining Tables
Dining Chairs
Costumer
China Closets
Sewing Tables
Kitchen Cabinets
Trunks and Bags
Shirt Waist Boxes
Book Cases
Desks
Lace Curtains

Portieres

Library Tables

Parlor Tables

Couch Covers

Buffets
Wood Rockers
Reed Rockers
Leather Rockers
Pictures and Mirrors
Carpet Sweepers
Smokers' Stands
Tabourets and Trays
Children's Chairs
Fancy Baskets

Rugs

Come in and let us show you these very
appropriate and pleasing gifts. Our prices
lowest—always.

JOHN S. JOHNSTON
Successor to Shirley & Johnston

'The Quality Home Furnishers"

BABCOCK BUILDING
W. FRONT STREET PLAINFIELO
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ne glowing star that lights

•^DO^ahd-a l a m p \
i ^ .n—'• ———_ '• - — .

it.has. five
oints Jifte* lesser

•Ks to Heaven, and
name is Faith.\ \ \ v

ll * on
•ve,

Bi

dw tfcie horizon* cfrie

\ \ \ ^_ - r\ •world-encircling
ernood. \ \

;, burrtini
|on\ un
idlC

to-

, Kindness,
changed, \ \
^irity, the\fifth, arc
^d^arthX

nearer

/̂ L-f • every shining point
,'Pour. fokh such\rays!-\a

glory rpdiaht \ \
That IseeKs and finds the\

heavens highest dome,
That IseeKs and finite the

deepest Wale \of Earth,
The hearts W princes melts,

the beggars' warms. \

tî ieCStar," they
r/cry, "6i Betlilehem!"

le Star of F^ith and Love,
of Brotherhood, \ *

Of Chart y arid Kindness!
And behold \ \
ound,about,its fainefful-
gent rays— \ \
le Christaias Spirit—light-
ing all trie World! \
ow "Peace on Earth," they
cry, "Good Will to Men!"

COFrtlOHT, VtSTEHN H[WSf*Pa UHIO!*

Here's a Real Santa Claus 1

Nature has a Inw of compensation by which she gives to each one of as
some particular talents or optltudps. John Doe, who wns born 57 years ago,
was favored by oaturo with an extra robust face and a luxuriant growth of
holr, so much so that, about Christmas time tif each year, his services an a
model for Simla Chins posters, or ns a psemlo Hnntn Clnus, In the depart-
ment stores, nre very much at a premium. Ho need not look for a Job, the
Jobs are looking for him. '

Always a New Lot.
pfWmt Christmas, consider this:
•asm s r c ttt ] c n s t ( o u r t t , o u 3 0 n a bids
»«o were too young to take note tost

who nre Just old enough to bo
rt'ed when the tree lights «P •h | s

Always there la n new bunch of
coiuu-ona

Utility.
!« your v/iU, fin-or useful

^ *°« much," replied Sir. MM-klnn.
l i

_ uch, replied Sir. M
! l ' ! O l r l r araos aim bought mo a nice

• raw shovel.

A Christmas
Compromise

By QO0DI.OE H. THOMAS

Copyright, 1916. by American Press AR
Boclatlon.

Whut yo' got under yo' ooat dar,
mtmV

Hoi' on, now! yo' kain't fool mo
Wif nayin' yo's hu"yta', fas" aa yo

can,
To de Bchoolbousa Ohrls*muB troo.

Doro'u plenty ob time, All 'low, to
dat,

An' we'll hab Jes" a, qulot talk,
JV)', suah'o dole's fiddle strings In a

cat,
Ah dla minuts hu'd «oniotliln(;

«iuawk.

Jea' aa Ah 'opeoted, yo" ol' black
lim'l

Yo'8 boen 'roiin' mnh ohlokon rooa',
An" dat doro fowl am ol' Bpeoklod

Tim
Cat Ah prizes above e'sonao.

An' whut'a dis yora on do oddor oidai1

Po' do Ian'I Ah'm a-toUin' truo,
I V Chris'muii dinner bo dono por-

vido
A chicken an' a pouum too.

Man, Ah'a agreed datwecomp'omiso,
Kozo Ah knows 'bout do temptali'fi

snaih
An' mos' 'lore a posson roulizo

Hoe 'tlood to do debbU's lain.
Da roostali, waM «ay, belongs t yo',

An' do possumliit goes t'ino.
Now, doa' yo' grumble, Io" auah'a

yo' do
Yo' won' get aoidar—now soo!

Varloui Tree* For Chrlgtmai.
In the middle west nui-sonnici

grow large quantities of N'nrWiO
spruce for Christinas trees. l!ut tin
tree most commonly used In the uuiili
ern and cnntrnl Btatcg is u short Her
die pine found lu the woods of nouli
ern Mlchlgau and Wisconsin. Entl.i
In Seiitcmlier the IIHIIIUIH nbout (hi
lumber canjps In 'hln tonltory art.* t-e
to work eattlni? tlwsn trera fur Ih.
innrkct, and by i-tirly November n lit
tie licet of vi'ssfllji makes Its \vu.t
down Luke Midjigitn to Cliiciij;ii
whence tin? trees nro Hhlpp!;d to vari
OUSJ dtleB nil over the ouuntrj'.

Mtutlotoa and Its f^fonin'*.
A1UO1IK t h e S a x o n * till! fir t Unit n i ls

tletoe was suspended from the roof ol
a dwelling intlumted to lln> ivujfunM
that the hospitality of the lioiint-
was nt hl« dlxpoKUl, and bniintth Its
bruncliw friend ami alraiiKer, vaRfii!
mid lord, gathered together In com
radeslilp and Ktwd cheer. Tbe re
HgioUB aHjiect of tbo mlHth t̂ne tradi-
tion, whlcli bad Its origin In tbo Drnlil-
lcal rltca, and the gntlicrlns of It b.v
the arch Druid with his golden Nlcklc
merccd later Into u purely nodal nyin-
hoi, and the idea of simple hosiiltallt.v
developed Into one of merrymaking
mid & somewhat riotous entertain
tnent

The kiss of the Scandinavian god
dess cipnnded into tho custom of i
kiss given for every berry that Kiev
on (he bough. Small wonder that, li
spite of the mistletoe having original
ly existed in I lie odor of Biinetlty. ibr
church came to regard It an nu ei
llrcly pagan nymbol and refused t
allow It to participate with tlio holly
and tlio evergreen In the. Yuletlde cl(
orations.

There Is an undent belief Inal die
lalatletoe was Ihe tree from which th
lioly cross wns hewn and that afte
thl» was made the plant withered.

An Old Chriatmai Saw.
lie that rimUftli at Cbristnms n ilia

Ills larder and In Marcl) a plfj lilc mat-
denm ami In 51nj- a fool n keeper o(
wise counsel, he shnll never Iiuvo o
good lui'iler, fair gurdeu nor well kept
counsel. .

"8«fety Fifit" at Chrlitmo.
Do nut decorate your ChrlHtums trci

with paper, <otton or nny other lu-
tlanimnble tnaU^kil. TJHC* metallic tin
pel iiml other li'tnlnllunimiible deconi
UODR only anil set tbe tree securely si
Hint children In reaching for thins;:
cannot tip It over. '

Do ii'it imo ('ntton to represent niimv
If you must have snow use aslicsln?
fiber.

Do not permit children to ll^bt 01
relight eamlles while purimta nro -nui
preseut. They frequently Ret lire ti
their clothlni; Instead. Tbe tree ltnel.
will burn when the necdlea Imve bv
como Ory.

Do not leave inatebes within tbr
reach of children at holiday time. Can-
dles nre meant to bo lighted, nnil If
children can Ret mutches they will ex
licrlmcut with them. They inilliiti-
tlK-ir i-lders.

('Imr-'li people ahould fllso be vcrv
larcful . Hi'Ilduy fires In cliurcbiH mrl
ui-1 IOI"I.-i are usually hotooiiiBls bccnuxi'
»t tin* mnvdH, mid every care .shiiiill
lie cseivlHf.I to InKure (be tififi'ly nt all
Tin. ones burned nre by im nieaiiH tin
•inly "sii-i wli" luse Iliclr lives, fm- It 1
tin1 ••I'lirrul rule tlmt more ar<? I;111!M|
in Hit- m i l iiiul oxclfpnieiil unil n«<'ni
nu' ffMi tbe bullilliiB..

Various Names
For Christmas

CIIIUSTMAS nlgnllles Chrl.-t's
miles. lui'iuiliiB tbe fe»tlvnl of
the Nativity of Christ. PurtiiB
tho many centurlea • Blncc the

ttd'ent it bun been variously spelled
It Is found In tho old source books
changlug from CrystmuBse, tbo vor>
old English, through pbases of Crlsten
mas, CryKtymnus, Chrlatenmas and
CbrlslmcH to Clirlrthnass and eventual
ly, as today, Christinas.

Tbo French call tho holiday Noel or
Nowcl. This Is a derivation of tbe
French nouvelles, meaning tldlucs
Some,' however, tike It ns nn nlibre
vlntlou of» tho Provencal undiui or
nndnl. whlcli means the same ns tbe
Latin nalalls—that Is, dies tiatalla, the
birthday. Wo find Clmnccr In li|»
'Canterbury Tnles," In that port of the

narrative told by thp Frunkclcyn, al-
luding to Christmas and eniployluc tbe
French term Nowel us a festive hull
day cry.

It is snld ttmt nocl in a corruption of
yule or ,1II1R, mi'iuiluR ii fe*tlvnl of tbe
sun. Tbo name yule Is still IIMIVI by
(bo Scotch, mid tin' Scnndlii:ivbiii« r.i'i

ttiefr festival Jnlctldo, Tbe Welin
call Christmas N'adoliir, signifying •
birth, and tbs Italians epeak of It 19
11 Natale, which Is cognate with the
Spanish term and • contraction of the
Lntln.

Not only Is tbe dcrlvcrlon of the
word Itself In doubt, but whether the
20th of December to the real dale of
tho advent hns long been > conlro-
vertlltle subject among cbronologlBta.
Early Clirlstlans were divided ns to the
date, some contending that It was tbe
1st or 'ho Hill day of January, others
the 28th of Mnrcb, the Sty of the.Jow,-
Ish pasnover, and still others declaring
for the -W li of September, tbe feast of
tbo tabernacles.

Julius I., a bishop of Rome. In A. p .
.137-352 seemed to settle the dispute by
declaring Dee, 25 as tbe date. The
western church accepted tlili, nnd the
eastern church eventually came
around, but the Armenian church still
adheres to Jan. d, Julius Booms to
have established authoritatively tbe
25th as the nnntversBry .from what
must have been authenticated tradition
or it would hare been since disproved
in these days of enlightened archaeolo-
gy. There are itlll. however, uoine un-
convinced ones, who hold Umt the de-
scription eiven In St. Luke I* more In-
dicative of tho spring than winter,

if.

am

COIFFURED mesh of copper^
colored hair, half disarranged,
yet as scientific -as a spider's

iiimid melting eyes, luminous
light born only of itself—a
pitfall on one cheek where art
ure blend indistinguishably—

red, red moist lips beneath which the
ardent blood of maidenhood throbs
strongly like a runner's pulse—a seduo
tive sweep of velvety throat, with the
delicate tracery of veins showing faint'
ly violet—a tempestuous bosom—

And around all this, Two Arms
a Man's.



A Christmas Trust
t by ElllB Parker Butler.

t .VD I wUI naoio Brother Wai
Us «utl—and Mi O'Learj
m the ioiniBltte« to se
cure our Cliristmas tree."
Mid Suiierlntendent fos-
ter, and limt Slled oil

the committees, and "the meeting ad
Jsnnisd.

Toe Lone Tree Sunday school bod «
Christmas tree every Christmas, and
««ry Cbrtttaiai Brother Wollta was
bamed aa the ope member of tbe com-
mittee on tbe tree and Ml he 0'Lear.T
aa the other, Brother Wallls to order
th* tree and Ulke O'Learj to do all
tlie work of uettlug It up la the Sun-
Oaf scbool.

Around the town of Loue Tree tbe
great prairie stretched out for mile aft
re mile with no tree on It, a ad even
the tree tint had glreo the town Its
name was gone. Getting a tree was
•evertheleis an eosj matter, All that
was necessary we» lo order It o* Tons
ley, and In du# Unit It was sent out
from Chicago by a commission firm
that Tousley dealt with.

Tousley wa« the grocer. .Ie was a
mlddlo sized man with a severe cast
01 countenance and a greasy looking
wjg that be had used for a great runny
years.

I Brother Wallta ordered the tree from
Brother Tousley. Be ordered It la
good ttttse to give the grocer time lo
write to Chicago and for the tree to
come. With It the grocer ordered the
other trees, smaller ones, that were to
be used In the private homes of ko&e
Tree.

j A couple of day* before Christmas
Hike O'Leary took hU Warn and went
to Tousler's to get the tree. Brother
TotJSley had taken It Into the store,
and It lay at full length, quite block
Ing np tbe aisle In front of tbe counter
Tlie amaller trees were piled on and
around It

"1're come fer th' tnt. Sllstber Tous
ley," amid O'Leary. "Wu'd ye l>e glv
In' me a lirt wld It r' th' wagon?"

Mr. Tousley looked i t Mlko O'Lears
sternly. Be was reading «omt book
and he kept It open on bin Inp mid did
not offer to rise. Be stared at Mr
O'Lesry for a minute with a far awa<

"Oet eotr he exclaimed. "Go a wa.i-'
I have no tree for yon. 1 don't believe
to Christmas treat. I don't believe ui
Cbrtitmaa, All nonsense or worse. I
wffl lot be a part; to any men Imsl
new."

Hike CLeary took a itep forward.
"Btllave wbat ye choose, Mr. Toils

Jay," be ahooted. "and say what ye
lotke, but that tree la th' proppurty of
th' Union fiundaj scbool of th' town of
I/OM Tree, Mlsttaer Tonaley. and I am
here for It wtd me bone* and wagon.
and 111 thank ye V let me nave HI''

"New, now." Mr. Tousle; said In bis
tantalbaiig drawl "We won't quarrel.
Mr. O*Leary; we will let It pau. I tell
you I don't bellere In Christmas trees.
and I won't help any one,to h o c
them."

H» smiled Undlr at O'Learr as eat
weold smile at a well meaning but
misguided child.

"I hare been reading about It." he-
explained, "and I don't believe In
Christmas tree*. Now, go a war. 1
b a n had enough trouble with these

"Gat out!" h* exclaimed. "I have PO
trw for you.'*

tree* already, and I'll lose all I pale)
for them. I'm out of pocket."

Mr. O'Leary turned and walked out
and up the street to where tlie other
member of tbo committed on trees was
balf Rollng a fiboo In Ms llttlu shoe
shop, *

"And trio rasenl of n beggar of tb'
world," «ald O'Leary excitedly as be
ended hla recital of tbe Dtrango notions

HERB are CbrUtmaa bella
and bells.

The real Christina* bella
ring out only In the morn-
ing; of &• uacred day. The

other bella ring from morning until
nlgbL After which they Jangle through
one's dreams.

The Chrlstmai doorbell la a. great
uistitutloo. It it the busiest bell of
the lot All day long the doorbell has
pressing engagements. When the
doorbell rings on Christmas day, every-
body girea heed to Its aweet sounds.
And everybody ruahes to the front
door as it tbe souse bad caught on
lire, and that w » the nearest exit
The doorbell baa everyone ID the fam-
ily hopping as It tbey were so
trained ducks.

There are two reason* why the
Christmas doorbell Is a welcome vis-
tor when It jars upon the ear. In the

first place, you know that no bills
am going to be presented by the caller
at the door. In the second place the
doorbell may announce the arrival of
a package.

A tawed-os express wagon driver,
with a chunky, holly-hound package
under his arm, <san get more attention
>n Christmas day than the governor of

the state, surrounded by hie military
taff and preceded by a Chinese or-

chestra, playing "TlppeUly."
The package the eipressman or

mall carrier brings, la Belied by a

dozes eager haul*. It U etnmge bow
ready everybody is to help la ratter-
ing the deiiverymaa of bis 32otmce
burden. Then the package is conveyed
in state to tbe Inspecting department
It Is opened with nerroua anticipation,
aod there la great rejoicing when it
proves to he a knitted muffler for fa-
ther from Aunt Jessica. The muffler
Is as large <ts a young hammock, and
is pinker than pa's cheek* when we
all Insist that he try it on.

If there Is a grown-up daughter in
tbe family, she beats all records get-
ting to lbs door when the bell ring* on
ChrIaLm& day. If anybody beats her
to the knob, It ia not her fault, as ens
slid down the banister and .took a fly-
ing leap, which was the best she could
do without breaking bone*. Sis ex-
pects tbe kind of presents which are
not found In fireplaces after Santa
Claus' vlBlt. Bfae's looking; for bou-
quet* of flower*, hogs boxes of candy
and other token* of regard. Some-
times, though not rery often, the bell
ring announces a neatly wrapped wed-
ding ring.

The ChrlBtmas telephone bell 1* an
important feature pf the Yuletide. It
rings CbrlBtmas tiling* which former-
ly were sent on decorative cards,
•which, wltn their Imitation mow, made
handy match acratcher*.

The Christmas dinner belt—one at a
time, pleaae. Demi all nun in at
ones!

Miss Knowles
HUrCMINSON BUILDING

Ha* in her ••tabllahment
•n oxparioncM Chiropodist,
Mondar, Tutsday and Thura-
dtf. Special appointment*
Monday evening"*.

Talaahon* 66B-W

Alexander Hunt

219 NORTH AVENUE
ring

Tel. 1M-R

Stall Tatum
"SPECIAL

BOTTLE

You Won't Return
Tfaii Bottle

because it outwear) its
guarantee1. In time of ill-
ness a Whitall Tatum
^Special" is priceless.

It li always complete.
The Hopper is chained
on. The botde Is rein-
forced and can be relied
upon not to leak. Made
from extra ttrong ne«
rubber. £tw*Bfeed
finl2ye»rY

BALE'S FHABMACX
Broad Street.

H. P. MANNING
Plumbing, Heating and Tin Work

14 ELM STREET PHONE NO. 484-M

«•••»•»• •+-»-•-•-»-»- •+-•-

MARTY'S CAFE
Broad St. near Elm

Westfleld's Best Eating Place. Open
Day and Night

On account of our rapidly growing business, we
have doubled tbe seating capacity of our cafe and
now have plenty of room for all comers. Tables
for ladies. ,

Best Service. Best Foods. Home Cooking.

MARTIN KIEDESLOTG, Prop.

,»•+•+.».

Made
More
Than
Good

•kin Moddy?
Uu.l eyes, blotches and olaer skin
blemishes result from a disordered m-
motion. Purify the blood, tone the
st> .macb, gently stimulate the liver and
r'-uiate the bowels and bile with

EEECHAM'S
PILLS

ADVERTISERS SPECIALS
WHAT THE MERCHANTS HAVE

TO OFFER •
Special Inducements Found In Oar

Advertising Colnmaa. —.Bead
Carefully All the Advertise
• menu, as ^Wturt iron

Want" WUI be
Found There.

'Show Me!" AH right; come to
Charlie Clark's.

J. S. Irrlog Company are atill
selling Lehlgh Coal.

Consult the Man Who Know*,"
la the by-word in WeitBeld. It re-
fers to Walter J. Lee, of "the busy
corner" to the-Flatlron Building,
who li an authority on WestSeld res,
estate. Those who patronise him do

ell.

WESTFIELD POST OFFICE

ROBERT L. I)E CA-Mt^Poitmnter
TO It, TOWNLEY, A n t Postmutor

OFFICE HOURS
Op*, tnm 1»» m. m. U TiM ». m.

«. « • <<• tOl»« • . B .

:OLLECTIOKS FROM BOXES begin at
6:90 a. m. Carriers collect from
boxes when mtiittt on their llrst and
second deliveries.

MAILS RECEIVHD—
For Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown,

and MAUch Chunk, E:OS, (8:08 except
Mauch Chunk). i:0<>. 10:35 » rn; 1:51,

From'Newr York and tile East open
for deliver; 7:00, 8:30 a. m.; 1:8»,
Z:10 and 6:30 p. m.
Way malls from Easton, 11:00 a. m.:
and 7:00 p m.
Plulnrleld direct, 1:00 p. m.

MAILS CLOSED-
EAST— .
Gmston way m*U, Including mil eta-
tlona between Wastfleld and New
York, and Eastern States, 7:46 a. m.
Central Terminal, New York and the
Bast, »:1B and 10 a. m. Blliabsth di-
rect, 11:10 a. m. New York and points
east, 13:30 and 3:00 p. m. Way mall
east, nncluding all points, $:S0 p. m.
WEST— • -
Easton way mail. 7:30 s. m. Baston
express mall, Including Plalnfleld,
Bound Brook, Southern and Western
States. 1:20 j? m. Way m&H (local),
Including Western and southern
States, <:80 p. m.

LOCAL FREE DELIVERY—
Malls close 7:00 a. m. and l:s# p. m.
Carriers flrlt d«llrery commencea
1:00 a. m. Second delivery eom-
mences 1:00 p. m...
H. P. )). No. 1 leaves 8:30 a. rn.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL

Trains leave Westfleld:
Tor New York and Elizabeth at J:S1

.48. 6:18, «:02, B:S», 7:06, 7:83, 7:J7,
7:53 New York only), 7:66, 8:08, 1:24,
:45, 8:63, »:40, 10:36, 11:38 a. in.; 11:50.
.06, 1:69, 2:35, 3:03, 3:22. 4:09, 4:25.
:<». 5:51, 6:69, 7:51, 9:41, 10:88, 10:43,
1:54 p. ra. Sundays, 3:51, 7:84, <:03.
:0a, »:52, 10:46 a. mi! 12:50, 1:08, 1:2S,
:26. S:03. 3:28, 5:48. 7:06, 7:26, 8:12
••ill. 10:31, 10:43 p. m.

For Newark, 6:18. C:39, (7:15 through
train). 7:66, 8:4G, 8:40, 10:35, 11:38 a.
m,| 12 50, 1:0s, 1:50, 2:35, 3:22, 4:25,
4:48, 6:E1, 0:68, 7:61, 8:41, 10:43 p. m.
Sundays, 7:S4, 8:03. 10:45 a. m.: 18:50,
l:0t. 1:28. 3:03, 3:28, 6:46, 7:20, 1:22,
8:47. 10:43 p. m.
5:25, (s:4S Eastern only), p. m. Sun-
days, 5:06. (8:13 except Mauch Chunk),
9:48 a. m.: 1:48, 5:25. 6:53-p. m

For Wilkes-Barre and Scranton, S:OS,
:05, a. m.; 5:20 p. m. Sundays, G:05,
:4B a. m.; &:S& p m.
Por Philadelphia, 6:30, 5:57, 8:08.

1:46 a. m.; 1:4S, 2:19, 4:21, 5:05, 6:28.
:19, 8:39, 9:38, 10:20 p. m.; 12:48 a. m.;

Sundays, 8:13, 9:46, 10:56. n:54 a. m.:
2:54, 1:48, 3:29. 4:47, 5:25, 6:22, 8:39
M.MM. 11:44 p. m.: 1:11 a. in.
Pof Atlantic) c ity. 3:51, 8:46 a. m,;

S:50 Sat. only; 3:23 p, m. Sundays,
9:63 a. m : 2:JS p. m.

•Saturdays only.

J. H. Wlllett

North Avenue
Hotel

Dinners and Suppers
(or Parties a Specialty

Attractive Olnlnl RooSi
Eic.ll.nl and Enicl.nl Sirvln

AccetnmodtUon* fei> P»rtiu|ient *
•nd Trinsttitt Guesu

North Aio., Westfleld, W. J.

NUTICB
Hnmtiirrkrra ami RctK-paycrs

AdvontaKca am I » M S lo tho Home-
seeKefa at Rich's Home development,
opposite Children's Country *Home
Kan't ?naTr'.n.f, tSSSj'*"*1'"
^. (NS.'.°"^,Wat l ! r 'olotk of houses at 65
glm St , Town.) Call at properly or 28
C°rtlandt Rt <n c a lty Exchancn). New
Vork. (Brokeri Protected)

Ernest W. Wilcox
Former]? of

WILCOX & POPE

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
540 Cumberland St.

•'»>•„ "«W WESTri lXt)

Estimates Choertnllr ftrnished

Jobbing I'roinptlji; Attended to'

I SP!1 3 ELZV1 STREET

BAGGAGE and LOCAL EXPRESS
I'liilrificjlil and KUmlicth Onlors

Olieerflilly Attolide,! (O
Prompt Alloiitlon, Curolul IlHtiiillnc
Mouorato Prices, Offlco I'liono Gl-M

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

GIFTS! a renas
Delightfully Practical as *

Well as Novel. Prices to Pit
Economical Shoppers
A Gift of Bed Covering

will please the housewife.
Comfortables «.
Blankets
Sheets
Pillow Cases

48c to |

Bed Spreads ji

Crepe de Chine Waists
Greatest values this season, in Crepe de Chine Waisti if

collection full of gifts continuing our disposal of a great D
chase of a high class maker's reserve stock and a '

$1.88 to $5.98

Silk Blouses
If you have a large number of Blouses on your gift

you should be able to select from these collections, antlii
a pleasing diversity of styles and materials.
in White, Flesh, Black and a full variety of stripes, 98o to

98c—FINE VOILE BLOTJSBS-98c
Charming models, as fancy or as simple as one may
Dependable Grades," including many practical and

acceptable gifts.

Hosiery
$1.49 THREAD SILK STOCKINGS, $1.00—Black, wl

and novelty effects.
75c, FIBRE SILK HOSE, 69c—Black and white

ious colors.
39o FIBRE SILK HOSE, 29c.

Handkerchiefs
"Where'is my handkerchief!" Waiting here for y«itt|

select it. All styles, all prices.
HEN'S INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS—all pure lineup

box 75c, $1,49 and |
WOMEN'S INITIAL HANDKEBOHlEFS-all pure HmM

60o to $1.701 * l |
WOMEN'S EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS,

pure linen, in fancy boxes 39c, 49c, 89c, 98c, $1.25, $1.75, fUtf

Sweaters
A PRACTICAL GIFT FOR A WOMAN

Women's all wool Coat Sweaters, straight weave, mil at]
lars, pearl buttons, pocket, best colors, all sizes.

$1.49 to $8.98
Fibre Silk Sweaters .$5.98 ud W l
Girls' Sweaters 9Sc to $3M|

Wool Scarfs and Caps
in old rose, copen, green and Havana, . . .$1.50 and $1.98 ••*]

Gloves
No More Useful and Sensible Gifts Than These Fine GIMI

Extra nine Kid, Knitted and Washable Gloves, allcoli»|
35c to $1.49

Men's Furnishings Gift Hints
New up-to-date and extremely low priced for the nrj

good kinds. That They Are. Many a gift problem can 1* I
solved here. . I

Sweater Coats $1.49 to »»1
Bath Eobes .«.'. $2.49, $2.98 tal9*\
Man's ShirU 89o to P j
Pajamas . . : $1.25 to Jl»l
Men's Hose • 15c, 25o «*jj[.j
Suspenders IV. 29c
Underwear .25c to $1.98 a t
Armbands and Garters . . „. ,10c, 15c and 6 j
Bamboo Suit Cases .'. fl8ctof""J
Silk Scarfs , . , 25ow59s]
Traveling Hand Bags ; $1.25 and P* j
Sport Shirts : 50o to fl» |

Umbrellas
We Remember Your Umbrella, Your Choice and PriM-
Men's and Women's Umbrellas, plain and trimmed handles,

98c to $2.98

TOYS
Some specially interesting ones. All surprisingly olMPj

too. Dressed Character Dolls, great variety, babies, BOBO™
girl, boy, aunbonnet girl, Baby Paterkin, Toodles boy, pu* m

white school girls, all gay and sanitary. *
59c, 69o, 98o, $1.25, $1.98

BOYS —
Some suggestions of gifts to be appreciated—M"5 UBCli'
Corduroy Pants 79" t o J 1 f
Shirts 26otoM«

.$1.26 to $
25ot»*

Bathrobes
Ties
Pejtimns [[. ®oto!Z
Underwear '.. .V.'.V.'.V.'.'.".".'.' 25o to 59c

Velvet Stuffed Animals
Teddy Bears, Cats, Dogs, Elephants, also Irish Mail

King Toss and Commonwealth Savings Banks.
59o to $1.49

ONTSIMMED AND READY-T0-WEA8 HATS
In innumerable smart becoming styles, for holiday i

\ itlups of the sort for which the Economy Store is know".

$1,25 to $3,08 . ___ -

, Save Time and Money Visi0This Store Fvt*>
. We Guarantee to Please. ____-=

E C O N O M Y S T O R E
147 BROAD STREET



FOR REFERENCE
5TOWK OOraCIL.

jjarer, Henry W. Evans.
i toen. Plwt Ward, Chas. M.
and ]?• W. Warnke; Second

Ward, H. F ' HohaBBteiu and Eugene
ucox; Third Ward, Alfred Egan

^i Geo. B. Taylor; Fourth Ward,
* 0 Young and C. H. Van Doren.

'•Town Clerk, Charles Clark.
Tai Collector, AddUon H. Clark.
Town Treasurer, Walter R. Darby.
Town Attorney, Paul Q. Oliver.
Town Engineer, A. W. Varg.
Orerseer ot tba Poor, A. C. Fitch.
Building Inspector, Frank Moffetl.
Assessors, Chas. H. Donman, E. O.

Hanlord and B. W. Wileox.
Meets In the Town Hall the P in t

ind Third Monday evenings of each
Booth at 8 o'clock.

TOIilCE DEPARTMENT.
Headquarters, Town Hall, Pbona 4 H .

Chief. John C. Rosecrsng.
Lieutenant, Win. McNeely.
Sergeant, Edward Nelson.
Officers, Win, gurnets, Harry Deter,

Joseph Beck, John Darcy, Edward
Demmiog, Martin Howarth, James
KcMahon, Bobt. Wooaruff, Jr,, Geo.
gteuernagel, Geo. B. Miller, Sidney
Uwrence, Qeo. Dobbs. i

Recorder, Ch«B. A. Sprlngstead.

JCBWCKB OF THE PEACE. ,
James P. Hillett, James N. Worl.

t, R. Collins, W. B. Toucey, C. A.
Eprlsgttead.

BOARD OF HEA1TH.
President, Dr. R. Q. Savoye.
Secretary, Cnrlstopher W. Harden.
Registrar ot Vital Statistics, Chrls-

ipher W. Harden.
Inspector, Andrew Carney, Jr.
Office House, 8 to 9:30 a. 'm.; 1

[to 2 p. m. Phone 328-M.
Meets in Town Hall First Friday

ilng of each month.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Meets the First Tuesday li ter the

; Monday of each month.
President, W. A. Dempaey.
Vice-President, E. E. Thompson.

[. District Clerk, Mark A. Webster.
I 'Members, B. S. Malmar, Wm. H.

rf, F. W. Ellsworth, P. D. Collins,
L L. Zabrlskle, J. E. Cutler and
llTtd Coulter.

PHYSICIANS.
Dr. C. T. Decker, 187 Elm St

Phone 3S6.
Or. J. B. HarriBou, 302 E. Broad

St., Phone 60.
Dr. F. A. Klnch, 267 E. Broad St

Phone 11.
Dr. O. S, l*lrd, 127 clntral Ave.,

Phone 79.
Dr. R. G. Savoye, 114 Central Ave.,

Phone 276.
Dr. R. R. Sinclair, 180 Elm St ,

Phone 68.

Osteopaths.
Dr. D. N, MorrUon, 434 Summit

Ave., Osteopath, Phone 88.
Dr. s. G. Semple, 207 Elm St.,

OBteopath, phone 641.

LIGHT AND WATER 8KBVICE.
Cranford Gas Light Company, 205

i. Broad St. Open 8 a. m. to 6 p,
m.; Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.
H. B. Udell, Secrelary and General
Manager. v

Platnflela-Unlon Water Company,
.07 West Broad St. Open 8 a. m. to
i p. m.; Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 18 m.
W. E. Brown, Manager.

Public Service Corporation, 21 Elni
St. Open 8 a. rn. to 5 p. m.; Satur-
days, 8 a. m. to 12 m. /

KKTAIIi MERCHANTS A8SOCIA.
T1ON.

Meetings Third Tuesday of each
month.

President, P. H. Schaafer.
Secretary, Harold E. Gordon.
Treasurer, Edward Woodjutt.

BUILDING AND 1OAN ASSOCIA-
TIONS.

Home Building & Loan Association,
meets on the Third Tuesday evening
ot each month, at 7 Prospect Street.
}ha9. E. Worth, Secretary.

Mutual Building & Loan AsBOcia-
lon, meets on the , Second Monday
wening of each month in Arcanum

Building. H. B. Walworth, Sec-
retary.

Westfleld Building & Loan Asso-
tatlon, meets on the Third Tuesday

evening of each month in Arcanum
Building. Root. W. Harden, Sec-
retary,

PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIA-
TIONS.

Grunt School, meets the First Mon-
r of each month. President, Mrs.

lonio Bell; Secretary, Mrs. A. A.
-oser,

McKlnley School, meets the Third
luriday of each month. President,

l A. J. Platz; Secretary, Mrs. E.
'. Wileox.

PUBLIC LIBBABT.
Hours, 3 to 6 in the afternoon; 7 to

I evenings, except Holidays and Sat-
•dajre
* Board of Trustees.

•President, Air. C. A. Sprlngstead.
Vlce-PreBldent, W. A. Dempsey,
Secretary, Mrs. I. T. Tubby, Jr.
Treasurer, Mr. Oeo. W. Cox.
Acting Librarian, Miss Bessie

StritB.
First Assistant, Misa Gladys Smith.

i- Second Assistants Miss Norma Sea-

DISTRICT NURSE ASSOCIATION.
Meetings First Wednesday of May

nd November.
President, Mrs. It. H. Mlddlodltch
Vico-Presldent, Mrs. Wm. I. Keeler.
Secretary, Mrs. L. Q. Newman.
Treasurer, Miss Elizabeth French.
District Nurse, Mlsa Alice MacKen-

tie.

F1RE DEPARTMENT.
Chief, Frederick C. Decker,
first Assistant, Frank H. Miller.
Second* Assistant, Chester Moffett.

Company No. 1—Foreman,
Brady; first assistant, Barney

l«y: second assistant, Edward
i4era; Eecretary, James Fogerty;

rer, Harry Free.
Truck Company No. 1—Captain,

rd Marenghi; first lieutenant,
Hohensteln; second lieutenant.
> Chilton; secretary, Robert
; treasurer, Frank Miller.

Hose Company No. 1—Foreman,
" a i d Collins; first assistant, Al-

Qulpp; second assistant, Joseph
secretary, Charles E. Cox;

'rer, E. C. Winter; sergeant-at-
Pred Anderson.

location of Boxes.
irjone should know the location ol

their nearest box.
WESTFIELD.

Elm St. and Klmball Ave.
Efflngham Place and Clark St.
Clark St. and Dudley Ave.
Clark and Charles Stu.
Broad and Elm Sts.

J! Lincoln ana Qirard Aveu.
" Broad St. and Euclid Are.

Highland and Mountain Avcs.
Mountain Ave. nr. Chestnut St.
North and Central Aves.
North Ave. and Fourth Ave.
Stanley and St. Marks Avea.
Central Ave. and Park St.
Washington St. and Boulevard
Westileln Avo. and Park St.

. South Ave. and Cumberland St.
j j First St. and Osborn Ave.
" Fire Headquartors Building.
., SPECIALS.
laP of Doll will mean Time, Test
• Of Break.

TaPs of Dell "Recall, Fire Is Dnde:
Control."

3 Taps ot Ball will bo special call
' « Truck Co. No. 1.
« p s of Bell call for Chemical
knBino No. 1.

I
I"'

I"

-. BANKS.
'«c Westfleld Trust Co., Broad and

'•> 8l«., Westttold, Phone 87. J. R.
"My, Pres

a 'fee Notional Uank of Wcstneld
L™ °t., Phone 666, T. R. Harvey

P e°r 'es Bank & Trust Co.
l t l (1 Pfospect Sts., Phono 400.
Twnsond, Prea.

WOMAN'S CLUB.
President, Mrs. Hugh Talbot.
First Vlce-Pres., Mrs. Jas. Cutler.
Second Vke-Pres., Mrs. L. C. Cross.
Recording Secretary, Mrs. O. H.

nutler.
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. E.

H. Faulkner.
Federation Secretary, Mrs. Robt.

'erry.
Treasurer, Mrs. Chas. Pltchor.

WEBTFIKLD OOLP CLUB.
President, A. D. Tuttle.
Vice-President, Robert E. Perry.
Treasurer, C. P. Worth.
Secretary, Paul B. Scaril.

CHILDREN'S COUNTRV HOMK.
President, Miss Emma Bridges.
Vice-Pres., Mrs. J. T. Tubby, Jr,
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. K.

D. Floyd.
Recording Secretary, Mm. H. W.

Evans.
Treasurer, Mrs. Paul Q. Oliver.
Matron, Miss Emma Peirce.

CHURCHES.
Mrst Baptist Clmrch, Elm St

Sunday worship, 10:30 a. m. and
8 p. m.

Sunday School at 12.
Young Peoples meeting at (7 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning at S.
Rev. E. J. Holden. Pastor.

Congregational Clmrch, Elmer Street
Sunday worship at 10:30.
Sunday School at 12 rn.
Midweek Prayer meeting, Wednes-

day evening at 8.

Holy Trinity B. C. Church, New York
Avenue.

High Mass, special sermon, 5:30;
I.o" Mass. 7:16. S:15.-»:»i High
Mass and special sermon, 10.30.

Kcv. H. J- Wnttcrson, Rector. a

First Mothoillst Clmrtl., W. Hroad
Street.

Sunday worship st 10:30 a.m. and

:4G 1). m.
Sunday School at 12 m.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday eve-

Class meeting, Friday evening at 8
Rev. S. J- Herbon, Pastorv

j Church, E- Broad St.
'Tu'ndaJ Services at 10:30 a. m. and

Sunday School at 12 o-clock

t. l'aul s ,p «• g t ^ e (

Sunday Borvlcos:

SuOmlaCy°Sr'hoornnt ' ^ ^ " ^ n

THK vanraw UASEL WEDICESDAT, DSGEKBEK IS.

You THINK You
own the real estate that Is in your name, but in the title
to it there may be a flaw that will cause the loss of the
property. That t»s occurred in other cases where
searches bad been made and where everything seemed to
be all right. Are you willing to take that risk? It will
cost you nothing to come in And talk it over with the

UNION COUNTY AGENCY
oith«

Fidelity Trust Company
Mizabetlt Office,

8 W. (irfunl S>.

Home OIBce

Newark, N. I .

Money to Loan

On B0I1d and Mortgage

THAT CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

'She's afraid i wasn't folng to five
anything to her."

"What makes you think tnat»"
"She sent la her present to m» jt+

tetday."

Ohrlitmn and tha Man In tha Moun.
Frisians SHJ that one Cliristmns ere

an old niilll. thinking of IIIH next ilny'n
dinner, iTSiabiil the fence a»4 stole bis
neighbor's tine cablmgcti. Just &• be
liftpif hla burdeu ou his hack, how-
ever, tlie Christ Child rode by on MB
white horse carrying gifts for the good
children and, apylng tin (thief, nald,
"Hwun|c thou hast stoliui on the 1 it>I v
i>r« thou Shalt stand In the moon mid
be seen by every ono forever ami for
ever." 8u there he 1», and on every
Christmas eve he la permitted to turn
around once.

Afraid of Santa.
"I'll be glud when I'm grown up."

said the small boy.
"What for?"
"So I can get my (ihrUtman pnwenu

without having any Santa ClurtB Blip-
plug around to find out whether l'v«
been good or not."

WE DO PRINTING
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Diamonds, Silverware, Gold Jewelry,
Watches, Novelties

The gift most appreciated is that which is rich, beautiful and of enduring, lasting
quality—a description which can be applied to our superb collection of precious
stones, gold jewelry, watches, silverware, silver deposit ware, cut glass, brassware,
pottery and exquisite new novelties, in precious and semi-precious metals, rock
crystals, etc. Below we name in detail but a few of our many splendid Holiday
Offerings in order to convey an adequate idea ot the comprehensiveness of our as-
sortment.

For Be Fair Sex
WATCHES
EINGS
BRACELETS
LA VALLIERE
NECKLACES
LOCKETS t,
CHAINS
PEAEL STRINGS
SCAKF FINS
BROOCHES
PRECIOUS STONES
SET IN RINGS
LINGERIE CLASPS
WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS
FOES

Gentlemen's Gifts
CHARMS
SIGNET RINGS
STONE RINGS
FEN KNIVES
CIGARETTE CASES
WATCHES
WALDEMER CHAINS
SCARF FINS
CUFF LINKS
CIGAR CUTTERS
WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS
CIGAR JARS
TIE CLASPS
GORHAM STERLING SILVER-

WARE

For the Home
COMMUNITY SILVER PLATE
SILVER SPOON8
CARVING SETS IN STEELING,

BONE AND PLATED HAN.
DLES

OUT GLASS
VASES
FERN DISHES
BOWLS
JUGS
TUMBLERS
SHERBETS
FANCY PIECES
NOVELTIES IN SILVER AND

OUT GLASS

Those of exacting, discriminating tastes who desire a gift that is truly of the highest
grade and one that the recipient will cherish and appreciate are certain to find our stock
worthy of their inspection.

Our prices are generally as low as it is possible to make them and our reputation for
Quality, Design and Workmanship is behind each article offered.

You are cordially invited to call whether to merely inspect or to buy, as it is a pleasure
indeed to show our splendidly complete displays.

Est. 1900

BRUNNER THE JEWELER
131 Broad Street Tel 529-W



About the Holiday
, Season Bird

THE bronze turkey, that variety
whlca today holds the place of
honor in the North Americas
group of turkeys, U outdone by

n r f T vilieii it comes to beauty or size.
(lack, beautifully shaded witb a ricb
t n u e , tbe breast plumage being dark
term* illuminated witb a lustrotu flu
kh of coppery gold, give* full warrant
tx tbe name by whlcb this bird i*
katwi.

The full grown, health/ bird is a
besatlful picture of bronze, black, cop-
per and gold and sometimes weighs
forty or more pounds, Other varieties
tawwa In the barnyard and even fee-
ofnlied among dealers as baring dla-
daetlrc markings are in reality only
highly developed fowls with preserved
peculiarities. Under this classification
comes the white turkey.

la the 'United States there are six
standard varieties recognized and
grown. These are tbe bronze, Narra-
gansett, buff, slate, white and black.
The Chief differences are in size and
color of plumage.

The bronze and Narmgansett arcthi-
largest, the bud and slate medium.
while tbe wbite and black are the
smallest. Within late years, however,
the white variety bas reached such a
point of popularity toat tt bas increas-
ed In size until with some dealers it
occupies third place.

Whatever the turkey may have miss-
ed through falling to secure that place
sf honor suggested for it by Benjamin
Frankjln-ai the national bird-It baa
nevertheless found a place in the re-
gard ox tbe American people which la
held by no other fowL

Tuns was when a turkey, or as many
as could be carried, might be bad al-'
most for asking. Then came tbe period
wfcm CO cents would buy a plump
youag fowl. Even so short a time as
tea years ago turkeys could be pur-
chased for from 8 to 20 cents a pound,
dressed.

gome interesting figures were at one
tune compiled by the department of
agriculture In connection with the tur-
key, In 1806 the census showed tbe
Corkey population in the United States
to be 12,000,000. Four years Inter the
department found there were but 0,000,-
000. (Inch « discrepancy needed inves-
tigation. It was made, and the anawer
was sob* forthcoming.

In the year 189fl the breeders had lit-
erally counted their eggs before they
were hatched, and the consequent total
included all poults, egga In the nest anil
birds expected as well as the grown
turkeys. With toe latter Bgure only
birds U tkree months or more were
iacUdtt. That figure, therefore, lithe
true esUmste of the average annual
turkey supply at that time, while today
the Wpply has increased with the ria-
lag demand oath year.

But even1 with the increase that has
come with the' passing years the sup-
ply Is iot sufficient or the price low
enough for every person In this coun-
try t* licludo It in tbe list of Thanks-
giving features. And so tbe picture
which Gray painted cannot hold true.
He wrote, "From the Ion peuBunt to
the lord, tbe turkey smokes on every
board."—New York Sun.

Origin of Thanksgiving,
l a celonlal days it was customary to

appoint days of fasting or feasting, of
prayer or thanksgiving, when public
events seemed to warrant this recogni-
tion. In 1789 Washington ordered a
day of thanksgiving for tbe adoption
of tbe Federal constitution. Subse-
quently various days in November
were recommended by presidents auil
governors until, in 1803, the regular
observance of a national Thanksgiving
day was Instituted through a procla-
mation of President Lincoln. The
president's proclamation does not make
it1 a national holiday, it applies legal-
ly only to the District of Columbia nud
the territories. It Is the governor-'
proclamations that nffect the states.
The day is observed in all states, but In
some it Is not u statutory hollilny.
Thursday was originally selected by
ihe Puritans probably because, belli;:
near the middle o( the week. It gave
opportunity for tbe scattered inctnu™
of the family to come together and to
return without desecrating the Sab
bath by travel. Novemlwr was se-
lected as tae month when tbe fall hnr

! vesta were all gathered. Other comi-
' tries have Thanksgiving daya for spe
I clal occasions, sucb as success In battle
or the deliverance of the people from a
nntionnl calamity, but the fixed nn
nnal Thanksgiving dny Is a custom 1i»
longing to America nlone.

• "Harvest Honu" and Thanksgiving,
' Tbe harvest homo of tbo Saxons nm
Celts, the cereolla of tbe Romans, the
lsraelltiBU feast of tabernacles itiul
for all that we Unow to the contrary
the first harvest celebration of pre-
adamlte man were tbe actual \ne.
cursors of our Thanksgiving. Even
among the American Indians there wn
held an autumnal festival which nil^b
not unjustly claim precedence us tin
true aboriginal Thanksgiving of the
western world. Modern observance*
of Thanksgiving, with their Hportin
features, are denounced in eertnl1

quarters ns aadly at variance from tl>'
Menu of the Plymouth colonists durtn
tbeir first golden autumn on the coas
Of Cape Cod buy- Indications are no
altogether wanting, however, that tin
manner of celebrating boo changed h
nonosaentlnla only. No longer 1H
whole weelt ilovoled to iflnnkaKlvli
as in the days of Governor Bradford.
A single day oaOlces.

Thanksgiving Ode §
By JOHN CRIENLE^F WH1TTTER

ONCE more the libers] year
laughs out

O'er richer store* than
gernt of gold;

Once more with harvest long and
shout

Is nature's bloodless triumph
told.

Our common mother rerts and
tings,

Like Ruth, among her garnered
sheaves.

Her Up is full of goodly things; ,
Her brow is bright with autumn

leave*.

O favors every year made newl
O gifts with fain and sunshine'

tent!
Hie bounty overruns our due;

The fullness ahames our discon-
tent

We shut our eyes, and flowcri
bloom on;

We murmur, but the corn ears
fill;

We choose the shadow, but the sun
That casts it shine* behind lit

•till

God gives us with our nigged soil
The power to make it Eden fail

And richer fruits to crown our toil
Than summer wedded islands

bear.

Who murmurs at his lot today?
Who scorns bis native fruit and

bloom
Or sighs for dainties fat away

Beside the bounteous board of
home?

Thank heaven, instead, that free-
dom's arm

Can change a rocky soil to gold;
That brave and generous lives car)

warm
A dime with northern ices cold.

And let these altars, wreathed with
flowers •

And piled with fruits, awake
again

Hanlctgivings for the golden hours,
The early and the latter rain.

THE PILGRIMS' THANKS.

FOOTALL GOODS |
FOOTBALLS, HEADOEAE, NOSE GUARDS, |

BASEST BALLS. ALL PRICES. §

Robert M. Smith, Jr. S
29 ZLH STREET. |

Stationer anji Newsdealer. g
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WithTtliy "F»und Y» Lord to B.
Them In All Their Wayt."

The aboriginal American Thnnksglr-
Ing, parent of Innumerable festivals of
gratitude and rejoicing in the coarse
ol nearly 800 years, Is perhaps famil-
iar, but It deserves recollection now
that Thanksgiving Is with UB. It WUB

Plymouth as tbe end of that first
toilsome and dangerous year drow on.

September they lind sent, their
"abalop to the Massachusetts, with tea
men, and Squamo for their guide and
Interpreter, to discover and view thai
bay, and trade with the natives, the

hlch they performed mid found kind
entertainment.' Huston was a hospi
table place, we perceive, long before
there was any Common un the sloped
of the Beaton hill. Ami the Bay was
already it place tu hi? envied for resi-
dence: "They returned In sitfetlc, and

rought home u goud qunutily of lieu
'er, aud iniitlc teiioi-i of ttie place,

Wishing they h:id lieiut there seated
(but it »ctni(i ,vi; I.fini, uliu uasigua to
all me.u ye bnumis t,l 1 licit- liiiuUnlionB
had appointed Li fur itiiuiUer use). And
thus they found ye I.mil lo he wltl
them In all Hn>S;- ways, und to bless
their outcomes an.I incomings, for
which let his holy unuic I'IHV y« praise
forever, to ull i««icri!li.>."

This was tin- spirii uf remembering
aud forelouklu;; l̂-ntitu.U* In whlcb
Governor ltnulforil hrmxleU on tin
project of a cumiutin lime of tbunks
giving. The h,me-l iiini' hud full,
come. "They Inline now to gather In
ye small hum1..) ilu>.\ hail nnd to (ll
up ilielr houses ttn̂ l dwellings iigttlnsi
winter, hel!ii4 nil u-e-ll recovered
beulth (inrl strength, ami had ull thlngi
in good plenty; Tor ita some were thus
lmployed In affairs nhroad, others were
exercised In Halting, Htotito codd anO
boos and other flsb, of whlcb they too
good store, of which every family hat
their portion. All the Bomcr there WBI
no want And uow begaue to come in
itore of foule, as winter approached,
of which this placo did abound when
they Orat camo (bat afterward d
creased uy degrees). And beslds wate;
fowl, ther was great etore or wll
Turtles, of which they tooko man,
boslda Vfnlsoa, &c Beslds they ha
abonte n peck of meals a weeks to
porson, or now, since hnrvest, Indlm
come to yt proportion." No great
serve, oao may think, agatuat the blttc
daya of cold to come, pitifully small in
deed In comparison with the holdin;
of a single modem prr.lrlo "elevato
with Its stores of wheat, but enougl
to form the basis of a very real Thank"
Riving.

The header Is tna Shopping OHIII
for Union county. Head tha
Usemcnta carefully. ,

BEACH

MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, NEWSPAPERS,
TOYS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO

C. F W. WITTKE
"Still at the Old Stand"'

Broad and Elm Streets Westfidd

A n Ideal
for Kid lag or Driving; tilt,
tage of this good weather
one ef our good HRS.

Automoliilo and Carrian
for Parties, Dinner*,
Funerals,

Wm H. Barton
Livery and BttrdiniSttfcu
Opposite Depot WMtfcU.iT

ESTABLISHES I860

EDWARD N. BROTVN

Funeral Director—Embalmer
47EUIST1E!!TLADY ASSISTANT
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The New Detroiter
Have you seen anything at any price more thoroughly dis-

tinetiH and full of character!

Have you seen anything more definitely in the very fore-

most rank of automobile designing?

In the charm of its outward appearance^—in beauty of fin-
ish and equipment—this new Detroiter Six is a full year ahead
of competition in its price field.

And outward appearance is simply the sign and symbol of
operative qualities that will fill you with amazement when you
come to test them in the actual use and in comparison with oth-
er cars.

When Walter Bamford was placed ic charge of engineer-
ing and production in the Detroiter organization, it wag with
the understanding that he was to create a car that would stand
supreme in the moderate price field.

We believe that when you see this car and examine it yon

will say as we said before—"Unquestionably Bamford has

made good."

The new Detroiter looks like a thousand dollars more
money—and in operation it gives you the sensation of luxury
and completeness of power and flexibility that you don't expect
to find in any but the highest priced cars.

Study the specifications below.

Note the mechanical excellence of everything that goes

into this new Detroiter Six.

Note the Continental motor—the multiple disc clutch—

the long, flexible under slung springs—the vacuum gasoline

. feed—and the genuine leather upholstery. Surely these are tie

specifications of a strictly quality car.

The wbeelbase—118 inches—is the ideal length for general

use—long enough for the development of perfect riding quali-

ties—not too, long for economy in construction and operation

The new Detroiter Six does not claim to be the biggest

car in its price class—It does claim to be the beat car in it*

price cluss—the most impressive—the most luxurious—the mod
thoroughly standard in quality—a car that we can be proud to

refer to next year and the following years.

Oo not fail to see this car now on exhibition at our salesroom—and be sure to secure a real convincing it*-

onstration—lt is the easiest riding and sweetest running car you ever rode in.

SPECIFICATIONS "StX-45"
AXLE—FRONT—SlriKle f timing

•of "I" section specially heat
treated, mounted on radial and
thrust ball bearings.

AXLE—HEAL—Full floating, dif-
ferential mounted on large ball
bearlngB, wheels on roller benr-
tngfl. The spiral bevel gears

.which Insure absolute quiet
running aro carried In a hous-
ing of special 7/22 In. pressed
steel construction.

BODY—Five passenger touring
car body of newest streamline
construction; la upholstered In
genuine No. 1 machine buried
leather. Tonneau 47 in. inside,
affording unusual comfort for ,
three passengers. Instrument
board In easy reach from driv-
ing position and Illuminated by
reflected light, an entirely new
departure. Pads on all doorn
near handles keep the finish 'n
new and perfect condition,

SHAKES—The external contract-
ing service brake and.the inter-
nal expanding emergenoy brake

, are self-equalised, and act on
12 in. brake drums with 2 3-8
In. face, thereby giving abso-
lute control of the car under
all conditions.

CONTROlj—Center ball type con-
trol right or left hand drive
optional.

CLUTCH—Multiple disc type
composed of five driving steel
plates and six driven covered
with Uaybestoa. Requires lubri-
cation only tor the bearings.

DIUV13—HotchKiss drive having
a spline sliding Joint, torque
taken through vanadium steel
springs.

FENDERS—Full crown fendera
of the latest deBlgn and most
rigid conatructlon.

FHAJ4K—Pressed ateel frame of
4% In. channel section 2 In.

wide and 3-16 in. stock with
properly designed gusset plates
and cross tnembejrs, giving the
most rigid construction, there-
by eliminating:, to a large de-
gree, the usual wearing which
causes annoying body squeaks.

GASOLINE — Eighteen gallon
gasoline tank carried at the
rear, feeding the cdrburetor
through Stewart vacuum sys-
tem.

MOTOn—Pppcinl six-cylinder 3'£
In x 4& In. Contlnental-De-
troiter motor of "L" head type.

CYLINDERS are cast en-bloc,
with detachable head and pres-
sed steel oil pan.

CAM SHAFT Is drop forged from
a single piece of special heat
treated steel, and designed for
high speed performance.

CONNECTING HODS ere long
and drop forged from .35 car-
bon ateel, heat treated which
insures unusual stiffness.

CRANK SHAFT is of the three
bearing type forged from spec-
ial crank shaft steel, having
ZH In. main bearings and 2&
in. pins. The crank shafts are
unusually well balanced, there*
by giving a minimum of vibra-
tion. -

LUBRICATING SYSTEM consists
of a 10 ngpreflsure on the main
bearing. Tegulated by a by-
pass; nnd a constant level
splash system for the connect-
ing rod bearings, tappets and
cam shaft bearings. The pres-
sure In registered by a gaugu
en the instrument board.

iMS'jiftNS are light, and carefullv
ground and fitted with two du-
plex concentric expanding
rings.

VALVE*! nre lurce (1 6-8 In. In
diameter), with nickel steel

m heads. Valve chamber la cov-

ered with two plates to keep
springs and tappets free from
dust and dirt, and minimize the
noise.

SPIRAL TIMING GEARS run in a
bath of oil, and to insure ab-
solute quiet action the cam
shaft gear Is made of specially
prepared silk. '

The motor, when equipped with
Connecticut Ignition and Ball
carburetor develops a maximum
of forty-five horse-power. The
Ball Detroiter carburetor Is the
latest and most Improved de-
vice of Us kind on the market,
and Is so designed that maxi-
mum acceleration and maxi-
mum power is obtained with
absolutely no sacrifice of econ-
omy. Eighteen miles to the
gallon is the average general
running economy.

RADIATOR—Cellular type — un-
usually efficient. Cooling- 1B ob-
tained in this connection by the
centrifugal Water pump on
motor aird 16 In. ball bearing
belt driven fan.

ROAD CLEARANCE—10 in.
SPRING—FRONT— Seml-elHptic,

38 In. long, by 2 ia. wide.
SPRING—REAR — Semi-elliptic

and underslung, 52'A in. long
by 2*4 in. wide. The higfi
grade of Chrom-Vanadrum stssl
of which these springs are
made, afford the most comfort-
able riding qualities.

STARTING AND LIGHTING—
Two unit Auto-Lite system.
Starting ia effected b« a very
efficient motor operating on
the flywheel through the fam-
ous Bendlx drive. Generator is
connected to the pump shaft
by a patented silent coupling1,
and Its operation at all time»
la registered by an ammeter

on the instrument board. Single J

light wiring- system is u«4 .
throughout, carried In ftaxibli
metal conduit, with separitt
switch on dash light.

STEER!v« OKAR — Irrev*rfttil« $
worm type wltti t7 in nolcnel'i
steering wheel. Spark, throtu*
and horn button on top In •
access.

TIREB—3 In. X 4 in. tire* mwit ,
ed on artillery type wheeli win
quick detachable r' -
105 M-M. optional.

TOP—On«-man—Ore bow lop «
Btauncheat construction, wit*
)ltty curtains.

TRANSMISSION—SeloctlvftSlW-
ing gear type, three »po«d for;
ward and reverse, All s<
have 3-4 in. face and art u
of crucible nicklo steel, cl
hardened, heat treated
ground.

WEIGHT— 8,675 lbs.
TREAD—66 In.
WJ1I2ELIIASE—118 In.
WINDSHIELD—SlantinB, »''•

ventilating, clear vision wma
shield, newest deslCT. •' ln l

nates all light reflection!
REOIIIJAR

art
synt
ments, Ignition lock and kw>«
prevent theft of car, da»J 1««
and switch, motor drlvin
trie horn. Jack, tool an*
kit, one extra rim. one-[.--~. .j
with jlrty curtains, w ' f " ? ^
rubber mat for foot comp"^
ment,- tonneau mat, roo» »
foot rai'.s.

SPKCI.IT. «-niin»i«ENT — Ton-

"6-45"

$1098

A. C. Thompson Auto Co.
Distributors for the State of New Jersey

PARK AVENUE PLAINFIELD



IGAGIFT
fORJIlS WIFE

Had Plenty of Help
on a Shopping
Tour,

IBS M O * * O B P « walked
np and down U» aisle of
the, tig turn leoktDf
»bout him with aa ex-
pnastonotdssqpalr. H«
knew what &• wanted
to boy all rifht It

t thtt But b« kept wandertnf
j IMUHC at tbc saleswomen be-
I Ik* coonten with all the perplex-

1 i dot toying to recall where
I turied a aoup bone.

ff to on* side (taring In-
ly It » buij joonf creature with
IMj hat* behind the ribbon coan-

j at last walked up within talk-
tnce,

_l suppose yon can leave here
i* hw minute*, caa youj* he be-

l l , i low tone."
_ tl"

I or—never mind. I m»an wait a
\ til be back."

I it rusted away to hide hl» con-
i from the other shoppers. Ha
t return, but went orer to an-

i |U« and began atalng op peo-
i, both In front and behind the

10>» m»n bughouse J Mo. J u t
nt and you'll hear all about It

|kq»t looking and looking, and at
i gate took In a tall young worn-

yoong—with a bunch
packages tucked under her

Be walked up to her, hesitated,
(sen blurted: , "Beg pardon,
, but may I apeak to yon a mo-

i pre him • look and atarted to
r »ay, bnt he waa obliged, BET-

Ipa* that far, to make good and
i her of the Innocence of his

I be alarmed," he (aid, catch-
I * with her. "I'm not trying to
1«i*t freah. HoneeUy, now, rm
|H Ike habit of apeaklng to wom-
tfcn't know. Look me orer and

ate that Fm well-meaning
Bnt the fact la yon-ah, yon-

I aWn j u t the a m i alae aa my
nUyl And—"

i woman gaaped. 1 don't aee—"

you re just exactly my vrueg W RUU
can teU m« what te ask for, Tou
see. 1 came here to buy her a shirt-
waist that she's beea dropping little
hints about, and now that I'm here
It's just struck me that I haven't the
remotest idea about her size, rm the
densest person yon ever saw about
such things—don't even know my own
waist measurement I'm positive,
though, that whatever your size Is
would do for her. Tou nicy be aa
Inch taller than my wife, but that's
about the only difference."

"It's a little unconventloaal, Isn't
i t r the woman smiled not unpleae-
antly. "Sail I don't see why I shouldn't
tell yon that my site la—that my
shirtwaists are usually site thlrty-
atx."

They had been walking down the
aisle and were now right by the shirt-
waist counter.

"I had a blue one picked ont there,"
remarked the man, "that teemed to be
about what I wanted to get, but I
didn't know what aUe It waa. Bee I
That'll lying over there on top ol that
pink outfit."

"Doe* your wife like that shade of

, but I want to aak a faror of
|k' went on the male shopper, more

• new. T r e looked all over the
and the only one that

I do waa busy behind the ribbon
», but you're Just precisely what

. I bea; your Dardon, I mean

"Dent You Suppoee Yeu Can Leave
Here fer a Few Mlnuteet"

bluer the woman asked significantly,
after biting her lips for a moment

'Why—er—well, of course she hasn't
Men it," replied the male shopper. "Do
yon suppose she'd like some other color
betterr

"Ion aee," pointed out the kind wom-
an in considerate, half-sympathetic
tones, "that particular shade of bine
doesn't go with any other color. Now,
if I were receiving a shirtwaist for
Christmas I should want a white waist.
Of course your wife may hare
preased a preference for some other
color. No 7 Well, now yon understand
lt'a none of my affair—and this Is cer-
tainly rather informal, me helslnE ion

iv sueci aometning tor yuor wjie,
whom I don't even know, to any nota-
Jag of not even knowing yovr name—
l>ut I should think any woman would
bo delighted with something like this
one, for Instance." And ah* reached
over to pick up one with a lot ol lace
and mosquito netting on the front of It

The male peraos Inquired the price.
It was $4 more than the blue one he
had selected, bnt he said he would
take it, and no questions asked.

"Send it out to nutnber so-fmd-so
Such-and-gnch street, aid—oh, that
won't do. It might be delivered when
she was at home and that would Queer
the whole thing. Better send It to my
oSce. Thomas J. Wlngett is the name,
In the Pretentious building. I'd carry
it, bnt F?e got a lot of atops to make."

"Wlngett," repeated the woman
after hearing his name; "there'a a Mrs.
Wtngett in our card dub. Ton don't
happen to be Mrs. Alice Wingett's hus-
band, do your

"I sure am," grinned the man. "She's
the girl thafi golnj to get thnt
shirtwaist off the pine tree next lion-
day."

"Well, of all things," gasped the
kindly disposed woman. "I don't know
Alice Wlngett so very well, bat I've
met her at the dab, and it does seem
funny that I should be helping her hus-
band to pick out a Christmas present
for her. My name Is Cummins. I don't
suppose you know my husband. B»
travels most of the time."

"Seems to me I've beard Alice speak
of a Mrs. Cummins," aays Wlngett "Er
—by the way, mebby you'd better not
say anything to Alice when you see
her about—about how Informally we
were introduced. She might think it
funny. Like as not she'd think I'd
been walking up awl down the aisle
staring at folks." •

"I hare a notion to tell her what
yon Just said," gurgled lira. Cum'
mini. "I guess I won't though. Seems
to me the joke would be partly on
me. Well, I hope Alice likes the shirt-
waist."

"If she doesn't the hasn't good
taste," grinned Wlngett. "I certainly
am obliged to yon. If you can't make
up your mind what to get your hus-
band, let me know, and mebby I can
help yon out"

And he bowed gracefully as his new
acquaintance gathered up her pack'
a»w anil tripped OP hw «•••
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To All WestHeld;-

With Kindest regards and best wishes for a

and a

Sincerely,

The
Growth of the

Christmas Club

In March, 1912 this bank inaugurated the first Christmas'
Club in New Jersey. At that time we purchased the copy-
right to the plan and are still

77,e HOME of the CHRISTMAS CLUB

The instant tavor with which it was received is shown by
the fact that the following December we distributed to 1641
depositors the sum of $38,660.77.

The increasing popularity of this plan for systematic sav-
ings is shown by the following figures:

In Dec. 1912 we distributed to our club members $38,660.77
In Dec. 1913 " " " " " " 70,275.40
In Dec. 1914 " ; " " " " " 78,438.36
In Dec. 1915 " " " " " " 78,263.63
In Dec. 1916 we will distribute to our club " over 89,000.00

PEOPLES BANK & TRUST CO. of WESTFIELD
Comer Broad and Prospect Streets

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

LETUSBEKNOWNEBT
THEQLJALITYOFTHE
PIANOS WE SELL-

STEINWAY
KRANK'H & BACH SOHMER & CO.
I1AI.I.KT & IJAVIS VIRTUOLO

CONWAV—CR1KF1TH—STRICII & ZE1DLER

Do you know that our business involves a duty to be performed—a verj
real duty—to you?

It is s duty of selection.
We are the largest piano dealers in this state, and ns such we have a duty

to perform in our own behalf—that obligation, however, is but a part of our larger
duty to you.

For your sake—we fuel that we mint carry n comprehensive line of piano3
and player-pianos of standard value—a line, broad in the variety of its styles and
prices, incltidinR the instruments that ev lyhody wants—yet including NO instru-
ments that nobody wants.

And in performing that duty to you — the duty of selecting instruments
worthy of your confidence—we gather together, necessarily, a stock of QUALITY.

And in marketing Quality—and Quality only—we fulfil our obligation to
ourselves; we maintain the GRIFFITH standards and principles—and remain—the
largest dealers in the stnte.

Write for art catalogues.

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
PUINFIELD-138 W. Front St., Babcock Bld{., » w u i - - « w B™.J a.



Beacon-•«#• Hew He Tex*: Oat
fc Q i f M a i l

SeweUTbrd
they came) and with
calmness of spirit, for h
was an even-tempered oli
horse, whose disposition i
dozen years, filled with
the nsual allotment of
equine adversity, hai
thoroughly seasoned. Tet
now he waa pawing and
•tamping as jmpatiently as
any four-year-old. At In-
tervals be would stretch
his neck, thrust forward
his old white sose, and In-
dulge In a complaining

whinny. There was reason for Dea-
con's restlessness. More than an hoar
ago he should have been on the move,
but here he was still waiting In the
post office shed, and never a alga or
word from his driver. Deacon, you
understand, polled Uncle Barn's moll
over Rural Tree Delivery Route No. V,
Harertovrn p. O. He had pulled It for
three years, and he was (airly well
rented In the business. At any rate,
he knew that it was past his starting
time. Long before had the
back sorrel on Route No, 1 taken the
road. The pert little bay mare on No.
S had followed a few minutes later.
Tet here was Deacon, with the heavi-
est and lowest route of them all, still
•landing idly in the shed.

Inside, In the Ifarertowo post office,
were a number of men whose frame of
mind was worse than Deacon's. One

But Deacon Would Not Turn.

of them was the postmaster himself.
In the first place, the simultaneous ar-
rival of a three-foot snowfall and the
bulk of the Christmas mall was bad
enouBh. Next came the disabling of,
one of his best drivers, and the discov-
ery that two substitute curriers were
out of town. Well, the postmaster
said things. Dnn Sweeney, driver of
No. 2 route, was disabled beyond
doubt There he was sitting on a
pile of mail sacks, bis back against a
steam radiator, his face white and
drawn out of shape by twinges of
rheumatism. He had dragged himself
down to the ofllce, but that was all
he could do. Now, although he should
have been sent back to bed, ha was
sorting the mall for his route.

"The Christmas mall, tool" groaned
Dan. Bo had a conscience. Dan had,
nnd his heart was In htB work.

It was a sight of the great pile of
packages which made Danny groan
deepest They were more to him than
simply so much fourth-class matter,
these strlne-tled boxes and bundles.
They were Invested with something
besides the stntute-guarded sanctity
of the United States mail, for which
Dim Sweeney hud no light respect He
knew that each one of them carried
not only merehnndlso but a subtle
freightage of the goodly holiday spirit
the-Joyful sentiment of Chrlstmastlde!

And to thlnlf. Just bocauso of this
plngniey rheumatism of his, many of
them might not bo delivered until the
holiday was over with, when they
would come lagging alone, »B stale as
firecrackers on the 5th of July! So
Danny groaned.

"There!" said tunny at last, to the
ofllce clerk who was to attempt the
tank, "you «tow the packages In just

"ttint order and do your best to Und
where they so. Old Deacon'll take
you over the route all right If you give,
him his head. He knows It like a
book."

So the Christmas mall was finally
litarted out over Route No. 2, Deacon
turned nn Inquiring t̂ yo on the new
man, us much an If to ask what was
the matter with Bonny.

No sooner had they reached Joel'i
where the route began,

Deacon realized the Inexperience of
the new man. Why, he was actually
going to drive right past tho Powers'
place, and the Powers almost always
had mall of some kind, even if It
wasn't more than a poultry magazine
or a seed catalogue. After one or
two such mistakes Deacon took charge
of things himself. From house to
house he went, stopping; wherever he
had been in the habit of calling, wait-
Ing until the new carrier found who
lived there and had looked through let-
ters and parcels to see if he had any-
thing for them.

All the forenoon and all the after-
noon this weat on, but when the red
son went down In the frosty west there
still remained half a hundred letters
and more than a peck of packages to
be delivered. The new man was hun-
gry and tired, but he was no quitter.
So he begged some hay and oats for
Deacon, borrowed a lantern, and to-
gether they started to finish the route.
As for Deacon, his old knees 'were
stllfer than ever, his shoulder muscles
ached, his flanks heaved like a pair of
blacksmith's bellows, but he plunged
on, never skipping* a single house,
never hesitating at a roundabout half-
mile, doing his whole duty. quite as
thoroughly as If there had been some-
one behind to urge him on Instead of
a cold-numbed clerk, who had no
longer even touched the reins. At last
only.one letter was left, & thick, bulky
one in a blue waterproof envelope,
bearing a foreign postmark. "Josiab
Bralsted, Esq.," was the address.

"Brnlsted, eh!" muttered the clerk.
"Wonder if the old horse knows where
he lives?"

Evidently Deacon did, for h» was
plowing through a big drift,, heading
straight out on the Boston road into
the darkness. Far ahead, on the top
of a long hill, the clerk could see the
lights of a big house. There were, no
other lights between. Miles behind he
could make out the glow of the city.
The clerk wished he could be back
there, where ode could be warm again
and get something hot to eat. With
numb fingers he polled out his watch.
Half-past nine I Why, it would take
them a good two hours to drive back
now 1 Bralsted be hanged I He could
get his letter alter Christmas.

So he grabbed the reins and indi-
cated to Deacon a desire to turn
iround. But Deacon would not turn.

Pull on the rein as he might. Deacon
would only swing his head about,
keeping his legs moving straight
head. By much shooting and sawing

on tho reins Deacon was stopped.
Then the new driver waded out to his
head, took him by the bits and tried to
point the horse the other way. Dea-"*
con refused "to budge. Those lights on
the top of the long hill marked the end
of the route, and Deacon knew It And
to those lights they went "Josiah
Bralsted?" asked the driver curtly of
the young woman who answered bis
ring.

"Oh, it's come, It's come!" she
ihouted to someone within, as she held
>ut her hand eagerly for the letter.

Never before had he seen so roach
excitement caused by the delivery of
a letter. In a moment there were three
or four persons In the front hall, all
talking at once.

"Do you think it will save him, doc-
tor?" asked the anxious-faced old
lady who had followed the girl to the
door.

"It will If anything will, I guess,"
answered a stout, bearded man. And
he mounted the stairs to see the pa-
tient in the upper room.

Then they Imisted that the half-
frozen clerk come in&lde and have
something to eat Deacon? Oh, they
would take care of Deacon. They did
all this and more. It seemed that this
letter had been long expected, and was
sadly needed, for it came from a prod-
igal son to a very sick father. It had
Its effect, too.

Of course the clerk told them of
Deacon's heroic stubbornness, of how
the old horjjc had Insisted on going
to the very end of the route when
he had tried to turn him bock, Josiah
Bralsted, Esq., heard the Btory duVlng
his convalescence.

"I must tell my son about that when
he cornea home," ho would repeat ns
they told him of the pnrl Deacon
ployed In tho story.* "We ought to do
something for that old horse," he snld.

They did, too. The odlce clerk, who
will first chow you a handsome goIU
watch, tells tho Btory best, always end-
ing with, "And old Deacon, why, he
lives out there on the Bralsted place
like a thoroughbred. He's In clover,
ie Is."

"Well," Dan Sweeney will odd, "It's
no more'n he deserves. Old Deacoa
•vas a mighty good horse In hla liny,
,ind miKhty knowln'."—St. Louis Olobo-
Deinocrat

r

THE SHOP THAT
IS DIFFERENT

Unusual Gifts that are dis -
tinctive:—

PARIS HAND BAGS
Direct Importations

CUT * NB SHOT STEKL
BEAD*

FRKNCH ANGOHA WOOL
AIDA AND CROSS-STITCH

C.4.HVAS
NOVUI-TV BRAID

White &n<3 Ecru
£ Ell MAN. BKLGIAK,

IRISH LMTKIVS
tiOOD fiUKfUFM)

FINGERING YARN
(Complete Ifnes)

We teach Crochetingr, Kftlt-
ting and Embroidering
PRKIJ Of* CHARGE

Also an unusual line of Holi-
day Gifts at Moderate Prices.

fJo Shop to Equal it anywhere.
A cordial welcome awaits you

at the world's famous exclu*
sive art needlework novelty
shop of quality.

Emma Louise Art Shop
684 Broad »»-. Newark*

Opp. Central Avenue"
Telephone, 7874 Market

Home Shop, Be I mar, N, J.

CITY HOTEL
0 . S. BURKE, Proprietor

WESTFTELD, N. J

Tel. 110 224 £. Broad St.

We print bill heads, letter heads, en-
'nlopes. circular!, calling cards, wed-

ding announcements. Invitations, book-
lets, programs, posters, all sixes, und
'iverythlug* iJorie In a flrit-clafls print
shop. We make a specially of printing
by.laws ana ether books, and sample*
may be seen at our offlfa. If you hHvt
any printing to be done, brlna- ft hen>

FJRST CLASS

ACCOMMODATIONS

FOR TRANSIENTS

Kelly's Hotel
JOHN W. KELLY, Pr.p.

T«l»phon» 833
411 NORTH AVENUE

J. S. IRVING
DEALERS IN

Goal and buml
Office and Yards: Central hernia o u r Railroad Cro

TELEPHONE It,

Moulding and Masoai' Material^
Kiadliiwwood and Fertilizer!.

LEADER "WANT" ADS

On.ult Walter J. Leo, "Tile M« Wko
K i m Werttllld (K. J.) «•«! Until*."
lit MThe Baay .Corner," Fiat!ran Build-
In*," 46 Elm itrett, wken rt*«lrou« of

fcl'

Westfield Bottling Work
S. SCHLENGER, Proprietor

Pure Wines and Liquors
For Family and Medicinal Purposes.

7 Elm Street. T.I.,I»,. a»» ^ WestfisU,

VALVE-IN-HEAD
MOTOR CARS

For every Season-

The Buick Sedan
and Coupe

For years the enclosed car has been
regarded as the ideal automobile for
winter driving. Now, with the coming
of the Buick Sedan, this type is con-
ceded to be the one best farhilycarfor
all-year use.

Closed and cozy in w/'nter, open and airy in ,

summer, comfortable and convenient in aut-

umn and spring, it is the car of widest useful-

ness for all occasions.

The Buick Sedan posseses all the advantages

of an electric or limousine. It has no disad-

vantages. It has no limit to its mileage range;

and it does not require a chauffeur.

Built on the standard, well-proved Buick
chassis, with its powerful, economical, valve-
in-head six-cylinder motor, the Buick Sedan
combines elegance and serviceability, luxury
and power, moderate price, and exceptional
value.

Buick Sedan-Price*$imO '

3-Passenger Coupe—$1425

•
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Phone 3170 Elizabeth

Union County Buick Co.
27 WestReld Avenue

ELIZABETH, N. J.



Deafaess Cannot Be Cured
fey local api.iii-ttU^ijs, «s im*y r. r.net t«scb 111*
dUewd IWUWI tjf the M t . T|», ra is only em
war it) cure di'nint4i), ma that Is b j constItutiun-
el rcaiedks. Hi-Hf^^s la fuust-d by etiiugamed
c;»'dlt]uu ,,f tin- wuvoiu llnmH vt Hie EiwUriilM

vsln'!] this tiibo )* iuthuwtl you beep I
siiUr

TbeGiBatliaiCiDSs
A Christmas

Drag Irving Greene
T WAS upon one of those' said as he crossed hlmatlf, "yon him
good old days til nearl;
four hundred years agi
when that prince of boli
buccaneers. Oorteg, was
grinding Mexico under hi
Iron heels and sending lit,
ships back laden with treas-
ures, and while all Spain
was ringing like a bell to
the tune of Us deeds, that
the beginning of the cir-
cumstances happened, As
to whether the ending was
due to a near miracle or
pure chance each must

*bli choice, but the way it all hop-
I was Uke this: Carlos de Moat-

r, potm old and gray as a silver (ox
| ilfentures upon land and sea and

attires upon tend and sea and
ling with his ear to the ground

• better to bear the rumbles from
', arose saying to himself:

|"Corte» I Who, then, Is he to be a
r of marvels which 1 cannot do?

\ he has shaken the tree of cou-
; first and many golden apples

«fallen into his helmet, but In his
l hu he not left as many more
111 I will follow in his steps,

dwith much less trouble than he-
ll ala gather those he has left be-
; also becoming rich and famous.

|rol Uke my two ships, summon
i and salt to this land of gold."

n s i j , ^ r r t h i r i ng , ami wfce

Illllm t ie inBtiiniintii"1 tin* ti* t l k n T u i t I"i
<lii» tube n-slur.-tl to It* ii-.riml condition, heiir
1'ig will 1K> di'Mfiyi <I Inrpver: nine eases out o
tin r u3t<l W (atBrrii. B-hti-tl In notlilnx bu

d ondWUm ot tlio imi.-,,u» sntr&tva.
tt> W|II civ.- one Ihi.i.lr ,1 I) Uura f,i- BIIJ c.W

of J ' f
f i n d
lura.

f trH
hr IlaV

rrl,)
ril, Lire. SmJ I™

CBUUOt lt
clrtu

F. I. r i ! r * ! ' f & CO.. Toll&j, 0.
Bold fey I)nipj:!.i*. *:>,".
t^h» m U ' t I aiiiilr I'llls fur cuu»ttn*UMa.

WE DO PRINTING

D. DR1S0N & SON
FURRIERS

At a minimum charge wo citn
make jour liigh fitting rout Into
a full-flare, stylish coat*
SETS RBM0DK1ED AND RK-

I.1NK1) TO ANY ST1'1,K

17Eutmin$t Cranford.N.J-

P I A N O S
TUNED

J. F. GALLERY
Expert Piano Tuner and Rtptirer

Store, 46 Elm Street, WcatNalJ

Phone 289-W

AUK YOU A SUBSCRIBES? it
not, why not SUBSCRIBE NOW?

LEADER "WANT' ADS. PAY

PRINTING HELPS
BUSINESS

Every man who made a
SUCCESS OP BUSINESS
was LAVISH WITH
:::: PRINTER'S INK :: s

We Do Printing
The Leader Press

I thus having determined he as-
I his crews, after which he

t out the good padre Ferdinand.
' he said. "I have two as

1 ships as ever brake a wave and

come prepared to convert a universe,'
"If the better the day the better the

deed, why may It not as well be tlia
the greater the emblem the greatei
the good!"

Whereupon they made sail and dli
appeared adown the western hortaoi
And from that day nearly 400 yeai
ago until but a few months ago no eyi
of man saw sign or (race of them.

> Came a Mighty Tug Upon tho

Ctble.

of whom even Satan himself
|«fraia. We are to sail to the won

tod ot Mexico and Oil our
with Its treasures. But there

Jfce etorms to overcome, dying coin-
to minister to ond proper
for our success to be Bald,

efore we cannot Ball without a
U"«t. Be one of us as our holy ed-

nd yonr share shall be next to
The priest smiled up at him,

7<s, you will need a priest, and
Wore I wiu go. But it U not tho

|jQ of these heathens that I wish, fcPt
' ' their Bonls. May I claim them

" share?" Monttrar laughed

I"A» many as you «an get Bot how
~ Ion piaa to snare such cunning

and I will telL Upon Borne
i top from whence It may be

from afar your men must build
f« Peat mission. In front of tola
"Won I will place a great mnglc
1 BO that all seeing It shall be
" closer. Ana onco I have them

It I shall talk to them of tho
jj faith until one by ono they shall
- » It that Christ may receive

Thua In my keeping will bo
r eonla Am I not crotty,

WUrar Blappcd his thigh. ,
"onilrous so. Pother, and It Is a
'' barirnln for both of ns—the souls
»u and the gold for me. But what

?t0 be tho nrnglc lure!"
"t, my son, you Bhnlt know In
time. You say you sail in a
5'it. rjpoa the moraine of your

fPMuro IDU must send m° 40 o*
' wen to convey It to tho fih'P-
Pmraisci that?"

's many as you wish," MrniHinr
• Bed.

„ when the day of nnlllnff ciuno
P" W stmlnliiR men iiauh-J nhoord

l!f Hie ships ii fircat cross inado «'
'•Mniitbnr wnlked nhout it In much
'" "•'!• all tlii! Bnlnts. Father," ho

Up the GuU of Mexico the oil barge
Crescent came wallowing like a pig
the trough of burly, rongh and tumbl
seas that ran over h « like the slath-
ering tongues of monstrous brutes
gone mad. Deep down In her the ol
engines clanked and wieezed, whlli
McArdle, the engineer, scratched his
head dubiously ns he watched theli
spasmodic laborlngs. "And while by
the grace of the Lord they miy lart
the trip out, I sometimes misdoubt It,"
he muttered. "For at any minute are
they liable to fly to flinders Uke the
wond'ms old one-horse shay."

And fly to pieces they did. With
the report of a gun a connecting pin
snapped asunder, and the next Instant
tfl rod hud Jammed, while with the roar

of a cannon a cylinder head weni
crashing through a bulkhead. In an
Instant the engine room was deluged
with live vapor, but with one thrust
of bis arm the engineer shut off the
steam and half fainting from Us scalds
went working his way forward be-
tween seas to the bridge where Cap-
aln Travers was clinging in a smother

of spume. "And its gone to glory they
have, sir," he reported, with a death's
head grin. Gray of face, Travers point-
ed to the bar of Madre de la Laguna
with its spouting foam a few miles
under tbelr lee.

'Then so have we along with them,
Our anchor will never hold on this
bottom, and we'll all eat Christmas
dinner tomorrow In Davy Jones' lock'
er." Bevcrently McArdle drew a small
cross from bis pocket, kissed It and
replaced It while the captain looked on
silently.

"It will take a bigger cross than
that to save us," be announced
grimly. The engineer stralghted his
laln-twtsted face.

"That may be, sir. Tet big and
small, that same token has saved

lanjr a man and 'Us my belief It will
save many another. Leastwise, 'tis
our only hope." Down to his own
cabin he went creeping In search of
oil and bandages.

All night long the Orescent plung-
ing backward against her restraining
cable as a wild horse backs against Its
tether, dragged the anchor closer and
closer to the seething bar where she
must break her back, casting them all
Into a seething pot, where neither man
nor boat could survive a minute. At
dawn of Christmas morning, with de-
struction but an hour away, Captain
Travers summoned his men before
him. Be pointed an ominous finger at
the roaring bar now but a cable's
length away.

"My friends," said he. "In an hour
from now It will all be over. This
will be our last Christmas day. Wo
have bat little time In which to sny
our Isst words. Therefore, what shall
they be?" From somewhere among
the despairing dozen the hoarse voice
of the engineer aroBe In a croaking at-
tempt at song.

"To the cross I cling—" One by
one they Joined their voices In a
ragged accompaniment of chorus that
was torn from their lips by the hurri-
cane to be lost In tho veil of the surf
npon the bar. And a« their last words

rased tbero cams a mighty tug upon
tho cable as if some giant of the
depths inconceivably vast had seized
th» anchor and was holding the ship
fast against the drift And as they
„„.. that It dmffged n<> mon t t r e yj
looked at each other, first In amaze-
ment then with the Joy of men
matched from the very Jaws " '""-

by a miracle..
"Tho anchor hos found its grip and

13 holding," they told each otter. But
that mch good fortune- could long con-
tinue each had but little faith.

le t 24 hours Inter when the sea
hod calmed they still found themselves
riding In safety. Then they gave tho
Eteoni winch full power and grailunlly
tho nnchor enmo to tho surface, still
holding In Its grip the object which
it had found and fastened itself to so
desperately. Ana OB the crew burning
with curiosity Lent orcr the rail to
gate upon the mysterious thing which §
had preserved them, nnd wliicli toot ^
)y foot was being arnssed from Itsi
)(!d of snml, they saw rising through j
ho wnters In the onclior's grip n great
ihjcct blackened nnd Intrusted by the i fi
••ntcrs ef tlic m-n, n monstrous Iron ™
•TOSH such ns It mlsM Wke '10 strong
nrii to curry.

AT THE STORE OF A L L - T H E -
YEAR-SOUND VALVE!

Prompt Deliveries

to WESTFIELD and

GARWOOD
W. Front St. U. 21% PLllNFitiLD

We Cash

Your Savings Fund

Checks

R IGHT now our store is brim full overflowing with Christmas goods iri
every section, on all three floors, you will find a spirit of service with
every clerk that waits on you courteously and intelligently. Above all pur

prices will appeal to you for we feature dependable merchandise at lowest prices
in town. We have planned for months ahead in buying up merchandise at the
old prices so as to be able to brake the record of the largest holiday business in
our history. Shop early from assortments that are complete, as many of the
items can not be duplicated at these old prices. Come in with your lists and
you will find appropiate practical gifts for every member of the family from the
little infant to trie young Miss, the charming younp lady, or "Dad" or "Grand-
ma". We could fill this entire paper enumerating the many gifts that you
could choose from at this store. Only a few are suggested here.

Dainty White Goods
Dainty White Muslin Underwear, Excellent assortment

of fine White Dainty Musliu Underwear, neatly trimmed with
lace or embroidery.

GOWNS, CORSET COVERS, ENVELOPE-CHEMISE,
DRAWERS, BRASSIERES, SKIRTS

Prices lowest in town.
FEOM 2Bo TO $1.98

Waists for Holiday Gifts
Large Helectioa of the newest styles in Voils, Fancy Tub

Silks, Silk Lace Not, Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe, in
the newest shades, white flesh and bergnndy.

FEOM $1.98 TO $4.98

French Fancy Ivory Toilet Sets
Selection of styles, Brush, comb and mirror, put up in

fancy boxes.
FROM $1,08 TO $4.98

Assortment of Dainty
Crepe de Chine Underwear, in white and flesh, Gowns,

Caraisolos, Combinations, put up in individual holly boxen.
FROM $1.25 TO $4.98

\Sp8^^ZL Handkerchiefs

Fancy.iiuA.ua of Handkerchiefs, initial or plain, fine hem-
stitched, made of imported pure linen, unusual large assort-
ment for men, women; put up in fancy boxes; prices lowcnt in
town.

39o TO $1,76 A BOX

Bath Robes «
Unusual large assortment of Hath Robes for men, women

nnd children, made of heavy beacon cloth in all colors; also
new Indian patterns; sizes up to 46.

FROM $1,98 TO $4.98

TOYLAND-In Our Bargain Basement
Bring the kiddies along and let them enjoy seeing the things

that Santa is going to bring them. You may select any article
and have it put away until Christmas when you can have them
delivered. Prices lowest in town.

Dolls, Doll Carriages, Tricyle, American Model Builder,
Tool Chests, Automobiles, Hobby Horses, Playsuits, Games Sleds,
Express Wagons and many amuseing and instructive toys for the
little ones.

Buy now while the assortments are complete you can re-
ceive the best of attention.

Prices lower than elsewhere. Goods delivered promptly to
your home.

Fancy Sweaters
,. For men, women and children, all the newest, novelties and

shades, in Cotien, Rose, Kussian, Green nnd Grunge; some are
the helled models, othera uro a heavy coat effect, same fire
trimmed with belted sash; prices very low.

FEOM $3.98 TO $7.60

Umbrellas
AlwayH a practical gift and very useful, we have a large

iiEBorlmcnt for men, women and children, a collection of very
pretty handles, put up in fancy holly boxes

FKOM $1.08 TO $6.50

Children's Fur Sets
Large selection of all "White Ormino nnd Squirrel, alno Red

FROM $3.98 TO $15.33

Children's Rain Coat Outfits
(.'out and Hilt \'> match, oizra from 4 to 15, in Ian and

(,'rny. SPECIAL $3.98

Brushed Angora Scarf and Cap Sets
Fancy Angorn Sets, collection of the newest xhndes in tho

newest novelties, styles with u very broad scarf and a lurge
round trim with pom-pom on the aide.

FROM $1.98 TO $2.08

Fancy Beaded Bags
Fancy Beaded Velvet Bags, all the newest styles now in

vogue, excellent selection ofstyloti.
FROM $1.25 TO $3.98

Fancy Silk Petticoats
A very imcful gift at thin time of the yrnr, made up of the

newest Hhadeii in extra heavy Tiiffctn, regular and nxtrn sizes.
$2,98 AND S3.08

ladies' House Dresses
and Flannelette Wrappers, Dressing Saoqueg and Long Eimonaa
in largo nsiBorlmi'iit of Klylon; nixes !i(i lo •!(!.

FROM $1.00 UP



The WESTFIELD GARAGE
HIRAM L. FINK, Proprietor _

135 ELM STREET Telephone 140 WESTFIELD

E wish to call your attention to the Garage and Garage services offered by the
Westfield Garage, "The Home for the Auto" with a fine Modern, Fireproof, bteam-
heatedbuMmg located near the center of town convenient to everythingand everybody.

The only Garage offering Day and Night Service with men in attendance on the floor at all times.
By storing your car in these pleasant surroundings where it is perfectly safe, kept scrupulously clean, it is ready
for your use at any time as the area of the floor on which cars are stored makes any car accessible, which is a
service which is well worth the consideration of any motorist.

In connection with this Garage are several complete, modern and fully equipped departments for the
correction of all Automobile ills consisting of

PAINT SHOP
In which only the beat and most skilled c"ar decorators are

employed, free from dust and careful attention paid to your
wishes as to shades'of colors* striping effects and any lettering
you desire.

IRON AND WOODWORK
Tile latest improved machinery is used with Blacksmith,

Machine Shop and Body Building Departments, "With the
many labor saving machines it is possible to do your worls at
short notice with a minimum of time.

MOTOR REPAIR
AND OVERHAULING
Experts are in charge of this de-

partment who will conscientiously
repair your motor in n thorough
manner so that the motor per-
forms with the highest efficiency
attainable.

„ „ • . , * . . . <?.. . .i..n.i.rf.»,,.|.... .<.,, >; - ^ - . - - - ^ .

VULCANIZING
Both Tires and Tubes, all sizes

are vulcanized so that it is almost
impossible to tell where the repair
has teen made. Many tires and
tubes can be saved by proper vul-
canizing.

WESTFIELD (FIRE-PROOF) OARAGE, 186 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD

"TOP AND UPHOLSTERING
The only garage in this vicinity which does this kind of

work. The best materials are kept in stock so as there is no
delay in any special work you desire. Let us estimate on your
top and upholstering work.

Motor Car ELECTRICAL Work
This line of work we have made a specialty; generators,

starting and lighting systems installed and repaired; a com-
plete line of magneto parts, fuses, bulbs, cable and terminals.

STORAGE BATTERY RECHARGING DEPARTMENT
In connection with our electrical department, on December first we had installed a motor generator storage battery plant, with all other facilities to

furnish expert recharging storage battery service. Do jon know the condition of the storage battery in your car1? If it is not la good condition a sever*
rtrain is likely to ruin it. We have the equipment, facilities and knowledge to enable us to furnish at a fair price and free advice that which will Bava vou
fluiny a dollar, Regular inspection will prolong the life of your battery. If you will bring your battery to onr servioe itation we will test same and id
vise yon as to its condition FREE. If you want maximum lighting and start ing satisfaction at least exponse, you must insist on export inspection andI e t a
of your storage battery. r

SALES DEPARTMENT
WE HAVE SECURED THE BEST OAES FOB THEIR RESPECTIVE PRIDES ON THE MARKET TODAY. WE HAVE THE AGENOY FOB THE

Ford, Overland, Chalmers, Cadillac
AND EEMEMBER WHEN YOTJ PURCHASE A CAE FUOM US YOU GET THE BENEFIT OF ALL THE ABOVE DEPARTMENTS a v n a » „ « «
OBTAINABLE AT NO OTHER PLACE. COMPLETE LINE OF TrfiES, TUBES AND AUTi) SUPPLIES. " " " ^ At(u & »E«VICE

A MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR

THE WESTFIELD GARAGE, HIRAM L. FINK,
135 ELM STREET Telephone 140 WESTFED


